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L I N N E A N SOCIETY.

I. DefcripHons of fome minuie Britl/h Shells. By the late John

Adams, Efq, F.L.S.

Read February 6, 1798.

I
BEG to lay before the Linnean Society the fpecific charadlers,

with additional obfervations and drawings, of fome minute

Shells, which have fallen under my obfervation fince my laft paper

on this fnbjedl.

Pembroke, Jan, 14, 1798.

BULLA.
fruncata. i. B. tefta fubovali apice truncata.

Tab. L Jig. i, 2.

Sand at the Wafh, rare.

Obf. Colour white, opaque.

denticulitta. 2. B. tefta oblonga fubasquali obtusa Ijevi, apertura ad

apicem denticula acutiflima.

Tab. I. fg. 3, 4, 5.

Vol. V. B Sand
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Sand at the Walh, not common.

Obf. Shell pellucid, white.

punilata. 3. B. tefta oblonga fubaequali tranfverse punflata.

TAfr. I. fg. 6, 7, 8.

South Sands at Tenbigh, very rare.

Obf. Shell pellucid, with diftant longitudinal ftrlae.

emarg'inata^ 4. B. tefta gibba, apertura, eraarginata.

Tab. I. fig. 9, 10, II.

Obf. Shell pellucid, fmooth; lip fubarcuated. B. f'war-

ginata, punSiata^ and deni'icu/ata, agree in their ge-

neral habit; and truncata is moft nearly allied to

cylindrica.

TURBO.
trifafciaius. i. T. tefta laevi quinque anfratStibus fubobfoletis fafci-

atis, aperturi ovali.

Tab. I. fig. 12, 13.

Sand at the Wafti.

Obf. Shell pellucid, imperforated, whitifh, with two

- • tranfverfe red bands on the firft fpire, and one on

the fecond.

tnembrana- 2. T. tefta lasvi quinque anfraflibus oblique fafciatis,

eeus, apertura fubovali.

Tab. I. J^. 14, 15,

Sand at the Wafti.

Obf Colour yellowifli brown, thin, pellucid, with.

oblique
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oblique yellow-brown ftiipes, imperforated ; readily

diftinguifhed by its membranaceous appearance.
'

interruptus. 3. T. teftS. lasvi quinque anfra6libus fubobtufis, apertui a

fubrotunda.

Tab. I. fg. 16, 17.

Sand at the Wafti.

Ob/. Shell glofly, pellucid, white, imperforated ; fpires

with interrupted longitudinal bands of a rich

ochreous colour.

fubrufus. 4. T. tefla laevi quinque anfradlibus fuperne fubangu-

latis.

Tab. I, ^. 18, 19.

Lenny Bay.

Obf. Shell opaque ; colour dull red : upper part of each

fpire marked with a white tranfverfe band.

HELIX.

fafciaia^ I. H. tefta laevi tribus anfradibus, primo ventricofiore>

fubumbilicata, apcrtura ampliata.

Tab. l.fig, 20, 21.

Sand at the Wafli. Tenbigh.

Obf. This delicate fpecies is pellucid, white ; firft fpire

marked with three tranfverfe belts of a rich ma-
rone colour, the middle one broad, the lateral ones

narrow.

B a n'lUdiJJima.
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nitidijima. z. H. tefta duobus anfradibus, fubtiliffime tranfversc

ftriata.

Tab. l.fg. 22, 23, 24.

Obf Corneous, pellucid, umbilicated; eafily diftin-

guilhed by the uncommon brilliancy of its glofli-

nefs.

bkolor. 3. H. tefta, laevi duobus anfra£tibus,vix umbilicata.

Tab. I. fig. 25, 26, 37.

Tenbigh.

Obf. This fpecies differs from the preceding, to which

it is nearly allied in other refpeils, in being perfedlly

fmooth, devoid entirely of any gloffinefs, and in

having the infide of the fhell white.

SERPULA.

ovalis, I. S. tefta fubovali imperforate.

Tab. I. fig. 28, 29, 30.

Tenbigh, common.

Obf. This fpecies agrees nearly with y%. i. //. 1.

Walkers Mi?iute Shells^ but differs evidently in never

being perforated.

reflexa. 2. S. tefta regular! rotunda, apertura margtni refiexa.

Tab. 1. fig. 31, 32.

Sand at the WaCh.

Obf. Gloffy, white, perforated ; aperture above the

plane of the fpire.

cornea.
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cornea. 3. S. tefti regular! rotunda pelluclda, tribus anfrac-

tibus.

Tab. I. fs. i^, 34, 35.

Sand at the Wafli.

Obf. Brownifh horn-colour.

EXPLANATION of TAB. I.

Fig. I. Bulla truncata, magnified.

2. —
, natural fize.

3. Bulla denticulata, upper fide magnified.

4. • ——
, natural fize.

5. , under fide magnified.

6. Bulla punctata, upper fide magnified.

7. , natural fize.

8. , under fide magnified.

9. Bulla emarginata, upper fide magnified.

10. — '

, natural lize.

11. ' , under fide magnified.

12. Turbo trifafciatus, magnified.

13. • , natural fize.

14. Turbo membranaceus, magnified.

15. -, natural fize.

16. Turbo interruptus, magnified.

17. , natural fize.

18. Turbo fiabrufus, magnified.

19. , natural fize.

20. Helix fafciata, magnified.

21. —— , natural fize.

Fig. 22.
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Fig. 22. Helix nitidiflima, upper fide magnified.

23. , natural fize.

<2.±. . , under fide magnified.

25. Helix bicolor, upper fide magnified.

26. , natural fize.

27. , under fide magnified.

28. Serpula ovalis, upper fide magnified.

29. , natural fize.

30. , under fide magnified.

31. Serpula reflexa, magnified.

22. •— , natural fize.

33. Serpula cornea, upper fide magnified.

24. — —— , natural fize.

3^. ;

—

», under fide magnified.

II. De-
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II. Defcrlpiiom offame Marine Animals found on the Coafl of Wales.

By the late John Adams, E/q. F.L.S.

Read February 6, 1798.

PHALANGIUM,
1. grojjipes. T) CORPORE minuto cylindrico, humeris tuber-

JL . culato, pedibus longiflimis. Linn. Syjl. Nat.

Ed. 13. /». 1027.

Milford Haven.

Obf. To the minute and accurate defcription given in

the Syjiema Natura I can have nothing to add, ex-

cept that its colour is a dirty red.

2. hirfutum. P. corpore fubplano decemangulo.

Tab. II. fig. I, 2.

Milford Haven. Tenbigh.

Obf. Body oval with ten angles, and marked with a

tranfverfe band near the centre ; antennas ferrated

on the interior fide ; feet eight, hairy ; tail cylin-

drical, obtufe ; colour palifh brown ; length \ inch.

? ONIS-
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O N I S C U S.

I. b'tdentatus. O. abdomine nudo, cauda obtufiflima, fquama ultima

bidentata.

Tab. II. fig. 3, 4,

Milford Haven.

Obf. Length \ inch ; upper llde marked with fix tranf-

verfe rows of ochreous fpots ; fcales feven, the lafl;

with two teeth, which readily diftinguiflies this

fpecies.

NEREIS.
i.viridis. N. viridis fihformis fegmentis CXXX. Linn. Syji. Nat.

Ed. 13. p. 1086.

Amongft young plants of the Fucus pinnatifdus at

Tenbigh.

Obf. Length 2^ inches.

ACTINIA..

I. mamlata. A. coralliflora, tentaculis numerofiflimis retractilibus

brevibus albis.

Milford Haven, furrounding the apertures of deferted

fhells of the Murex defpe&us.

Obf. This beautiful fpecies is longitudinally fulcated,

having the edges of the bafe crenated : the lower

part is an obfcure red, and the upper part is tranf-

parent white marked with fine purple fpots ; the

outer circumference of the aperture has a narrow

ftripe of pink. When expanded, the fuperior divi-

6 fion
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fion of the body feems formed of flefliy bars placed

in a reticulated manner, and lined with a fine mem-
brane. From perforated warts, placed without order

on the outer coat, iffued white filamentofe fubftances

varioufly twiftcd together : I have obferved a fnnilar

body ejected from the mouths of all the fpecies of

this genus, which have fallen within my notice.

1,/euilis. A. fubcylindrica tranfverse rugofa. Linn. Syjl. Nat.

Ed. 13. p. 1088. Bajier. fubf. t. 13. /. 2. bona.

Rocks, Tenbigh.

Obf. The fpecimens I obferved were fmaller than as re-

prefented in the figure above quoted ; but that re-

markable foft hairy appearance arifitig from the

flender form and number of the tentacula, which

fo readily diftinguifh it from its Britifh congeners,

is well pourtrayed. Colour white or pink ; when at

reft, the exterior coat is fmooth.

A S T E R I A S.

I. minuta. A. corpore rotundo, radiis quinque tcnuiflimis hirfutis.

Penn. Br. Zool. v. 4. p. 63. n. 61.

Tenbigh, rare.

Obf. Body round, convex, brown, fomewhat larger

than the head of a common pin ; rays hirfute, about

three times the diameter of the body, white. When
examined under a microfcope, the upper fide appears

marked with a tawny yellow fpot in the form of a

Vol. v.. C pentagon,
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pentagon, and the under fide with a fmall yellow

.cinquefoil. The body contains a yellovvifli juice.

Rays jointed, and from either fide of each joint pro-

ceed three oval pellucid pointed bodies, which caufe

its hirfute appearance.

c, rubens. A. flellata, radiis lanceolatis gibbis, undique aculeata.

Lltin.Svft.Nat.Ed.i^.p. \0(^().BaJ}er.fiibf.t.\^.f. I— 6.

Not un frequent in Milford Haven.

Ohf. Colour pale orange ; diameter 14 inches.

3. pe^'inata ? A. radiata, radiis duplicatis ; fuperioribus pinnatis, in-

ferioribus filiformibus. Lhm. Syjl. 'Nat. p. iioi.

A. decacnemos. Fen. Br. Zool. v. 4. p. 66. /. 2,3'

f. yi. bona.

In Milford Haven, very common.

Olf. Both the pinnated and fimple rays in this fingular

fpecies are clofely jointed throughout, and from

thefe articulations ariies its flexibility. The pinnje

on the under fide are furniflied with hollow tubes,

gradually decreafing in fize as they approach the

end; from which proceed, at the v/ill of the animal,

fmall filiform, tranfparent, flexible bodies, which are

probably the organs of feeling : On feparating one

of the pinnae from the main ftem, the flefla was

found to be compofed entirely of fmall opaque

globes. The filiform rays (or perhaps more pro-

perly the radicles, fince by them the animal attaches

itfelf to any thing) are each terminated by an in-

cur\ ated claw, refembling in figure and evidently

for the fame purpofe as the claws of birds. The
body
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body is covered on the upper fide by five unequal

valves. It is remarkable of this fpecies, that it is

furniilied with two apertures, one at the confluence

of the valves, the other in the largeft valve; their

pofition with refpedl to the centre is variable : tlie

laft may readily efcape obfervation, except when the

animal choofes to elevate it above the plane of the

valve. When fully expanded, the infide appears

clothed with a fine membrane longitudinally folded

and revolute at its margin. Colour deep red.

Since the illuftrious Mr. Pennant has not referred his

h..decacnemos to the A.pedlinata Linn, (though he has

quoted Barrelier and the figure of Linckius, which

are given by Linnseus as fynonyms to his A.pe£li-

natajy I cannot but feel apprehenfive of having

committed an error in confidering them as the fame

fpecies, and have confequently affixed a mark of

doubt to the Llnnean reference; but fince the fpecific

chara6ler given in the Syjlema Natures accords per-

fectly with numberlefs fpecimens which I have exa-

mined, I truft it will not be the caufe of any confufion

to a Britilli naturalift.

SERTULARIA,
I. imbrlcata. S. fubramofa, veficulis fubclavatis, uubum inordinate

imbricatis.

Tab. II. fig. 5— i r.

On the Fuciis ntdofus. Milford Haven.

Ohf. This fpecies feems moft nearly allied to the S. a-'

C 2 drina.
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dr'ma. Linn. Syji. Nat. Ed. 13./. 1313. n. 28. Pallaf,

Zocph.p. 1 39. froin which however it differs in the ve-

ficles not lurrounding the flem in any regular feries,

and in their ihape. Height, from one to three inches.

Young Ihoots clofely imbricated to their bafe, but

older ones often naked : the fmaller branches, which

proceed from a main ftem, have the veficles placed

bifarioufly, but at their apex they refume the im-

bricated form.

TUBULARIA.
I

.
Jliibellifor- T. tubulis parallelis fafciculatis ; fafcicuhs radiatim

mis. difpofitis.

Tab. 11.7^. 12, 13, 14.

On the Conferva rubra. Milford Haven.

Obf. This minute coralline differs confiderably from

its Britifli congeners in habit, but agrees with them

in texture. Its origin is a fimple cylindrical ftem,

affixed at its bafe, which is "a little dilated to the

fl:ems of the Conferva : it foon, however, lofes this

form, and very abruptly becomes dilated into a fan-

Ifiaped compreffed body, from which proceed eight

rays. Tliefe rays, when examined under the firft

magnifier of Ellis's microfcope, appear compofed of

equal and perfedlly cylindrical tubes. In fome I

obferved a deep crimfon fpot, which was probably

a dead or torpid polype.

E X P L A-
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EXPLANATION of TAB. 11.

Fig. I. Phalangium hirfutum, magnified.

2. , natural fize,

3 Onifcus bidentatus, magnified.

4. .
, natural fize.

5. Sertularia imbricata, natural fize.

6. . , a branch, magnified.

y. , a young branch, magnified.

8. } a fhoot from the bafe, magnified.

9. , the ftalk without the veficles, mag-

nified.

10. ——— , a young cell.

II. , a polype in its cell.

12. Tubularia flabelliformis, natural fize.

13. , magnified.

14. , tubes which compofe the rays,

magnified.

III. Ob/er.
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III. Ohfervat'wns on the Economical Ufe of the Ranunculus aquatills : with

Jntroduclory Remarks on the acrimoniom and poifonous S^ualily offame

of the Englif} Species of that Genus. By Richard Pulleney, M. D.
F. R. S. and L. S.'

Read May i, 1798.

BOTH antient and modern writers on Botany, and the Mater/a

Medica, agree, pretty uniformly, in attributing to many fpecics

of the genus Ranunculus a corrofive and poifonous quahty. In

leveral it abounds in fuch a degree as, when applied externally, in

a recent ftate, to excite vefications, and ulceration of the parts, fre-

quently of a malignant and gangrenous nature ; and, when taken

inwardly, to prove poifonous and fatal, by inducing vomiting, in^

flammation of the ftomach, with the ufual confequences of acrid

poifons. Thefe qualities are particularly manifeft in the recent

plant, while in its higheft vigour before flowering; and more in-

tenfely in the germen of the flower itfelf, and in the petals of fome.

The poifonous fpecies, that are indigenous, and common in Eng-

land, are, the Ranunculus Flammida^ or Lefler Spearwort ; R. bulbofus,

bulbous rooted Crowfoot; R. acris, upright Crowfoot; R. fceleratus,

MarlTi Crowfoot ; R. arvcnfs. Corn Crowfoot ; and the R. aquatilis,

or Water Crowfoot, according to the report of various authors.

Of thefe the Flammula, bulbofui, wwA feeleratus, are judged to be the

moft acrimonious.

Before
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Before the introdii£lif)n of Cimtbcirides, the acrid Ranunculi were,

all in their turn, uLd as vcficatories ; and Haller tells us *, the

R. Fiammula is ftill in vife as fiich in fome parts of France. Gilibcrt

affures us+, that the R. bulbojus vcTicates with lefs pain than the FlieSy

and has no efteft on the urinary paflagcs. He gives it therefore a

decided preference as an epifpaftic. Other authors allow thefe qua-

lities in the Ranunculi^ and that they are quicker than Canthandes

in their veficating efted ; but fay, that all thefe advantages are more

than balanced, by the greater uncertainty of their a£tion on the

flcin, and their fiequently leaving ill-conditioned ulcers, of which

Murray and other writers have recorded mftanccs \. Neverthelefs,

the Ranunculi were employed in local fpafmodic complaints and in

fixed pains, and not unfrequently in cataplafms to the wrifts in in-

termitting fevers. Croinfoot is known alfo to have been one of the

ingredients in Plunket's Epithem for Cancers.

The acrimony of thefe plants is, however, of fo volatile a nature,

that, even in the moft virulent, it is wholly dillipated in drying ; fo

that, in the form of hay, they appear to be harmleis, and nutritive

to cattle. It is alfo inftantly expelled in dcco6tion, probably in all

the fpecies ; at leafl:, Murray informs us, that the lliepherds of Mor-

lachia eat even the R. fcekraius, as a culinary plant, after boiling it:

the R. auricomns, and, as feveral authors allure us, the R. rcpens,

are fo deftitute of acrimony as to be wholly inoffenfive, and even

worthy of a place among oleraceous plants.

* See the EmimeraUo S/lrpiiim and Hijloria Stiif'ir/iii ILhclis, in which much fatif-

t.iclory information is colleiSled, refpecling the pvopcnics of this genus of plants; and for

which the Author has, with his ufual candour and accuracy, quoted all his authorities.

t Plantt rarkrcs Lllhuatiia, No. 331.

^ Api'arat. Mtdkam. iii. 87.

The
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The Ranunatlt give out this quality wholly in diftillatioii : the

water of the R. fceleratus^ by the experiments of Tilebein, as recorded

in the fecond volume of the Chemical Annals, is acrimonious in an in-

tenfe degree, and, when cold, dcpofits cryftals which are fcarcely fo-

hible in any menflruum, and are of an inflammable nature*. The

diftilled water of the R. Flammnla, or Lefler Spearwort, as we are in-

formed by Dr. Withering, is an emetic more inftantaneous, and lefs

ofFcnfive during its action, than white vitriol ; and, as if Nature had

furniflied an antidote to poifon from among poifons of its own
tribe, is to be preferred in promoting the inflant expulfion of dele-

terious fubfianccs from the ftomach.

In the experiments of the Pan Siiecus, even in the improved edition

by Schreber, after the obfervations and renewed trials of Kalm,Gadd,

Bergius, and Laftbohm, made upon horned cattle, goats, fheep,

horfes and fwine, all the fpecies of Ranunculi^ with which trials were

made, except the R. auricomus, were reje£led by the horned cattle; and

it is well known, that while our meadows and paftures are eaten bare

of other vegetables, the R. acris, and R. bulbofus^ which are but too

plentiful, arc left untouched: neither do cattle willingly eat the JR. re-

pens^ although it is not wholly rejefted by horfes, llieep, and goats.

The R. Flammulay according to the above experiments, was eaten

only by horfes, to which animal it is there faid to be very grateful

;

whereas the ii.fl«r/coOT«j, eaten by all the red:, (except that fwine choofe

only the roots,) was reje6led by horfes. The R.fceleratus, which is

fuppofed to be the Herba Sardonia of Diofcorides, was touched by

goats alone; the R. bulbofm only by the latter, though it is well known

in Enrrland that ho2:s are fond of the roots. The R.acris was eaten

by fheep and goats ; but the R.aquatilis is recorded as the only one re-

* rage 313.
_
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jecStcd by all the five fpccics of animals, on which thefe trials were

made. It does not appear by either edition of the Pan Suecus, that

any trials were made with R. arvenfts ; and though horned cattle and

horfes will eat this fpecies greedily, (although not without fublc-

quent injury,) yet it is known to have been highly deleterious to

flaeep. A notable inftance of this occurred in Piedmont, in the

year 1786, where a number of thefe animals died, as it v/as at firft

fuppofe<^, of an epidemical difeafc ; but fubfequent examination dif-

covercd, that this deftru6tion was owing to the Ranwiculus arvenfis.

The hiflory of this accident is circumflantially related in the

Memoirs of the Royal Acatleniy of Turin, by M. Brugnon*. The
herb grows luxuriantly in Piedmont, and the flicep fed with much
eagernefs upon it. The efFeds here mentioned were not imme-

dia,te, but progreflive ; and M. Brugnon, on further inveftigation,

was convinced they were principally owing to the roots of the plant;

fmce by experiments purpofely made on dogs, thefe animals were

almoft inftantly killed by them. On the difledtion of the llieep, all

the four conco£tive organs were found afFe6led with eryfipelatous

and gangrenous fpots ; but more particularly the abomafum, which

he found much more deeply ulcerated than the others ; and the

mifchief had extended into the fmaller inteftines.

The avidity with which fheep, horfes, and cows, eat the Ranun-

(ulus arvenjis, is, as M. Brugnon juftly obfervcs, an exception to the

commonly received maxim, that herbivorous animals are, by inftindf,

led to rejefl whatever is noxious. We fee frequently, that hunger

will impel our domefticated cattle, efpccially on being firfl turned

to grafs in the Spring, to eat almoft all vegetables promifcuoufly

:

• Memoires de L'Academie Royale des Sciences. Annees 1788— 17S9, a Turin.

4:0. 1790.
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Some of our farmers are aware of the efFeils of Croufoof, of which the

R. acrls and R, bulbcfus are fo common in our paftures, and by which

the mouths of their cattle are frequently inflamed and bliftered ; and

doubtlefs the efFeds often extend ijiuch farther, and fometimes

prove fatal. There can be little doubt of the fame deftrudlive con-

fequences from other poifonous plants, in cafes where the caufe is

little fufpeaed.

M. Krapf, who inftituted a fet of experiments wholly confined to

this genus of plants"*, attributes to the R. aquaulh^ the deleterious

qualities belonging to the others ; obferving, that it will veficate the

fkin, but is flower in its operation than the R. bulbcfus and R.feeleratus.

Bifhop Gunnerus alfo, in his Flora Norvegica t> tells us, that this

fpecies is not lefs noxious to cattle than the R.fceleratus ; that even

the goat, an animal lefs nice in the feleftion of its food than the

others, leaves it wholly untouched.

It is well known to botaniflis, that the Ranunculus aquatilts of

Linnsus comprehends four fpecies of the older writers ; and even

Haller, and fome more modern authors, ftill keep them leparatc :

among whom, the late ProfefTor Sibthorp, in his Flora Oxon'mijis^

enumerates them diftinftly, under the names of l. R. heterophylluT^

or R. aquatilh Ger. em. 829. Ray Syn. 249. 2. R. aquatilis, or R. aqua-

tilis omnino tenuifolius J. B. iii. 781. Ray Syn. 249. 3. R. circinatusy

R. aquaticus albus, circlnatis tenuifTime divlfis foliis, floribus ex alis

longis pediculis innixis Pluk. aim. 311. /. 55. 2. Ray Syn. 249. and

4. R.JluviatHisy or Ranunculo five Polyanthemo aquatili albo affine,

-Millefolium maratriphyllum fluitans. J. B. iii. 782. Without en-

* C. Krapf, F.xperiinenta- de nonnuHorum Ranunculorura venenata qualitate, horum

externo et interne ufu. fieiina, 1766. 2\'o. p. 107.

t No. 646.
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tering here into any difquifition relative to thefe diftindions of the

fpccics, 1 fliall come to the ultimate objca of thefe obfervations, by

remarking, that I was lately witnels to a faft, with refpea to the

Ranunculus aquatilis Jiuvialilis, which, after what I recollected of the

charafter of the plant, fomewhat farprized me, while it fufficiently

proved, not merely the innoxious quality of this plant, but that it

is nutritive to cattle, and capable of being converted to ufeful pur-

pofcs in agricultural economy. Unlefs thefe varieties of the R. aqua-

tills Linn, be endowed with ditTerent properties, it is a proof that

the experiments on this plant were not made with fufficient accu-

racy, or difcrimination of the varieties; not fufficiently repeated on

different individuals of the fame fpccies of animals ; or, that in dif-

ferent countries or fituations it is diverted of its virulence. In the

prefent inflance, it is probable, the plant is rendered inert as a

poifon, by growing in the water; although in certain other in-

ftances, moifture is thought to heighten the deleterious property of

vegetables, efpecially in the umbelliferous tribe.

The fa6l that I have alluded to is, that in the neighbourhood of

Ringwood, on the borders of the Avon, which affords this vegetable

in great abundance all the year, fome of the cottagers fuflain their

cows, and even horfes, almoft wholly by this plant; fmce the re-

maining part of their food is nothing more than a fcanty pittance

they get on the adjacent heath, which affords little more than Lliig^

Lichen, Bog-mofs or Sphagnum, &c. It is ufual to employ a man
to colle6l a quantity for the day every morning, and bring it in the

boat to the edge of the water, from which the cows, in the inftance

I faw, flood eating it with great avidity. I was indeed informed

they reliflied it fo highly, that it was unfafe to allow them more

than a certain quantity ; I think between twenty-five and thirty

pounds each, daily ; but with variation according to circumftances.

D 2 The
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The cows I faw were apparently not in a mean condition, and

gave a fiifficient quantity of good milk. I was told by the perfon

whofe cattle were feeding on it, that he kept five cows and one horfe

fo entirely by this plant, and what the heath afforded, that they

liad not confumed more than half a ton of hay throughout the

whole year ; none being ufed, except when the river is frozen over.

I examined the whole parcel, on which four cows were feeding, in

the beginning of March ; and found the whole confifted, exclufively,

of the Ranunciiltis fuviaiilis, without any mixture of the Potamo-

geton, Carex, Spargan'tum, or other aquatic plants. In Summer,

however, it can fcarcely be avoided but that there muft be a mix-

ture of fome of thcfe : but other plants are not chofen.

This account was confirmed to me by different perfons ; by whom
I was further informed, that hogs are alio fed with the fame plant,

on which they improve fo well, that it is not neceffary to allow

them other fuftenance, till it is proper to put them up to fatten.

This relation, while it fhews how carefully experiments fhould

be conduced before a decifive judgment on the powers of any re-

putedly poifonous vegetable can be formed, may induce fuch as

were unacquainted with this fa6l, to adopt the ufe of this plant in

hmilar fituations, fmce it is. one of the moft frequent in many rivers

of this kingdom. The application of it to thefe ufeful purpofes

Avill alfo anfwer a fccondary good, of tending to clear the flreams

of what is otherwife confidered as a noxious weed ; fmce, by its

abundance in Summer, it is frequently feen to choke up the rivers

more than any other plant, and, from flight falls of rain, con-

tributes much to the overflowing of meadows in hay-time.

IV. Ob-
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, IV. Objervations on prefervlng Specimens of Platits.

By John Stackhoufe, Efq. F. L. S.

Read OSlober 2, 1798."

IN profecuting my refearches with a view to complete the hiflory

of the Britifli Fuci, I was defirous to difcover, if poflTible, a me-

thod of preventing the oUve-coloiued, coriaceous fpecies from turn-

ing black in drying. For this purpofe I tried the experiment of im-

merfing them in a flrong folution of akim. The refult of my ex-

periment did not anfwer my expeftation. They were prevented

indeed from turning black, but they acquired a greenifli hue. How-

ever, imagining this might arife from the mixture of aluminous

with muriatic falts, and being of opinion that the properties of alum

might be of great ufe in preferviug land plants on feveral accounts,

I fet on foot a courfe of experiments, and am happy to fay that the

refult has been favourable to my expedlations. After repeated trials,,

during which partial failures occurred, owing to the proportioning

the degrees of ftrength of the folution, and the admiffion of light

and air during the time of drying, I can fafely recommend to the'

public attention the procefs which follows, not doubting but that

many improvements will fuggefl themfelves to thofe who pofTefs a

chemical knowledge of the various fubftances made ufe of by dyers

in fixing their colours.

Take a faturated folution of powdered alum in common water :

immcrfe carefully your fpecimen, flowers, leaves and ftalk, in this

liquor.
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liquor. Dui iiig this immcTilon, with a camel's-hairbrulh, fuch an

varnillicrs make ufc of, wet thoroughly a (hect of blotting-paper :

ditplay your Ipeciuicn carefully on this paper, and prepare another

Ihcet in a fimiUir manner to lay over your plant. Then give a fmart

prelTure to your plant, cither with a botanical prefs, a napl<>in pref!^,

or weights of any kind applied to the fpecimen placed between

Imooth boards, or books, obferving to lay about half a quire of

paper below the fpecimen, and the fame quantity above, to take up
the moifture. After a day or two, according to the fucculency of

the plant, and when the aluminated paper appears perfectly dry,

your fpecimen may be removed into frellii paper, and kept carefully

under gentle prefTore, with the edges of the paper folded over each

other to prevent every pofTible admifTion of light and air, till its

removal into the herbarium. For thofe who wifh to affix their fpc-

cimens (and it is fcarceiy poffible to effe6l the prefervation of the de-

licate tints of the petals of many kinds without a flrong adhefion

to, and almoft incorporation with the- paper), the time abovemen-

tioned, that is, when the aluminated paper is thoroughly dry, is the

proper time for proceeding with the operation. Have ready a parte

made with flour and water, with alum mixed in it, fuch as up-

holfterers ufc, ftrong gum-water, or ifmglafs-glue: apply either of

thefe to the back of your fpecimen with a bruili ; then fix it care-

fully on flrong writing or drawing paper, by laying your paper

fmoothly on the fpecimen as it lies, preffing it gently with your

hands and a cloth, and then turning over both together. When
this is done, iron the plant with a box-heater in the manner recom-

mended by Major Velley in Dr. Withering's Arrangemer.t of Briti/I}

Plants, V, I. p. 34. if you have the conveniencies ; if not, apply an

immediate and fmart preflure, as before direiSled.

It is taken for granted that thofe who wifh to profit by thefe

inftruftions,
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inftruclions, are praclifed in the ufual methods of prelcrving dry

fpecimens, and that they are aware that particular care fliould be

taken to pare off the back parts of thick woody ftalks, and of the

globofe, fucculent heads of flowers, as well as of the buds of thofe

intended to be pafted down, previous to their preflure. For the

moft fatisfactory information on thefe particulars, the reader is re-

ferred to the Introduction to Dr. Withering's excellent work above-

mentioned. It is almoft needlefs to mention, that aluminated fpe-

cimens will be completely guarded firom the erofion of infects, as

well as from the danger of being injured by damps ; and therefore

the procefs will be particularly valuable to thofe who vifit foreign

countries.

As beauty and durability are of fo much confequence in the ar-

rangement of an herbarium, and as plants cannot be preferred any

length of time in perfection even with the ufual apparatus of a vaf-

ciilum^ or tin-cafe, no botanical traveller fliould be without a fmall

prefs, fuch as that defcribcd in Dr. Withering'* .drrangement, v. i.

/. 31. It may be framed fo as to admit of a drauer for receiving

the preferved fpecimens ; either thin enough to lie under the feet

in a poft-chaife; or, as a feat for a third perfon is often deGrable, it

may be contrived to be as high as the feat of the carriage, with a

correfponding culhion on the top.

v'. O',
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V. On the j^fcaricies difcovered in the Pelecanus Carbo and P. criflalus.

By Richard Pulteney, M. D. F. R. S. and L. S.

Read November 6, 1 798.

THE liberty I now take of troubling the Society, with what

may appear to many a trifling objeft, is, however, one among

many other proofs of the utility of its inftitution ; as a-ffbrding a

repofitory, or centre of communication, always open for the recep-

tion of detached trafts in Natural Hiftory ; which, if deemed of fmall

importance in fuch inftances as the prefent, is more than balanced

by the utility of others that might be entirely burled in oblivion,

for want of a ready and convenient mode of introdu6lion to the

public, without the obligation of writing a formal diflertation

which perhaps neither time, nor want of proper aid by accefs to

books, may allow.—In that fituation I now wifh to be regarded, and

indulged, by this Society.

Having lately heard a gentleman, remarkable for his (kill as u

fportfman, and not lefs curious in his obfervations, relate that he

had more than once, on opening the crop of the Corvorant (Pek-

canus Carbo, Linn.), found a large quantity of worms in it, I en-

gaged him to fend me a few. He informed me, that they lay coiled

together into a ball or congeries (as 1 believe is ufuallythe cafe) of

a large fize, in fome equal to that of an egg. It was not, however,

from the Corvorant onlj', but from the Shag alfo, that thefe worms

were taken. They were promifcuoufly put into a phial, and do not

7 appear
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appear to differ. In the recent ftate they were of a brownifti-yellow

caft, having loft much of the colour fnice they were put into the

brandy and water. This gentleman, and the party with him, killed

at the time upwards of twenty of thefe birds, in every one of which

worms of this kind were found ; and, what appears worthy of atten-

tion, is, that they were difcovered, together with fmall pebbles, and

fragments of wood, in the crops oiyoung Shags, that had never been

out of the neft.

A few of thefe animals will be prefented to the Society with this

paper, and I think it will appear that they are all of the kind called

AfcarideSy the fpecies of which, or at leaft the different fpecies of

animals in which the fame is found, have been difcovered, of late

years, to be greatly more numerous than was formerly known ; ob-

fervations relating: to M'orms in the inteflines of animals havina: been

almoft wholly confined to thofe found in the human fpecies.

Linnaeus defcribes only two Jfcarides, for the charafters of whicfi

I need only refer to the Syjlema Nature. It is to the difcoveries of

later authors that we owe the knowledge of a much greater number,

and find them now inhabiting a great variety of fubjefts throughout

the different clafles of the animal kingdom. It is well knov/n that

Redi was the firft writer who augmented the knowledge left us by

the Antients, or who extended enquiries on the fubjedl oi Aniiralcuht

which infeft the bodies of living animals. He mentions the J^fca-

rjdes of the Eagle, the Raven, the Swan, the Crane, and of fevcral

others*. x\fter his time, fcattered obfervations only were recorded,

and many years intervened before any confiderable advances were

made in this branch of fcicnce, howfoever clofely connccled with

the well-being of mankind.

*- Fr. RiiU, Ac Animalculis vivis, qux in Corporibus Aniraalium vivorum reperiuntur,

Obfervationes. AmJIelod, 1708. izmo.

Vol. V. E Among
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Among the more modern publications, that of M. Pallas unquef-

tionably holds a diftinguiihed rank. His 'rhefis de infijlis vlveniibu^

intra viveniia., printed at Leyden in 1760, is an elaborate dilquifitioii

on this fubjeft, and is worthy of b:ing particularly noticed, as con-

taining not only very complete defcriptions and fpecific diiferences

of worms infefting the body of man, but alfo a coUecled feries of the

mod ufeful knowledge of preceding writers, with the various mode*

of extirpating thefe pernicious inmates.

To the almoft unparalleled induflry of Otto Frederic Miiller the

greateft merit is due, for his accurate defcription of the Helminthic

order : and, probably, we owe to the Royal Society of Copenhagen^

two publications which have fince fo much extended the knowledge

of the prefent day, onthefubjecl of my paper. The Premium, oi'

which I give the title below *, held forth by this Society, excited

the diligence of M. Bloch of Berlin, and M, Goeze, to both of whom
prizes were affigned. M. Bloch publiilied his Diflertation, which was

tranflated into French, under the title below recited t ; the latter

publilhed a Defcription of the fame animals, in quarto, p. 471. in the

German language, with 44 plates. Gmelin, in his enlarged edition

of the Syjierna Naturce, has enumerated feventy-eight fpecies of,

Jlfcarides, having arranged them according to the claffes of animals-

in which they exift ; of which, twenty-four fpecies of birds are

found to be infefted with thefe worms. Thofe I now fend arc an

addition to that number. M. Goeze alone, from references to his

work in Gmelin, appears to have delcribed upwards of twenty.

* An, Semihium vermium Inteftinalium, Tenix, Goidii, Afcaridis, Fafciolx, &c. ani-.

malibus connatum ; an, ab extus intromiflum ; oblervationibus, et argumentis probare re-

mediaque in illo cafu recenfere.

f Traite de la Generation des Vers des Inteftines et des Vermifuges. Strajburgh, 1788.

&I0. p. 127. tai, X. firft printed in German at.Berlin in i;^8j.

./Ifcarides
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Afcaridei before unnoticed ; exclufive of nine or ten kinds of the

newly-named genus 'EchinoryHcbus^ fo nearly allied to the afcaris^ as

to be heretofore claflcd under the fame name.

From this general view of this fubjeft, there is little room to

doubt, that Afcarides exift in a variety of other animals as yet unex-

amined : and although Gmelin does not refer any to the clafs of

infe6ls, I am affured by my friend Aylmer B. Lambert, Efq. that

he faw a living worm crufhed out of the body of the Carabus

bortenjss.

E 2 X\. Ob'
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VI. Ohferval'ions on the Orchejicn lojig Grafs. By JFiUiam George tvUhn,

M.B. F.L.S.

Raid December \, 179S.

IT innfl: have been a matter of much furprize to many befides

myfelf, reflefting how long the Orchefton grafs has been known,

and how frequent the oppoitiniities have been for a full and accu-

rate examination of it by botanifls and agriculturifts, that its hif-

tory was fo very contradictory and incomplete. It was not until 1

vifited the meadow, and paid confiderable attention to its produce,

that I difcovered the caufe of this. The faft is, that the grafs was

examined by the different perfons who have written upon the fub-

je(Sl of it at very different feafons of the year, and each taking it for

"•ranted that it was a peculiar fpecies, or at any rate a peculiar va-

riety of fome one fpecies, made his report on that one only which

chanced to be in its perfeftion at the period of his infpeftion.

Hence one gentleman, who vifited the fpot about the latter end of

July, pronounces the Orchefton grafs to be exclufively Agrofih Jlolo-

nifera*. Another, happening to obtain his fpecimens earlier in the

year, fays, that Poa trivialh is the fpecies t- Another obferver,

bearing ftedfaftly in mind that it has been defcribed as a peculiar

grafs, increafes the uncertainty, by declaring that, " by all the en-

quiries he has made, he has not found that this fpecies of grafs

• See Memoirs of the Bath Society, vol- i. p- 93-

f Withering' s Bot. Arr. of Britip Plants, vol. ii. p. 144.

grows
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criws in any other p;ut of the kingdom*." This laft opinion

Tncleed has been moft ^rencral, and it evidently originated from the

account given of it in the Indkiilus Phmtarum dub into which it was

copied from Merret's Fhiax, or at Icaft from How's Fhyt-Aogia Bn-

tannka, (printed in 1650,) where is the earheft mention of this phe-

nomenon in vegetation that I can find, and it is defcribed as " Gramen

caninwn, lupinum, longijtmum, non defaiptumr Merret, however, re-

marked, in addition, that it was found in iome parts of Wales. 1 ap-

prehend that Ray never f^tw it. But I am at length fatisfied that

the lon^ grafs of Orchefton is not only not a fpecies peculiar to th(^

fpot, but^hat it is compofed of moft of the fpecies which grow in

other meadows.

The meadow producing the grafs which has excited fo much cu-

riofity is fituated in the loweR part of a very narrow winding valley t,

fheltered on each fide by gradual but by no means lofty acclivities

of chalk. This valley forms a channel for the frequent floods

which come down from TilHiead (about three miles diftant) in the

Winter feafon ; and, from the meadow alluded to being the lowed

of the range, in regard to level, the water refts there to fome depth,

if it does ally where, and indeed the place is rarely otherwife than

fwampv throughout the year. There is one fpring not half a mile

diftant^ and therefore the %vater by which the meadow is often fub-

merged, may at firfl be of a higher temperature than the furrounding

atmofphere. The earlier the fprings fwell, the more plentiful is

the fucceeding crop of grafs. This circumftance has conftantly.

*" Memoirs of the Bath Society, vol. i. p. 95-

t Dr. Withering is incorrea in calling the diftance of Orchefton St. Mary from Salif-

bury .9 miles; it is certainly not more than 11. The meadow is about half a mile from the

viUage of Shrewton. It is at prefent rented by Farmer Sheats, of Orchefton St. George.

.
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been remarked by the neighbouring inhabitants. A bedoffmali
Icofe pebbles, which are all of a filiceous nature, with a fcanty co-

vering of mould formed from the decompofed relics of former vege-

table generations, conftitutes the immediate foil.

My laft vifit to Orcheflon St. Mary was on the 15th of Auguft
laft. I at that time found the following grafles growing in the

meadow, viz. Holcus lanatus^ Lolium peren?ie, and Agrojlis Jiolonifera.

All thefe were pretty nearly of the fame length, meafuring about

feven feet. They ufually rife, I underftand, about 16 or 17 inches

before they fall and run along the ground in knots, which knots

fend forth (hoots into the interttices of the pebbles. Moft meadow
graffes fo circumftanced with rcfpeft to foil would probably become
knotted. In June, T'rittcum repens, Avena elatior^ Alopecurui pratenjls^

and Poa trivialis (palujlris, of Hudfon), are feen thriving fimilarly to

thofe fpecies above mentioned. I have fpecimens of the laft, which
meafure nearly ten feet in length. Some of the fpikes of Tritkuin

repens have between forty and iihy glumes. Even Coiiium maculatum,

growing in the furrounding hedges, reaches the height of fcven or

eight feet. Bcfidcs gralTes, I have found in this remarkable mea-

dow Synphyium ojicinale. Convolvulus arvenjis. Potenlilia rehtans. Ra-
nunculus prjtenfn, and Oenanthe crocata, all unufually flrong and fuc-

culent, and flrilcingly tall.

The crops of the Orchefion grafs within late years have not by

any means equalled what they have heretofore been. Perhaps the

gradual deepening of the mould may be the caufe of this, as it mufl:

deprive the ciop more and more of the advantage arifiug from the

difpoljition of the pebbles, which (if I might venture a conjecture)

foems to be a vevy important peculiarity in the fituation. It is cer-

tain that the fpace of only two acres and an half has yielded as much
ii-s ieu tons of hay in one year. The firft crop has ufually been cut

about
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dbout the end of May, and the fecond in July, or (which is rare)

as late as the end of Aiigufl. Tlie tithes of the meadow have been-

rented more than once for 5/. the produce amounting to 23 hundred

weight of hay.

The herbage of the adjoining meadows, I have remarked, is veiy

exuberant
J
and this exuberance may be traced increafingor dechning

according as the foil varies more or lefs from that of the principal

meadow.

At the diftance of a mile or two miles from Orcheflon, but in the

fame valley, fome of the grafles may be feen to put on an un-

common luxuriancy ; and I have no doubt that, in proportion as

meadows in other parts of the kingdom approach more nearly in'

circumftances and fituation to that of Orchefton, the more fimilar.'

their produce will be found.

Vir. De^
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VII. Defcripiion of a nc^ Species of MySleria. By George Shaw, M. D.

F.R.S. F.P.L.S.

Read December 4, 1798.

THE following is a defcription of a fpecies of My£leria or

Jablru, the (kin of which was tranfmitted to me for exami-

nation by the Rev. Mr. Rackett, F. L. S. who received it from Mr.

Bryer, of Weymouth.

It is faid to be a native of Senegal. The length, from the tip

of the bill to the ends of the claws, was fix feet, two inches. The

bill was thirteen inches in length, which is alfo the meafure of that

of the common Jabiru. The neck was fifteen inches. The body

twelve inches. The naked part of the thigh eleven inches ; the

feathered or fleiliy part four inches. The knee-joint one inch. The

le"- thirteen inches and a half. The foot, to the tip of the middle

toe five inches and a half. The two outfide toes are about an inch

fhorter than the middle one. The back toe fcarccly quite two

inches. A very flight approach towards a femipalmated appearance

takes place at the firft joint : the claws are finall and blunt. The

bill is pale or whitifh at the bafe for near three inches from the fet-

ting on of the upper mandible, and one inch and a half from the

lower : then fucceeds a broad black zone acrofs both mandibles,

about three inches wide ; well defined on the back part, but fome-

what irregular in front. From this part the bill is pale, with a

flight cafl of i-cddilli for about two inches, and from thence grows

jntenfcly red or of a vermihon colour to the tip. On each fide the

6 bafe
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upper mandible is a large femi-oval and femltranfpaj-cnt fpacc, which,

at its back part, is continued upwards in a curved direftion acrofs

the fore part of the eye. A httle^way down the upper part of the

bill runs a bare flattened part, fomewhat.in the manner of the cere

in the Tulkce and other birds of that tribe. The whole head and

neck are black, and covered with feathers, which, on the head, feem

to have been fmall and femi-lctofe on the front, but fomewhat

longer and larger on the occiput. Thofe on the neck are ovate-

lanceolate and of the ufual ftruaure, or as in the generality of birds.

The plumage of the bread, back, thighs, &c. are alfo of the ufual

ftru6lure, but much more inclining to a rounded than lanceolate

form. The wings were wanting : the flioulders alone remaining,

for about the length of four inches; they were covered with white fea-

thers. The fcapulars, which were left on each fide, were black, with

whitifti bafes : they were about fifteen inches in length. The whole

remainder of the bird was white. The tail was entirely wanting.

Beneath the bafe of the bill, on the fkinny or gularpart, were fitu-

ated two very fmall pear-fhaped, pendant wattles, adhering by very

fmall necks : they were feated at about three quarters of an inch

from each other, and in the dried fpecimen were of a fubftance re-

fembling ifinglafs. The legs are extremely long, and the thighs,

to a diftance nearly equal to that of the leg itfelf, are quite bare.

The whole leg and thigh of a black colour, except that round the

knee, as well as round each joint of the toes, is a pale band or zone.

The whole length of the leg and thigh is coated with hexagonally-

longitudinal fcales or divifions.

If this bird be collated with the defcriptions of the MySleria Ame-

r'lcana or Common Jabiru, it will clearly appear to be a diftin6l

fpccies. It approaches much more nearly to the Mydleria Jiijiralis

or New Holland Jabiru, but, in that bird, there is not the flighteft

Vol. V. F appearance
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appearance of the membranaceous or femitranfparent part on each

fide of the upper mandible. The colours alfo both of the bill and

legs are widely different from thofe of the New Holland Jabiru ; but

it agrees with that fpecies in having the head and neck covered with

feathers. Of the New Holland fpecies a beautiful fpecimen maybe

feen in the Leverian Mufeum, which, however, feems not to have

quite attained to its full fize, fince it falls Ihort of the meafurements

marked in fome drawings executed in New Holland from the recent

bird.

In order to elucidate as much as poflible this curious genus, I fhall

conclude with giving the fpecific chara6lers of all the three birds

above mentioned. It is to be obferved, that in the Syjlema Natura:

no fpecific charaftcr is given of the MySleria Americana or Common

Jabiru ; that being then the only fpecies known to exift. It is now

necelTary to form one for that fpecies ; viz.

1, MyexERiA Americana.

M. alba, capite coUoque nudis nigris, zona colli inferioris rubra,

cccipite albido, roflro pedibufque nigris.

American Jabiru..

White Jabiru, with the head and neck naked and black ; a red

zone round the lower part of the neck ; the occiput whitifh

;

the bill and legs black.

2. Mycteria Auflralis.

M. alba, capite coUoque viridi-nigris ; teftricibus, pennis fcapula-

ribus caudaque nigris ; roftro nigro, pedibus rubris.

iVew Holland Jabiru..

White Jabiru^ with the head and neck green-black; the coverts,

fcapulars, and tail black ; the bill black, the legs red.

3. Mycteria
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3. Mycteria Senegaknfis.

M. alba, roftro apicem verfiis rubro, bafin verfus albido fafcia

nigra, macula utrinque feneftrata.

Senegal Jabiru.

White Jabiru, with the bill red towards the tip, whitifti towards

the bafe, with a black tranfverfe band, and a tranfparent fpot

on each fide.

I have added a reprefentation of the head of this fpecies, half its

natural fize. Tab. III.

Fa VIII. -^Si^
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VIII. A Supplement to the Vlantcs Eboracenfes printed in the Second Volume

of tktfe I'ranfa&iotis. By Robert Tee/dale, Efq. F. L. S.

Read December 4, 1798.

THE Linnean Society having honoured with a place in the

Second Volume of their Tranfatlions, p. 103, a paper en-

titled, Planta Eboracenfes, I now beg leave to lay before them, as an

addition to that paper, the following catalogue of Yorklliire plants t

the former lift was confined to a fmall part of the county, this is

extended to the whole, that is, fo far as my own obfervations, and

the communications of my botanical friends, have enabled me ; to

which is added, fuch of the more rare plants as have not fallen

under our obfervation, but are mentioned, as natives of the county,

by Ray, Dillenius, Hudfon, Smith, Dickfon, and Withering.

plants that are found in every part of our ifland are generally

omitted, as they were in my former paper, excepting thofe of the

Cryptogamia clafs.

It would be prefumption in me to fuppofe that this lift, and my

former one, contain any thing like a complete Flora of fo extenfive

a county ; however I flatter myfelf the Society will do me the honour

to accept of my efforts towards it, and wifti they may be the means

of exciting others of fuperior tdents, to finifti what I have only

made a beginning of.

My two. catalogues, including the common plants omitted, con-

tain
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tain about nine hundred and ten fpecies*, exclufive of the Crypto-

gamia ; and of thefe enumerated, though feveral exten five genera

are left out, there are about four hundred and fifty.

I have travelled over, and fcrutinized, at different times, the greater

part of the county; and the part which is celebrated for the more

rare plants, that is, Ingleborough Hill, and its neighbourhood,

has been vifited by almoft all the curious botanifts of the lafl: and

prefent age; notwithftanding, many plants may yet remain un-

difcovered, as it is well known by every pra6tical botanift, that the

more rare ones are extremely local, and of courfe are frequently over-

looked by the moft accurate obfervers. In fa6t, the botanizing of

mountains is a laborious bufinefs; and they can only be minutely

examined by perfons who are nearly refident, as their vifits iliould

be frequent, and at all feafons of the year.

The learned Dr. Goodenough having, in his excellent paper on

the Britifli fpecies of Carex^ changed fome of their trivial names, and

added fome new fpecies, it was prefumed it would be the moft eligible

to iiifert in this paper, with the Do6lor's names, the whole of thofe

which we have met with in the county, although the greater part

of them are contained in my other paper : the fame kind of repe-

tition is likewife made in the Pclytricha, having now adopted the

names of the ingenious Mr. Menzies in that genus.

Turnham Grecuy Dec. 2)d, 1 798.

-O Jehova,

Quam ampla funt tua opera !

Quam fapienter ea fecifti •!

Quam plena eft terra pofleffione tua !

David, Pfalm 104. v. 24.

• Sibthorp's Flora Oxomenfis contains 734 plants ; and Relhan's Flora Cmitabrigleiifs

contains 795, exclufive of the Cryptogamia.

TRIAN-
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TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Crocus fativais -

Valeriana rubra

Schoenus fufcus ?

- Hudf. 13. IFith. 68.

About Halifax. Rev. Mr. Wood, in With.

-
. Hudf. 12. With. 65.

Old walls, in various towns ;
probably

as much a native of Yorkfhire as any

other county.

- /?. albus. Hudf, 16. With. 80.

Bogs near Turington, growing among
the S. albus; rare.

Scirpus pauciflorus - With. 74.

Hough ton-moor, near Newbold, in the

Eaft-riding. Mai fhes, near Beverley.

It is not an uncommon plant.

mafltimus - Hudf. 21. With. 77.

Ditches, and in the Lake at Hornfea.

Near Hull abundantly.

Eriophorum polyftachion With. 72. Leers t.i.f. 5.

Bogs. Wet meadows and paftures, in

many parts of the county. Near

Beverley.

Mr. Dickfon was the firft of our Britjfti

authors who pointed out the diflinftions

between this and the E. anguftifohum,

in Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 2. p. 289.

Obf. I have frequently found plants of this

genus, fome hermaphrodite, and others

dioicous; and in a more forward ftate of

their growth, I have obferved fome with

long,
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Alopecurus bulbofus

Agroflis pumila -

maritima

Aira montana

caefpitofa

Fcftuca loliacea -

rubra

myurus -

Bromoides

dumetorum

long, and others with fhort down. It is

probable there may be another fpecies.

DIGYNIA.

(2. genlculatus. HuJf. 27. With. 120. ,

Places where water Hands in the Winter.

Near Hull.

L,igh/f. Fronii/piece, vol. 2.

Heaths near Harrowgate.

With. 132.

Sea-fide. Bridhngton Quay.

/3. fetacea. Hudf. 35.

Hough ton-moor.

Var. 2. vivipera. Pf^ith. 136.

Mountains in the Weft-riding.

This always continues the fame under cul-

tivation.

With. 157.

Meadows. Near Beverley.

Hudf. 45. mth. 153. Leers t. 8./. i.

Heaths. Dry Paftures. Flamborough
Head.

Hudf. 46. With. 151. Leers /. 3./ 5.

On walls. Beverley.

Hudf. ^6. With. 151.

Turf walls. Dry Banks. OntheVVoIda.

With. 154.

Meadows, Sides of hedges. Rare.

Poa
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Poa maritimn

diftans -

glauca -

vivipara -

nemoralis

criftata

Melica montana

Arundo arenaria

Elymus arenarius

Sefleria ccerulea

Tritlcum junceum

Hudf. 42. With. 147.

Hornfea. Banks of the Humber at Hull.

JFith. 141. /. 25.

Yorkihire. Withering.

/2. pratenfis. Hudf. With. 148.

Ingleborough Hill, and other mountains.

y. pratenfis. Hudf.

Ingleborough and other hills.

With. 146. /3. anguftifolia. Hudf.

On walls, adjoining to woods, at Caftlc-

Howard.

With. 145. Aira criftata. Linn. Hudf. 23-

Sandy heaths, and paftures.

Hudf. 37. M. nutans. With. 138.

Woods, about Settle and Ingleton.

Hud/lsA. Calamagroftis arenaria. /F///&. 123.

Hornfea. Bridlington Quay.

Hudf. 56. With. 170.

In the Sands at Hornfea, and Brid-

lington Quay.

Oif We have two varieties of this ; one

very glaucous, which is not fo tall nor

large as the other which is lefs glaucous.

With, 140. Cynofurus ccsruleus, Hudf.^g.

Limeftone rocks. Ingleborough. Settle.

Ingleton.

Hudf 58. With. 173.

Sea-fide, Hornfea.

jS junceum. Hud/l With the above.

5 Triticum
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Triticum loliaccum

Lolium arvenfe -

Bromus fecal inus

racemofus

arvcn fis - -

ere6lus -

Eng.Bot. 221. Triticum maritimum. IVith.

Poa loliacea. Hiuif. 43.

Sca-fhore. Not common.

IVith. 168,

Walkington fields. Near Beverley.

Smith in T'ranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 4. p. 281.

Corn-fields at Bulmer. Market Weigh-

ton. Near York.

Meadows at Beverley.

I have a variety much fmaller in the whole

habit; the upper part of the ftraw and pa-

nicle are purple. It grows in wet marflics

near Beverley, and is the only fpecies

of the genus I ever obfei^ved in that kind

of fituation. I fhewed my fpecimens of

- this plant to the learned Dr. Smith, who
informed me, they were the true B. ra-

cembfus of Linnaeus.

Corn-fields at Little Weigh ton, amongft

wheat, where it was fix feet high, o VIL

Obf. This Is rare. What I have named B. ar-

venfis in my former paper, were fome

large plants of the B. racemofus.

- Wolds. Very common; fome meadows

near Ncwbold-, almoft wholly of it.

Obf. The yellow, or orange-coloured Anthera,

diftinsfilifliies this from all its congeners.

Vol. V. G TETRAia-
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Dipfacus pilofus - -

Centunculas miniinus

Plantago maritima

Galium eredtutn - -

pufillum -

montanum

anglicum

Alchemilla alpina

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

- - Hudf. 6l. JVllh. 182.

Woods near Beverley. Colonel Machcll.

Various places in the North-riding..

Hudf. 63. With. 198,

Houghton-mooF, the fide next to NevT-

bold. I have not heard of this being

found in any other part of the county.

y. Hudf. 64.

Mountains near Settle..

Hudf. 68. IVith. 189.

Moid meadows and pafturcs near

Helmfley. Rare.

Near Leckon field. Rare

With. 187. /. 28.

Walkington Wood, near Beverley..

Hudf. 69. JFith. 191.

Near Boynton, the Seat of Sir George

Strickland, Bart. Mr.Knowlton, F.L.S.

Hudf. 71. With. 205.

Mountains in York(hire. R. Syn.

Sagina apetala

TETRAGYNIA.

- With. 2i6. /3. procumbens. Hudf. 73,.

Corn-fields. On walls.

Potamogeton marinum Hudf. 76.

Ditches at the garrifon at Hull.

marinum Vaill. t.'^%.f.'^.

Ditches near the fea at Hornfea.

Obf
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Ohf. I take this to be very different from the

common P. marinum. Vaillant's figure

is a good reprcfentation.

rotamogeton paluflre - foHis inferioribus fubmerfis lanceolatis mem-
branaceis feffihbus, fuperioribus ovali-

lanceolatis petiolatis coriaceis natan-

tibus.

Ditches near Beverley.

Ohf. This has generally been taken for a var.

of the P. natans.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Anchufu fempervirens - Hudf.^o. With. 22J.

By the road between Settle and Ingleton.

Primula clatior - - With. 234. /3. vulgaris. Hitdf. 84.

Under hedges— Sides of woods, not

very common.

Convolvulus Soldanella Hudf. 89. With. 240.

Owthorn, on the Holdernefs coaft,

where it has been found by Henry
Grimfton, Efq. F. L. S.

Lyfimachia thyrfiflora - Hudf. 86. With. 237.

In the Eaft-riding. Rays Syn.

I could not find it, but it may poffibly be

there, as there are Iarg« traiSls of marfh

lands, the kind of fituation it is faid to

prefer.

G 2 Polemo-
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Polemonium cceruleum

Ribes alpiaum

Ribes fpicatum - -

rubbum

Glaux maritima

Vinca minor

Campanula hederacea

Anagallis ccerulea

Verbafcum nigaim

Rhamnus Frangula

HuJf.^C). III!h. 241. E>ig. Bot. 1^.

Near Settle. Ingleton. Malham Cove.

Huiff. 99. iriih. 264.

On the walls of Fountains Abbey.

ll^lb. 265. Linn. Tranf. vol. 3. /. 240. t. 21.

Near Richmond. Mi-.Robfon, in Tranf.

of the Linnean Society.

Hiidf. 99.

In the Northern parts of the county.

Wenfleydale.

Hiidf. loi. With. 268.

Sea fhores. Banks of the Humber.

HuHf. 91. JFith. 268,

Near Kirkham Abbey, and Weflow..

Mr. Grimfton.

Hiidf. 97. U'lth. 244.

Near Halifax. Mr. Bolton, in Htidf.

Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 70. S". arvenfis. Hudf. 87.

Malton corn-fields.

Ob/. Mr. Knowlton informs me, that this

plant has fown itfelf many years in the

garden at Londelbrough, and that it

never varies : I therefore prefume it may-

be a diftinft fpecies, though I do not

perceive the difference in the calyx,

mentioned by Hoffman.

. Hudf. 90. PFith. 350.

North, andWeft-ridings, in many places.

. Hudf. 98. With. 259.
- Houghton-
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Houghton-moor. This is rather a rare

plant in the North of England, but is

very common in all the hedges in fome

parts of Wiltfliirc.

Eryngium maritimum

BIGYNIA.

Chcnopodium maritimum Hucif, 107. With. ijt,.

Flamborough Head, Col. Machcll.

Beta maritima - - Hudf. 108. H'lih. 277.

Bridlington Quay.

Hudf. 1 09. With. 283.

Hornfea,fparingly. Hollym In Holdernefs.

campeftre - Hudf. no. With. 285.

Below Melling, plentifully. Hudf.

Bupleurum teuuiflimum Hudf. in. With. 285.

Near Stockton, YorklTiire. Mr.Robfon.

Hudf. 1 1 j-. Wit!:. 293.

Marfhes, near Beverley, abundantly.

With. 287.

Corn-fields near Maltcn. Thorp-arch.

This is C. leptophylla in my former

paper.

Hudf. 114, With. 289.

Tordylium nodofum, in my former paper.

Wall roots. Gravelly corn-fields.

With. 289. Scandix Anthrffcus. Hudf.

Garrifon walls at Hull.

Hudf 124. With. 306.

In the wood at Knarelborough, where

the

Sclinum paluftre -

Caucalis daucoides

nodofa -

fcandicina

Scandix odorata -
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Smyrnium olufatrum -

Athamanta Meum

Carum Carvi

Pjmpinella magna

diffeaa

Apium graveolens

Slum repens

Denanthe crocata

the dropping well is. Near Leeds.

Mr. Wood, in IVithering,

Hudf. 126. JVith. 310. Eng. Bot. 330.

Near Beverley, rare. About Scarbo-

rough Cartle. Hudf.

Hudf. 116. Lhm. iEthufa Meum. With. 305.

The mountainous parts of the Weft-

riding, fparingly.

Hudf. 126. IVith .311.

Meadows adjoining the river Humber
near Hull, fo plentifully that the poor

people gather the feed to difpofe of

to the druggifts.

On the Wolds near Londefbrough
.

'

With. 313. P. major. Hudf 127.

About Knarefborough. Helmfley. Caftle

Howard. Richmond.

Ret%. With. 312.

On the Wolds—near Beverley.

Hudf 128. With. 314.

Marfhy ground near the fea. Hull.

Sibth. Oxon, 97. With. 300.

Ditches about Beverley.

Hudf. 121. With. 302.

River-fides, and ditches, in the North-

riding.

trigynia:

Sambucus Ebulus Hudf. 130, With. 316,

6 Lund,
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Staphylca pinnata

Parnaflia paluftris

Lund, In the Eaft-riding. Many places

in the North-riding.

- Hudf. 131. With. 317.

Hedges near Pontefra6l. R. Syn..

TETRAGYKIA.

- Hudf. 131. With. 319.

Wet meadows. Paftures, and heaths,^

PENTAGYNIA.
Statice Armeria - -, Hudf. 132; With. ^ig.

Sea coaft. Humber banks. Inglebe—

rough Hill.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Galanthus nivalis - JVith. 331.

Hedges, and orchards : probably from

gardens.

Convallaria majalis - Hudf. 146. With. 341.

About Thorp-arch. Knarefboroiigh.

Woods in Craven. Mr. Caley in With.

multifiora Hudf 147. With. 34.2.

Woods, at Studley Park,

polygonatum Helks-wood, at Ingleton, and other

rocky woods, near Settle. Sykcs-

wood. Curtis.

NarcifTus biflorus - Linn. Eng. Bet. 2.'j6. With. 2,2)2

•

Banks of the river Wherf, at Thorp-

arch,, in plenty. Mr. Knowiton.

Pfeudo-
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Pfeudo-Narciirus - Eng. Bot. 17. Hud/. 141. JVith. 2>t>^.

With the above, at Thorp-arch.

Junciis campeftris - /3. Lhin. Fl. Lapp. U 10, f. 1.

Marfhes, and bogs, near Beverley.

I have fown the feeds, and it does not

vary.

It is different (as the figure quoted above

fhews) from the Gramen hirfutum ela-

tius, panicula juncea compacla. R. Syn.

416. which I beheve will likewife be

found to be a diftindl fpecies. I have not

cultivated this, fo as to be fatisfied of it.

J. campeftris, van elatior, Sibth.

fylvaticus - Hudf. iji. J. maximus. JFltb. 349.

Woods, common.

Acorus Calamus - - Hudf. 147. JVith. 343.

Ponds, at Rifby—near Beverley.

Allium Schoenoprafum With. 335.

Meadows, near Kirby-moor-fide.

Mr. Flintoff, in With.

carinatum - Hudf. 139. With. ^^2'

Among rocks, at Conyftone, and Kiln-

fay. Curtis.

Grnithogalum umbellatum Hudf. 143: JVith. 337.

In a field, near Knarefborough, Mr.

Robfon, in With.

luteum Hudf. 143. With. 336.

Wellburn, near Kirby-moor-fide. Mr.

Grimfton. Near Greta-bridge, and

Bignaj.
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Bignal. R. Syn. and Mr. Robfon. Near
Doncafter. Mr. Tofield. Under Mal-

ham Cove. Mr. Wood, in With.

TRIGYNIA.

Triglochin maritimum Hudf. 152. With. ^^g.

Sea-fide. Humbcr banks, at Hull;

Rumex digynus - - Hudf. 156. With. 357.

Mountains, in the North .and Weft'

Ridings,

maritimus - Hud/l 155. With. 356.

Woodmanfey, near Beverley,

aureus - - With. 356. 13. maritimus. Hudf.

With the above, at Woodmanfey.

Colchicum autumnale Hudf. 157. JVith. 359.

Near Ferrybridge. Knarefborough. South
Dalton.

Alifma natans

ranunculoides

lanceolata

POLYGiri^ij.

- Hudf. 158. With. 362.

Lake at Hornfea. I have not feen it in

flower.

Hudf. 158. fPlth. 362.

/5. ranunculoides. Hudf.

Ditches, near Beverley.

With. 362. /3. A. plantago. Hudf.

Marfhes, near Beverlev.

VOL.V. H oc r^.y.
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OCTANDRIA MONOCrNJ/l.

Epilobium tetragonum Htnlf. 1621 JViih. 368.

Woods, near Beverley ; and in the

North Riding.

Hudf. l6j. With. 368.

Sides of rivulets in the mountainous

parts of the Weft Riding. Near Settle.

With. 369. Hhd/. 168.

Upon the Wolds, near Beverley. Be*

tween Doncafter and Ferrybridge.

Hiulf. 164. M^th. 371.

Heaths, in the North and Weft.Ridings.

Near Harrowgate.-

Varieties with white flowers, on heaths near

Harrowgate.

alpinum

Chlora perfoliata

Vaccinium Vitis-ldaea

Erica vulgaris -

Tetralix

cinerea

TKIGYNIA.

Polygonum minus - Hudf. Ed. I. 148. With. 380.

Woodmanfey, near Beverley, in a placc

where water (lands in the Winter.

viviparum Hudf. 169. With. 383.

Near Settle. Mr. Knowlton,

.

Wenfleydale. Curtis.

Pyrola minor. -

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

- Hudf, 176. With. 401.

.

6 Woods
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Woods at Hackfall. Haflewood. Near

Clapham.

PjTola fecunda - - Haflc\vood,near Sir Walter Vavafor's Park.

R. Syn.

Andromeda polifolia - Hudf. 176. With. 398.

Upon the hills above Keighlej^ and abun-

dantly on all that ridge of mountains

which feparates Yorkfliire from Lan-

cafliire. Mr. Knowlton.

Bogs near Howden.

- Hudf.iyj. With. 2()().

Specimens, from near Halifax.

Arbutus uva urfi

Saxifraga umbrofa

ftellaris

oppofitifolia

autumnalis -

hypnoides

antruftifolia

niGYNlA.

With. 403.

Reddins Gill, near Keighley. Mr,
Knowlton.

Hudf. 179. With, 402.T Thefe are found on
- the rocky moun-

Hudf. aizoides. JFith. y tains in the Weft

{
Riding. On Ingle-

Curtis. - -j borough, Hinkle-

'

baugh, Malham Cove, and in various

places, about Settle, and higleton.

Saponaria officinalis - Hudf. 18^. /f/V^. 408.

Near Shipton, a village between York
and Market Weighton. Cottingham-

moor.

Dianthus Caryophyllus Hudf. 18^. With. ^\o.

On the walls, at Fountains Abbey.

H2 T RIG r-
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Hudf. 188. With. 413.

On the rocks, about Knarefborough.

HuJf. 188.. S. maritlma. With, 414,

Sea-fide, at Hprnfea,

Sibth. FL Oxoiu 141. S. glauca. With, 420.

Marllies, near Beverley. Firft pointed

out to me by Col. Machell.

With. 420. y. S. graminea. Hudf. 190,,

Marlhes. Sides of ditches.

Hudf. 191. With. 421. Eng. Bot. i8g;.

At Hornfea. Bridlington Quay.

Mountains, about Settle.

Hudf. 19a.

Upon Hinklehaugh*

Silenc nutans

amoena

Stellaria media

uliginofa

Arenaria peploides

verna -

laricifoliau^

Cotyledon lutea;

Sedum Telephium

anglicum -

villofum -

PENTAGYNIA:

Hudf 194. With. 426.

Walls,, and rocks, in the Weft Riding..

Mr. Tofield, in Hudfon.

Hudf. 195. With. 426.

Walls, and rocks, in the North and

Weft Ridings*

Hudf 196. With. 428. S. rubens. Light/:'.

Rocks, in the Weft Riding. Near Har-

rowgate.

Hudf 197. With. 426.

Ingleborough, Hinklehaugh, Hartude;

Hills, in the Weft Riding.

Ceraftium
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Ceraftium fcmidecandrium Hud/. 200. Wii/j. 435.

Barnby-moor, near Pocklington : this is

not a common plant in Yorkfhire.

Jiudf. 101. Borders of corn-fields.

Hudf. 202. With. 436.

Sides of ditches, near Beverle)'.

Hiidf, 203. Lightf. S. faginoides. Curtis^

S. fubulata. IVith. 436.

Barnby-moor. Near Pocklington. Rare.

arvenfe

aquaticum

^pergula laricina

Euphorbia ftrida

DODECANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

- Eng. Bof. ^0^. E. verrucofa. Hudf. 20^^'

With. 449.

Near York. Rays Syn.

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

Wanus pad US; - Hudf. 2 IT,. With. 4.5s-

Woods, and hedges, in the North and

Weft Ridings. About Ingleborough.

Curtis.

Crataegus Aris

Spiraea falicifolia-

9

DJCYNIA:

Hudf 214. With. 4sS.

Mountainous parts of the North and

Weft Ridings. Ktiareft)orough.

PENTAGYNIA.

mth. 463.
li
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Rofa villofa

Rubus chamaemorus

Geum intermedium

Potentilla fruticofa

JDryasoiStopetala

In a hedge between Green Hammerton and

Knarelborough, far from any houfe or

garden; and as Dr. Withering informs

us that it has been found in Weftmore-

land and Cumberland, I have now ven-

tured to add it to our Yorkfhire catalogue.

POLYGYNIA.

Hudf. 219. With. 466.

Woods, hedges, and fhady fituations—

very common.

Hudf. 221. With. 471

.

In peat earth, on the tops of the highcH:

hills. Ingleborough. Kirby Fell, Foun-

tains. Bulfworth. Hinklehaugh.

Curtis. G. rivale. var. 2. With. 478.

Woods in the North Riding. Walk-
ington-wood, near Beverley; found

there by the Rev. Mr. Rigby.

Hudf, 222. IVtth. 472.

On the South banks of the Tees, betow

Thorpe, and Egglefton Abbey, and

alfo near Greta Bridge, and Mickle-

force Teefdale. R. Syn. It ftill grows

abundantly in the above places. Mr.

Robfon, in IFith.

Hudf 226. JVith. 478.

On Arncliff Clowder,In Littendale, near

Kilnfay. Curtis. Near Settle. Dr. Fell.

In the Craven part of Yorkfliire. Mr.

Wood. Withering.

POLY-
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POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Chelidonium glaucium HudJ. 229. Ulth. 484.

Sea-fidc, in various places. Hornfea

Bridlington Quay.

PENTAGYNIA.

Aquilegia vulgaris - Hudf. 235. With. 49^.

Weftwood, at Beverley. Upper part of

GirlingTrough, near Coniflonc, Kiln-

fay. Curtis.

Anemone Palfatilla

Thali6lrum minus

POLYGYNIA.

Hudf. 237. JVith. 498.

Dry paftures, in the neighbourhood of

Pontefra£t^

Hudf. 238. IVith. 501.

Thorpe-arch. About Settle, and In-

gleton.

majus - JVith. zpi. Jacq, aufr. ^lOi

In Holdernefs, by Mr, Knowlton : he
cannot recolleft the exadl fpot.

Helleborus foctidus - Hudf. a/^s- J^ith. ^10.

In Lanes at Campfall, near Doncafter;

DIDYNAMIA GYMNO SPERMIA.

Mentha fylveftris - Hudf. z^o.. With. t^zx.

At Thorn. Mr. Robfon, in Withering.

rotundifolia - Hudf. 151. With,c,2z.

Near
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Mentha puleglum

Galeopfis villofa

Tetrahit

Galeobdolon luteum

Stachys arvenfis

•Leonurus Cardiaca

Origanum Onites

Meliffa Calamintha -

Nepeta

Near Saltburn, by the fea, in a dry fandy

place. Mr. Robion, in If^ithering,

Wet commons. Near Terrington.

Hudf. 256. G. grandiflora. JVith. 528.

Sandy corn-fields. Not uncommon.

/. Hudf. 257. G. cannabina. JVtth. 529-

Corn-fields, between Beverley and Sanc-

ton. Near Green Hammerton.

Hudf. 257. JVith. 530.

Woods, at Bingley. Mr. Knowlton.

Hudf. 260. JVith. 532.

.Common, in light arable land. Near

Maiton. Walkington, near Beverley*

Hudf 261. With. 534.

Between Tickhill and Workfop. Hudf

Hudf. 161. O. vulgare. var. 2. JVith. 535.

About Clapham. Mr. Caley, in iVtth,

Hudf 263. mth. 538.

Dry banks, near Bifhop Burtoa.'

Neighbourhood of Malton.

/iNGlOSPERMIA.

Orobanclie elatior - Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 4. 178.

This is the O. major, in my former paper.

Melampyrum criftatum Hudf. 269. JVith. 544.

Among corn, at Waltonfield, near

Wakefield.. With.

pratenfe Hudf 270. With. 545.
Woods,
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Woods at Beverley. At North Bierley.

Dr. Richardfon.

Melampyrum fylvatlcum Woods at Caftle Howard.

Antirrhinam Cymbalarja Hudf. 271. With. 549.

On walls at Londefbrough, where it was

planted by the late Mr. Knowlton,

and is naturalized, as on the walls

London,

minus - Malton, and Walkington fields.

majus - Garden walls, and churches, in and near

towns.

TETRADYNAMIA SILICULOSA.

Myagrum fativuin

Bunias Cakile

Draba mural is

incana

Vol. V.

Hudf. 277. Moenchia fativa. Wfth. 562.

Among clover at Elk, near Beverley

:

pofllbly the feed of the clover might

have been foreign, and this plant in-

troduced with it. I have frequently

feen it mixed with foreign flax feed.

Hudf. 298. With. 562.

Sea-fliore, Hornfea.

Hudf. 278. With. 566.

FifTurcs of the limeftone rocks, about

Settle, Ingleton, and Malham.

I found this in the fame fituations as the

laft, but fparingly. On a rock near the

fummit of Ingleborough, on the weft

I fide.
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fide. Mr. Woodward. With. Rofebcrry

Coppin. Mr. Robfon.

Hudf. 279. JViih. 567.

Amongft the rocks at Plumpton. la

the neighbourhood ofKnarefborough..

Hudf. 281. With. 568.

Corn-fields, between Londefbrough and.

Shipton. Mr. Knowlton.

Sandy fields. Not uncommon.

Hudf. 282. With. 570.

Mountainous paftures, about Settle, and;

Ingleton. Near the ebbing and flow-

ing Well. Hudf

Eng. Bot. 81. With. 570.

Moid limefl:one paftures, about Settle.

Hudf 283, With. 572.

Sea-lhore. Ingleborough Hill.

groenlandica Ingleborough Hill. FiamboroughHeado.

Armoracia Banks of rivers. Beverley.

58

Lepidlum latifolium

Thlafpi arvenfe

campeftre

montanum

alpeftre

Cochlearia officinalis

Cardamine bellidifolia

impatiens

flexuofa

s ILI QUO s J.

Hudf. 293. With. 577.

Said to grow in various places, about

Ripon, in R. Syti. I could not meet

with it.

Sides of rivulets in the North and Weft

Ridings. About Settle. Near Richmondo

mth. 57.8.

I have-
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I have fpecimcns gathered in the North

Riding, but cannot recQlle6t the place.

Sifymbrium fylveftre - Hudf. 296. With. 581.

Marlhcs, and fides of ditches, at Beverley.

Near Leeds. Mr. Wood, in /FiV^.

terreftre - With. 582. Curt. 289.

At Cottingham.

Hudf. 287'. With. 586.

Old walls, about towns.

Hudf. 292. With. 587.

Sandy dry banks. On walls.

Hudf. 291. WHh. 589.

•Gn the Wolds, near Beverley, and many

other places.

Hudf 389. With. 591.

Sea cliffs at Stairhs. Mr. Robfon, in

With.

Hudf. 290. With. 592. Sifymbrium mu-

rale. hinn.

Garrifon walls at Hull. Old walls at Malton.

Cheiranthus Chciri

Arabis thaliana

Turritis hirfuta -

Braffica oleracea

muralis -

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

'Geranium mofchatum Hudf. 300. With. 609.

Craven. R. Sytt. Hornfea. With.

phaeum - In woods, about Settle, and Ingleton.

fylvaticum ^^'^oods, and hedges, near the Wherf, at

I 2 Bolton.
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Bolton. Mr. Knowlton. About Settle^,

and Ingleton.

Geranium pyrenaicum Banks of the river, between Bingley and

Keighley. Hudfi

lucidum - Walls, and ftony places^ in the North and

Weft Ridings,

columbinum I have fpecimens which I colledled in the.

Eaft Riding, but cannot recolle6t the

place.

pufiUvrm - Linn.—parviflomm. Sibth. Fl. Oxon. Ray^s

Syn. t.i6. f. 2.

Sandy banks, at Bridlington Quay* Kexby.

Bridge, near York.

BIADELPHIA HEXANDRIA.

Fumaria capreolata - With. 621. F. officinalis. /3. capreolata,.

Hud/. 309.

Stony places,, at Harrowgate, and Thorpe-

arch,

claviculata - Among the rocks of Stonehall, feven miles-

from Leeds. Mr. Wood, in With,

BIADELPHIA DEC4NDRIA,

Ulex europasus - - /2. /^z/^ Geniftafpinofa minor. P^r,^. 1003;

Gn heaths, in the fouthern part of the

county.

7 ^¥ r̂
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Ononis arvenfis

Anthyllis vulneraria

Lathyrus Niffolia.

paluftris

Vicia lathyroides -

bithynica -

Hippocrepis comofa -

Aftragalus glycyphyllos

Obf. This is certainly a fpecics. See R. Sjm.

and W/'tA.

With, 627. O. inermis. Hudf. 312.

Paftures, heaths, and meadows.

/3. repens. Httdf.

Sea-lTiore, at Hornfea^

Hudf. 2)13' With. Gig.

Meadows, and paftures, in gravelly and

calcareous foils. Sca-fhores.

Mud/.^i^. With. 6;^z.

At Sigglefthorne, commonly called Sil--

fton, in Holdernefs, found there by

Mrs. Wharton.

In the marQies, near Beverley, abundantly.

Hudf. 31^. With. 6^%. Eng. Bot. ^o.

Under hedges, and bufhes, in dry paf-

tures. Near Beverley.

Gravelly corn-fields, and paftures, and.

ditch banks, near Doncafter. Mr. To--

field, in Hudf.

Hudf. 321. With. 64.1. Eng. Bot. ^T.

Limeftone rocks, at Malham, Settle, and-

Ingleton. Common in various parts

of the North and Weft Ridings, but

never faw it in the Eaft.

Hudf. 322. With, 643,

Near Flaxby, a village near Knaref-

boi'ough

.

Trifolium-
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T-i-ifolram ornithopodioides Hntlf. 324. T. melilotus ornlthopo-

dioides. ^r/z/j. 645. R.Syn. 331. t. i\.f. i.

Half a mile from Tadcafter, towards Sher-

born. R. Syn.

ftriatum - Hudf. 327. With. 649.

Sandy fields, at Leven in Holdernefs.

Near Cafl le Howard,

alpeftxe - Hudf. 326. T. medium. IVith. 650.

Among bufhes. Edges of woods. Sea-

fliore, at Bridlington Quay.

SYNGEXESI.'l P OLYGylMIA SQUALLS.

Lacluca virofa - - Hudf. 337. With. 677.

On dry banks, and in hedges. Near

Beverley.

- Hudf. 24^^. With. 673.

Sides of ditches, in lanes, near Beverley.

- With. Hedypnois Hieracioides. Hudf. 342.

Borders of corn-fields, where the land

is ftony^

Lightf. Fl. Scot. 432. L. Taraxacon.

With. 679. L. Taraxacum. S" paluftre.

Hudf 339.

Sides of ditches, in the marfhes, Beverley.

With. 682. Hedypnois hifpidum /3 hirtum.

Hudf 340.

Near Beverley.

JJieracium

Picris echioides -

Hieracioides

Leontodon palludofum

liirtunv
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Grepis biennis

Hypochairis maculata
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Hieracium murorum - Hudf. 344. Wilh. 686.

Woods, and rocky places, in the North'

and Weft Ridings.. About Caftle-

Howard. Bolton Abbey. With.

with. 687. Jacq. aujlr. 87;

Clefts of rock?, near Mur Gill, at the

foot of Ingleborongh. Mr. Caley, in^

With.

With. 690. Hedypnois biennis. Hudf. 342.-

On the Wolds, weft of Biftnop Burton:

Rare.

Hudf. 346. With. 691.

Near Ottermine cove, Settle. Mr. Caley,,

in With.

Hudf. 347. With. 692.

On the common, clofe to the inn, af

Banktop, near Barnfifey. Mr. Wood|
in IVith.

Hudf. 348. With. 693*.

Borders of corn-fields, common in the

North and Weft Ridings, but I have
not feen it in the Eaft Riding..

Hudf. 349. With. 695.

Near Londefbrough.— This is one of

the plants which are rare in the Eait

Riding, but common in the other two.

Hudf. 354. With. 700.

Road fides, in various parts of the

county,.

glabra -

Gichorium Intybus

Serratula tin6loria

Carduus eriophorus
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•Caicluus piatenfis

helenioides

CarUna vulgaris -

county. Between Market Weightom

and Londefbrougli.

Engl Bof. 177. f]t:d/. ^s^. With, 701.

Houghton moor,

Huclf. 352. JVith. 702.

In a wood near Londefbrough ; fhewK

me by Mr. Knowlton. Rocky paf-

tures, in the mountainous parts of the

county.

Hud/. ;^S5' With. 704.

Dry paftures, and heaths. Near Be-

verley.

POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

Artetnifia maritima - Hudf. 358. E^ith. 709.

Conyza fquarrofa -

Erigeron acre

Tuflilago hybrida

Scnecio faracenicus

Solidago cambrica -

Banks of the Humber, at Hull.

Hudf. 362. With. 717.

In the North and Weft Ridings. Thorpe

arch. Mr. Grimfton.

Hudf. 363. JFith. 718.

On the Wolds, frequent.

Hudf. 364. JFith. 721.

Near the river Wherf, between ilkley

and Skipton, in Craven.

Hudf. 367. JVith. 726.

Near Halifax, in the fields, about Sal-

keki. R. Syn. About Clapham, and

Ingleton. Hudf.

Hudf 367. With, 728.

Mountains
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Mountains in the Weft Riding.

On the rocky precipice on the lummit of

Ingleborough, to the north-weft. Mr.

Woodward, in E'^ith.

After Tripolium - Hud/. 368.

/3. Light/. Var. 2. Ifith.

Sea-fhore at Hornfea.

Doronicum Pardalianches With. 732.

Near the World's end, at Harrowgate.

Mr. Manby, in With.

Matricaria maritima - With. y;^6. M. inodora. y. Hud/ 373.
Flamborough Head. Rare.

POLYGAM IA FRUSTRANEA.

Centaurea Calcitrapa Hud/ 376. With. 745.

Sands end, near Whitby. Mr. Robfon,

in With.

Jafione montana

Viola hirta

Vol. V.

MONOGAMIA.

• Hud/ 377, JVith. 247.

Bulmer corn-fields. Sandy fields, be-

tween Weighton and San6lon.

Ob/ I have feen this plant upon heaths, with

all the appearance of a perennial root

;

and Mr. Swainfton's gardener fhewed it

to me in his mafter's fine colle<Stion,

where it is afTuredly perennial.

- Hud/ 379. EHih. 260.

W'oods at Caftle Howard.

Londefljrough, and Thorpe arch, Mr.

Knowlton.

K Viola
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Viola arvenfis - - foliis ovato-oblongis dentatis, floribus ca»

lyci hirfuto jequalibus. Hoffm, Germ.

FL 311.

Sandy foil, in arable land, very frequent.

Impatiens noli-me-tangere Hud/. 380. fFitb. 263.

Roots of the old walls in Fountains

Abbey.

CYNANDRIA DIANDRIA.

Orchis latifolia - - Hudf. 385. a. variety with ftraw-colourecT

flowers.

Bogs, and marlhes, near Beverley.

Ophrys aranifera - Hudf. 392. With. 39.

Dry paftures, about Branham (probably

Bramham) near Tadcafter. IVitb.

Cypripedium Calceolus Hudf. 392. With 43,

About ArnclifFc, iCilnfay, Litten,. and

Kettlewell. Mr. Knowlton.

1 believe this plant is nearly eradicated

in Helks-wood.

Serapias enfifolia - With. 4% S. longifolia. y. Hudf. 394.

Woods at Settle, and Ingleton. Helks-

wood. In Cum Mag, a wood at Caftle

Howard. This is S. longifolia in my
' former paper.

rubra - - With. 42. Engl. Bot. S. longifolia. tT. Hudf.

394-

About Clapham, and Ingleton, Hudf

I have a fpecimen of this rare plant, but

cannot recolleit where it was found.
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MONOECIA DIANDRU.

Lemna glbba JVith. 44. L. minor, (i. gibba, HuJf. 399,

Ditches at Beverley.

Typha angufllfolia

TRIANDRIA.

Hudf. l\fOO. With.WX.

Old marle-pits, between York and Mar

ket Weighton.

Sparganium natans - With, 112. F.ngl. Bot. 273. S. fimplex,

natans /2. Hudf. 401.

Ditches in Swinemoor, at Beverley.

- Goodenough. T'ranf. Linn. Soc. vol, 2. 1 39.

HudJ, 401. IViik 86.

In bogs, very frequent,

- Leers, t. i^.f. I.

Bogs, wet liieadows, and pafturej.

- C. muricata. Hudf.

Bogs, raar(hes, fides of rivulets.

cuita. i^ji-\'iViijp-.i\Q.hx\zo\iiiQ5. Hudf. C. canefcens. Z,'^/6//I

I have only found this rare fpecies in

Terrington Car.

C. leporina. Hudf. Lighif.

Woods, and moift clayey paftures.

Woods, and fides of ditches.

,Sides of ditches, at Beverley, (hewn,me by

Colonel Machell.

,Carex

Carex dioiea

pulicaris

ftcUulata

ovalis

remota

axillaris

K 2
.'Wr.'aii
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Carex arenaria

intermedia

divifa

muricata

vulpina

teretiufcula

paniculata

prsECox -

filiformis

- With. ed. 3./. 90. t. 20.

Low grounds, near Hull bridge, and

Grpve-iiill at Beverley.

- C. difticha. Hudf. LIgbtf.

— arenaria. Leers, t. i^. f.z.

Wet paftures, and meadows, frequent.

There feems to be more than one fpecics

included in this name.

- Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 2. p. 157. /. 19. f. 2.

In a meadow,called Derricots, nearHulI.

I never met with it in any other place.

- C. fpicata. HuJf. Lightf.

Woods. Paftures. Meadows.

I have feen this, or one in the fame way,

on the drieft fandy land, in which fitua-

tion the capfules do not divaricate near

fo much as when growing in more moift

places.

- Sides of ditches, under hedges, in woods.

- Tranf. Linn. Soc, vol. 2. />. 163. /. 19. f. 3.

Arram Car, near Beverley, abundantly.

- Sides of ditches. Marihes. Woods.

Obf. We have in the marflies a variety of

this,with afmall compadl panicle,which

never forms itfelf into large tufts, as the

C. paniculata does. It probably may be

a diftindl fpecles.

- C. montana. Hudf. Lightf.

Dry paftures, and heaths. Common.

Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 2. p. 172. /, 20, f. 5.
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C. tomentofa. L'ghif.

In all the watery marfhes about Be-

verley, very common.

Carex flava - - - - Wet paftures. Bogs. Sides of rivulets,

extenfa • - Tranf. Linn. Soc. v. 1. p 175. t,z\. f.'].

Wet paftures, near Beverley.

I am not certain that this is the plant

which Dr. Goodenough means.

fulva - - Wet paftures, and meadows, in various

places. Near Beverley.

I have ventured to continue this, as the-

figure quoted by Dr. Goodenough in Vl.

Dan. 1049 is a good reprefentation of my
plant, and it is certainly different from

any of the varieties of the C. flava. It is

alfo always a much weaker and fmaller

plant in all its parts than the C. diftans.

diftans - - Woods. Paftures. Meadows,

panicea - - Wet paftures. Meadows, and marfhes.

fylvatica - - Woods, and hedges.

recurva - - heers^ /. 15. yi 3.

Heaths. Meadows, and paftures.

pallefcens - Leen^ t. 15. j^ 4.

Woods. Paftures, and meadows,

limofa - - Bogs, near Terrington. Rare.

Pfeudo-cyperus Hudf. Lightf. Ger. em. 2g. f. 1.

In a place called Dumble pit, near Beverley;

the only place I have feen it in, in the

North.

7 Garex
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Carex pilullfera -

caeipitofa -

flriaa

riparia

paludofa -

acuta

veficaria -

ampuUacea

hirta

HuJf. LIghtf. Leers, t. 16. f. 6.

Woods. Heaths, and paftures.

T'ranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 1. p. 195. /. 21. f. 8.

In marfties,and fides of rivers,and ditches.

Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. 2. p. 196. /. Zi. f. 9.

C. caefpitofa. Hudf.

Marfhes, and fides of ditches.

• C. acuta, var. a.. Hudf. Lightf.

Banks of rivers. Wet meadows.

• C. acuta. F/. Land,

Sides of ditches, and rivers,

C. graciUs. FL Lond.

Banks of rivers. Beverley.

C. inflata. Hudf. . Lightf.

Leers
J t. 16. f. 2. IIT.

Ditches, at Beverley. Hull. Cottingham.

C. veficaria. Hudf. Lightf.

S;des of jivers. Wet meadows, and

marflies. Frequent.

Hudf. Lightf. Leers, t. 16. jC 3.

Woods. Wet meadows, and paftures.

POLYANDRIA.

Ceratophyllum dcmerfum ? Hudf. 419. JViih. 440.

In a rivulet, near Harrowgate. I hav«^

not feen the frudlification.

Myriophyllum fpicatum Hudf. 419. JVith. 389.

Ponds at Caflle Howard, and Londcf-

brough.
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Myriophyllum verticiUatum Ditches about Beverley.

.Salix trkndra

pentandra

vrtellina -

amygdalina

fragilis

Helix

purpurea -

DIOECJA DIANDRIA.

- Hud/. 425. IVith. 45.

Hedges. Ofieries. Banks of rivers,

- Sides of rivers. Rivulets. Ditches.

Near Beverley, and in moft parts of the

county.

- In ofieries.

- Hedges. Sides of ditches.

- Sides of rivers, and ditches, •

- River fides.

- Linft. Hudf.

About Beverley.

This, and the S. Helix, are by fome authors

fuppofed to be one fpecies, and they

have named it S. monandra.

I have obferved the following diftinftions,

in their native places of growth :

In the month of March, previous to their

flowering, the bark, of the young ilioots

of the Si purpurea is of a dark purple^,

and the fcales of the buds are a fine red,

(almoft fcarlet,) generally tipped with

black, and before they drop off they

turn wholly black ; at the fame time,

the bark of the young (hoots of the

6 S. Hehjfe,
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Salix myiTinitis -

herbacea

reticulata -

repens

fufca

rofmarinifolia

caprea

acuminata

aurita

cinerca -

viminalis

alba

S. Helix is of a yellowifli brown, and

the fcales of the buds are always of a

pale brown, or chefnut colour.

J have feen but few female plants of the

S. purpurea ; they feem to be rare.

On the flope of a high hill, between Kiln-

fay and ArnclifFe. Curtis,

Ingleborough, and other high mountains,

in the North and Weft Ridings.

On the rocks on the uppermoft part of

Ingleborough, on the north fide ; and

on a hill called Whern-fide, over againft

Ingleborough, on the other fide the fub-

terraneous river. R. Syn.

Heath. Several varieties of it.

Linn. S. arenaria. Lightf.

Near Beverley.

I have one variety with ftipulae, and an-

other without.

On the edge of a rivulet which runs into

Semer-water, Wenfleydale. Curtis,

Arram Car, near Beverley ?

Woods. Hedges.

Hoffht. Sides of ditches. Hedges.

S. caprea. <r. Hudf.

Woods, near Beverley.

With. Woods, and hedges.

Ofieries. Sides of ditches.

By rivers and ditches.

TETRAN-
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TETRANDRIA.

Hippophae Rhamnoides Hudf. 431. Wtth. 204.

On the fea-bank, between Whitby and

Lyth. R. Syn.

Myrica Gale - - Hudf. 432. IVIth. 208.

Houghton-moor.

OCTANDRIA.

Rhodiola rofea - - Hudf. 434. With. 389.

Rocks on Ingleborough Hill.

POLYGAMIA MONOECIA.

Atriplex laciniata - Eng. Bot. 1 6^. With. 274.

Sea-fhore, at Hornfea.

ferrata - - i/a^ 444. A. littoralis. JVith.i'jS'

Humber banks, at Hull,

littoralis - Hudf.

Sea-fide, at Hornfea.

CRYPTOGAMIA FILICES.

Ofmunda regalis - Hudf. 449. With. 763.

In a plantation, belonging to Lord

Loughborough, at Harrowgate. Near

Ripley.

About Keighley. Mr. Knowlton.

Vol. V. L Ofmunda
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Ofmunda Lunaria

r crifpa -

Blechnum Spicant

Pteris aquilina

Afplenium Ceterach

/3. Hudf. 449.

By the fide of the Lake at Honifea.

Hutif. 450. Pteris cnfpa. With. 764.

Ingleborough Hill. Haworth, near

Halifax. Mr. Knowlton.

J¥ilb. 765. Ofmunda Spicant Hudf. 450.

Woods, and heaths.

Every-where.

Achroftichum feptentrionale Hudf. 450. JVith. 764.

Ingleborough Hill. Mr. Tofield, in Hudf.

Hudf. 452. With. 767.

Limeflone-rocks, near Malham Tain, in

Craven. R. Syn, And found lately

in the fame place by Mr. Knowlton.

Trichomanes jS. ramofum. Hudf.

Ingleborough Hill. Hornby Hills. Rare.

Hudf. 453. With. 768.

On Ingleborough, and near Malham.

On walls, and rocks, above Settle. Mr.

Knowlton.

var. 3. With. A. ramofum. Linn.

Ingleborough, and on limeftone rocks,

in the neighbourhood of Settle and

Ingleton. Rare.

Hudf. 454. With. 770. Engl. Bot. 240.

On a wall in the village ofWharf. Bolton.

Hudf. 455. With. 773.

Near Bingley. Hudf. ed. i.

Poly-

viride

viride

lanceolatum

Polypodium Lonchitis
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Polypodium fragile - Rocky parts of the North and Weft Rid-

ings. About Knarefborough and Har-

rowgate.

rhasticum Hudf. 458. With. 780.

Near Fountain's Abbey. On rocks,

about Knarefborough.

Trichomanes pyxidiferum Hudf. 461. R. Syn. 127. /. 3. f. 3. 4.

In September 1782 I found this rare

plant in Bclbank wood, near Bingley,

the place mentioned in R. Syn. ; whe-

ther it be only a variety of the follow-

ing, I leave to the decifion of thofe

who may have frequent opportunities

of examining it, in the places of its

growth.

tunbridgenfe On the rock called Foal-foot, Inglebo-

rough Hill. Bolton. This is the Hyme-
nophyllum tunbridgenfe of Dr. Smith.

Lycopodium alpinum

Trcntipohlla eredla

MUSCI.

Hudf. 464. JVith. 759.

On the fummit of Ingleborough, and

other high hills in that part of the

county.

About Keighley. Whitby. Mr.KnowIton.

H'iffm. Germ. Fl. v. 2. p. 17. /. 14. F/.

Dan. 1215.

I found this in a bog near Beverley, and

could not guefs what it was until I

met with it figured in Hoffman.

L 2 Phafcura
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Phafcum cufpidatum Sibth. Onon. 273. Schreb. t. \.f.\.2.

Woods, and dry banks. XII.—III.

curvicollum Dickf.f. 1. p. i. JVith. 786.

On the wolds, between Beverley and

Market VVeighton. III.

axillare - Dkkf. f. i. p. 2. t. i. f. 3. P. nitidum.

m'th. Hoffin.

Sides of ditches, and in woods, at Be-

verley. X.—XII.

ferratum - Didf.f. i. p. i. t. \.f. i. With. 785.—vein-

tinurn ? Hofm. Schr. de Phaf. t. 2. ?

In a wet pafture, called Swinemoor, at

Beverley, and in arable lands among

ftubble. XII.—III.

muticum - With. 784. Schreb. Phafc. t. \. f. II. la.

/3. acaulon. Hudf. ^<o6. Dill. t. 32. f. 12.

Garden walks. Mud Walls. Dry banks*

XII.—TIL

crifpum » caulefcens, foliis lanceolatis longe acumi-

natis, revoluto-contortis. Hedw. i. /. 9.

Hoffm. Germ. FL 20.

Sides of ditches, in Figham,at Beverley. III.

Obf. I fent fpecimens of this to my friend

Mr. Dickfon, who named it, and added,

that it had not been found in Britain

"before.

Splachnum anguftatum Dickf.f. 2. p. 2,' With. 792.

In a bog, near Cottingham, Rare. IV. V..

vafculofum Hudf. /^6g. With. -jgi.

Moift mountains, and heaths. Hudf
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Fontinalis alpina - Didf.f. 2. p. 2. /. 4./. i. With. 789.

Mountain rivulets, in the North and

Weft Ridings. This is F. minor in

my other paper.

minor - Hiidf. 468. With. 788.

In rivulets, above Helmfley. Hornby

Hills.

fquamofa - Hudf. 467. With, 788.

Rivulets, in the Weft Riding.

Mnium arcuatum - Dickf.f. 3, p. 2. With. 803.

In the boggy part of Houghton-moor.

In Greenfield, Saddleworth. With.

Polytrichum fubrotundum

nanum
aloides - - >On heaths. Earthen walls. Dry banksr

commune
piliferum

I found the laft, with quinquefid cajv

fules, at Harrowgate.

jftriiSum - "T TT
, ,, > Upon heaths,

rubellum - }
'^

urnigerum - Ingleborough Hill. Among the rocka

on Hornby Hills»

alpriuvm - At Caftle Howard. Ingleborough.

Orthotrichum crifpum Hrffm. Ckrm. FJ. 25. Dil/. f. SS' /• 12;

anomalum — — ~" ./• 9*

ftriatum — — — /. 8*^

afl5ne Hofm. Germ, Fl. p. 26,

Ortho-
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Orthotrichura diaphanum Schrad.

On trunks of trees, and rocks.

var. 2. With. Hedwigia ciliata. Hedw.Bryum apocarpum

(ftrlflum

aciculare

\)ipartitum

calcareutn

canefcens

lanuginofum

capillaceum

cuneifolium

Dill. i. 32./ 5.

On rocks, in the North and Weft Ridings.

Hoffm.Germ. Fl. 36. ^. purpureum. 7. Hudf.

Dill. t. 49. y; 52.

In bogs. III. IV.

Hudf. 479. Dicranium aciculare. Sxvarlz.

Dill. t. 45. f. zs-

On ftones, in mountainous rivulets.

At Harrowgate. VIII.—IX.

Dichf.f. 2. p. 7. With. 835. Dill. t. 49./ 50.

Walls, and ditch banks. II. III.
,

Dichf.f. 2. /. 8. /. 4. / 3. Engl., Bot. 191.

With. 812.

On chalk-ftones, near Bifliop-Burton.

Rare.

With. 825. Trichoftomum canefcens. Hedw,

Dill. t. 47. / 27. D. E. F.

On heaths. Harrowgate. Houghton -moor.

Swartz.Hoffm.Germ. F/. 41. Dill, t, 4.'j.f.T,2.

On heaths.

Did/, f. I. p. 4. t. I. /. 6. With. 831.

/3. aeftivum. Hudf.

Ingleborough Hill. VIII.

Dickff2,.p.l. Dill.t.^s.fis.

Earthen walls, and dry banks. XI. XII.

Bryum
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Bryiim curviroftrum -

79

baibatum

flexuofum

ngidum -

fragile

Heimii

pellucldum

ovatum -

verticillatum -

polyphyllum -

brevifolium

D/c^//a. /.. 7. D/7/. /. 48. /. 45.

Dry ftony places, iiearBeveiley. XII.— II.

Curt. Dill. t. 48. / 48. JVith. 829.

Wcftwood, at Beverley. III.

Hudf. 484. With. 834. Dill. t. 47. /. 2Z.

On heaths very common, but not in

fruftification.

Hudf. 477. With. 813. Dill. t. 49. / ^$.

Rocks, on Tngleborough. Hudf.

Bickff2>.p.s. iJ7/./. 47-/. 33- F. G.

Woods, and heaths. VII.

Diclf. f.2. />. 4. With. 819. /2. truncatu-

lum. Limi. et Hudf. Dill. t. 45./". 7. 1. K»

V^^'^l]s, and dry banks. XI.—III.

Hudf 481. Mnium pellucens. With. 802.

Dill. t. 46. /. 23,

On large ftones, by the fide of a rivulet,

north of Harrowgate. VIII.—X.

Didf.f. 2. />. 4.

Mud walls, and dry banks. XL XII.

Hudf 485. IVith. 821. Dill. t. 47. / 35.

On moift rocks, Yorklhire. Dr. Ri-

chardfon.

Dickff. 3. p. 7. Dill. /. 48. / 41.

Birmham rocks, near Ripley. VIII.

Dickff2.p.^. Ditl.t.4-j.f.29.

fiogs, in Yorklhire. Dill.

Bryum
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Bryum vireiis - - Dichf.f. \. p. \. Dill. t. 48. f. 43.

Dry banks. Sandy paftures. XII.—III.

This is the B. viridulum in my former

paper,

mncronulatum Dky. f. ^. p. ^. W/ib. 81 j.

Sides of ditches, near Beverley. III. IV.

Otf. The acuminated part of the Calyptra

is frequently black.

lanceolatum - Dkkf. f. ^. p. i^. With. 82/^..

Mud-walls. Hedge-banks. I.—III.

fallax - - Didf.f. 3. /. 5. IVith. 833.

In Yorkfhire. Dick/.

ventricofum - Dickf. f. i. p. 4. B. triquetrum. Hudf.

490. Dill. t. ^i, f.'ji.

Bogs on heaths. IV. V.

- y. triquetrum. Hudf. 491. Mnium nu-

tans. With. 803. M. turbinatum. Hoffm.

Germ. Fl. 49. Dill. t. ^i. f. 74.

Bogs, and marfhy grounds,

bimum - - Schreb. M. bimum. Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 48.

/3. B. triquetrum. Hudf. Dill. t. S^-f- 73-

In bogs. IV. V.

crudum - - Hudf. 491. Dill. t. 50. / 70.

* Woods, in the Eaft and North Ridings.

V. VI.

Hjpnum trichomanoides With. 484. H. complanatum. ^. Hudf.

Dill. t. 34. /. 8.

Lefkia trichomanoides. Sibth. Fl. Oxon. 303.

Trunks of trees. Beverley.

5 Hypnum
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Hypni^m. i;uiicifolium.

lutefcens

Dickf. f. 3. p. 10^. With. 848. Bill. t. 38.

Banks of rii^ers. On flones in rivulets.

Hoffm. Germ. F.l. 75. T>lll. t. \z. f. 60.

H. lutefcens. Hudf. ?

Dry ftony banks, between Beverley and

Newbold'J .III. IV.

caffubicum - Tilckf. f. 3.'"/5. 10. With. 849.

In woods, and hedge-banks, near Be-

verley.

Eng. Bot. 202. With. 849.

Roots of trees, near Beverley.

IVlth. 851-. Di/l. i. 58. f. 35.

In the marfhes, near Beverley.

I have not feen; it in fru6lification.

intricatum

fluit^ans -

compreffum- Huclf. ^g^. Dill. t. 36. y^ 22.

Trunks of trees. II. III.

murale -

molle

filiforme

Ml jija .

illecebrum?

Vol. V.

- Dlckf.J. 2- p- io. H. myofuroides. y. Hudf.

Dill. /. 41. yi 52.

Upon the old walls, at RIfby, near Beverley.

- Dickf. f. 2. p. II. /. 5. /. 8. With. 862.

Rocks, at Crambe Beck Bridge, between

York and Malton.

- Hudf. 49^' '--I^Hl. t. 42. / C2. H. fili-

idWum.'With.

• Trunks of trees. XII.—III.

- Hudf 504, ,
With. 862. Dill. t. 40. / 46.

On the Wolds, in ftony places. H. III.

M Hypnum
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Hypnum atro-virens - Dkkf. f. 2. p. 10. DHL t. A'h- f' ^7*

Shady woods in the North Riding.

IX.—XII.

myofuroii - With. 865. /3. myofuroides. Tludf, Dill,

t. 41. /. 50.

Roots of trees, in woods.

flriatum - With. 850. y. rutabulum. Hudf. Dill. t. 38.

/ 30-

Roots of trees. Under hedges. XII.—U^

prolixum - Dickf. f. 2. p. 13. Dill. t. Sc,. f. 20;

/S. Hypnum riparium. Weber.

On ftones, in mountainous rivulets, in the

North Riding. Mill-dams*
««•

paludofum - furculis confertis decumbentibus, ramis^

fimpliciufculis eredlis teretibus acutis;.

fohis ovato-acutis fubfecundis ; capfulis

cylindraceis obliquis. Swariz.

Lefkia paludofa. Hedzv. et Swartz.

About the roots of willows, in themarfhes

near Beverley. XJ. XIL

muticutn - - furculis plano-pinnatis, apice attenuatisj

foliis ovato-lanceolatis appreflis enerviis.-

^. purum. Hudf. Dill. t. 40. f;. 47,.

H. Schreberi. Swartz. A51. Stockh. 1795.

H. compreffum. Hriffm. but not of hinn.

On heaths.

lacunofum - caule et furculis incraffatis, foliis ovato-

acuminatis incurvatis fecundis enerviis

5 lacunofis.
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lacunofis. Hoffm. Germ, Fl. 63. Dill. t. 37.

/ 24. c.

Molefcroft-car, near Beverley.

A LG^.

Jungermannia cochlearlformis

ventricofa

Dvata - -

cxcifa - -

pulcherrima

Tomentella -

fcalaris

M

With. 876. J. purpurea. Light/.

Mnium Jungermannia. Linn.

Dill. t. 69. / I.

Moift heaths rarely found in

fru6tification. I once found it

in that ftate near Hanowgate.

VIII. IX.

Dickf. f. z. p. 14. Dill. t. 70. / 14.

Bulhy paftures, near Beverley. IV.

Dickf. f. s. p. II. t. 8. / 6.

Houghton-moor. III. IV,

Dickf. f. 3. p. II. ;/. 8. / 7.

Woods at Beverley. IV.

Dickf. f. I. /. 7. Dill, t, 69. / 3,

Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 83.

Heaths, atHarrowgate; and Hough-
ton-moor, where I once found it

in fru6lification. VIII.

Hoffm. Germ. FL 83.

This is the J. ciliaris. Hudf. and

in my former paper.

With. 870. J. trichomanes. Dickf.

f. 3. p. 10. t. 8. / 5. Dill. t. 31.
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Jungermannia minuta

viticulofa -

multiflora ?

•f

'

f. 5. Mnium trichomanes. IJim..

^ f{u<(f. and in my lafl; paper.

Shady woods.

Dic];f. f. 2. p. iz. Dill. t. 69. / 2.

Woods, near Richnaond,creeping

on fome fpecies of Hypnum.

Hudf. 509. With. 873. Dlli:t.'e^.f.f.

On ftones, in rivulets, at Hornby-

, Hills and Malham Cove.

Hudf. 510. Dill. t. 6g. f. 4.

Houghton-moor.
•"'

I have not found it in frudlifi-

Cation.
\ y\<\i\, - • • . -

quinquedentata .L/»«. i/«^ 509. Witb. 8ji. Dill.

' .'
. . - *' 7^'f' 23.

. •v.-\,A>''-ynn-ioift'fhady woods. Dr. Richard-

.VI .ITT .-loofn-noirfp^tial . ^^^^ j^ ^^^^

jiihcea -?- ''^^l'-'%ud/: 516." Wlt^. 881. Dl/l. t. 73,

.v\\v\. •
, > Rocks in the^Weft Riding. Birm-

.^£ .V\ .vvvny •v*v^i»^ ham Rocks.

' "";=^'5^peftHs^^^-'*^-'''i:^«'^ 516. IFitb. 882. Dill. t. 73.
.( A rorr. 1 ' ir '

' /!'•-> n-rioi ^
Birmham Rocks.

alpiiia - - - i?«^ 517.' "/<?-';V/&.' 882. Dill. 1. 72.

f. 39. Andreaea petrophila,

Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 80.

On Ingleborough and Birmham

Rocks.

Junger-
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Jungermannia curvifolia -

85

concinnata - -

trichophylla

finuata

.25a-!l *o iij'

tomentofa

Dickf.f. 2. /. 15. /. 5-/7.
Birmham Rocks.

Light/. 786. With. 881.

Eirmham- Rocks.

Htidf. si6. With.n^i. Dill. t. 7^.

f'37-
HeathSj.ncar North Binley; Dr. Ri-

chardlon.

With. 869. Dill. t. 74. / 44.

Sides of ditches, near Beverley.

BlII Bank,, near Bingley. Dill.

Middleton Wood, near Leeds.

Mr. Wood, in With. III. IV.

acauHs, frondibus ramofo-furcatis

hnearibus, obtufis,, tomentofis..

H'ffm. Genu. Fl. g\.

On rocks, in the North and Weft
Ridings.

fronde pinnata, folioHs alternis, bi—

culpidatis; cufpidibus poUeniie-

ris., Fl. bail. t. 888:

On the Wolds, between Beverley

•and MarlTet-W^eighton.

Hucif: si^. JVith.Ue. Dill.i.^i.-

NearHahfax. Mr. Bolton.

Targicnia fpnaero^arpOS - - Dickf. f. i. p. 8. Dill. i.^iS. f. jj;

In fallow fields, near Beverley.

'X. XI.

rtoriaiJ. Targionia

bicornis

Blafia pufilla
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Targionia hypophylla Hudf. 519. Dill. t. 78./ 9. Eng. Bot. t. 287.

Near Keighley. Mr. Knovvlton. Mofly

places in Yorklhire. Dr. Richardfon.

Eng.Bot.z^z. Hud/. ^22. Jftih.^Z']. Dill.

t.jS.f. 18.

In ditches, and ponds, near Beverley.

Eng. Bot. 251. Hu(^. 522. Dill. t. 74. f. 47.

With the above fpecies, about Beverley.

With. 2. Byflus la6lea. Linn.

Trunks of trees. Decayed mofles.

On the ground. Trunks of trees.

On rocks.

Riccia natans

fluitans

Lichen albus

incanus

cinereus -

antiquitatis

flavus

botryoides

hebraicus -

pulicaris -

On rocks, large ftones, and walls.

Trunks of trees, and walls.

Bark of trees, and walls.

\Sibth. Fl. Oxon. 317.

Bark of trees,

rofaceus - - Fl. Dan.

Bark of trees,

atro-albus - Witb. 5.

On rocks,

immerfus. - - Eng. Bot. 193. With. 6. Relh. Fl. Cant.

1026.

On chalk-ftones, upon the Wolds,

fanguinarius - Eng. Bot. 155. With. 6.

Trunks of trees, and rocks.

Lichen
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Lichen graniformis - Dick/. /. i. p. lo.

On old pales,

asrugiuofus - SiitA. Fl. Oxon. n. 880.

Trunks of trees, near Beverley. Rarei.

mufcomm - Relh. FL Cant. n. 848. With. 7.

Upon mofs, on heaths, in the North*

Riding.

conffuens - - Dkkf. f. i . p. g. IViih. 8.

On rocks, andWalls, in the Weft Riding-

niger - - - ^Fith. la

Rocks and. old pales..

fufco-ater - - ^ith. ir.

On walls, and ftones, near Harrowgatci.

eorneus - - With. 10. t. ^i. f. ^.

On the trunks of oaks^ near Beverley..

querneus - - Dickf. f. i. p. 9. /. 2. f. 3.

Trunks of oaks, in the Eaft Riding..

geographicus - Eng. Bot. 245. With. 12. Bill. t. 18. / 5.

Rocks, in, the North and Weft Ridings,,

fulphureus - Dickf. f. 2. p. 17. With. 12.

Rocks, and walls,

atro-virens - With. 13.

On rocks, near Harrowgate^

lupicola - - With. 13.

Limeftone rocks, and ftones, in the Weft
Riding.

vernalis - - /^//^. 14. L. ferrugineus. H«^ I)ill.t.iS.

„ /4«
Bark of trees.

Lichen:
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- Eng. Bot. 374. L. ericetorum, in my formerLichen B:Eomyces - -

A. ''. ericetorum

.flavo-rubefcens

pertufus - -

ventofus - -

fphaerocephalus

corallinus

.crenulatus

candicans

fcrupofus - -

pulverulentus

tiliaceus - -

paper.

On heaths.

Eng. Bot. 372. /3. Light/. L. icmadophila.

With. 15. L. elveloides.. W^ber.

On heaths. Houghton-moor.

With. 15. L. aurantiacus. Light/. Fl. Scot.

810.

Bark of trees. Pales. Walls.

With. 15. Hud/ 525. Dill. t. 18. / 9.

Rocks, and trunks of trees.

With. 16.

Rocks, in the Weft Riding. Near Har-

rowgate.

Eng. Bot. 414. Dill. t. 14. yi 3.

Trunks of trees, at Londefborough

;

ihewn me by Mr. Knowlton.

With. 16.

Rocks, ip the North and Weft Ridings.

Dick// 3, /. 15. /. 9./ I.

Rocks, in Yorkftiire. Did/on.

Dick// 2>^ /. 15. t.<)./s-
, ,.,

Rocks, in Yorkftiire. Dick/on.

Eng. Bot. 266, With. 19. Dill.t.iS.j: 15. B.

On walls, dry banks, and heaths.

Sil>th. Oxon. n. 893. Dill. t. 24. / 71.

Jriinks .of trees.
,,;);;'.-

Dick// 3. p. 16. Hnffm.Germ.FL 149.

On trees, near Walkington.

Lichen
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Lichen olivaceus - - var. nitidus. ^'^J//'. -Cvow. ^i//. /, 24. yi 78.

Trunks of trees.

pulverulentus /3. Weler.

Ti-unks of trees, near Beverley. Rare.

fruftulofua - D/V/y:/ 3.'/. 13. /. 8. /. 10. IViih. \C),

RockSi in 'Xo\V^\tei->'^'-D'wkJ<)n.

.pallidus - ,- Wiif.li..-

' " Trunks of trees. Old paling. Walls.

frigid us - ^
- With. '22. .

[jZ .'.\\\\ .. On' rrt^ftY^M heath, upon Houghton-

marmoreus - PFith: 22.'

On the bark of-trees, and on the bare

.zyi\i lc>ground, covered with decayed mofs,

in. Yorkfliire... Withering. <

cerinus - - m Did/, f. ^. f. 14. With. 24.

.-, .
^ ^ CI .or: Gn-old palirtg, and trunkfr of trees.

.
-

>v .:.-- !'.
.^^.•.'\ .cj, .6A\''Tr«nks;oftTees« an4 ft-OOfP*

flavefcens! iij^// Miidf. 528. QL. flavicans. With. 25. Dill.

On wall^B.

rimofus - - Dichf. f. Up. 12. With. 25.

Rocks, ^nd ^on£s, in Yorkftiire. Dickf.

caefius - - Dickf. /. 2. p. 19. /. 6. y. 6.

On ftones, in the Weft Riding,

pruinatua - Dick/:-fr3i p. 15. -t- 9. /. 4. With. 20.

On ftones, in the mountainous parts of

the Weft Riding. Near Harrowgate.

Vol. V. N Lichen
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Lichen lurid iis - - Dlckf. f. 2. p. 20. DUl. t. 30. f.iiic
Rocks, in the North Riding. Rare,

multifidus - Dickf. f. 3. p. l6. /. 9. f. 7.

Oa ftonesrin the Weft Riding. Near

Harrowgate.

cartilagineus - iVith.: 29. L. crafTus. Hudf. 530. DHL
t. 24. f. 74.

j , iQ
Abput Maiiiam. Hitdf. On rocks, near

Harrowgate,

.n^A,.^.jm^,^:r. Dhkf.f.i.p.ii. with.%^.

Rocks and walls. Not common in the

North.

' albefcens - - Hudf. 529.

,
Trunks: of trees.

Pfora'i^''''^'l'^ - With. 26. '

.|.^ .A\\^\ Gn (tones. 'Rocks at Harrowgate.

fquanA;(tuf« ' '- Bickf. f. 2. p. 2,0. Dill. t. 30. / 135.

On a heath, at Hauowgaf]?, ..Rare.

centrifugus - Hudf. 530. With. 32. Dill. t. 24. / 75.

.W'l jRocks, in the Weft Riding.

marginalis - Hudf. 534; With. ^^. Dill. t. 19./ 25,

On walls, near Settle. Dr. Smith, in

Withering.

foliaceus - - With. 35. Hudf. edit. i. L. alcicornis.

Lightf. 872. Dill. t. 14. / 12.

Heaths. Houghton-moor.

• fiUformis - Hudf. ^$%. With. ^S. Dill. t.\/^. f. 10.

;u ;jiBq ?f/onioi'.:- );ri Roots of trees, in woods. Heaths. On
.-;?':;r'«''iuH liJOiil walls,

Lichen
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Lichen exiguus -

C^)

tuberculatus

radiatus

Hiidf. 552., Dill. t. 14. /. II. C. rexilis;

Hofm. Germ. Fl. 1 21.

On walls. Roots of trees. Heaths.

Relh. FL Cant, 435. Dill. -f. 14- / 6.

C. K. L.

Cladonia tubcrculofa. Hof. Germ. Fl. 122.

Heaths.

Cladonia criftata.
/^#»^,^^';^^i^''•

^^4-

Dili. i. 14./. 9-

Heaths.

Cladonia prolifera. Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 122.

Heaths. Roots of trees!'

Cladonia marginalis. Hoffm.Germ. Fl. 123.

'
Dill. 1. 14. f. 6. r.M. ''

Heaths.. Walls.

Cladonia irregularis. Hofm. Germ. Fl. 125.

Dill, t.is.f. 20.

Roots' of trees, and heaths.

Cladonia coronata. Hofm. Germ. Fl. 25.

DilLt.)iS'f'i9'-C''

Woods, and heaths.

With. 38. L. gracilis. Hudf. SSS- Dill.

/. 15. /.16.

Cladonia radiata. Hcfm. Germ. Fl. 120.

Barren heaths.

Cladonia Fibula. Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 127.

Dill. t.is.f-iS-

Barren ftony ground, and heaths.

N 2 Lichen
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Lichen , pafchalis -: - Mut^/. SS^. Eng.Bot, 2^2. With. /[\. Dill,

f- 17- /• 33-

.rl Rocks, in the Weft Riding.

fragiliS - -^^-^'HuJ/. ssS. Eng.Bof.iJ^. PFith.^i. Dill.

.
t. I7./34-

Rocks, in the North and Weft Ridings.

Near Harrowgate.

fpinofu^""-' - Hudf. 556. With. 45. Dill. 1. \6. f. 25.

On heaths. Houghton-moor. Harrow-

gate.

furcatus - - Hudf. $^6. With. 4.5. D///. A 16. /. 27.

Heaths. Dry banks. Earthen walls.

uncialis - -r |8. Hudf. 555.- Dill. t. 16. f. 21. B.

Cladonia biuncialis. Hoffin. Germ. Fl. 116.

.^ ^^
Heaths. Houghton-moor.

Cladonia uncinata. Hoffm. Germ. Fl. I16.

Dill. t. 16. f.2i. A.

Heaths.

jubatus - - Hudf. 561. With. 46. Dill. t. 12. f. 7.

Ufnea jubata. Hoffm. Germ. Fl. 134.

On rocks, and trunks oi old oaks, in the

North and Weft Ridings.

chalybeiforrais Linn. With. 47. jG. jubatus. Hudf. 561.

Ufnea chalybeifprmis. Hffm. Germ. Fl. 135.

Dill. /. 13. /. 10.

Rocks. Old paling. Trunks of trees, with

the laft fpecies.

7 Lichen
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Lichen lanatus

93

prunaftri -

tenellus

.•JzVMhll

tete-virens

plumbens -

concolor -

puftulatus

polyrhizos

polyphylius

r>fl

Hudf. s62' With. 47. Dill. t. 13. /. 8.

Rocks, in the Weft Riding. At Har-

rowgate.

Dili. /. 21. / 55. B. G. I. Lobaria popu-.

lina. Hnffm. Germ. FI. 140,

On rocks, trees, and old pales, every where.

Lichenoides lacunofum lacerum, latins et

congeftius. Di//. t. ij. f. 57, A. B.C. D.

On black thorn. Rare.

With. 56. /?. clliaris. Hudf. 538. Dill. t. 20.

7.46.

Branches of trees, particularly the black

thorn.

Lighif. 852. With. 58. L. herbaceus.

Hudf. 544. Dill. /. 25. / 98.

In Yorkfhire. Hudfon.

Lighif. 826. With. 60. L. caerulefcens.

Hudf S'^\.

On rocks, in the North and Weft Ridings.

Near Bradford. Hudfon.

Dickf f. 3. p. 18. /. 9. / 8. With. 62.

Trunks of trees. Beverley. Londelbo-

rough.

Hudf. s/^^: JPlth.6^ £>///./. 30. y: 131.
'" Near Halifax. Bolton, in Hudfon,

IFith. 6'4. L. velleus. Hudf. 550.

Ingleboroucrh Hill. Rare-

Hudf. SSI. IFith:6S' Dill. t. 30. / 129.

Rocks, near Harrowgate.
Lichen
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Lichen faccatus - HuSf. 548. nith. 67. Bill. t. 30./ 121.

On rocks, and dry banks, in many places,

in the North and Weft Ridings.

About the mouth of Yordas-cave, near

Ingleborough Hill. Dr. Smith, in

Withering. Near Beverley. Rare.

polydaiSlylos - With. 69. y. caninus. Hudf. 547. Dill. t. 28.
.

/ 107.

Heaths. Roots of trees.

var. 2. With. cT. caninus. Hudf. Dill. i. 28.

/ 108.

On Rumble's mear (moor) near Helwick.

Dill, and Hud/on.

rufefcens - - IVith. 70. /3. caninus. Hudf. DHL t. 28.

7:109.

Peltigera rufefcens. Hoffin. Germ. Fl. 107.

Woods. Heaths. Roots of trees.

venofus - - Hudf. 546. With. 69. Dill. t. 28. /. 109.

In rocky places, north of Helmfley. Rare.

aphtofus - - Hudf. 547. With. 70. Dill. t. 28. /. 106.

Ingleborough Hill, and other parts of

the county. Hiidfon.

tremelloides - y. Lightf. 842. Dill. t. 19. f. 34. With.

var. 3.

In mofly and flony paftures.

S. Lightf. Dill. t. 19- f 3S- l^'ih. var. 4.

Among mofs, in paftures, at Beverley.

cochleatus - - DicJf. f.i.p.y^. /. 2. /, 9. Wtth. 74.

Collema auriculatum. Hoffnu Germ. Fl. 98.

On
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On large ftones among mofs, by the fide

of a rivulet, north of HarrovYgate.

In Yorklliire. Curtis, in Withering.

Lichen nigrefcens - Hudf.^2,7' JVith.j4.. L. vefpertihs. Light/.

840. Di/l, t. 19. /. 20.

Trunks of old trees, particularly the arti.

In ftony places among mofs. Rarely found

with fcutella.

criftatus - - if«^ 535. With, y^, £)///./. 1 9. / 26.

In mcifl fhady fituations, among mofs.

palmatus - - With. 74. Dill. i. 29. f. 30.

Among mofs, in woods where there is

but little grafs. Old gravel walks.

crifpus - - Hudf. ^^^. With. 76. 'Dill. t. 19. f. 23.

Shady fituations, where the earth is but

thinly covered with grafs, and mofs.

fluviatilis - Hudf. 536. With. 77. Bill. t. 19. /. 28.

On ftones in the rivulet that iflues from.

Malham Cove. I have not found ife

in firuftification.

IX. A
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IX. ^ Continuation of the Hijiory .of Tipula Trltlci, in a Letter to Thomas

MatJI.'ain, Efq. Tr. L. S. bv the Rev. William Klrby, F. L. S.

Read February < , 1 799.

MY DEAR FRIEND, Barham, December 1798.

A FTER all the pains we tt)ok lad year to inveftigate the hiftory

of the Wheat Infeft, we were obliged to leave it in feme mea-

fuie incomplete. This arofe from our beginning our obfervations

too late in the feafon, after the parent fly had difappeared. Deter-

mined to watch its progrefs this year from the firft appearance of

the ear, my fuccefs, in moft refpedls, has been anfwerable to my ex-

peftations. I have not indeed yet been able to afcertain the male of

our Tipula ; but to make fome amends for this dii'appointment, I have

had an opportunity of obferving all the motions of the female, and

befides have difcovered two new fpccies of /<:/:'««/7«o«, which, in con-

junction with that known before, and defcribed in the lafl volume

of the Linnean Society's Tranfactions (a), under the name of Ich-

neumon Tlputie, feem to be intruded with the important office of re-

llraining within due limits the numbers of that very deftruftive

little animal.

Without further preface, I fliall now proceed to conneft and put

into form the different memoranda which I have by me on this fub-

jecl, having adhered faithtuhy to the Linnean maxim, Nulla dies fint

(a) Vol. iv. p. 232.

llnea,
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linea, and always taking my pencil and memorandum-book with me

when I went into the fields to make my obfervations.

Previous to the feafon when the ear begins to emerge from the

folium vaginans (b), I have, as opportunities of examining fir planta-

tions occurred, been upon the watch for De Geer's Tipula Pini {c) ;

but not being fo fuccefsfiil as to meet with that infeft, I cannot afcer-

tain how nearly it may be related to its congener of the wheat.

I was careful alio, at the fame time, to infpeft the plants that were

in bloffom in the borders of the wheat fields, in hopes of finding

{copula connexos) the two fexes of Tipula Tritici, but with no better

fuccefs.

It is to be obferved that I had ufually chofen the forenoon for

making my inquiries. It chanced that on the third of June lad t

had occafion to pals through a field planted with wheat, in the even-

ing, and, to my great furprife and fatisfaiSlion, my attention was im-

mediately arretted by an innumerable hofl of our Tipula flying about

in all directions ; and from that day to the latter end of the fame

month thefe infedls were always to be met with in the wheat fields.

They were feldom to be fcen much before feven o'clock ; at eight

the field appeared to fwarm with them, at which hour they were

all bufily engaged in laying their eggs; and about nine they gene-

rally difappeared : they were indeed fo extremely numerous, that if

each of them were to lay its eggs in a different floret, and thofe eggs

were permitted to produce larvae, I think, upon a moderate calcula-

tion, more than half of the grain would be defl;royed. I have no-

(i) I was ftrongly tempted to introduce two or three new words into this Paper, viz.

ivaginate and evngination, to exprefs without a periphrafis the emerging of the ear from

the fclhim vaginuns, and ov'ipofitkn for the laying of eggs, from the Latin phrafe o-ca

pontre; but left this liberty (hould wear the appearance of aHsajtion, I refrained from it.

(f) Linn. Tranj. vol. iv. p. 128.

Vol. V. O tlccd
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ticed twelve at one time depofiting their eggs in the fame ear. It

is remarkable that amongft the myriads that I have feen of the

female, I fhould not have obferved one which I could take for the

male : indeed, towards the latter end of the month, (2,4th,) I took

two or three fpecimens, which, except that they had black bodies

and were fmaller, appeared exaftly fimilar to our Ttpula; but as

neither their antennas are hairy, nor their wings fpotted, as was the-

cafe with the fpecimen you received from Mr. Markwick, they can

fcarcely be the male. Indeed the appearance of the male, inOead of

being later than that of the female, ought to be as early or earlier,

in order that they may be in readiiiefs to perform the work of im-

pregnation previous to the feafon in which the females lay their

eggs, which begins, at leaft it did this year, with the month of June.

Hence I fuppofe that each fex is difclofed from the pupa in the ge-

nial month of May, when, to ufe the poetical language of Scopoli

upon another occafion, " nuplias injlituunt, de loco in locum continuo vo-

litanics, zephyro plaudente chareis (d)."

Although thefe infects are fo numerous in the evening, yet in

the morning not a fingle one is to be feen upon the wing : they do

not however then quit the field which is the fcene of their employ-

ment ; for, upon fhaking the ftalks of the wheat, or otherwife dif-

turbing them, they will fly about near the ground in great num-

bers. I found their flation of repofe to be upon the lower part of

the culm, with their heads upwards.

It is very entertaining to obfervc the method to which thefe in-

fers have recourfe in order to depofit their eggs in a fituation where

the larvae may foon arrive at their food : when engaged in this em-

ployment they are not foon difturbed; which circumftance affords

the obferver an excellent opportunity of examination. As I hinted

(J) Eiil. Caniiol, n. 8oi, ubi de Ape fakilosd.

before,.
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before, a number may be feen at the fame time upon one ear

:

they place themlelvcs in fuch a pofition that their anus flands nearly

at right angles with the margin of the glume of that floret which

they mean to pierce. But how are they to introduce their eggs

within the floret, for they depofit them between the exterior and

interior valvules of the corolla ? To look at them when they are

not engaged in this employment, their anus appears to be furniflied

with no inftrument adapted to fo nice an operation ; but upon pref-

fure it exerts (t-) a long rctraftile tube or vagina i^f), whkh un-

Ihcaths an acukus (g) (if I may fo term it) as fine as a hair and

very long. This aculeus it introduces into the floret, and there de-

pofits its eggs, which it ufually places upon the interior valvule of

the corolla, juft above the ftigmata. After fhe has done laying her

eggs, the infe6l withdraws her acukus with great caution and deli-

beration : yet it fometimes happens that flie is unable to efFe£l this;

in which cafe fhe is detained a prifoner until fome enemy devour her.

In this fituation I have found them more than once in my morning

walks. I was very defirous of feeing the eggs pafs through the va-

gina, but my firfl attempts were unfuccefsful : at length I was grati-

fied with this pleafing fpectacle. I gathered an ear upon which

fome of our Tipulce were bufy, and held it fo as to let a fun beam

fall upon one of them, examining its operations under the three

glafTes of a pocket microfcope : I could then very diftiniSlly perceive

the eggs (/j) paflfmg one after another, like minute air bubbles,

through the vagina, the aculeus being wholly inferted into tlie

floret. I examined this procefs for full ten minutes, before the pa-

tient little animal difengaged itfelf ; and at lafl: it was through my
violence that flie difcoutinued her employment and flew away.

{/) For this fenfe of the word ixeit, fee Johnfon's Di£l. Nos. iv. v.

(/) Tab. Iv. fig. 2. a. {g) Fig. 2. b. (Z) Fig. 2. c.

O a On
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On the feventh of June, upon opening a floret, I difcovered a fmall

patch of eggs; they were oblong (/'), tranfparent, and of a pale buff

colour. I afterwards found feveral of thefc little patches, containing

from a fingle egg only, to more than twenty. On the feventeenth

I found, for the firfl: time, a larva newly hatched : it adhered to the

lower end of one of the anthers (/), and was perfe6Uy tranfparent

and colourlefs ; from which circumftance I conjefture, that it had

taken no food. I afterwards dctetSed two more in a fimilar fitu-

ation, one of which had become ftraw-coloured from the contrary

caufe. In another floret, upon the fame day, I found many with

their heads immerfed in the woolly fummit of the germen : fome.

were in the interior valvule of the corolla ; others appeared to be

bufy upon the plumofe ftigmata, upon which I did not obferve that

any pollen had been difcharged from the anthers. Upon the twenty-

fecond I obferved that the iarvas were ufually in the fituation re-

prefented in the accurate drawing engraved in the third volume of

the Linnean Society's Tranfaftions (/). All circumflances confidered,.

it fecms to me moft probable, that thefe animals do not feed upon the

pollen before it is difcharged from theanthers(OT);yetonewouldthink.

that in this cafe fufhcient muft efcape them to fertilize the germen.

How they prevent this I can but conjefture: as their heads are often

immerfed in the ftigmata, and in the down obfervable upon the top

of the germen, it is pofTible they may occafion an obftrudion in

thofc fine du£^s through which the fertilizing principle paflTes down

into the grain; or they may confume that fpermatic moifture upon

the ftigma, without the aid of which the pollen cannot perform its

ofRce. On the twenty-ninth the parent Tipulce had all difappeared,

and foon after this period my inveftigations were flopped by illnefs;

(i) Tab. iv. fig. I. d. IJi) Fig. 2. e. {/)Tab. xxii. fig. ic.

(ot) Except perhaps wlien they are newly hatched.

but
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but as I had brought them down fo far as to connedt them with

thofe made lafl: year («), this interruption was of lefs confequence.

Before I take leave of this part of my fubject, and give fome ac-

count of the Ichneumons mentioned above, I mufl: obferve that the

female of I'ipula 'Trhici approaches very near to the female of one

defcribed by GeofFroy (o), which Fourcroy and Villars after him
have called Tipula immaculata. His definition of that inledl, " atra

bUs nheis" and his defcription in French, anfwer exaflly to a minute

black Tipula, which I find common upon the wheat, remarkable for

its beautiful plumofe antennoe (p). The female, he obferves, is very

different from the male, and it is ncceflary to have feen them copu-

lating, not to make of it another fpecies. It is lliort, thick, yellow,

with black eyes [q). He fpeaks of his infe<£l as common in gardens,.

a fituation in which I have never found Tipula Tritici. This defcrip-

tion certainly approaches very near to our female, yet the colour of

that is deep orange, and not yellow : befides, he makes no mention

of the beautiful prlfmatic hues which adorn the wings. The black

male, mentioned above, difappears at the fame time with our female

of the wheat, but it agrees in no refpetSl with the fpecimen you re-

ceived from Mr. Markwick: befides, I found another black one,

which appeared to me to be its female.

I fhall now proceed to give you fomc further account of the in-

feiSts which prey upon I'lpula Tritici. I have reafon to believe, as I

(») Linn. Tranf. iv. p. 230. {0) Hijl. ab. des Inf. ii. p. 567. n. 16..

(p) Le male de cette petite efpece eft allonge comme les precedens, avec le ventre

mince et en filet. Sa couleur eft partout d'un noir matte. Ses antennes forment ile

beaux plumets. Ses alles font d'un blauc laitcux, qui fc fait d'autant plus remarquer

que fon corps eft fort noir.

(7) La femelle eft tres differente, 5; il faut les avoir vu accouples enfemble pour nVn
pas faire une autre efpece. Elle eft courte, grode, dc couleur jaune, avec les yeux noirs.

On.trouve cette Tipule partout dans les bofquets des jardins.

hinted
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hinted before, that there are not lefs than three Ichneumons attached

to it. If Providence for wife ends has created fo deftruftive an in-

fed, it has been no lefs attentive to prevent it from becoming too

numerous, by making it the food of fo many other infe<Sls.

Upon the feventh of June I obferved a very minute Ichneumon

exceedingly bufy upon the ears of wheat, w^hich at firfl: I took for

Ichneumon Tipula {r) ; but upon a clofer examination I found it to be

a fpecies entirely ,diftin£t (i), as will appear when I come to defcribe

it. K% foon as I was convinced of this, and obferved that it pierced

the florets at a time when no larva; had made their appearance, I

conjcfturcd that it mufl: lay its eggs in the eggs of the Tipula, How
far this conjedlure was well or ill founded muft be determined by

future obfervations, as I do not think I have colledled fafts fuffi-

cient to decide the queftion. This infedl is furnifhed with an acu-

leus three or four times its own length
(f),

which is finer than a

hair and nearly as flexile : this is commonly concealed within the

abdomen, but when the animal is engaged in laying its eggs it is

exerted : one day it gave me a full opportunity of examining this

procefs. It inferts its aculcus between the valvules of the corolla

near the top of the floret ; its antennas are then nearly doubled and

motionlefs, its thorax is elevated, and its head and abdomen de-

preffed : the latter, when it withdraws the aculeus, is moved fre-

quently from fide to fide before it can extricate it. This infeft has

allowed me to examine its operations under a lens for fix or feven

minutes : upon opening the floret into which it had introduced its

iicu/eus, I could find neither egg nor larva of the Tipula; but, upon

examining it very clofely under three glafles, I difcovered, fcattered

over one of the valvules of the corolla, a number of globular eggs

{>) Linn. Trail/. Iv. p. 226. Tab. iv. fig. 8. (i) Tig. 4- (') F'g- 5- ^•

9 extremely
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extremely minute (^'), evidently not thofe of that infeft. It is pof-

fible that there were in this floret eggs of the latter, which might be

deftroyed upon opening it, or efcape my obfervation. At other times I

have found eggs of Tipula Tritlci, and once fome larvae, in florets upon

which I had obferved this Ichneumon bufy. Ifwe reafon from analogy,

and the general habits of the genus Ichnewmn, the eggs of this infe6t

ought to be depofited in fome other infc6l m one of its dates; but,

in the inftance above mentioned, it fcems only to have been attentive

to fcatter them in fuch a fituation as might lead them when hatched

to their proper food. From the time in which it firft makes its

appearance, ten days before the hatching of the firft larvse, I am
inclined to adopt my original conje£lurc, that the eggs are its prey

;

and yet there feems not to be a fufficient difproportion between the

fize of the one and the other for this purpofe; at leaft it muft take

more than one to nourilli a larva of the Ichneumon to its proper fize.

Where we are not in pofTeflion of fufficient inftances to eftablifh any

fa6l beyond doubt, it would be great prefumption to be too pofitive;

1 ihall not therefore pretend to decide in which of its ftates our fly

furnifhes food to the offspring of this Ichneumon. I think we may
with more confidence affirm, that it is attached to Tipula Triitci in

one of them. The circumftance of its depofiting its eggs within the

florets of the wheat, in the very fituation chofen by that infect for

the fame purpofe, and ufually where cither its eggs or larvae were

concealed, fufficiently eftablillies this point; unlefs we may fuppofc

it to prey upon Thrips Phyfapus. This latter infcdl, however, to the

beft of my recolleftion, I did not find in any of thofe florets which

I examined after feeing this Ichneumon infert its aculeus into them..

It is probable that its appearance is later, as there is no mention of it

in. my nTemoranda of this year.

(v) Tab. Iv. fig. 5. b.

On
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On the twenty-fecond of June I obferved another Ichneumon (w),

not uncommon, piercing the florets of the wheat. This fpecies did

not appear to infert its aculeus between the valvules of the corolla,

but to pierce the glumes of the calyx; to effcd which purpofe it is

armed with a very fhort one fub-cxerted : of this I found both the

fexes; the male was dirtinguiihed from the female by its large eyes,

placed very near each other, with reticulations unufually vifible. I

prcfnme this to lay its eggs in the larvae, but have not been able pofi-

tively to afcertain the fa6t. Upon the fame day that I firft obferved

this fpecies, our Ichneumon Tipulce made its appearance in great num-

bers ; a ftrong proof that the larvae were now generally hatched.

Concernino- this Ichneumon I have no new remarks to offer, except

that it muft introduce itfelf within the floret to come at the larvae,

as appears from its mode of laying its eggs (x): fo that thefe three

enemies of the 7'//K/a have each a different method of attacking it.

The firfl: undermines its little fortreis, the fecond makes a breach in

the walls, and the third carries it by ftorm (jO-

Amono-ft the infedls of other genera that I particularly noticed

upon the wheat this feafon, the Aphh granaria (z) was common; as

was likewife a fpecies of C'lmcx in all its ftates, but I could not per-

ceive that it devoured our Tipula. It anfwers in fome refpedls to

C. lateralis of Fabricius {a\ but in others it differs much from it :

I fhall add a defcription of it to the others at the end of this letter.

(w) Tab. iv. fig. 10. (xl Llmi. Traof. vol. ill. p. 243. and vol. iv. p. 236.

( y) On the fourth of July I f.iw another Ichneumon inferting its aculeus into a floret of

wheat, but it evaded my endeavours to take it. It feemed much too large to have any

connedion with our Tipula.

(z) Linn. Tranf. vol. iv. p. 238, note *.

{a) Fair. Sp. Inf. 2. p. 372. n. 209. Lin/i. Syf. Nat. ed. Gmel. p. 2190. n, 517.

Several
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Several fpecies of the genus Empis alfo frequented the wheat fields,

often carrying off our Tipula in their diminutive beaks.

I have now given you as complete an account of thefe infcfls as

the obfervations of the prefcnt year enable me. Something flill re-

mains to be done ; for inftance, to afcertain the male, the hyberna-

cula of the pupa, to colle6l further fafts relative to the two new
Ichneumons, and, from obfervations taken in fucceflive years, to deter-

mine how far our crops of this grain depend upon the increafe or

decreafe of the Tipula and its Ichneumons,

Cut bono? is a query often put to naturalifts; and the agricultu-

rifl: perhaps will afk upon the prefent occafion, Can you inform us

how we may prevent or diminifh the ravages of thefe infecls r In

reply to this, I would obferve, that the firfl ftcp towards curing a
diforder, is to find out its cauie. In the prefent inftance this is the

bufinefs of the naturalift, and this is done. The intelligent farmer

has no longer to alk what occafions the mifchief ; all he has now to

do, is to aim at difcovering a remedy. By a fet of experiments firft

made upon a fmall fcalc, he may poffibly find out fome method that

will prevent this infeiSl from laying its eggs in his wheat : thefe

fliould commence as foon as the ear begins to quit the folium vagi-

nans or hofe ; and they ought to be continued till the germen is im-

pregnated, or, to ufe the rural phrafe, the wheat is off the bloflbm.

Perhaps fumigations of tobacco or fulphur, if mnde when the wind
was favourable, might render the ear difagreeable to this infe6l.

Much of the injury which this fly does, in years peculiarly favour-,

able to its increafe, it is poflible, by fome fuch means might be pre--

vented ; yet it is not certain that the total annihilation of it would
be ultimately beneficial {h). But be it granted that our labours lead'

the

{h) Wc are very apt to think, tliat if certain noxious fpecies of animals could be anni-

hilated, it would be a great benefit to the human race ; an idea that arifes only from our

Vol. V. P fliort-
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the way to no difcovery of this kind, may it be faid that we have

been idly bufy and unprofitably laborious, when we have fucceeded

in developing fome of the mofl: curious myfteries of nature, and in

laying open the hiftory of fome of thofe fecondary caufes, which,

guided by the hand of Providence, produce fcarcity or plenty as the

one or the other preponderate ?

As I made my defcription of Tipula Tritici lafl year from a fingle

fpecimen, and that produced before its time, it will hardly be deemed

tautology if I draw out a new one ; more efpecially as an error with

refpe£l to the colour of its wings, much calculated to miflead an

examiner, has crept into it. In my MS. I find it " alh nlbidis^' but

I fee it is printed " alis hyalinis,^' an expreffion which completely mif-

reprefents their colour. As two new fpecies of Ichneumon are to be

defcribed, it may alfo not be amifs to work over again the defcrip-

tion of Ichneumon Tipula with a view to them;

TlPULA rrltlci.

T. rufo-fulva ; oculis nigris ; alis lafteo-iricoloribus margine pllofis.

Famina (c).

Tota rufo-fulva; thorax intenfius, pedes autem dilutivis. Antenna

corpore fublongiores, duodecim-articulatx articulis pedicellatis

fliort-Gghtednefs, and our ignorance of the other parts of the great plan of Providence.

We fee and feel the mifchief occafioned by fuch creatures, but are not aware of the good

ends anfwered by them, which probably very much exceed it. I have heard of farmers,

who, after having taken great pains to deftroy the rooks from their farms, upon being

fuccefsful, have fuffered infinitely more in their crops, from the great increafe of the

larvx of infe£l:s, before kept under by thefe birds, than they ever did from the rooks

flhemfelves. The fame might be the cafe, could we annihilate the T'ipula of the wheat

;

for every link of the great chain of creation is fo clofely connefled on each fide with

others, and all parts fo combine into one whole, that it feems not eafy to calculate the

confequences that would arifc from the entire removal of the moft infignificant, if any

can be deemed fuch, from the fyftcm. (r) Tab. iv. fig. i>

oblongis
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oblongis medio conftriiSlis (^), pilofula^, nigiicantcs. Ociili

nigri lupnl conniventes. Alu: corpoie longiores, amplae, apice

rotundatx ; margine omni, fed interiori pra:cipue, pilolb ; lac-

teae coloribus prifmatlcis pro fitu varie micantes. Abdomen va-

gina inftrudlum retra£lili aculeum longiffimum filiformem ex-

ferente.

Longitudo corporis (vaginA exclusd) lin. i.

Tritici fpicas prima seftate vefperi circumvolitat, intra flofculos

aculeum ani inferens, ova inibi pofitura pofl quatuordecim dies

larva: exclufac polline antherarum vel nedlare ftigmatum vef-

cuntur granum exinanientes {e).

ICHNEUMON. Minuti^ abdomlne ovaiofeffili.

I. inferem. I. ater; antennis capitatis; abdomine lanceolato nitido (/).

Corpus atrum. Antemce fraftae capitatae. Caput et thorax fubob-

fcuri. Ala: hyalinx aveniae corpore longiores ; fuperiores line-

ola nigra, a bafi verfus medium du£ta, punfto rotundo defi-

nenti, notatas. Abdomen lanceolatum, aterrimura, nitidiffimum,

valde acutum, aculeum longiffimum flexilem exlerens. Pedes

nigrefcentes femoribus atris fubclavatis.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

Praecedenti aequalis et hoftis ; horis diurnis ciiKra fpicas triticeas

volans. In cujus flofculis, aculeo inferto, ovis Tipulce Tritici^ utf

fufpicor, ovula fua committit.

((/) Tab. iv. fig. 3. The fingular form and mode of infertion of- the joints of the an-

tennae are not to be feen, but under a powerful magnifier.

(f) Qu. Does Linnxus's IcbtKuimn fecalis (Syd. Nat. Gmel. p. 2714. n. 70) belong to

the larva of a Tipiila ? (/) Fig. 4.

P2
, The
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The antennae of this very minute infcft are exceedingly fingu-

lar {g). The firft joint is long, rigid, and clavate (/^) ; examined

in a certain direftion obcordato-bifid at the apex; this divifion ferves

as a focket for tlie next joint to a6t in (/), which is conne6ted with

it by means of a ftrong membrane or mufcle (/'), and performs the

part of a ball or pivot : the four next joints are perfe6lly globu-

lar (/), and extremely minute : the clava, unlefs under a very power-

ful magnifier, appears folid ; but, in that cafe, it is plainly difcerncd

to confifl of four articulations very clofely fet together (w).

2. Tipula. I. niger; antennis bafi pedibufquerufis; tibiis pofticis cla-

vatis apice nigris ; abdomine obovato («).

Corpus nigrum. Antenna fradlae vibratoriae, thorace longiores,

rufae articulis qaatuor ultimis majoribus nigris. Caput et tho-

rax fubobfcuri. Ala avenifc immaculatas, corpore longiores.

Abdomen obovatum, nitidifllmum, fubdeprefTum, fubfeffile. Pedes

jufi f. rufo-teftacei, tibiis clavatis, pofticis apice nigris.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

'fipulce Tritici larvis contemporaneus, infeftus, quibus concredit

ovula fua, ovum unicum deponens fingulis.

The antenna; of this infe£t, as well as every other part, are ex-

tremely different from thofe of the lad. They confifl: firfi: of a very

long joint rather flexuous (o) ; from this to the four lafl: joints,

under a powerful magnifier, we could difcover no articulations (/>),

and yet from the mode in which this part of the antennae appears

fometimes to be bent, I cannot help fufpecting that there are fome.

{^)Tab.iv. fig. 6, 7.
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allliough extremely minute. The four laft joints are black, very

diftjnft, and much larger than the reft (y).

3. penetrans. I. nigro-aeneus; abdomine atrc-casrulefcente, compreflb

;

ano truncate, aculeo fub-exferto (r).

Corpus nigro-aeneum, nitidum. Antenncx nigra;, clavata:, thorace

breviores, acut^e. Alex: avenix, hyalinx ; fuperiores lineola me-

dia marginis craflioris nigra demum in difcum oblique incur-

rente, et puniSto rotundo definenti. Abdomen atro-csrulefcens,

fub-compreffum, ano truncate, aculeo fub-exferto.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

Triiicum frequentat fimul cum praecedenti, glumas aculeo brevi

penetrans ovula pofiturus. Maris oculi majores, pallidiores,

approximati.

The clava of the antennae of this little infe6l confifts of four

joints fet clofe together (/); the laft is the largeft, and acute. We
could not with certainty determine whether its footftalk was jointed

or not.

I owe the drawings of the antennas of the three laft infefts to

the accurate eye and pencil of the Rev. Peter Lathbury, of Wood-

bridge, F. L. S. a moft ingenious and intelligent naturalift. Thefe

Ichneumons (/) may be placed after Ichneumon fecalis of Linnaeus, and

Tipula Tritici after Tipula Pini of De Geer.

(j) Tab. iv. fig. 9. c. (r) Fig. 10. (/) Fig. 1 1, a.

(/) The remarkable variations in the form of the antennx in thefe three fpecies, un-

doubtedly of one genus, fufficiently prove that GeofFroy was wrong in feparating his

genus Eulophus, &c. from Ichneumon merely on account of that circumftance. H'ft. ab.

dts Inf. ii. p. Jii. pi. XV. fig. 3.

I ftiall
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I fhall now, as I promiied above, proceed to defcribe the Qit^x

which. I found fo common upon the wheat in all its ftates.

CIMEX. Obhngi, antennh fetaceis longkudlne corporis.

Tritici. C. anguftus, niger ; thoracis lateribus, coleoptrorum limbo,

femoribufque pallidis.

Corpus valde anguftum, nigrum. Rojlrum thoracis longitudine,

pallidum. Antenna: obfcure rufas aiticulo primo majore pubef-

centi, nigro. Caputs fronte acuta, poftice pallidum, linea inter-

media longitudinali exaratum. Oculi prominuli. Thorax antice

anguftior, lateribus lineolifque tribus intermediis pofticis, palli-

dis. Scutellum nigrum linea intermedia elevatiufcula. Elytra

nigricantia margine exteriori late pallida, pallore paululiim

virenti. Alc:e hyalinae iricolores. Pedes lividl, tibiis tarfifque

pofticis nigris.

Longitudo corporis lin. 4.

Habitant in Tritici culmis et fpicis, Larva, Pupa, Imago.

So much for this year's obfervations upon Tipula Tritici.

Believe me, &c. &c.

EXPLA-
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Hjjlory of Tifiila Tritici, III

EXPLANATION of TAB. IV.

Fig, I. tipula Trltici magnified, with its Fagitia and Acukuu

Z. (a) The Fagina. (b) The Jcuktis. (c) The Eggt pafling

through the Fi?^/«^. (d) A patch of E^^j. (^e) A Larva

newly hatched, and adhering to the lower end of one

of the Anthers.

3. A portion of one of the Antennce greatly magnified to fhew

the form of its joints.

4. Ichneumon inferens magnified.

5. Abdomen of ditto, (a) Acukus exerted, long and flexile.

6. The Antenna of ditto.

7. A different view of the Antenna.

(a) The 'Jirji joints long, rigid and clavate, obcordatO'

bifid at the apex.

(b) The membrane that conne6lsthe fecond joint withit,

(c) Th^fecondjoint^ which a£ls the part of a ball or pivot.

(d) The four following joints, globular and extremely

minute.

(e) The Clava of four joints fet clofely together.

8. Ichneumon Tipula magnified.

9. The Antenna of ditto.

(a) The firft joint, very long.

(b) The fpace from the firft to the four laft joints, not

vifibly articulate, but I fufpeft it to be fo.

(c) The four laft joints, black, and larger than the reft.

10. Ichneumon penetrans magnified.

11. The Antenna of ditto.

(a) The Clava of four joints fet clofe together, the laft

the largeft and acute.
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X. ObfervaUons upon certain Fungi, which are Parafitici of the Wheat.

By the Rev. IVilliam Kirby, F. L. S.

Read February 5, 1799.

DURING the time that my attention has been dire£led to thofe

infefts which frequent the wheat fields, I have often had

occafion to obferve the appearances produced in that grain by Several

different fpecies of Fungi (a), which derive their nourilhment from

it. I thought of confidering this fubjedl at large ; but as my time

is likely to be fully employed in other purfuits, I fee no probability of

doing this in the manner that I could wifli ; and therefore having

made fome obfervations, which, though by no means complete, may

not be wholly unimportant, I now beg leave to lay them before the

Linnean Society, trufting that they may ferve as hints to others

who may be inclined to enter more fully upon fo interefting a

fubje£t.

I have noticed five or fix different fpecies of thefe Fungi. The
firft I Ihall mention is named by Dr. Withering Reliculariafegetum {b).

In the Rev. Henry Bryant's pamphlet upon Brand (c), it is called

(a) That thefe appearances are produced by minute vegetables of the order of Fungi,

feems now to be acknowledged by thofe naturalifts who are the mod converfant wiih

that order.

(b) Bot. Arr. vol. iv. p. 388.

(c) A particular Enquiry into the Caufes of that Difeafe in the Wlieat commonly

called Brand, &c. Norwich 1783.

Duji
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Diift Brand (^d). Here its ufual name is Smut or Burnt Corn. This

ipecics is common to wheat, oats, barley, and rye. I have alio fceu

Fejluca fuilans, and fome other graflfes, affected by it. It is fcent-

lefs, and confumes not only tlie farinaceous part of the grain, but

even the arillus and chaff, difperfing itfelf entirely before the corn is

cut; fo that the injury which it occafions is confined to the quan-

tity of grain deftroycd by it, which is not very great in any fcafon.

I have feen, more than once, half an ear of corn affected by this

Fungus, when the other half was found and good. Sometimes it

injures all the ffems that f'pring from the fame root; at other times

part of them efcape : I never could difcover any difeafed appear-

ance about tlie root. The ear is often affeftcd by this Reticularia be-

fore it emerges from the folium vagi/ians, or hoje.

Barley and oats are more frequently attacked by it than wheat

;

but this may be accounted for by the latter being ufually drejed fov

fovv'ing. Mr. Lathbury examined the duft of this Fungus under a

powerful magnifier, and found that it confiffed of a number of mi-

nute particles, uniform in fliape and fize, much fmaller and blacker

than thofe of the Pepper Brand, and lefs cafily feparable : they

feemed to be contained in little irregular cells. This duft or feed is

the food of a fmall, ilaining, black Derme/les (e).

The next fpecies that I flaall mention is what Mr. Bryant diflin-

guilfies by the name of Pepper Brand (/); with our farmers it is

fimply called Brand or Bladders. This fpecies does not eat through

the arillus, confuming only the farinaceous part of the grain. The
£ars affected by it are eafily difcovered by their external afpe6l ; for

the chaff opens, as if unnaturally diftended (g), the germen becomes

ihorter and rounder, and exhibits the appearance both of fwelling

,((/) Bryant, p. 31. 54—56. {e) Denneftes atcr. Marftiara. (/) Bryant, p. 31.

ig) Bryant, p. 43.

Vol. V, Q and
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and (if it may be allowable to apply fuch a term to it) inflamma-

tion ;-for, inltead of the pale, pleafant gieeu which is the colour of

this grain in a healthy ftate, it afllimes one of a deep and dingey

hue ; in this ftate it eafily breaks when rubbed ; and the footy pow-

der, that foils the fingers, emits a very fetid fcent, extremely fimilar'

to that of putrid filTi or Chenopodium Vulvaria. Thefe circumflances-

fufiiciently diftinguifli it from Relicularia fegetuniy and render it.

when at all plentiful, exceedingly prejudicial to the farmer ; for, a-s

it does not cat its way through the arillus, and difperfe itfelf before

the corn is cut, it is carried with it into the barn, and, being broken

under the flail, when the wheat is threflied, difcolours and other-

wife injures the fample, to fuch a degree as to render it unlaleable,

or at leaft greatly to reduce its price. To prevent this evil, farmers

generally drefs their feed wheat with various preparations ; fome ufc

a lixivium of wood aflies and urine; others, fait and water only, or fca

water if at hand ; others, the lie from the foap-boilers ; others

again, urine and cheefe whey ; and I have heard of fome who have

infufed arfenic for this purpofc All,. I believe, dry their feed with

frefli flaked lime. This cuflom, which is nearly univerfal, at leaft in

thefe eaftern counties,, proves the idea to be general, that the difor-

der originates from the adhefion of the duft or feed of the Brand to

the feed of the wheat, and that by thefe methods it is either wallied

off or defl:royed : but what kind of fubftance it is, whether animal,

vegetable, or merely a diftemper incident to this grain, agriculturifts

do not trouble themfelves much to inquire : this indeed is properly

the bufinefs of the naturalift; and of thefe latter the opinions con-

ccrning it are various. Mr. Bryant, in the pamphlet referred to

above, is ftrenuous for its being occafioned by an injury which he

luppofes the antherce receive, by too great conftridion, when the

ear emerges from the folium vaginam (J)) ; and therefore he fcouts

{h) Bryant, p. 50-53.
the
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'the common praclice jufl: mentioned of drefling the feed, as anfwer-

ing no good end, and dcftruiflive of the grain (/). Some take the

•duft for the eggs of infers, and others adopt, what to me appears

•the moft prohable opinion, that this evil is occafioned by a minute

vegetable of the order of Fungi.

Mr. Bryant founds his hypothefis upon few ex^ieriments, and thofe

.not very precifcly ftated [k) : the one was favourable rather than

otherwife to the pradice which he is endeavouring to fet afidc (/}.

This was made upon a fmall fcale in his garden. From his larger

^experiment no fair confequences in fupport of cither fide of the

qucflion can be drawn ; for it was made in two leparate fields, the

corn being fown unprepared in one, and drefTed as ufual in the

other (/k). Whether thefe fields were near to each other, or far

afunder, or of a fimilar or different foil, he does not inform us. The
refult of this experiment was rather in favour (not much he con-

fefles) (») of the undrefTed feed. Now, as fome years are much

more favourable to the produftion of Brand, it is probable, than

others (0), and it is not to be expected that any precaution fhould fo

infallibly fecure our crops as that they fhall never be injured, no

found reafoner would venture to build a fyftem upon experiments,

•much more numerous and decifive than thofe related by Mr. Bry-

ant, which were made in a fingle year. Again, as fome foils may

be more given to the produ£lion of this difeafc, or whatever we arc

(/) In juftice to this gentleman, I mud acknowledge, that, with refpefl to this circum-

.ftance, his opinion fecms founded upon fa£l ; for I am informed by intelligent farmers,

that much of the grain does perifh, as they fufpeft, by the ufe of lime. Kut is the evil

incurred, greater than the evil prevented ?

{k) liryant, p. 24, 25. (/) Id. p. 32, 33. (m) Id. p. 24, 25. {») Id. p. SI-

{0) A tenant of mine, in the year 1797 I think, told me that his wheat that year was very

jnuch injured by the Brand, although he prepared it in the fame manner as he had done

•for un yeais before, and always till then with fuccefs.

Q 2 to
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to call it, than others, nothing fatisfaftoty can be deduced from

fuch experiments as are tried in different fields, where the foil^

afpeiV, or mode of cultivation and management, might be different.

Mr. Bryant's method of accounting for this difordcr is certainly in-

genious, but founded upon no arguments which can convin;:e one

who is in fearch not of theories but of truth. That the pradlice of

dreffing the feed previous to fowing, in the way above mentioned, is

a very effeftual preventive of the Brand, will appear fufficiently evi-

dent, when I proceed to lay before the Linnean Society the refult

of fome experiments made by my ingenious and accurate friend

the Rev. Peter Lathbury, F. L. S. Upon my informing him that I

was going to put together a few obfervations upon the fubjeft, lie

very obligingly allowed me the ufe of his memorandum-book, which

alfo related another very decifive experiment, upon a large fcalc,

made by a gentleman of his acquaintance. I,t was in confcquence

of reading Mr. Bryant's treatife that Mr. Lathbury and this gentle-

man made their experiments. To thefe I fhall add a few inftanccs,

out of many, that have fallen within my own knowledge.

Mr. Lathbury procured two fmall parcels of wheat, one from a

clean fample not at all infected by the Brand, and the other from

one which it had much injured. Each parcel he divided into four

equal portions, and prepared for fowing as follows, dreffing one por-

tion from each parcel in the fame manner. The firll: he waflicJ

carefully with fpring water, and wiped with a foft dry cloth. The
next he dipped in ftrong white wine vinegar, and allowed to dry

upon a llieet of writing paper.. A third he covered with fait water

taken from the river; and after letting it remain in it for twelve

hours, he wiped it as the firfl-. The fourth portions were not drefled

at all. The wheat from the clean fample was planted on one fide of

bis garden, and that from the branded one on another. When he

ibwedi
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fowcd the two undrefTed portions, before he covered the feed with

earth he fprinl<.led upon it feme Brand dufl:. The refult of his expe-

riment was, that the three firfl: portions of both forts which had

been piepared for fowing were very little injured by the Bianc)'.

Thofe which were from feed of the clean famplc had" only one ear

affeded, and that partially. Thofe froni the branded fample pro-

duced two ears that were partially branded, and three that were

afFcfted by the Smut or Dufl: Brand (Reiicu/aria fegetum). But the

produce of thofe portions which had been fprinkled with the duft

of the Pepper Brand was greatly injured by it, three-fourths of the
grain being deftroyed. There appeared no difference in the number ,

of plants produced from each portion of the clean feed ; e\'ery grain

vegetated, except in one inftance, where it was evident that thofe

which perillied were deflroyed by an infect : but the number of

plants produced from the injured {ecd was various ; that which was

wafhed with water produced the greatefl number, and that wetted

with vinegar the fmallefl:. Mr. Lathbury, in the dreffing of the

feed for his experiment, does not appear to have ufed lime ; which I

lliould apprehend to be the moft efficacious preventive of the evil,

though at the fame time it may probably be mofl: deftruftive of the

feed. Thefe portions of wheat were fown at Orford on the 2crth of

September 1786.

The other experiment was made in the neighbourhood of Wood-
bridge in the following year. I lliall give it in Mr. Lathbury 's

words :
" Mr. John Woolnongh of Boyton, a moil intelligent and

excellent farmer, read Mr. Bryant's pamphlet, and, in confcquence

of his arguments, the next year fowcd a large field in alternate

breadths with wheat taken from a good fample (without drejjing)

and wheat that had been drelTcd in the ufual manner. Long before

th£ corn was ripe, the difference was molt diHinguilhable. U[)on

tJbcfc
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th.o{t Jiretchcs (p) fown with drcfled wheat it was difficult to find any

branded cars, except upon the edges, where it is probable the un-

drelFcd had been occafionally thrown in fowing it by hand. The

other breadths were fb branded as to make it necefiary for him to

determine to carry the corn at feparate times to different places.

A wet feafon fetting in, the hurry of bufinefs made him negledl this

j-)recaution ; and being all houfed together, the whole crop, when

threflied out, was fpoiled fo much by the Brand duft as to render the

fample unfalcable. He computed his lofs at 50I." I (hall now
•copy an in (lance from Mr. Lathbury's memorandum-book, of mif-

=chicf incurred by a defetSl in the quality of the limeufed for drying

the feed :
" Mr. Hewlett of Blighborough Lodge, always accuf-

tomed to drcfs his wheat with fait water and frefh flaked lime, was

induced, from the magnitude of his concern, to purchafe a quantity

of lime which from fome circumftances was offered to him at a much
lefs price than ufual. When he dreffed his wheat with it, it was air-

Jlaked, but did not appear otherwife altered by keeping; yet had it

fo far loft its ftrength, that his crop that year was injured by the

Pepper Brand to the amount of upwards of 300 1. in the opinion of

good and able judges." Thus far Mr. Lathbury's communications.

I lliall now proceed, as I propofed, in the next place to mention

fome inflanccs which fell within my own knowledge. Laft year an

intelligent farmer informed me, that through hafte he had neglected

to drefs part of his feed wheat, and that in confequence of it the

<;rop of the field where it was fown was greatly injured by the Brand,

Avhile the reft of his wheat was free from it. He alfo informed me<

ihat if old wheat was ufed for feed, it was not fubjeiSl to it. During

(/)) I knew not the orthography of this word. It is ufually pronounced _/7if/i/'fj-. It

dS the name given to thbfe breadths, narrower or vider according to the nature of the

ioLl, Into which a fi.eld is divided previous to lowing.

7 ihe
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the prcfent year, a gentleman who occupies a confiderable tra(f\ of land

in the parilli of Barham, and who is very attentive to farming, told

me, that in a particular field, the dreflfed feed not holding out, they

fowed the headland with what was undrefTed. The confequencc was,

that this part was very full of the Pepper Brand, while the reft of

the field, efcapcd. Another gentleman,, who was brought up in the-

medical line, but has now taken to farming, affures me, that fince-

he has drefled his wheat he has never fuft'ered from this evil ; and

ib convinced is he of the efficacy of the common method, that he

is determined to prepare barley and oats in the fame way, in order

to prevent the Dnjl Brand. I could multiply more inrtances, if ne-

eefTary, from information received from other quarters; but I think,

thefe are fully fufBcient to prove that Ms. Bryant's hypothefis is not

founded upon facts.- It feems evident from them, that the mifchief

is carried with the feed into the field (^), and that the ufual mode

of dreffing it a£ts as- a fufficient preventive. From one of Mr. Lath-

(2) It may be objcded here, that feed wheat is always taken from a clean fample, and'

that therefore it is moft probable that it {hould meet with the feeds of the Brand in the

foil ; but in that cafe how could the previous drelTing, efpecially a fingle wafliin"-, a£l as-

a preventive ? Old feed,.wc fee, is not fubjed to it;, which muft, I Ihouid think, arife-

either from the Brand Dull being rubbed ofF by the frequent friction of the grains one-

againft another, when turned over, or from the latter lofing its vegetative principle: but

neither of thefe circumftances would hinder its attack, if the Brand Dull were already iii'

the foil. Befides, its remaining within the grain, and not like the Diiji Brand eating,

through the arillus, militates ftrongly againft fuch a fuppofuion. It is probable that in-

every wheat field a few fcattered ears may be branded, and thefe would be fufhcicnt to

infciil a large parcel of grain ; for every difeafed kernel contains millions of feeds of the

Brand, and the frequent turning over and mixing of the corn would dilleminate thefe

through a confiderable quantity. Still I would not be underftood to alT'ert, that Brand-

left in the foil never attacks the wheat : fuch a circumflanre may account for its preva-

lence in fome feafons, even where corn has been drcfl'ed : all I contend for i<, that this is-

not ufually the cafe-

burv's.
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bury's experiments it appears, that the fimple wafliing of the feed

with water, if it be carefully wiped, anfwers all the end of fteeping

in n more expenfive preparation. This perhaps could not be done

with fufficient care and accuracy upon a large fcale, otherwife the

inofl: funple and leafl: expenfive method is certainly the beft, and all

that feeras to be wanted previous to fowing is thoroughly to cleanfe

the feed from the Brand duft that adheres to it. Probably wetting

the feed with water, and afterwards drying it with frcili flaked lime,

would anfwer every purpofe.

The fiippofition that the Brand is produced by infe£ls is not fup-

ported by one fa^l or experiment that I have ever heard of: indeed,

the fingle circumftance that the diforder originates with the feed,

and from thence pafTes by fome unknown channel into the plant,

entirely overturns it. I fliall not therefore lofe time by dwelling

upon it, but proceed further to eftablilh the third opinion, that the

diforder is occafioned by a vegetable fubftance. The fa6l eftabliflied

bv the above experiments, that the duft of Brand, carried into the

/ield with the feed wheat, like other vegetables propagates itfelf,

rives the higheft degree of probability to this opinion ; which is ftill

•further confirmed by the refult of Mr. Lathbury's experiment of .

fowing it as it were upon its native foil (efpecially in the cafe of

wheat taken from a clean fample), which feems to have occafioned

the deftruclion of three-fourths of its produce. This is as decifive a

proof as can be defired of its being a vegetable. But what I think

places the matter beyond all doubt, is that this duft, when put under

a powerful magnifier, exhibits every appearance of minute feed.

1 happened to take fome duft from branded grains, I think laft

year, which I laid by for future infpe£lion. After I had begun this

Paper, I ftrewcd fome of that duft upon a piece of glafs; and putting

it under a very ftrong magnifier over a refleilor, I was highly grati-

fied
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fieJ with obfcrving that every particle of Brand was a globular feed
;

not the lead variation in Ihape or magnitude was vifiblc amonglt

them. I afterwards put a drop of water upon them, and let them

remain in this fituation for fonie time; but it produced no altera-

tion whatfoever in their appearance. I afterwards examined in the

fame way the dud of one of the ftellated Lycoperdons which I hap-

pened to have by me; but the particles of this were much fmallcr

than thofe of the Brand, and not of a form fo vifibly determinate.

Mr. Lathbury alfo tried a variety of experiments with the fame

view; and in every one "the duft when diluted with water in-

flantly feparated, and prefented to the eye invariably a number of

globules, touching each other, alike in form and fize."

It now remains for confideration, how thclc feeds vegetate and

afcend from the feed with the growing plant till they reach the

heart of the grain. This is an inquiry that may be extended to a

great number of the Ftingi^ which without impropriety may be

denominated y?^/'^«/^«^o«i vegetables; for inftance, the feveral fpe-

cics of JEcidhim (for they are numerous), Uredo (r), and not a few

aphacriiT^ except that thefe latter grow upon decaying fubftances

:

but thefe I fhall let alone, and only offer a conjei^ture, for it is

merely fuch, with refped to the Brand. Perhaps then the uncom-

monly minute feeds of this Fungus may attach themfelves either to

the pluvmla, and fo pafs through the air vefTels into the plant ; or

elfe to the rojiellum^ which to me fecms moft probable ; and in that

cafe they may be propelled through the fap vefTels with the fap, till

at length they arrive at their final feat, the heart of the germen.

Whether this fpecies belong to the genus Retlcularia or not, I mufl

leave to be determined by thofe gentlemen who are more deeply

(killed in " cryptogamk lore''' than I am.

(r) Are Mcidium and Uredo fu£Eciently diftin£l ?

Vol. V. R The
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The next Fungus of the wheat that I lliall notice, is that JEcidium

known to agricultLirifts by the name of the Red Gum. This fpccies

grows ufLially upon the infide of the glumes of the calyx ami of the

exterior valvule of the corolla, under their epidermis', which, when

the plant is ripe, burfts, and emits a powder of a briglit orange colour.

This little plant, which is now well known (i), does not appear to

be materially injurious to the grain, if at all. I have feen cars full

of it, with very plumj^ kernels. I have alfo found it upon branded

ears. Before the cuticle which covers the feed of this FungushMx^s^.

it has very much the appearance of a fmali puftule upon the human
body.

Another plant of this order, which is very common upon wheat.

Is that named by Mr. Lambert in the Linnean Tranfaftions (/), and

by Mr. Sowerby in his elegant work upon Englilh Fungi {v), Uredo

Frumenti. It grows upon the foliage,' culm, and glumes, burfting

in longitudinal ftreaks from under the epidermis. Thefe gentlemen

reprefcnt this plant as the blight of the wheat, which in certain fea-

fons and foils is fo Injurious to that grain. I had myfelf for fome

time fufpefted that it was the caufe of that difeafe ; but after re-

peated examination of ears the ftraw of which was quite black with

it, I had given up that opinion, for in no one inftance was the grain

injured by it. Yet I would by no means be underftood to contradict

the aflertion of thefe gentlemen in totuin. This plant, when it makes

its attack before the wheat begins to harden, by depriving it of part

of its nutriment may occafion it to fhrink ; and Mr. Lambert's own
experience feems to confirm this obfervation : unlcfs the mifchievous

plant which I (hall next mention had taken polfeflion of the ear, at

the fame time that the Uredo Frumenti had diicoloured the flalk ;

{j) Linn. Tranf. vol. iii. p. 249, 25O. (/) Id. vol. iv. p. I93, 19^.

(',)) EttgUJh Fungi, vol. ji. tab. cxL.

for
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for tlie fame cifcumftances would be favourable to the producl ion

of both, although \vc have reafon to be thankful that the latter

is much the moft common of the two. I doubt not but thefe gen-

tlemen will readily excufe my diffent from their fentiments in this

inftance ; and fhould future examination prove me in the wrong, I

iTiall with pleafure retra<St. In fubjefls not thoroughly difcufTed and

undcrflood, the collifion of opinions contributes very much to bring

hidden truths to light.

In the year 1797 the wheat fufFered much by the blight, or tnildew

as our farmers more commonly call it, by far the worft enemy of that

grain; and I had frequent opportunities of examining into the caufe

of it. The ears that were injured by it were to be diftinguifhed at a

confiderable diftancc by their blacknefs ; and when brought clofe to

the eye, they appeared as if foot, or fome other fmutty powder, had

been ftrewed over them. Under a common lens (for at that time I had

no other) the chafFappeared covered with fmall black dots irregularly

fcattered over it, and widely different from the appearance of Uredo

Frumenti upon the fame part, which is very accurately reprefented in

Mr. Sowcrby's figure. Whenever this appearance feizcs an ear, it

invariably occafions the grain to flirink fo much as to be fit for no-

thing but to feed hogs or poultry. I do not recollect making any

obfervations upon the (late of the ftraw; but I have a memorandum,
made in a field from which I took many ears, which fays that the

ftraw of the mildewed wheat in that field was clean : and if mv
memory does not fail me, the mildew itfelf was always confined to

the car; though fomctimes the ftraw might be afFe6led, as I hinted

above, by Uredo Frumenti at the fame time. Some farmers, whom I

have confulted, have told me that the ftraw is always injured; but

others have confirmed my own cbfervation in the field above men-

tioned, that it is not invariably fo. I fliould obferve, that the foliage

R 2 of
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of the mildewed wheat in this field was diftinguiftied by another fpc-

cics of Ure(io; though perhaps this might be only another appearance

of the mildew, which difcharged its Iced at regular intervals in dots.

l''rom the abfence of Uredo Frumenti in this inftance,it is evident that

the mildew is independent of that plant, and fo vice vena. A whole

diftriiS in the neighbourhood of Barham is particularly given to this

evil ; but improved management of the foil, I am told, will ferve as

a remedy. The appearance occafioned by the mildew, upon an ear

examined under a lens, did not fo fully convince me of its being a

Fungus, as that of the four preceding fpecies ; the dots were too mi-

nute to determine with certainty without a more powerful magni-

fier : yet I am moft inclined to that opinion ; and it derives addi-

tional force from what was once related to me by a gentleman who

had been abroad, that an Italian Abbate, I forget who, had written

a memoir upon the fubjedl, in which he had proved the mildew to

be a very minute Lycoperdon. He promifed to feud me the pamphlet,

but was not fo good as his word. The prefent year produced no

mildew, that I can learn; and I fent my fpecimens to Mr. Sowerby.

I have now brought to a conclufion what I had to fay upon thofe

parafitic Fungi which I have obferved upon the wheat; and I hope

that thefe hints, for fuch only I defire that they may be confidered,

may induce other gentlemen^ more deeply fkilled in this department

of natural hiftory than I am, to purfue them further. The fubjed,

if viewed as clofely connedled with agriculture, is certainly import-

ant ; and if the fludy of it fhould lead to a difcovery of a method of

preventing the Blight., as efFeftual as that which has long been ufcd

by farmers to fecure their crops from the Brand, the naturalift who

led the way to it would have no reafon to think that his labours

were in vain.

Much has been done in this country towards inveftigating the

Fung't
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Fmgi by Mefl". Withering, Woodward, Dickfoii, Bolton, Sowerby,

&c. yet the knowledge of this clafs of vegetables is adhuc in incuna-

bulis, and many years muft elapfe before we may expefi to fee it

upon the fame firm footing with the other branches of botany.

There is fcarcely a leaf (at lead of trees and Ihrubs) falls to the

ground, that has not its peculiar Fungus, which, afTifted by humi-

dity, reduces it to its original earth. The fame obfervation may
be extended to flicks (w) and ftalks, and many other fubflances.

The more we attend to thefe things, the further we fhall fee into

the plan of Divine Providence, and, every ftep we take, be more and

more convinced that there is nothing either deficient or fuperfluous;

but that all things are created in weight and meafiire, and work to-

gether (whether their office be to preferve or to defiroy) to promote

the befl ends by the mod efficacious means.

(.w) Mr. Sowerby, in his Englijfi Fungi (vol. ii. tab. cxxxvii), has given the name of

dcarticata to a particular fpecies of Spharia, as fuggelled by me, probably owing to try

bad writing. The name I intended was dccoriicans, from the circumflance of its growing

under the bark, and finally occafioning it to peel off.

XI. Ca-
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'XL Cakndarium Planiarum marinarum. By Tiawfon 'Turner^ Efq, F.L.S.

E.iad March 5, 1799.

IN fubmitting to the'Lmneah Society a lift of the periods at Which

fome of the Britilh marine Alga: produce their fruftification, it

may not perhaps he wholly unnecefTary to preface it by obferving,

that the habitation of many of thefe plants at the bottom of the

ocean, remote from any (hore, where we are of necefTity precluded

from all poffibility of tracing them through their fe'veral ftages of

growth, is certainly one of the greateft obftacles to our procuring a

clear and comprehenfive kno .vledge of them. How far the difficul-

'ties arifing from this circumftancc can ever be entirely i-emoved,

time and experience muft alone determine ; but we have reafon to

entertain very fanguine hopes, as the beauty of this tribe has of late

years attra6ted many admirers, to whofe zeal and abilities marine

botany is much indebted ; and this Society may boaft of having

given to the world by far the moft valuable account ever written of

thefe plants. But much ftill remains to be done ; and it can be done

only by naturalifts refident upon the different parts of the coaft ac-

cuftoming themfelves to examine attentively the various fpecies in

their feveral gradations, and laying before the world the refult of

their inquiries. To ftimulate them to this, was one of my principal

objefts in bringing forward the prefent remarks; for, as no Britifli

author has given us any thing like a complete lift of the times of

fructification of the fubmerfed Jlga, thofe naturalifts who are in

the
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the habit of occafionally vifiting the fea, and collecling its produc-

tions, are led to expe£l that whatever they find they will find in perr

fcdion; which has not un frequently been the caufc of error as well

to thcmfelves as to others. For, to mention one inftance among

many, the Fucin ftibfufciis, which is one of the moft common fpecics

upon the Norfolk Ihorc, nnd fruclifies only in the earlicft months

of fpring, is generally gathered in September, and often throughout

the whole winter, with its ftem a,nd branches fwoUen in various

parts ; which fwelhngs many very learned botanifts have miilakea

for fruit, and conceived themfelves dilco\erers of either, what they

called, diamcrphous fruiStification, or new fpecies ; although, from

having again and again, in company with my worthy friend Mr.Wigg,

A. L. S. examined thefe tumours, I can fafely pronpunce them no--

thing more than the fubftance of the frond fwpllen, and caufed, as

I imagine, by fome marine infedl, the fame being, though not fo fre-

quently, obfervable upon other FucL It were eafy to enlarge upon,

this fubjecl, and produce many fimilar inftances of error; but as this

one is fufficient to eftablifh my point, 1 fhall refrain from faying more

at prefent, as I may probably at fome future time lay before this So--

ciety a few remarks more particularly relating to the mode of ftudti-

fication that obtains in thefe vegetables.

Having, on the foregoing accounts, been long confcious of the

greater facility which woujd attend our inveftigation of the niarine

Alga^ could we fix witli tolerable precjfion the times whei;i.we njight

expe£l to gather them at maturi y, I have conflantly habituated

myfelf to commit to writing at what months I have found the.difr

ferent fpecies in fruit; and though my lift mnft neceffarily be im-

perfeft, as well becaufc I am obliged to rrufl: to the winds and waves,

the nature of our ftiore not allowing us to vifit them in their places

of growth, as becaufe we find upon our coaft only a limited num-
6 ber,

,
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bcr, I ncvcrthelefs flatter m)'felf witli the hope that it may have its

ufe, by inducing the botanifts of dillant counties to bcftow feme at-

tention upon this negledted branch of a favourite fubjecl. For its

accuracy, as far as it extends, I can with fafety vouch, as I have ad-

mitted nothing that has not been the refult of my ov/n adlual ob-

fervation, either upon Fuel found along the Norfolk lliore, or upon

a few which I have at various times received through the medium

of failors from the fouthern counties.

It now only remains for mc to add, that a principal caufe of the

impcrfeftion of the following Catalogue lies in our being wholly

unacquainted with the fruftification of many fpecies, as Fitcus fac-

<harinus, Vilunv'^^ viridis, &c. together with almofl; all the membra-

naceous i/A;^, and a great proportion of the Confervie\ which genus

I fhall hapdly mention, as our knowledge of the fpecies is at prefent

fo imperfed:, that it requires more than ordinary fortune to find

two botanifts who agree in affigning to the fame plant the fame

name.

Yarmouth,
February lo, 1799.

* This Fucus, figured in the Flora Danica, tab. 886, was, I believe, firft difcovered to

be a native of Great Britain by Sir Thomas Frankland, Bart. F. L. S. and is occafionally

gathered upon the Yarmouth beach. It deferves to be remarked, that when freJh it is

of a beautiful orange colour, which it lofes after having been a fliort time expofed to the

air, and becomes of a pale verdegris green; but if kept in frefti v/ater it changes this alfo

-to a dark brown.

JANU-
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JANUARY.
Fucus fanguineus.

finuofus.

loreus.

ciliatus.

membranifolius.

radiatus.

lumbricalis.

plicatus.

filiquofus.

crifpus.

bifidus,^
j[j

nodofus.

ferratus.

patens. • ,.

FEBRUARt'r'''

Fucus nodofus.

filiquofus.

ferratus.

fubfufcus.

plicatus.

finuofus.

crifpus.

laciniatus.

MARCH.
Fucus nodofus.

ferratus.

plicatus.

Vol. V.

Fucus fubfufcus.

filiquofus.

finuofus.

crifpus.
,

laciniatus.

APRIL.

Fucus nodofus.

ferratus.

plicatus.

diffufus.

fubfufcus.

finuofus.

crifpus.

laciniatus.

Conferva coccinea. With.

polymorpha.

MAY.

Fucus fubfufcus.

finuofus.

laciniatus.

crifpus.

diffufus.

Conferva coccinea.

polymorpha.

JUNE.

Fucus coccineus.

hypogloflum.

S Fucus
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Fucus kaliformis.
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Ulva rubens.

dichotoma.

atomaria.

fiftulofa.

OCTOBER.

Fucus bifidus.

radiatus.

faftigiatus.

coccineus.

purpurafcens.

crifpus.

rubens.

laceratus.

membranifoIius»

fanguineus.

ciliatus.

plicatus.

nodofus.

confervoides.

Conferva rubra.

Ulva dichotoma.

atomaria.

NOVEMBER.
Fucus filiquofus.

crifpus.

bifidus.

purpurafcens.

Fucus lumbricalis.

radiatus.

plicatus.

nodofus.

ciliatus.

pinaftroides.

confervoides.

ttiembranifolius.

Ulva dichotoma.

atomaria.

DECEMBER.
Fucus loreus.

nodofus.

lumbricalis.

crifpus.

filiquofus.

fibrofus.

radiatus;

fanguineus.

purpurafcens.

membranifolius.

ferratus.

fmuofus.

ciliatus.

Fucus veficulofus and Ulva

diaphana are found in fruit dur-

ing the whole year.

S 2 XII. An
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.XII. An Account of the Onchidiiim, a tieiv Genus cf the Clafs of Vermes^

found in Bengal. By Francis Buchannan, M. D. A. L. S.

Read June 5, 1798.

^r'HIS animal, which I have always found on the leaves of the

•*- Typba elephaniina of Dr. Roxburgh, is very nearly allied to the

Slug or Limax ; but differs in fo many of the circumftances confi-

dered by Linnaeus as charadleriftic, that I imagine it will be found

to conftitute a new genus. To .this I would give the name Onchi-

dium, from the number of little tubercles with which the whole

upper part of the animal is covered.

Vermes. MoUufca. Ore antico, corpore brachiato.

ONCHIDIUM.

Char. Gen. Brachia doo ad latera capitis. Tenfacu/a duo. Os

anticum. Anus pofticus, infra.

Onchidiom Typha.

Habitat in foliis Typhce elephantincv

.

The body in its ftate of reft is oblong, convex above, about an

inch long and three quarters of an inch broad, covering all the or-

gans. When the animal creeps it becomes linear, obtufe at both

ends, about an inch and a half or two inches long, and half or three

quarters of an inch broad ; and the arms and feelers of the animal

then become vifible. It is flat, black, and fmooth below ; above

convex,
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convex, afli-coloured, and covered with glandular tubercles irregular

in fize and pofition.

United lengthwife, on the under fide, to the body is what Lin-

naeus would call the foot of the animal, as being the organ of mo-

tion and {lability. It is of a dirty yellow colour, linear, about a

quarter of an inch fhorter than the body at each end when in mo-

tion, and obtufe at the ends : it is flat below, and perpendicular at

the fides. It confifts of many tranfverfe rings, like a Lumbricus,

by means of which the animal can move with tolerable quicknefs,

adheres firmly to the fmootheft furfaces in all direclions, and turns

itfelf flowly round.

The head is yellowifh, fmall, and placed under the fore part of

the body, at the fore end of the foot, to which it is joined. During

the various operations performed by the animal, its head is con-

ftantly changing its form and fize; and, when entirely at reft, it is

drawn up fo as to be hardly perceptible. When fully expanded,

the head is flat and oval below; and there is a mouth placed length-

wife with refpedl to the animal. This mouth alfo is conflantly va-

rying its fhape from circular to linear. From each fide of the head

comes what Linnasus calls an arm {brachiuin), like thofe of the 59'/-

Ifca, conftantly varying its form and fize, and at times entirely drawn

in. Thefe arms are folid, comprefled, and, when fully expanded,

fomewhat palmated ; at leaft they are much broader and flatter to-

wards the outer extremity. From the forehead arife two feelers,

ientactila of Linnaeus, exa6lly like the horns of a Slug, and having

the appearance of eyes at their extremities.

This is not, like many others of the worm kind, an hermaphro-

dite animal, tor the male and female organs of generation are in

dilHn6t individuals. I have not yet perceived any mark to difi:in-

guilli the fexes while they are not in copulation, as, in both, the anus

and
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and fexual organs are placed in a perforation {cloaca communis) in the

tinder part of the tail, immediately behind the foot: but during co-

ition the diftindlion of fexes is very evident, the penis protruding to

a great length, confidering the fize of the animal. I have as yet

learned nothing with legard to the geftation of the female, or how
{he produces her young.

EXPLANATION of the FIGURES.

Tab. V. Jig. I. The under fide of Onchidium Typhce,

1. The upper part.

3. The fide view of the head.

XIII. Re^
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XIII. Kernarh on fame technical 'Terms ufed in Botany.

By R. A. Salijhury, Efq. F. R. S. ^ L. S.

Read July 3, 1 798.

A FTER the fcientific Obfervations of Profeflbr Martyn on Botanic

Language, publilhed in the firfl: vokime of this Society's Tranf-

aflions, and in anEnglifh tranflation of the Termini Botanici of Linne,

any thing further on the fame fubjeft may feem unneceffary: but I

am in the habit of ufing fome terms in a fenfe different from the Lin-

nean definitions, and of excluding as well as introducing others, in

my defcriptions of plants ; and I wifh to learn how far the opinions

of more experienced botanifts agree with my own. Should I be en-

couraged, I may probably in future ftudy this part of botany more
particularly. What I have now to offer follows alphabetically.

Abbreviatus. This term in Aman. Acad, is only mentioned under

Perianthium, where an abbreviated perianthium is defined, not fo

long as the tube of the corolla. I recoUedl no inftance of its

being ufed in defcriptions; fo that it is fcarcely worth retaining

except for a fpecific name. Brevis fupplies its place, and admits

of degrees of comparifon more readily.

Abntpte pinnatum folium. I confider every leaf which terminates

without an odd foliolum, as abruptly pinnated. Linne excludes

Cirrhus alfo, or any other part : but, in that cafe, fuch a leaf

would
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would rarely be. met with : for I have yet feen no abruptly pin-

nated leaf, which had not fome little procefs or other beyond the

lafl: foliola. Cirrhi are inferted very differently in different plants;

and being particular organs deftined to fupport fcandent flems,

their infertion iliould always be feparately mentioned.

^cstabHli/'ormis, Like a circular fliallow faucer with the fides more

or lefs incurved. Tab. ^, f. 4.

Ackularh is nearly fynonymous with Juhulatus, but I confider it as

indicating a more deUcate and pungent point.-

Acum'mofum folium. This I would define, apice in acumen planiuf-

culum attenuatum, to diflinguifh it from all other points.

Adfcendens. Synonymous with imurvus.

Adverforum foUorum paginas fuperiores, a direftione qua inferuntur

ratlonc caulis, verfus coelum vertuntur, hinc quantum maximum
lucis obtinentes : ut folia Ulml campejlrts, L'mn.

The definition of this term in Anicen. Acad, is exceedingly ob-

fcure, and can be underftood only from examples of it. All the

adverfa folia I have feen were both, di/licha and obliquay according

to the Linnean meaning of obliqua.

jEquata fuperficies omnis inasqualitatis expers eft : nee canaliculata,

ftriata, fcrobiculata, puntSlata, &c.

I have found this term very ufeful : it differs from planus, in

not requiring the part to be level, or in a re6lilinear direftion, but

frequently occurs in round bodies ; as in the peduncles of Ixia.

Aheolata pars deprefTionibus oblongis exaratur ; ut totus Liriodendri

tuUpfera^ Linn.

Affurgens
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JJfurgens fcarcely differs from adfcendens or incurvus : it feems pecu-

liarly proper to defcribe the change which takes place in the po-

fition of the leaves of Mimofa and other fleeping plants.

Ax'n. Synonymous with Columella.

Blria folia. Leaves inferted in three very different ways may yet all

be called bina : either when they are oppofite, as in Lamitm;

fafciculated, as in Pinus ; or approximated, as in the flowering-

branches of Datura^

Calathiformis. Bowl-lliaped : hemifphsrical and concave. Tab. 5.

Calyx. Juflieu, to whofe judgement I pay the higheft deference,

contends that this term is the mofl proper for that involucrum,

which in the natural order of Liliacecv has hitherto commonly

been called corolla. Among other rcafons he adduces the Lin-

nean canon, that this part is a continuation of the cuticle of the

. plant. I very much doubt, however, if this really be true ; for

the fpatha in this natural order feems to me the lirft expanfion

of the cuticle, and the true calyx. A proper bradlea will always

be found at the bafc of the pedunculus, though in many genera

it is hid between the infcrtion of the leaves ; but in Hamaiithus it

is coloured, and very confpicuous.

Campanulaltis. Somewhat like the bell of a church ; at the bafe

more or lefs bellying out, with the rim a little recurved. Fig, 6.

Capreohitus. Synonymous with cirrlrifus.

Circltialis. This term is confined by Linne to defcribe the manner

in which the young fpikes in the natural order of Boragi/ieo', and

Vol. V. T the
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the young leaves of Filices, arc rolled up : it is then fynonymous

with either involutus or revolutus.

Colum. A common receptacle on which the feeds are inferted in

fome pericarpiums : it is probably analogous to the placenta in

animals, and very conipicuous in the natural order of Didynamia

Angiofperma.

Cotyliformis. This term diflfers from acetabuUform'n in having ftraight-

er fides not incurved. Tab. 5. fg. 7.

Cratereeformh. Somewhat like calalhiformis, but not fo much bel-

lying out, and rather approaching to infundlbuliformh. Fig. 8.

Cyathifoj-mis. Like a wine-glafs : more or lefs obconical and con-

cave. Fig. 9.

I have found this, and all the other terms of which I have given

figures, very ufeful in diflinguifhing fome of the fpecies of Nar-

ctffus and Erica.

Declitiatus. Bent down.

This teim is rendered quite unnecefTary by deflextis^ recurvus,

and reclinatus, which exprefs the mode of flexion more precifely.

Difcus. The furface of any part excluding the borders.

So I would diftinguillTi it from Pagina.

Elliptica pars longior quam lata efl:, marginibus medio lineis fere pa-

rallelis, extremitatibus plus minus femicircularibus, asqualibus.

Linne often confounds this term with oval.

Fajiigiattts, according to the twoLinnean definitions, is fynonymous
with either coiymhofus or cofiicus,

I now only ufe it for any part that is towering or lofty.

Favofus.
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Tavofus. Somewhat like a honeycomb.

This term will be found very ufefiil in defcribing the recepta-

cles of the clafs Syngenefta,

"Flagellum, ProfefTor Gifeke wiflics to diftinguifh a Caulis farmen-

tofus by this title : but I think two names for one part unnecef-

fary; and on the fame principle I reje6l Culmus, Scapts and Frons,

for Cau/isy Pedunculus and Folium:

Hypocrateriformis corolla. I would diftinguifh this by its having the

lower part of the limb perfectly horizontal with refped to the

tube : not by the fliortnefs of the tube.

Irregularis corolla. Having its parts differing in proportion.

The effential chara£ler of an irregular corolla feems to me to

refpedt folely proportion. Many fpecies of Gladiolus have all the

divifions of the corolla exadlly alike, except the uppermoft being

a little more ere£l ; and yet they are evidently irregular.

Lamina. I always, with Forfkal, defcribe the upper part of a petio-

lated leaf by this term. Limbus I confine to corolla, even in poly-

petalous as well as monopetalous flowers.

Lenticularis. Plus minus fplijericus margine acuto ; inflar femiiium

Draccence enJifoUa^ Linn.

Ligulaius. Somewhat linear, and much longer than broad.

Lyraformis. Figura fuperne femiovalis, inferne anguftior latcribus

linea plus minus arcuata excifis.

The flowers oi Ixia grandijiora, Roch. afford an example of this

term.

T 2 Marce/cens.
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Marcefcens. Not falling off after it is withered j in which fenfe

Lcefling ufes it.

Meiiioliformis. Somewhat globular and truncated at both end?, like

the nave of a wheel.

The tube of CynoglojTuin omphalodes, Linn, is an inftancc.

Men'ifcoidetis, Somewhat globular, with one fide concave.

Nit'idiis. Synonymous with lucidus.

Obliquus. Aflant : cut away in a floping direction, like the flowers

of Vinca and leaves of Begonia.

Linne has defined this term very differently, and has given for

examples of his meaning the leaves of Prolea and Fritillaria:

thefe leaves, however, may be more properly called torta ; and he

himfelf fometimes ufes obliquus in the fenfe I have given to it

above.

Pagina. The whole furface of any part, including the border.

Papilhiris. Somewhat like a nipple.

I think this term ilrould be diftinguiQied from vcrrucofus, Pa-

pillofus founds too like papulofus,

Perjijlens. Continuing a long while green with refpect to the other

parts of the fame flower or plant.

Poculiformis. Hollow and cylindrical with an hemifphjerical bafe,

the fides at the top flraight, and not recurved, 'tab. 5. fig. 10.

Prifmaticus. Synonymous with triciueler.

Recepta-
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ReceptacuJtim. The common fupport or bafe of more flowers than

one : it is a very important part in the clafs Syngenefia.

Reclinatus. Curved lirfl: in a convex, then in a concave line; like

the leaves of many Ipecies of Erica.

Scrobiculata pars depreflionibus majufctilis fuborbicularibus excava-

tnr ; ut colum Trientalis europea^^ Linn.

Spiralis linca nno pluribufve circulis fenfim elevatur.

The different parts of vegetables may be either fpirally inferted,

like the flo\Yers of Ophrys fpiralis, Linn, or fpirally direfted, like

the leaves of Cojltis fpecicfus, Smith. : or they may fpirally extend

themfelves, like the ftem of Fallifneria palujtris, Linn.

Strophiola. A fungous or callous appendage placed about the hilum

in the feeds of many genera : it is very fingular in fome of the

fpecies of Mimofa and Glycine from New Holland.

Toriian folium. More or lefs twifted.

T-wifled parts fhould be accurately diftinguifhed from Jpiral

parts, though the fame direftion occurs in both : but in the for-

mer the axis of the fpiral line is in the parts themfelves; in the

latter quite diflinft, or out of them.

Torus. The common fupport, or bafe, of the different parts of a

fimple flower.

In many flowers it is very fmall, and entirely hid by the parts

inferred upon it; but in Ranunculus., PaJJiflora, Magnolia, and many

other genera, it becomes very confpicuous.

Trapeziformis, An area with four unequal fides.

Trochkaris.
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Trochlearis. Pulley-fhapeJ, or like a cylinder that is narrowed in \h&

middle.

The embryo of Corypha is an example of this term.

Turb'matus. Top-fliaped : it only differs from Pear-fhaped in being:

fliorter, and more fuddenly attenuated at the bafe.

Verrucqfus. Covered with rough tubercles like warts.

EXPLANATION of the FIGURE Si

Tab. V. fig. 4. Corona acetabuliformis Narciffi Radiiflori, Salijh,

Prodr.

5. Corona calathiformis Narciffi Grand-Citronler,.

Florijiarum.

6. Flos campanulatus Scillae campanulatre, Soland.

7. Corona cotyliformis Narciffi patellaris, Salijb'..

Prodr.

8. Corona crateraeformis Narciffi ampli, Salijb. Prodr.

9. Corolla inferne cyathiformis Apocyni Androfaemi--

folii, Linn.

10. Corona poculiformis Narciffi poculiformis, Salijh..

Prodr,

XIV. Jc
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XIV. Account ofa Cavern difcovered on the North-wejl Side of the

Mendip Hills, in Somerfetfire.

By George Smith Gibbes, M. B. F. L. S.

Read April 2, 1799.

"PERHAPS the following account of a cavern which I vifited fome
"*- time fince may be acceptable, as we there fee the procefs going

on,which Nature employs toenclofe foreign fubftances in the hardeft

rocks.

At the bottom of a deep ravine on the north-weft fide of the

Mendip Hills, in Somerfetlhire, near the little village of Berrington,

there has been difcovered a cavern of confiderable extent, in which

was found a great colle£tion of human bones.

As I have obferved in this cavern many circumftances which ap-

pear curious to me, I beg leave to mention them, as I do not believe

there is another place in the kingdom where the different ftages (if

I may be allowed the expreffion) of bones incorporating with lime-

ftone rocks can be fo well feen. From the top and fides there is a

continual dripping of water, which being loaded with a large quan-

tity of calcareous earth, depofits a white kind of parte on moft parts

of the cavern. Many of the bones are incrufted with this cement,

and a large proportion of them are adlually fixed in the folid rock.

I fuppofe therefore that this fubftance, which at firft is in a ftate

refembling mortar, by lofing its water hardens into a firm and folid

5 ftone.
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ftone. I had an opportunity of examining the procefs in every part.

Had the cavern not been difcovered, and thefe depofited fubftances

not been removed, I do not doubt that the whole excavation would,

in no great length of time, have been completely filled up. The
water was ftill bringing freili quantities of calcareous earth, and the

bones were in fome places completely incorporated with the folid

rock. Every degree of intermediate folidity was plainly difcerniblc^

There were feveral nodules of ftone, each of which contained a

perfe£l human fkull. The fubftance which is depofited from the-

water efFervefces with acids, and has, in (hort, every charadler of

limefi:one. At the farther end of this very curious cavern, where

the height is about fifteen feet, there depends a moft beautiful

flalactite, perfeftly conical, which, when the cavern was firfl: dif-

covered, reached within an inch of a cone of the fame kind which

rifes from the floor. By fome accident a fmall part of the ftaladlite

was broken off; but Nature is now bufy in repairing an injury

which had been done to one of the prettieft productions of her

mineral kingdom. Had thefe two cones met, a moft beautiful

column would have been formed, of nearly fifteen feet in height.

On flriking this {lala6lite, a found is produced fimilar to that of a

bell, which may be heard at a conliderablc diftance beyond the

mouth of the cavern.

I examined the bones with conCderable attention, and I found

that there was adhering to the furface of many of thenv, a fubftance

which refembled the fpermaceti I have before defcribed, in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions for the years 1794 and 1795.

I have to add, that this cavern was difcovcred about two years ago

by accident, and that no fatisfaftory reafon has been given for this

fingular accumulation of human bones.

XV. Re^
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XV. Remarks on the Nature and Propagation of marine Plants.

By Lieut. Col. Thomas Velley, F. L. S.

Read May 7, 1799.

HAVING, in a former inquiry into the mode of propagation pe-

culiar to marine plants, attempted to point out fome material

errors, which accompanied the theories of Gmelin and Gaertner, by-

proving, that the membranaceous Fuci, which the former confidered

as merely proliferous, derived their origin from adlual feeds ; and

that the numerous tribe of Conferva, which Gsertner, upon a very

flight and fuperficial examination, has dogmatically declared to be

deftitute of feminal increafe, were beyond a doubt dependent uport

the fame general law of Nature, for their propagation, as the Fucus:

I fliaH now lay before this Society fome further obfervations upon

the fubjedt, arifing principally from an examination of the recent

theories that have very lately made their appearance in the world.

It may not however be foreign to the purpofe, to inveftigate the de-

finition of the generic character prefixed by Linnaeus to the Fucus,

and which does not appear to be clearly ftated.

In the Genera Plantarum he defines the fuppofed male flower as

follows: " Veficulas glabrae, cavaj, pills intus afpcrfaz;" rendered by

the Lichfield Society, " Veficles fmooth, hollow, fprinkled with

hairs within;" and in the Nereis Britan. "Bladders fmooth; hol-

low, interfperfeil within with foft hairs," Linnaeus, however, cau-

tioufly introduces this definition upon the authority of Reaumur

;

Vol. V. U he
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he difclaims all pretenfions to the difcoveiy upon which it is foiimkd^

and moreover affcrts, in the Philofophia Bolanka-t that the florelcence

of the Fucm had been fiift brought to light by that author. Now
Reaumur in no inQance admits that the male flowers are contained

in the air-bladders. On the contrary,, he po-fitively maintains that

the pencilled cluflei's of fine hairs, fpread on the furface, are the

male flowers exclufively. Whatever ambiguity, therefore, may be

attached to the word " vcficulas" as applied by Linnxus^or however

he may have varied his mode of expreffion at different times, ftill.

\vc are to recur to the account of the difcovery, as ftated by Reau-

mur, for the reaj import and meaning which ought to have been

conveyed in the definitions of Linnjeus ; fince on that alone his

(Joftrine of the male flower appears to reft.. The defcription cited

above from the Genera Plantarujn feems evidently to relate to the air-

bladders in the Fucus vejkulofusy and has induced fome authors to

confider the fru6lification as confined to thofe parts'* ;—while,

others again, purfuing the fame opinion, and who at the fame time

adopt the do£lrine of Reaumur and Donati,.that the pencilled

clufters of hairs, fcattered over the furface of the frond, are the

male flowers, will find themfelves reduced. to the neceflity of admit-

* In the laft edition of the Botanical Afrangemetits. it is obferved, under Fucus veficulofui-, ,

that " the bladders in the fubftance of the leaf contain the fruiflifieation." Dr. Withering,

.

agreeably to the method which he has conftantly purfued throughout that valuable work,

very properly produces the authority of Linnreus in fupport of the above opinion. In the

fame work, the Fucus Jerraius is alfo noticed as having " two kinds of frudifications fuf-

ficiently obvious ;" < e. the feed-veflels in the fummits, and the clufters of fine hairs ex-

ternally fituated. But it muft not be pafled over, that the fame appearances are equally

eb'jious on the Fucus veficulofus and all its varieties. Admitting therefore that the male

flowers are contained in the air-bladders, the Funis veficulofus muft of courfe have three

diftinct parts of fruftification; one expofed, another concealed, and the third in the fum-

mits (univerfally admitted) producing the feeds.

5- ting
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ting two different males, on the fame plant, operating in a manner

not only diftincl from, but diredly oppofite to, each other : for one

of them (as we have juft fecn) is defcribed as internally fituated and

concealed in the air-bladders, while the other is external and ex-

pofed to view in thofe fmall open veffels upon the furface of the

plant*. But fuch an ceconomy does not appear to have proof or

analogy

* My friend Mr. Stackhoufe had adopted the fame opinion in his very ingenious invef-

tigation of thefe plants, and mentioned " the monoecious chara£ter as clearly difcerniWe

in fome" of the Fuci; as alfo the twofold ftate of the male flowers, one of which is reprc-

fented as externally fituated, and expofed to view in the urceolate veflels ; the other, con-

cealed in the air-bladders—" in intsriore vcjiailarum grandiorum." In a fubfequent fafci<'

cuius he informs us, with that true fplrit of candour which diredls his refcarches and en-

titles them to the mod refpeflful attention, that the doftrine of a monoecious chara£ler

mull be totally abandoned, fince upon a more critical and attentive examination he finds

" the previous fruClification is efFe£led internally." This laft point being admitted, there

hardly remains a fhadow of difference between our refpedive opinions, as far as relates to

the propagation of this curious tribe of plants. I muft obferve, however, that as I could

not in the firft inftance attribute to thofe capillary veflels the important funcSlion which

belongs to a ftate of florefcence, fo neither can I reconcile myftlf to a contrary extreme,

" that thofe filaments might be nothing more than an exuding mucus"—admitted in the

fecond fafciculus of Ner. Brit. p. 13. This opinion is taken up principally upon the dif-

appearance of thofe fine hairs when immerfed in water ; as if they at once became re«

folved into a mucous fluid. But the fad is, they ftiU remain in the fame unaltered ftate,

and may be difcovcred in the aquatic mlcrofcope in a ftrong light during their inimerfion.

Their extreme tenuity and minutenefs may caufe them to collapfe, and adhere to the fur-

face of the plant ; and their tone of colour, which may aftimilate itfelf to that of water,

will no doubt render them difficult to be feen. Thcf« pencilled clufters are reprefented in

the firft plate and fafciculus of the Ner. Brit, in their urceolate veflels. If they were

deftined to carry off the mucus, they would not be excluded from the internal mafs by

thofe callous veflels in which they are confined. If they were part of the fluid, they

would be of very difl^erent lengths. Befidcs, thefe filaments exift when the plants are in

their firft and moft tender ftate (as I have obferved upon a former occafion), and before

they produce the leaft appearance of mucus. This fluid is not conftaiitly produced, and

principally abounds in a ftate of maturity. In fummer time it may fomctimes be feen

U 2 before
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HUiilogy to lupport it, throughout the whale vegetable crcatioiu

The locality of two iuch bodies demon Urates their rei'peclive func-

tions to be diametrically oppofitc ; for, while the favourite idea oi;

florcfcencc may fuggeft the poffibility of external communication,

between tire minute filaments on the furface and the fru6lified fiim-

mits which qontaiu the feeds, the fituation of the fecond flower in a

bladder, fo impervious as to retain its internal air, neceflarily excludes

the poffibility of a groQex body efcaping externally through fuch a

fubftance. Should it be aflTerted, that the fecundating principle,

therein contained may be of fo pervading a nature as to find an in-

ternal courfe through the folid coriaceous texture of the frond itfelf

;

although, for reafons which I lliall hereafter aflign,_I cannot admit

that it exifls in thofe bladders, yet I concur in the general principle.

It is what I have chiefly endeavoured to point out in my former tradt

upon this fubjedl. If then, to ufe the exprcflion of the ingenious'

author of the Nereis Britannica, " the impregnation may be efredled

by a fubtile vapour," in other words, by fome unknown operation,

the faft feems highly probable. This is " that felf-inhcrent princi-

ple" which I before aflerted to exift, and upon the apparent ceco--

nomy and wifdom of the Divine Author, " w-ho has admirably tem-

pered the conflituent principles of natural bodies in fuch due pro-

portions as might heft fit thera for the ftate and purpofes they were

intended for*." But then we ought not, upon mere hypothefis, to

wreft fuch hidden faculties (for unknown furely they are) from their-

infcrutable courfe, and arbitrarily aflign their efFefts to the fuppofed

before it is difengagcd from the frond ; and then it forms a very curious depSt immedi-

ately under the furface, appearing like diftinft globules extremely minute. In this ftate I

have fcen it in very thin tranfvcrfe fe£tions of the Fucus facchnrimis under the microfcopc

At firft fight I flattered myfelf I had difcovered the feeds of that Fucus,

* Hales.

mechanical
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mechanical operation of parts, which arc ncitherCJilculated tO'prf>-

niote,. or capable of communicating, thofe reciprocal fwlftions

which refult from a ftate»of florefcence.

.1 lilt has been jufliy obfervcd by one bf the greateft philofophers of

the prefent age*, " that Nature though varied is generally uniform

in her operations." The more we contemplate the extenfive volume

which fhc prefcnts to our view, the more this obfervation will be-

come confirmed : but while it tends to vindicate the exiftence of a

principle equivalent to, as I have before maintained, though diflPer-

ently modified from, that which directs the fexual fyftcm, it cannot

reconcile itfcJf to the alTumption of t\Mcr difiiniSt miales afting by

different procefles in the fame plant, any more than it can admit

either of thiole bodies feparately to confiituite a ftate of florefcence,

when, from their permanent and unchangeable nature through all

the fucceflive periods of the plant's exiflence, as well as from their

relative fituations, they militate againft every law of analogy, as far

as refpeiSls the Linnean fyftem. •

Linnasusy when, he maintains the univerfal influence of the laws

of florefcence over the vegetable world, clofely defines the precife

charader of the flower itfelf, aflerting, that its very eflence exifls in

the ftigma and antheras, which, connected with the pollen con-

taining the fertilizing vapour, can alone conftitute a ftate of flo-

•refcence; and that, without thefe eflential parts, even the blofrom

with its exterior appendages could not in any refpecl be confidercd

as a flower.

The uniformity and mechanical exaiStnefs which direits the

fources of vegetable impregnation, throughout the immense feries of

terreftrial plants, could not fail to attradt the admiration of the re-

cent votaries to the fexual fyftem. Strengtiiened in their opinions

.* -Sir William Hamilton.

by
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by the general conformity of the laws of Nature, and exulting in

the confutation with which modern difcoveries had overwhelmed

the former prevailing theories, it is not matter of furprife that they

fliould have eftablifhed the laws of florefcence upon fo flrift a dogma.

Science, too long infulted by the prepofterous tenets of equivocal

generation, had already turned away in difguft from the ancient

writers, who favoured that ill-founded do£lrine. The principles of

vegetable life now became the obje6l of philofophical difcuflion

;

and the important difcovery of Harvey, which had long fincc

brought to light the circulation of the blood, feems, by an eafy

tranfition, to have diredted the refearches of Hales towards a fimilar

principle in vegetable bodies ; when, at length, the propulfion of

the fap became beautifully exemplified by his- unerring ftaticks.

Every day brought forth new difcoveries ; and thofe plants which

had apparently furnilhed the ftrongeft arguments to the opponents

of the fyftem, were now compelled to difclofe their myfterious oecc-

nomy, and, by exhibiting the hidden fources of their impregnating

powers, feemed at once to eflabliih the univerfal extent of the

newly eftabhihed dodlrine. When Linnaeus firft announced the dif-

covery of feeds in the Mofs, was it to be expefted that he ihould

withhold his credit from the florefcence of the F«c/«, when brought

to light by one of the moft refpeitable philofophers of his day ?

The florefcence however of thcFucas, as it is.ftated in th^ Nereis

Britannica to exift, derives no fupport fioni that, of the fubmeifctl

plants. On the contrary, the latter tend to efl:ablifli a flrong argu-

ment againft the abovemcntioned theory. Almoll all thole aquatic

plants that are fertilized by adual pollen, a fubftance known to be

immifcible with water, emerge at the time of their impregnation.

Let us examine, as next in fuccelFion, the very few which do not

.emerge. And firft the Ifoetes feems to prefent itfelf, whofe flower

is
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i3 fo carefully enveloped with an. imiienetrable baitier^ formed by

the concave pofition of the leaves, that the poiTen is cn;:bfed to con-

vey its feitiUzing vapour in an element, which by coutaft would

©b(iru£t the progrefs- of fecundation. The genns Chara feems to in-

dicate aa approach towards that terminating point,.;* here the me-

chanical florefcence ceafes at length to aft. Some refpeftable au-

thors, and Haller among the number, do not admit that the fup-

pofed antherae can be inverted with the faculty of impregnation,

becaufe they are permanently included in an impervious part of the

plant. Hedwig, who has defined the florefcence of this genus with

great precifion, acknowledges h'imfelf to be tottllly at a lofs to ac-

count for that operation, becaufe the fpherlcal veffel, in which the

anther-je* are included, has no external communication with the

approximating germ. It is very probable, howeVer, that the veflel

alluded to may,, from its contiguity to the lower part of the germ,

convey thither, at the point of conta£l, the impregnation by an iii-

ternal procefs,. A very flight comparifon will at once difcover the

total want of fimilitude in ftrufture, fituation, and oeconomy, be-

tween the veflels of the Chara^in which the fecundation appears to

be carried on internally, and thofe air-bladders in fome of the Fucj\

fuppofed to be the refidence of the male flower.

Enough has already been faid upon the Linnean fl:ate of floref-

cence. We have a clear and reftrided definition of its conflituent

parts, while its laws are found to accord with furprifing uniformity

through all the various clafles, which were, formed by the great

founder of the fyflem. Yet there is a point where its accuftomed

mechanifm ceafes to aft;, where the nature and agency of its impreg-

nating powers undergo a materiar change. And here fiirely we

may paufe, to contemplate the verfatile power by which Nature is

* Theor, Hediir, -p, 129.

enabled

.
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enabled to vary, without difuniting, the general principles of her

cftabliflied laws. " Sne difdains," as Mr. Lightfoot has finely ob-

ierved, " to be limited by the fyftematic rules of human invention.

She never makes any fudden flarts from one clafs or genus to an-

other, but is regularly progrcffive in all her works, uniting the va-

rious Hnks in the chain of beings by infenfible connections."

We have lately fcen this myfterious fubje6l difcufled by no ordi-

nary inveftigator of Nature's' laws'-^ The principle upon which this

difcerning naturalifl proceeds,- appears to be well founded; and if he

fails in any refpedl, it is by overftraining his theory to make it qua-

dr?ite with the Linnean do6lrine offtorefcence. From this circum-

ftance principally, he has, in my opinion, expofed his argument to

fome objections vvhicl> niay not eafily be removed. He commences

his eflay with^a concife and perfpicuous furvey of the exifting theo-

ries laid down by Reaumur, Graelin, and Gaertiier. And as the two

lafl: of thofe authors maintain that a very numerous branch of the

^Igas do not in anyinftance deriv£ their origin from feeds, but foleIy»

from proliferous gems, or" buds, he oppofes the do6lrine with much
ingenuity; not grounding his opinion merely upon the laws. of ana-

loo-y, but upon a fcientific and an anatomical inquiry into the natu-

ral ftrudlure and conftituent parts, as well as fituation, of thefe cor-

pufcles.
1 11

Having, as far as the nature of the fubjeft would admit, efta-

blifhed thefe points fo conlcnant with found philofophy, he pro-

ceeds to account for that peculiar proeefs to which the feeds them-

felves owe their origin; and this he confiders as an adtual flate of

florefcencc. " If pollen," continues this author, ."under, the fliape

of- tanna, be unfit for fecundation in the water; if Nature has taken

* Mr. Correa de Seita on the Trudlificatron Of ihe' fubnierfed Alg^e, in The PhilofophU

cal Tranfadions for the year 1796, .p, 494- .4 »

a particular
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a particular care to guard this operation from the prefeiice of that

'element; if pollen cap exifl in an a6live ftate under a mucous ap-

pearance ; and if the antherae of perfectly fubmerfed flowers are no-

thing elfe than clofed vefTels filled with nuicous pollen ; what doubt

can we entertain, that the mucilaginous veficles of the fubmerfed

^i^^ (which contain alfo their feeds) are antherLt?''

I fliall now briefly confider this theory of florefcence, as taken up

upon the principles eftablifhed by Linnsus, and explained in the

technical language of that author. It may perhaps fcarcely be worth

while to obferve, that Mr. Correa de Scrra, at the beginning of the

above paflTage, appears to make a difl;in£lion between the terms

pollen and Jarina, which in fatEl are merely fynonymous. Pollen,

as explained by Linnaeus in the Philofophia Botan/'ca, fcems to have a

reference to the exterior form and appearance of the body itfelf,

more than to the fecundating vapour or power contained within it,

to which it afts principally as a vehicle *. This part of the flower

being almofl: univerfally found under a farinaceous form, is diftin-

guiflied by the appropriate term pollen, which implies a fine meal.

Waving therefore any objeiSlion that might be raifed againfl: the

expreflTion " mucous pollen," I cannot pafs over a fubfcquent remark,

in which the faculty of impregnation is attributed to the part con-

taining the feeds ; and the province of the anthers, fo diftinflly pre-

ferved in the fexual fyftem, is nearly blended with that of the feed-

veffel. The paflage alluded to is the following: " What doubt can

we entertain, that the mucilaginous veficles of the fubmerfed ^Ig^

(which contain alfo their feeds) are anthera:?" In fhort, if the re-

production of thefe plants is to be elucidated by the Linnean theory

of florefcence, and its concomitant terms, efpecial care fhould be

• Generatlonem vegetabilium fieri mediante pollinis antherarum illapfu fupra ftigmata,

qua ruinpitur polleo, efilatque auram feminalem, qux abforbetur ab humore ftigmatis,

, Ph. Bit. fca. u/-

Vol. v. X taken
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taken to preferve a drift conneftion, and uniform correfpondence,

between the parts defcribed, and the definitions by which the theory

is fnpported. Gicrtner, in his remarks upon fome of the Fuci, find-

ing that their fecundation was efFefted by an internal procefs, main-

tains like wife, that the pai t contaming the feeds is alfo endued with

the faculty of impregnation. But ihis author gives an unphilofo-

phical and a fanciful caft to his hypothefis, in adopting an unifexual

difl:in£tion,when he fuppofes that the female organ impregnates it-

felf, or rather, the ovula which it contains " quod ipfe uterus

fua foecundet ovula, et quod ille ipfe officia genitalium utriufque

fex^s, prasftet folus." Upon examining the mucilaginous vefi-

cles (or, ftriftly fpeaking, the diftended fummits) in which the feeds

are placed, and confidered alfo by Mr. Correa de Serra as the anthe-

rs, it will appear that the feeds are very feldom fixed in a loofe

and naked ftate, but contained in minute hard coriaceous tubercles,

on all fides impervious*, and moft firmly attached to the interior

furfacc of the fummit, in the veficular Fuci\ and that in thefe

tenacious tubercles the feeds may frequently be difcovered long

before the folid cellular rhafs becomes changed into a mucilaginous

fubftance. Again, in feveral fpecies, the central fubftance, in which

the feeds or pericarps are placed, always remains in an invariably

folid ftate, and is never converted into mucilage. This is decidedly

the cafe in the Fucus ferratus -^ , and I never found it otherwife in the

Fucus nodojus and fome others: and yet the feeds of both thofe plants

are produced in the fame manner as in the Fucus veficulo/us. From

thefe fafts there is great reafon to conclude, that the mucus, which

is found at certain feafons in feveral of the Fuci, is not eflentially

ncceffary to their impregnation. And as it feems to abound moft in

* See the horizontal fetlion of one of the fummits of Fucus veficulofus, in which the

tubercles or pericarps are reprefented. Veil. Marine Plants-, plate i.

t See an horizontal feftion of this Fucus magnified, Marinf Plants, fhte i.

the
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the mature plants, I am induced to fuppofe that it may be a kind of

fuppuration brought on by age, and poflibly may be inftrumental in

facilitating the efcape, or difperfion, of the feeds.

A plaufible remark in favour of the hypotheffs is urjred by the

ingenious author in the following words : " The pollen of any

flower, when put into water, in a very fhort time begins to move

;

and its particles agitate themfelves in every dire£lion, perfectly re-

fembiing the mod lively animalcula. Their activity in this flate

lafts fome time; but if the lead quantity of fait be put into the li-

quor, death quickly enfues, from which they never more recover.

This inclofed mucilaginous fruflification was therefore the only one

which could enfure exiftence to vegetables living chiefly in fea-

water, with which their mucus is found to be immifcible."

It is very far from my intention to mifreprefent the meaning of

the pafTage. It ftrikes me, as alluding to a provifion which Nature

has made to protedl the impregnating body from the deleterious

effect of faline particles (which would at once deftroy the adive

principle of pollen), by fixing it in a menftruum which is immifci-

ble with fea-water. The fuppofition is ingenious. Yet is Mr. Corrca

deSerra aware, that this very mucilage is not free from the infeftioii

of fait;—that faline particles may frequently be found upon the fur-

faces of dried fpecimens;—that in difre6lions under the micro-

fcope fimilar appearances may be difcovered, which fuddenly flioot

into minute cryftallizations;—and that it is owing to this faline qua-

lity which feems intimately combined with the very texture and con-

ftituent parts of the Fuci, that they pofTefs the property of an hygro-

meter for years after they are dried*?"—From thefe circumftanccs

it

• I am induced, from an obfervation of Mr. Lightfoot, to attribute this circumftance

to the natural quality of the frond, rather than to the efleft of the fea-vi-^iter in which it

grew. That author remarks, that if the Fucus faccharinus be foaked in freth water, then

X 2 dried
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it appears to be highly probable, that the pollea of marine plants, if

fuch a body in reality may exift in the mucilage, muft be totally dif-

ferent in its quality from the pollen which carries on fo important

a function in the fexual fyfteni : it muft alfo be totally different in

its fubftance, becaufe it is not to be difcovered by the greateft mag-

nifying powers.

But, giving the utmoft fcope to the hypothefis, and admitting that

this mucous pollen is attendant upon all the marine plants, either

internally or externally ; ftill it muft contain fome fubtrle vapour,

capable of paffing through the coriaceous texture either of the tu-

bercular pericarps or of the frond. And after all, what dots this

amount to ? Nothing more than that fome undefined vivifying

principle, refident in the internal fubftance of the plant, brings on

a ftate of impregnation, and anfwers every purpofe which the more

obvious mechanical laws of florefcence produce externally in an at-

mofphere, where no impediments exift to render their procefs ab-

ortive.

After what has been already advanced, it may appear almoft fuper-

fluous to produce any further arguments againft the florefcence fup-

pofed to be concealed in the inflated parts of the. veficular Fuci.

I fhall therefore only briefly add, that the Fucus ferratus is entirely

deftitute of the air-bladders, and yet produces its frudtification in a

fimilar manner to the Fucus veftculofus\ but the advocates for floref-

cence may attribute the impregnation to the fmall external fila-

ments fo often nr ticed. Fucus Jtliqnofus and F. nodofus are perfeiSlly

free from thofe minute fafcicles; but then again the impregnation

may pofTibly be afcribed to the tracheae in the veficles or inflated-

leaves. What then remains to be faid of the Fucus ca/ialiculatus^

dried in the fun, and afterwards depofited, it will in a fliort time be covered with a white

efBorefcence of fea fait.

7 which
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which is entirely deftitutc both of the veficlcs and the external fila-

ments, and yet produces its feeds in a manner exactly fimilar to that

before defcribed ? In.ih .rt, as the means by which Nature con-

du6ls her oi^)erations are always appropriate to her ends, we may

conclude, that if the fine vefTels or fibres in the veficles had any im-

mediate reference to a ftate of florefcence, they would either be ex-

tended throughout the internal fubftance of the frond, to carry on

their fecrct and fubtile operation ; or would be furnillied with fome

cNternal apparatus, which might give colour and fupport to the

hypothefis.

A particular defcription of the air-bladders, or veficles, which

Form a curious part in the ftru6ture of feveral of the Fuci, \sill clofe

thefe remarks. It might naturally occur to any cafual obferver,

that the veficles alluded to could not be formed, if they had not

fome means of collecting and retaining a greater portion of air than

that which may exift in an equal given fpace of the folid frond.

Nature therefore feems to have furnillied them with numerous tra-

cheas or air-veffels, furpafllng in tenuity the fineft hair. Thefe are

a combination of fibres inofculatcd together, which proceed from the

cellular fubftance, and freely exert their elaftic influence from the

interior furface of the cavity. They may be found in all the inflated

Fuci; and as they are very fimilar in their appearance, fo, probably,

they may be in their cecongmy, to that fine woolly fubftance which
is found at the broken ends of fome leaves, and which the learned

Grew has pronounced to be a (kein of air-veflels. Thefe capillary

vefTels in the bladders of the Fucus probably contribute their aid to

dilate and extend that part of the frond into its oval and veficular

form ; and bring part of that elaftic fluid into aftion, which is well

known to exift in all plants without exception. Since this paper

was written a remark has made its appearance, in a very valuable

work
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work upon the fubje6t of the Fuci'''\ which attributes the formation

of thofe fine vcflels to the laceration of the internal fubftance, as the

fides become dilated into the air-bladders. An examination of thefe

flender threads under the microfcope will probably induce the ob-

ferver to entertain a different opinion. If they originated from the

caufe fuppofed, they would appear in a lacerated unconneiSted ftate;

and, being formed from the broken mafs, could never be fo curioufly

anaftomatifed one with another : neither would the relaxed and

diffolved contents be drawn out into tubular and jointed forms.

Eefides, thefe capillary veflels generally dilate at the point of inofcu-

lation, forming a kind of joint, in an uniform manner. It is very

difficult to conceive that a texture furpalfing in tenuity the fineft

web, and at the fame time fo curioufly organized, iTiould be pro-

duced by a general revulfion of the expanding mafs.

* See TraiifaBkns of the Liimean Society, vol. ill. p. 9I> 92.

XVI. De.
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XVI. Defcriptlon of Sowerbaajuncea^ a Plant ofNew South Wales.

By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. P. L. S.

Read July 2, 1799.

nr^HE effential character of the genus of Sozverbcea is already

-*• publilhed in the fourth volume of the Linnean Society's Tranf-

actions, p. 218, as follows :

Corolla infera, hexapetala. Filamenta tria, biantherifera, fterilibus

tribus interftindtis.

It belongs to the Order of Afphodeli of M. de Juffieu, and fhould

be arranged in the fame feSion with Allium. One part of the cha-

raftet of that feftion, radix hulbofa, requires however to be omitted,

as being neither neceilary to difcriminate Allium, nor applicable to

the genus before us.

Sowerbaa is flrikingly diftinguifhed from every plant of the fame

natural order by having two anthers upon each filament, each of

which confifts of two cells, and burfts by two pores at the top.

Between the filaments which bear anthera:, three lliort blunt barren

ones are inferted. The antherae feparately confiJercd agree in flruc-

ture and manner of burfiing with M. de Lamarck's genus of Dia-

vella, Juff. Gen. 41 ; but in that each flands on its own filament,

and the fruit moreover is a berry.

In the Linnean Syftem Scwerb^a mufl be placed between Aphyl-

lanthes and Allium in Hexandria Monogynia ; for every analogy, as

well
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well as the ftrui?hure of its parts, proves it to be truly hexandrous,

though at firft fight it might feem triandrous.

We are as yet acquainted with but one fpecies of this genus, dif-

covered by Mr. White near Port Jacklbn in New South Wales, and

now not unfrequent in the nurferies about London. It requires the

fhclter of a grecnhoufc, and thrives beft in bog earth with a con-

fiderable degree of moiflure. It may be named

SOWERBiEA JUNCEA.

Root of many long fimple fibres.

Herb fmooth. •

Leayes radical, flieathing, upright, linear, fharp-pointed ; channelled

above; convex beneath.

Sttpula within the leaf, fimple, white, membranous, obtufe, concave.

Slalk folitary, taller than the leaves, eredl, fimple, naked, round,

fmooth, folid.

Umbel terminal, many-flowered, fpreading.

BraElcce feveral, ovate, coloured, Ihorter than the umbel.

Floiver-Jlalks fimple, thread-like, fingle-flovvered, naked.

Calyx none.

Petals fix, equal, ovate, pale purple, fpreading, permanent.

Filaments fmooth, greenifti.

Antherce yellow.

Cermen fuperior, roundilh, fmooth, with three principal furrows and

three fmaller intermediate ones.

Style ere6l, rather longer than the (lamina.

Sligma fimple.

'

Capfule
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a Plant of New South U'ales, i6i

Capfule of three cells and three valves, the partitions from the mid-

dle of the valves.

Seeds one or two in each cell, angular, blackifli.

The herb when bruifed has no peculiar fmell, and is totally defti-

tute of any flavour of garUck. The flowers alfo are without fcent.

Tab. VI. reprefents the Sowerbaa juncea of its natural fize.

Fig. I. The ftamina and piftillum.

2. a. Barren filaments.

3. Germen and ftyle.

4. Capfule magnified, cut tranfverfely.

5. A feed.

VOL.V. Y XVU. ^
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XVII. ^« Account of the Fruciification of Lycopodium dent'tculaium^

By Felix Avellar Broiero, Profejfor of Botany in the Univerfiiy

of Coimbra, F. M. L. S*

Read July 1, 1799^

LYCOPODIUM DENTICULATUM.

LFOLIIS imbricatis, ovatis, mucronatis, caulibus repentlbus^

• dichotomis ramofiffimis ; fpicis affurgentibus, monoids.

L. foliis bifariis, fuperficialibus imbricatis; furculis repentibus, flori-

bus fparfis. Linn. Syjt. Feg.

Mufcus denticulatus et foeniculatus Dalechampii. Gri/Iey Fir. Luf.

n. 1041.

Mufcus terreftris Lufitanicus. Cluf. Hiji. 2. p. 249*

Idem. 7. Batih. HiJi. PL vol. 3. p. 757.

Mufcus denticuLitus minor. Baub. Pin. p. 360.

Lycopodioides imbricatim repens. Dill. Mufc. 462. /. 66. f. I. A.

Lycopode denticule. Lamarck Encycloped. Meth.

Germinatio. Radictila unica, fimpliciffima, capillaris, uncialis,.

pubefcens, enata prima ex hilo trihiuico, feu ex bafi fubtrivalvi

iutegumenti feminis aperta. Cotyledoncs duas, ex vitello evolutas,

oppofitae, obovats, glabrae, patentes, femilineam latas, unam

cj, lineam:
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llneani longx : fcapus.medius inter vitcllum inteftum et cotyle-

dones evolutas, capillaris, glaber, eredus, tres lincas longus.

Faucis exadlis diebus, plumula apparct bi folia, foliolis fublanceo-

latis, inter cotyledones decufTatim oppofitis; poftea ad plumulx
finguli folioli bafin aliud fimileexoritur, atquc ex iftorum duorum
medio tertium alterum utrinque demum progerminat, quod fenfim

in furculum foliatnm protenditur, ficque fcapus primordialis bi-

furcus tandem fit. Integumentum fcminis cum vitello trihiulcum

perfiftit quoad ufque duo pracdifti furculi fefquiuncialem longitu-

dinem adipifcantur. Decembri aut Jannario in humo umbrosa
germinat.

Surculi fetacei, fubangulofi, fubftriati, repentes, dichotomi, ramo-
fiflimi, foliis tefti, tres ad fex uncias longi, biennes, triennes et

ultra, aeftate arefcentes, autumno humiditate revirefcentes ; ramis

ex gemma compofita axillari exortis, patentibus, aut divaricatis;

radiculis ad ramorum bifurcationes folitariis, fetaceis, inferne di-

chotomis.

Folia omnia alterna, glabra, ex pallido-viridia, feffilia, mucronata,
obfolete decurrentia, aliqua poftice ad bafm gibbofiufcula, ciliato-

ferrulata, denticulis minimis acutiffimis (lente vitrea conrpe6ta).

In ramulis non fru£tificantibus quadrifario-fecunda; lateralia, feu

folo applicata patentia, contigua, ovata, acutiufcula, plana, paulo

ultra lineam unam loiiga, pauloque femilineam lata; fuperficialia

ovato-lanceolata, acutiora, triplo fere minora, obliqua, laxe imbri-

cata; in dichotomiis ad radicularum exortum unum conftanter

folitarium, inferum. In ramulis frudificantibus quadrifariam

laxe imbricata, alia etiam majora, minora alia, ovato-lanccolata,

omnibus aliis acutiora, bafi concava, apice reflexo.

Ramuli frudificantes terminalcs, adfcendentes, faspius gemini, ipi-

cati, f. quafi amenta. Flores axillares, folitarii, monoici.

Y 2 Peri'
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Penchatium et calyptra in utrifque floribns nulla.

Flores mafculi ad ramorLim apices plurimi, ad viginti fex et ultra,,

interne pauculi inter foemineos nonnuUos, feu interdum cum ipfis

alternantes, fuperioribus pivxcociorcs. Anthem axillaris, feflllis,

folitaria, obtul'a, ex reniformi-cordata, primum ex pallido-viridis,

feu fubrufa, demum faturate tcftacea, piftilli genuine valde minor,

unilocularis, bivalvis, (ut in Callitriche verna) calorc, non vero

humiditate verticaliter dehifccns ; valvulis oequalibus, ovato-fub-

cordatis, elafiice pollen ad latera vibrantibus, diaphanis, valde po-

rofis : grana pollmis numerofifTima, ad tercenta, fubsequalia, fub-

globofa, acutiufcula, lutefcentia, colore ceras, folida, minime ne-

que ficcitate neque in aqua dehifcentia, elaflice defilientia, ad can-

delx flammam a me applicata non inflammabilia. '

Plores faminei ad ramorum extremorum inferiora, aut interdum fub

eorum bifurcationibus permultl, fed mafculis faepius numero mi-

nores, folitarii,. axillares, feffiles. Germen ovatum, fubtriangulum,

obtufum, l^ve, nitidum, pedicello capillar! minimo vix conlpicuo

adhxrens, foffulis nonnullis, punclifque tuberculofis minimis, fuc-

culentis, vagis inftrudtum. Stylus nuUus. Stigma: rima, feu ful-

eus. profundus in germinis bafi, qua folio incumbit, utrinque ad

latus pedicelli, liquore unfluofo diutiflime perfufus, indies largior,

perfiftens. Ovula elfi grandefafta adultaque oleo crafTo plena,

quod fero demum in vitellum folidum convertitur.

Capfula fubfeffilis, pedicello minimo capillari, non in bafeos centre,

fed bine verfus folium fito, impofita, tnigona, ieu conico-tricocca,

obtufa, bafi hinc verfus folium emarginata, ex pallido-viridis, uni-

locularis, quadrivalvis, elaflice per futuram finus inter femen fupe-

rius et aliud oppofitum rachi incumbens lateraliter dehikens:

valvulae diaphanae, bafi coalitas, (ad microfcopium porolae, papiU

lofas) dua3 majores concavo-convexas, margine revoluto, ovats,

6 obtufae.
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obtufo, oppofitas ; duae alice triplo minorcs, oppofita;, majores de-

ciiflantcs, c;irinatx, acutiurculae. Quce capfulac ad ramulorum in-

fcriora fitae funt, citiiis maturefcunt ac dilabuiitur. .

Semina conftantiffimc quatuor, globofa, parietibus valvularum in-

cumbcntia, hili triangularis apice ad tubcrculum minimum in

capfuls fundo, qua pedicellus dcfinit, fitum laxe applicata ; tria

iuteriora, quartum I'uperius ipfis impofitum; inferiora duobus hili

angulis lateralibus inter fefe cohoerent, et tertio interno angulis

tribus quarti feminis fuperioris affigontur; omnia claftice defi-

liunt. Integumentum fimplex iuteo-fulphureum, fub-corlaceum,

(ad microlcopium) fcabriufculum: albumen embryonem involvens

nullum, fed vitellum globofum, integumenti magnitudine: em-

bryo, leu plantula feminalis, vix conl'picitur. Semina plurima

abortiunt ; duo faepius pauIo majora, fertilia, unum aliudve ex

quatuor interdum cxiuccum demum evadit.

Floret autumno, hyeme et priiiio vere.

Habitat ad aggcres umbrofos, fubhumidos paffim propc Conimbri-

cam, iibi jam olim a celeb. Cluiio obfervatum, et alibi in Beira et

Extremadura.

Tota planta inodora et infipida efl-, quamvis a nonnullis leviter

dulcis et aftriiigens habita fuiiTet. Semina fertilia aqux fundum pe-

tunt; omnia nitrofa, oleola, fulgurantia, ut ilia Lycopodii clavati,

quibus efle viribus mcdicls analoga probabile eft.

Linnaei opinio, qui tulgurantia femina pro poliine, et furculorum

gemmas m Lycopodiis pro piltillis et fruclu habebat, jamdudum
explola. lllutt. Gxrtner nuUas antheras, fed femma duplicis format

in eadcm ftirpe L}copodia fu;pe ferre, atque aphroditas plantas effe

contendit.

Cckb. Adanfon etfi Lycopodiis antheras et piftilla, feu capfulas,

Hyfe
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itylo fligmateque nullis, tribuat, attamen capfulas poUiniferas cum

feminiferis, leu frucliim cum antheris confundere videtur, nam fe-

mma fulgurantia pro poUinc habet, iplaque monocotyledonea exifti-

ma% quod ex noftri affinitate fpecifica noii adraittendum cenfea

ClurifT. JufTiasus, De Lamarck, Schreber et alii ex recentioribus

3otaniris unllam inter poUiniferas et ovuliferas, feu feminiferas cap-

fulas diftinclioncm ex ftru£lura partium aliifque botanicis notis de-

fumptam dederi.mt. Cxterum quod ad noftrum Lycopodium denti-

culatum attinet, ortus, color, tempus florendi, fitus, fabrica, commer-

cium cum foe minis clare indicant capfulas illas fubreniformes, cor-

pufculis ad tercenta plenas, verarum antherarum requifita poflidere,

et ad veras antheras effe referendas. Gvaria, feu piftilli germina et

ovula ipfa femper longo temporis intervallo antheras et poUinis for-

mationem prxcedunt: inferiora priufquam fuperiora (ficuti etiam

antheras) evolvuntur et maturefcunt Cum in omnibus vegetabi-

libus, etiam e perfedorum tribu, non una eademque fit organorum

fexualium, ftigmatis poUinifque conformatio, (nam ex. gr. in Agyneja

ftigma eft foraminulum in germinis apice fexcrenatum, et in non-

nuUis Orchideis, Contortis,&c. poUinis granula folida funt) nil fane

mirum emarginaturas pro ftigmate taliaque poUinis granula Lycopo-

dio noftro a natura donari. Antheras ilia; paucula:, quas inferne inter

prima ovaria fits funt, priores poUinis granula explodunt; iflorum

aliqua in aerem et per ipfum ad vicinarum flirpium co-fpecificarum

fpicas, alia fupra germina propriora aut remotiora, alia in axillas

foliorum et fupra folia ipfa, unde ad ovariorum emarginaturas, ubi

diu perfiftunt, inferiorum defcendunt : tunc fpcrma tenuis liquoris

fpecie, ex granulis excretum per infenfibiles futurarum, feu ovarii

emarginaturarum poros abforbetur, vafa ad tuberculum, feu recepta-

culum mmimum, cui ovula adhrerent, deferentia permeat, et tandem

ipfa facundat. Non ergo impraegnationem (quas forte nonnuUis

placebit)
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placebit) media abforptione, ex pedicello anthersc minimo habita,

fpermatis, quod fimul cum fapfi per fpica; rachin ad ovarii finguli

pedicellum defcendat, admittere opus erit; imo id permultorum fc-

minum abortio dijudicare vetat. Nee mirum tot abortiri ovula, cum
planta habitet reptetque femper in locis fubumbrofis et humidis,

cumque ejus folia et iftorum axillae faepius aliquo rore confpergan-

tur, ac tandem cum perpaucs anthers ex fuperioribus debito tem-

pore aperiantur poUenque ejaculent : huic tamen natura profpexit,

fpicis afcendentibus copiofifque, ovariis permultis, antheris fummo-
pere polliniferis et ad fpicarum apices numerofis ; unde fatis femper

fertilium ad magnas in aggeribus nofiris fegetes produccndas femi-

uum fupereft. Fateor tamen faspifTime obfervafle antheras fere

omnes, quae in fpicarum fummitate provenicbant, eodem tempore,

quo capfulas aperiebantur propriores fubtus fitas, aperiri, pollenque

perfedlum cxplodere : capfulis iftis ficut et eorum feminibus magni-

tudo crat naturalis, fed femina oleo craflTo plena, (non autem folido

vitello) integumento viridi teneroque, hilo fmiili, humido et furfum

reverfo, cui aliqua interdum granula pollinis explofa applicabantur
;

per pauca temporis momenta in capfula hianti manebant, nam cito-

ex ipfa furfum ac deorfum ad folia, aut vicinas fpicas co-fpecificas

elaftice dcfiliebant, ubi nonnumquam in aliqua pollinis granula eja-

culata incidebant. Itaque cum non verifimile fit ifta tot innumera
femina omnia aborta, facile crederem nonnuUa five ex propria five

vicinaalia planta co-fpecifica granulis alicujus antheras explofas jam
fcecundata fuiffe. Nonnulli fortafle hilum triangulare pro vero

ftigmate fument, et fcecundationem ovulorum in ifla planta eodem,

quo in pifcibus et quibufdam aliis animalibus, modo fieri contendent,

nempe per fpermatis applicationem ovulis adultis, feu extra ovarium

pofitis, maxime in eo innixi, quia femina nulla iftius Lycopodii fo-

lidaevadant, nifi pofteaqiiam ex capfulis elaftice defilicrunt, et quia.

eoruin.
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eorum integumentum hilo trifido tridenteoque in germinatlonc con-

ftanter apeiiatur. Quamvis auLcm h3;;c opinio non improbabiiis ciTc

vidcatnr, attamen cum ovula medio ftigmate cxterno ovarii, quod

deicripli, foscundari poffint, aliud admittere non opus eft, pnefertim

quia in nuUis fcminibus ufque adhuc in regno vegetabili notis foe-

cundatio in fiatu integumenti proprii adnlto uiiquam obfervata fuif.

Quidquid vero fit, ilia quatuor corpufcula in capfulis conico-tri-

coccis contenta efle fcmina, et alia in capfulis rcniformi-cordatis efle

pollinis granula fat ex fupradiftis evidenter coUigi pofle cenfco.

Qiiaproptcr clarifT. Gsrtneri opinio*, qui pollinis corpufcula efle

granula fcminalia diverfa: ab aliis ejufdem ftirpis feminibus forma:

credit, admodum a vero diftat. Nam infupcr, cui bono tot femi-

«alia granula, G nunquam ex illis novellx plantar prodeunt ? Ad

aggeres Conimbricenfes autumno et hyemc numerofas fegetes Lyco-

podii noftri pluries obfervavi, nufquam tamen unum faltem ex fex-

centis, quae in gcrminationis ftatu avulfi, individuum inveni, quod

ex corpufculis pro feminibus minoribus a clar. Gxrtnero admiflls

(a me autem pro veri pollinis granulis) prodiret, imo omnia ex ma-

joribus, five veris feminibus, prout fupra dixi de hujus noftras

ftirpis germinatione agens, conftantifllme progerminare vidi, cum

ilia jam in humum putridam redaifla eflent, quoniam ut obfervavi,

poftquam vera officia mafcula reddidere, corrugantur, marcefcunt,

contabefcunt. Igitur probabile eft Lycopodii fpecies ad Monoeciam

alias, nonnuUas vero ad Diocciam referendas, quod autoptis deciden-

jdum relinquo ; noftrum conftantiffime monoicum eft.

* Agmen denique claudat Lycopodium, quod fxpe in eadem ftirpe duplicis formse fe-

mina ; et prxter hscc, foliaceas quoque gemmas, feminibus perperam annumeratas, pro-

4.ucjt. J. Gartner De FruB. et Semin, vol. I. Intro, pag. xxv.

XVIII. De-
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XVIII. Defcrlptton of Conferva umbillcataj a new Plant, from

New South Wales.

By Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Velley, F. L. S.

Read Ju/y 2, 1799.

CONFERVA UMBILICATA.

Conferva fronde dilatata filameiitis reticulatis, centro radical!.

TAB. VII.

THIS fingular vegetable produflion was difcovered by accident

on the ftem of a large Fucus from New South Wales*.—After

having placed the latter in water for the fpace of three or four days,

a very fine filmy fubftance was obferved floating clofe to the ftem,

which immediately collapfed, and was fcarcely difcoverable when
the Fucus was taken out of the veflel. Upon a more minute invef-

tigation, two or three feparate plants were found ftrongly attached

to. the ftem; all of which, from their extreme tenuity, were in

fome degree torn.

The frond of the largeft might be between three and four inches

diameter ; it probably was of greater extent .in its perfe£t ftate,

and feemed to favour a circular mode of growth. The bafe is

fomewhat central, and from it proceed two or three apparently

• Sent by GovernoT Hunter, •who very laudably made a colleflion of plants for the

purpofe of promoting Natural Hiftory.

Vol. V. Z membra-
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membranaceous, leaves, giving the frond the form of an umbilicarecf

Ulva. Under the microfcope feveral cylindrical ftems, not larger

than a hair, were found to diverge fuddenly in different direftions,

producing fimilar ramifications in diftin<St whorls at fmall diftances,

and' carrying with them innumerable reticulated ramules combined-

together in all direftions ; fome of which feemed in a fmall degree

to favour a circular tendency : the whole forming a mofl beauti-

ful web of cylindrical filaments, far exceeding the fineft lace, and

fetting at defiance the utmort art of the pencil. The interftices do

not retain any regular or prevailing form throughout, as they ap-

pear to do in the Conferva reticulata ; but are united with each

other in the manner above mentioned.

Two circumftances are to be obferved in the ftrufture of this

plant. Firft, the ramules, however varied in their direftion, unite

with the main ftems at regular joints ; while the feparations, or

diaphragms, as they are generally called in the Conferva, are evi-

dently apparent at thofe points of union. Secondly, between the

interftices fmall fubacute fpinules frequently appear. Hence I

was induced to confider this vegetable produftion, however Angu-

lar in its mode of growth, as a real Cotferva. As the ramifications

brought to my mind the veins of a leaf, I at firft examined it under

a notion of its being the fkeleton of fuch a body, after it had been

diverted of its cellular fubftance : but as this web fo greatly fur-

pafTes in tenuity any of thofe appearances, I conclude it could never-

have continued in fo diftintft and organized a flate, if its prefent

form had been owing to an anatomical procefs, which fometimes ac-

cidentally takes place in decayed leaves.

..The filaments, feparately viewed, were traufparent, but contracSled

a degree of opacity at the joints. The whole plant, from the clofe-

nefs of its texture, when taken in the mafs, has a fombre green

tint.

XIX. Ob.
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XIX. Obfervaiiom on the Br'tiiJ}) Species cf Mentha. By James
Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S.

Read Match 5, 1799.

'^O British genus of plants, except perhaps Confwva, has been
J.^^ hitherto lefs underftood than that of Mentha; either with
re.pea: to its fpecies, and the principles upon which their dirtinc-
tions ought to be founded, or the fjnonyms of thofe fpecies in the
mofl: recent, as well as the more ancient writers. Dilienius in his
edition of Ray has truly obferved, that England is peculiarly fer-

tile in mints ; but he confefles, notwithllanding all he had in that
edition added to thofe of Ray, there ftill remained fome defcribed
by Merrett, and others obferved by Buddie and Rand, which he
found himfelf obliged to leave for future enquiry.

Ift entering upon this difficult difquifition, it naturally divides

itfelf, if I may be allowed a fcholaftic formality, into two parts

:

firft, it will be found neceiTary to confider how preceding authors
have treated it ; and fecondly, to enquire how it may be made more
intelligible in future.

I. In treating of the genus of Bromtis in our fourth volume, t

found it not requifite to go farther back than the works of Ray.
In the prelcnt inftance Merrett's Plnax^ and indeed a ftill more an-
cient work, the Phytologia Britannica of Dr. How, publiflied m 1650,
a work which efcaped my recolle6lion in writing the paper on
Bromus, both require to be noticetl.

Z a Thefe
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Thefe publications were compofed upon the plan which Ray af-

terwards followed. The authors enumerated every Britilh plant,

to the beft of their knowledge, not indeed fufEciently difcriminating

truly wild from exotic fpecies, and arranged them alphabetically

under one or more denominations, taken from any author that

came in their way. Their works are therefore equally deficient in

fyftem, and uniformity of nomenclature ; for neither had been

thought of in thofe days, at lead in this country. Ray introduced

a fyflematic arrangement, but was ftill indifcriminate in the books

from which he took his fynonyms, choofmg, from any quarter,

what befi: exprefled the plant he meant, or probably adopting fuch

as happened to be in the mofl general ufe. Hill and Hudfon farft

difpofed our native plants under the uniform nomenclature of one

writer, Linnaeus ; the former indeed only as far as the genera were

concerned, the latter with refpeft to both genera and fpecies. How
much is it to be regretted that, inftead of beftowing his talents in

building a fyftem, which, however learned and ingenious, is now

fuperfeded by a more eafy one, Ray did not undertake to define by

words what he fo well underftood, the fpecifi^ differences of plants!

We fhould then have quoted him with certainty in every inftance;

whereas, if he fhould no^Y have chanced to miftake a fynonym, we

are led into an error, unlefs we happen to know certainly the plant

he mufl mean, and can judge for ourfelves, as well as he could, of

the propriety of the fynonym. Fortunately fuch miftakes in Ray

are very rare, but they fometimes occur. Hence it is necefTary to

obfer\'e that, though in quoting Ray, Merrett, How, or Dillenius for

any plant, we are obliged to name it by the denomination of fome

prior writer, under which they have placed it in their books, we

never anfwer for its being the plant intended by that writer. If

we believe it to be fo, we quote him exprefsly ; if we certainly know
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it, we quote the Herbarium orfpecimcn on which our knowledge is

founded. So in quoting Linnaeus, we only anfwer for his own

names, and by no means for any of his fynonyms ; for I am forry

to fay he is in that department more incorrect than moft other

writers, even in his moft accurate and ingenious Flora Lapponica,

. and very much fo in his laboured Hortus Clifortianus. DUlenius

has made many fimilar miftakcs, and the works of Hallet abound

with them. How ill-advifed therefore are thofe who copy fyno-

nyms from any author without examining them ! This is a truth

I have often inculcated, but it cannot be too ftrongly enforced.

Let thofe who think it unimportant purfue with me the hiftoiy of

the Eritifh Mints.

Dr. How enumerates 8 fpecies of Mentha and Menthajlrum, in-

cluding Calamintha aquatica and Pulegium. One of thefe, *' The

great curled Mint of Germany," Mentha crt/pa Danka aut Germanica

fplnofa^ has never been fuppofed to be Britilh, and is left out even

by Merrett. Another is the Cat Mint, Nepeta Cataria of Linnaeus.

The 6 remaining fpecies I find no difficulty in afcertaining, and (hall

quote in their proper places.

The P'max of Merrett contains il fuppofed fpecies of Mint, two

of which belong to Mentha Pulegium, a third is Nepeta Cataria., ano-

ther (Calamintha aquatica) is Mentha arvenfis. Five of the remaining

ones are marked with an afterilk as being added by himfelf to the

lift of Britifti plants, and of thefe the 4 laft are as unintelligible to

me as to Dillenius, nor do I know how they are to be afcertained.

I (hall tranfcribe all Merrett fays upon the fubjedl.

" Mentha odorata flore cineritio. Five miles from Gloucefter, in

the way to Hereford.

" Mentha Balfamita vel latifolia odorata. In the way betwixt Pem-

fey and Lewes in Suflex. Diutiffimc durat odor ejus fuaviffimus.

" Mentha
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" Mentha incana foetida.

*' Menthafirum valde ramofum ilore violaceo rubro. At Dartford la

Kent."

It is mod probable that all thefe are referable to fpecLcs we are ac-

quainted with ; but the above charafters are too flight to-determins

them by, neither would I venture to decide upon them without

feeing fpecimens. It is not my purpofe to guefs at botanical enig-

mas, but to invcftigate truth by the light of fads and authentic in-

formation.

The firfl edition of Ray''s Sympjis (T pafs over his earlier cata-

logues) contains 8 real Mints including Pukg/um, all from that ex-

cellent writer's own knowledge, and about which there is no kind

of obfcurity. They will be quoted in proper order hereafter.

In the 2d edition three more are added, but with lefs accuracy.

Thefe are M. verticlllata n. 2, which appears to me a very doubtful

fpecies ; M. fpicaia n. 5, the ofBcinal Pepper-mint; aiid a verticil-

late mint n. 6, under which laft two very diftincl fpecies are con-

founded, for in this infl:anc.e Ray trufted to other people.

Before Dillenius publillied the 3d edition of Ray's Synopfts, botany

was very afliduoufly and fcientifically cultivated in England. The

genus of Mentha particularly engaged the attention of Buddie, the

three Dales and two Bobarts. Thefe induftrious botanifts colle6led

a great number of fpecies and varieties, and communicated to each

other every tbing they found, with remarks upon the properties and

charafters of each, and their conjeftures about the fynonyms of au-

thors. Their original fpecimens, preferved in the Britifh Mufeum,

the Sherardian Herbarium at Oxford, or in my own coUeftion, elu-

cidated by ample manufcript remarks, have been my guides in the

'ftudy of this genus, which cannot be decyphered without them.

The whole were fubmitted to Dillenius, who made what ufe he

chofe '
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chofeof them in his edition of the Synopjts, but by no means adopt-
ed or underftood them all. What he has there inferted, from thefe

authorities or his own obfervation, is either marked with an afterifk

or enclofed in crotchets. He has added two very bad figures, which
have contributed to obfcure the fubjca. Sherard, to whom fpeci-

mens of all thefe plants were communicated, followed his favourite

propenfity in accumulating fynonyms foe each, but not with accu-
rate difcrimination. Whether fuch an undertaking may be too

vaft and difficult for any mind, or whether Sherard and Dillenius

worked with too little caution, I know not; but, without detra6ting

from their eminent knowledge and acutenefs in other refpeds, I can-
not but think it fortunate that the celebrated Pinax never appeared.

Botany would then have been purfued by the indolent attention ta
fynonyms inftead of definitions, and would neither have been ufeful

as an exercife for the mind, nor have led to the a6tual knowledge of
Nature. As Buddie and Samuel Dale Itudied plants with a view to

their medical qualities, it is not wonderful that they Ihould have
paid great attention to the various odours of Mints; upon which,
added to the fhape of the leaves and the different degrees of hairinefs,

their ideas of fpecies were founded. All thefe however are variable

circumftances, efpecially the fmell. When Linnseus took up the
fubjeft he likewifc depended on the form of the leaves, taking a

farther chara6ter from the ftamina being longer or fhorter than the
corolla, and in this Mr. Hudfon and Mr. Sole have followed him.
Let us inveftigate thefe methods of difcrimination.

Almoft every fpecies of Mint indeed has in its original wild ftate

a peculiar fmell of its own, by which alone the Mentha rotundifplia^

for inftance, is at once known from every variety of the Jylve/iris

;

and the M. arvenfa, by its fmelling like blue mouldy cheefe, is dif-

tinguilhed from other 'vvhorled mints. But many mints are capable

of
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of acquiring an entirely new fmell, either by accidental variation of

foil, a dry fituation, or fome change in their conftitution which we

cannot underftand. Thus the fmcll of Sweet Bafil, Ocymum, is ac-

quired by fome, that of Orange by others, and one or two acquire a

peculiarly fwcet fmell, which belongs alio to a fweet variety of the

Garden Thyme, Thymus vulgaris, called in Norfolk, where it is very

common, Frankincenfe Thyme. The fmell and tafte of Pepper

Mint, which feem natural to our well-known fpecies fo named,

are ftiared in common with it by fome others, even wild in Eng-

land ; and the Mentha piperita ufcd in Sweden, and defcribed by

Linnaeus and Bergius, is certainly a different fpecies from ours.

Indeed I am told by thofe who cultivate our Pepper-mint for medi-

cal purpofes, that, to keep up its quality, the roots muft be tranf-

planted every three years ; otherwife it degenerates into the flavour

of Spear-mint, from which neverthelefs it is fpecifically different.

The fhape of the leaves, though in fome inftances tolerably con-

ftant, in others is found very variable both as to length and breadth.

This is particularly the cafe in the fpiked Mints. The degree of

hairinefs of the leaves, and in general of the whole plant, is ex-

tremely uncertain. I need fcarcely fay, colour is not at all to be

depended on. Many mints expofed to much air and fun become

altoo-ether purple. The length of the ftamina is alfo a variable cir-

eumftance. As all thefe plants have creeping roots, the feeds are

jarely perfeftcd, and even the ftamina frequently prove abortive.

In this cafe they are commonly tliorter than the corolla.

The inflorefcenre in this and every genus has been confidered by

all authors as affording indubitable marks of fpecific diftindlion.

The mints have been divided into fpiked, capitate and verticillate.

Some very ftriking circumftances have led me to doubt whether even

thefe diftin.lions are well founded. I am very confident the fame

Q fpecies
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fpecies is found capitate and verticillate in the fame meadow, though,

I acknowledge, no intermediate varieties, by which we could trace

their connexion, are in general obfervable ; but I have feen one or

two fuch fpecimens. I have ventured to mention this novel opinion

in the Engl'ip Botany, p. 4.^8, antl h^n'e converfed with fcveral ac-

curate botanifts upon it. Moft of them arc fo averfe to it, that I

cannot venture abfolutely to infifl: upon it. The following arrange-

ment of BritilTi Mints will therefore be founded on nearly the efta-

bli(hed principles of inflorefcence, but I fliall mention wherever thofe

principles appear to me to divide a real fpecies.

II. Having found fo much difficulty in determining the fjTecies of

Mentha by all the modes of difcrimination hitherto contrived, I was

foon convinced of the neceffity of difcovering fome other principle, or

of leaving the genus altogether a chaos as I found it. The expe-

rienced botanift well knows how peculiarly difficult it is to meet

with certain difcriminative marks between genera In very natural

orders ; happily it is not always equally difficult in very natural ge-

nera to trace out fpecific characters. On the contrary. Nature ge-

nerally makes fome one peculiar part, either in the herbage or

flower, fo various in the diffeicnt fpecies, and fo conftant in the

fame, as to afford, to a careful invcfligator of the fubjccf, a veiy

certain clue. Thus, the various hairincfs of the ftamina in Oro-

banche, the ribs of the calyx in Arcnana^ the form of the fligma in

Crocus, the abfcnce or prefenceof a neclarium in Cujhita, the fhape

of the capfulc in Fumaria and fome fpecies of Juncus^ and its fituation

in different Saxifraga, the various numbers of flamina and flyles in

Polygonum, Pljytolacca, Cerafiium, and feveral other genera ; all thefe

circumftances, fome of which in other inftances afford generic dif-

tinftions, in the above natural genera conflitute the beft and moft

/VoL.V. ' A a important
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important fpeciEc ones. If I am not too fauguinc, I have met with

as latisfa-6lory a motle of determining fpccics in Mentha by the calyx

and flower- ftalks, particularly with regard to the pubefcence of

thofe parts and its various dlre£lion. This is molt peculiarly ufeful

in the verticiUatc Mints, where it is moft wanted. In one cafe we

find the flower-ftalk and bale of the calyx invariably fmooth and

naked, the upper part and teeth only of the latter being rough

with haiKS pointing upward ^ i» another the calyx is all over clothed

with projefliing horizontal hairs j in a third it is covered with hairs

which point upward,, and the fiowcr-ftalk with hairs that point

downward. Thpfe circumftances appear to me invariable. I have

examined innumerable dried as well- as living fpecimens, I have

watched' their growth in different foils, always with this particular

object in view, and have found no reafon to alter my opinion. I do

not fay the hairinefs of thefe parts never varies in degree, but evea

in this refpeft it varies much lefs than that of any other part of the

plant, except in M. viridisy which is a fpiked fpecies, and it nevcr

varies in direftion. The utility of this fource of difcriraination wLll,

beft appear when we come to invefligate the vertieillate fpecies. I

fhall therefore fay no more upon it at prefent, but proceed to a

pradlical illuflration of the whole.

As this genus is ^o perfe6tly natural that no one can be more fo,

it will be beft, after mentioning its effcntial generic character, to

n-ive an account of thofe particulars in which all the fpecies agree.

This will prevent ulclefs repetitions in the feparate dcfcriptions of

each.

Generic
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Generic Character.

MENTHA. L'mn. Gen. PI. 291. Jujf. Gen. 113.

DiDYNAMiA Gymnofpermia.

Calyx quinqnefidus. Corolla fubaequalis, quadrifida ; lacinia. latiorc

eaiargiaata. Stamina erefta, diftantia.

CharaSler Naturalis.

RaJix repens, perennis. Catties raraofi, quadranguli, foliofi. Folia

oppofita. Flores vcrtlcillati, pedicellati, verticillis fimplicibus,

• capitatis, vel fpicatis. Calyx cylindricus, monophyllus, ftriatus,

quinqucdentatus, fere regularis. Corolla infundibuliformis, calyce

paulo longior, purpurafcens. Stamina tubo inferta. Stigma bifi-

dum, acutum, divaiicatum. Semina quatuor, parva, faepiiis abor-

tiva.

Herba aromatica, refmofo-pun<n:ata, plerumque magis vel minus

pubefceus.

SPECIES.

* Spicata vel capitata.

1. Mentha fylvejlris.

Horfc Mint.

M. fplcis vUlofis fubcontinuis, foliis acutis dcntato-ferratis fubtus

prsecipue tomentofis, bradteis fubulatis.

A a 2 tbf foliis
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u, follis lanceolatis.

Mentha fylvelhis. Linn. Sp. PL 804. Htidf. 250 «. Hull. 125.

M. fpicata /?, longifolia. L/««. 6)). PI. ed. l. 576.

M. i'picata a, longifolia. Gok^w. Hor/. 279.

M. longifolia. Htidf. ed. i. 221. Herb. Rofe.

M. villofa prima. Sole Menlh. 3. /. I.

M. n. 227. Hall. Hijl. v. i. 99.

M. fpicis folitariis interruptis, foliis lanceolatis ferratls feffihbus.

Linn. Hort. Cliff'. 306. tu I. Herb. Cliff.

M. fylveftris, longiore folio. Baith. Pin. 227.

Menthaftrum. Dod. Pempt. 96. Lob. Ic. 509. Ger. em. 684.

How. Phyt. 74. M^r;-. P/«. 77.

M. fpicatum, folio longiore candicante. Bauh. Hijl. v. 3. p. 2.

221. Raii Syn. ed. I. 79. ^^. 2. 124. ed 3. 234.

/3, foliis ovatis.

Mentha fylveftris. Fl. Dan. t. 484.

M. villofa fecunda. Sole Menth. 5. /. 2.

M. villofa. Hull. 126.

Menthaftrum. Riv. Monop. Irr. /. 51./ I.

^, Mentha candicans, foliis fpicis et odore vulgari fativae fimilis.

Doody in Raii Syn. ed. 2. 34 1. Herb, Bobart.

^, foliis ellipticis latis.

Mentha rotundifolia. Sole Menth. 9. /. 4.

M. alopecuroides. Hull. 126.

M. rotundifolia fpicata altera. Linn, in Herb. Cliff, at vix Bauh.

Pin, 227.
M. fyl-
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M. fylveftris rotundiore folio. Bauh. Pin. 227, ex fide Herb. Bauh.

Haller.

M. hortenfis fecnnda. Fttchf. HiJI. 289.

Menthaftrum fylveftre foliis latis. Hort. Eyjl. MJ. ord. 7. /. ^-f- 2.

In rudcratis et paludofis. Fl. Augudo.

a and/2 are found in various parts of England.

—

y plentiful in Kent.

RanJ. BudJk in Bobari's Herbarium.—& in Kent and ElTex, but

rare. Sole. At Thorpe hear Norwich, and in other parts of Nor-

folk.

Caules 2—4-pedales, ere£li, villofi, pilis deflexis. Folia feffilia, fupra

incana, fubtus villofa, dentato-ferrata ; in a lanceolato-oblonga;

in /3 ovata ; in y ovata, minora, magilque tomentofa ; in i ellip-

tica, latiflima, incifo-ferrata. Spicce terminales, paniculatas, acu-

tiulcula?, villofae, denfa:, multiflorac, verticillis inferioribus remo-

tiufculis. BraSlea fubulatae, villofas, floribus duplo longiores ; in-

feriores latiores. Pili pedicellorum ar£le deflexi. Calyx parvus,

undique hirtus, dentibus fetaceis, tubo longioribus. Corolla ca-

lyce duplo longior, incarnato-purpurea, extiis hirfuta. Stamina

plerumque inclufa.

The firft and fecond varieties of this fpecies are well known by

the name of Horfe-Mint, and are not very unfrequently to be met

with, efpecially the fecond, in moift or fhady places, on the banks

of rivers, or in wafte ground, orchards, farm-yards, &c. They

differ a little in the (hape of their leaves, but in no other refpe6l

;

and run fo much into one another, that it is by no means eafy to

fettle the fynonyms of each. Even Mr. Sole, fo ftudious of dif-

ferences in the fpecies of Mentha^ and fo acute in difcerning them,

efteems.
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eftcems thefc to be mere varieties of each other. They have a

ftrong Imell pecuHar to this fpecies.

The third variety I have fecn only in Bobart's Herbarium at Ox-

ford, fent by Buddie, with a ticket in his own hand-writing as fol-

lows.

" M. candlcans foliis fpicis et odore vulgari fativse fimilis, Doody
*' in App. R. Syn. 341. I take this to be only a fweet-fcented

" variety of the Menthaftrum fpicatum, folio longiore candicante,

"
J. B. 3. 221. Obferved by Air. Rand plentifully in Kent, where

" they call it the Rough Speai-mint. Of this kind I take to be the

" Menthaftrum niveum Anglicum, Park. 32."

The fpecimen appears to be a variety of M.. fylvep-'is with fmallcr

and ftiorter leaves, fcarcely exceeding an inch in length. The fpikes

are numerous, denfe, obtufe, dowany, looking fomewhat like thofc

of the true M. rotundifoUa^ but I am fatisfied it is not that fpecies.

In Buddie's own herbarium, in ^he BritilTi Mufeum, it is remarkable

that the fpecimen to which this quotation of Doody is annexed, is

nlmoft exactly hke that marked Meiithaftrum fpicatum folio longiore

candicante, J. B. my firfl variety oi Jylvejlris, and dill more clofely

perhaps agi'ees With the fpecimen in Mr. Rofc's colle6lion named

under Mr. Hudfon's authority lovgifoUa of his firft edition.

hi the Bankfian herbarium is a fpecimen from Switzerland of

Haller's Mentha n. 228, which has a very fwcet bafil-like fmell. It

appears to be a fmall downy variety of M. fylvejlris. I have feen

nothing fimilar to it in England.

My fourth variety is very often taken for the M. roiundifol'ia, and

Mr. Sole has fo denominated it. It differs from the preceding varie-

ties principally in the form of its leaves, which are elliptical, obtufe,

and very broad. Culture makes no alteration in their ftiape. In

other refpecfts, after the examination of numerous wild and cuki-

& vatcd
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vated fpeciraens, I cannot- find the (hadow of a fpecific characicr,

«or even a difference in tafte,. Imell,, or colour^

z. Mentha rotimdifoUa.

Round-leaved Mint..

M. fpicis fubhirfutis intepruptis, foliis ellipticis cbtufis rugofia-

crenatis fubtus villofis, bracSteis lanceolatis.

Mentha rotundifolia. Linn. Sp. Pi. 805. Hudf. 2.51. With, 52^;

Engl. Bot. t. 446. Hull, 126.

M. crifpa. Linn. Sp.. PI. ed. i. e,-^6..

M. fylveftris. Sole Menth. 7. /. 3;

M. n. 226. Hall. Hijl. v. i. 99.

Menthaftrum angiicum. Riv. M'onop. Dr. t. 51. yT i-

IVI. foHo nigofo rotundiore, fpontaneum. Acre fpicato, odore

gravi. Baub. Hiji. v. 3. p. 2. 219. Rail Syn. ed. i. 79. ed. z, 124^.

ed. 3. 234. Heri. Buddie,

Meiitaftrum. Tabcrn. Kretiterb. 729.

^» Menthaftrum niveum AngUcum. Loh. Tc. 510. Ger. an. 684.

M. fpicatum folio crifpo rotundiore colore partim albo, partinjs

cinereo vel virentc. Bauh. Hijl. v. y. p. 2. 219,

M. cinereum vel- niveum Angiicum, variegatis foiils. Hort. Eyfl^

MJl. ord. 7. /. 2- f- 2} too large and luxuriant..

In ruderatis humidis, et paludofis. Fl. Angufto, Septembri,

By the river fide at Lydbrook. near Rofs, Herefordfhire, alfoia.

Effex. Ray. Near Hally, Kent, plentifully. Doody. In Horn-

£ey and. Harefield churchyards. Blackjlone,. Near Saltburn, York-

fliire.
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lliiic, by the fea, in a dry fandy place; Mr. Robfon. Wiih. On
the edge of an old moat at Shingham, Norfolk. Rev. Mr. Forby.

fi is common in gardens.

Ciiu/es 2—3-pedales, erccli, pilofi feu villofi, pilis fubdcflexis. Fo/ia

feffilia, elliptico-fubrotunda, rugofa, fupra fubinlofa, fubtiis villofa,

acute crenata ; inferiora elliptico-oblonga; fuperiora minora, in-

cifo-ferrata. Spic^ paniculatas, obtullufculo;, hirfuta?, interrupts,

verticillis omnibus fere remotiufcuiis. Bruileoe lanceolata:, hir-

fiitx, floribus duplo longiores, faspius deflexa; ; inferiores ovatx.

Piii fcdkellorum defiexi. Calyx parvus, campanulatus, undique

hirtus, dcntibus lanceolatis, longitudine tubi. Corolla fere pra-ce-

dentis. Stamina exferta. Odor totius herbie acris et ingratus.

This fpecies is readily diftinguifhed by its fmell from every variety

of y[.fylvefiris^ nor has it been obferved to alter in that or any other

refpeft, except the variegation of its leaves, which in the garden

variety are ftrikingly blotched and ftriped with white; fometimes

they afTume that colour entirely. It is always a much lei's hoary

plant than M.fyhefris', the leaves are conftantly more or lels ellip-

tical, and frequently almoft round. The more interrupted fpikes,

broad braftea;, fhorter teeth of the calyx, and long projcding {la-

mina, which laft appear to be invariable, ferve alio to diftinguifh

M. rotundifol'ia. Neverthelefs it is not eafy to give a fpecific charac-

ter which will always enable a ftudent to know it from the former

fpecies, without adverting to its very peculiar acrid and uiiagreeable

fmell ; accompanied by a degree of vifcidity when touched, iirft

pointed out to me by the Rev. Mr. Forby.

Mr. Sole efleems this one of the mofl: valuable Mints for medi-

cal purpofes, and has found it very efficacious in many cafes of ner-

vous debility.

9 3. Mentha
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3. Mentha viridis.

Spear Mint.

M. fpicis interruptis, follis feffilibus lanceolatis acutis nudis, brac-

teis fetaceis dentibiifquc calycinis fubhirfutis.

Mentha viridis. Lim. Sp. P/. So^. Hticff. 2^0. Iflth. ^21. Hull.

126. Woodv. Med. Bot, t. i-jo. Sole Menth. 11. t. s-

M. fpicata a, viridis. Linn. Sp. PL ed. \. ^"jd.

M. n. 229. Hall. Hifi. v. i. lOO.

Mentha. Camer. Epit. 477.

M. Romana officinarum, five prasftantior anguftifoha. Lob. Ic.

507. Herb. Buddie.

M. fativa, herba. Pharmac, Land,

$, M. anguftifolia fpicata. How. Phyt. 74. Raii Syn. cd. i. 79.

M. anguftifoha fpicata glabra, foho rugofiore, odore graviore.

Raii Syn. ed. 2. 123. ed. 3. 233. Herb. Sherard.

M. fpicata noftras, Cardiacae fativas forma et odore asmula, folio

rugofiore. Pltik. Mant. 129.

Mentha. Camer. Epit. 477. bene.

y, M. fpicata anguftifoha glabra, fpica latiorc. DHL in Raii Syn. 233.

Dale in Herb. Sherard.

M. fylveftris, longioribus, nigrioribus, et minus incanis foliis.

Bauh. Pin. ii'j. Sherard.

S, M. fpicata glabra latiore folio. DHL in Raii Syn. 334. Dale in

Herb. Sherard.

In paluftribns. Fl. Augufto. )

Vol. V. B b Near
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Near Exmouth, Devonfliire, and on the banks of the Thames,

Hiidjon. On a common between Glaftenbury and Wells, alio in a

meadow 4 miles from Bath, and various places by the fide of the

Avon between Bath and Kcinon. Mr: Sole. /? found by Mr. Dale

by the river fide at Bocking EflTex. Ray, and Herb. Sherard. On
the river Mcdway near Maidflone, Kent. Pluhenet. At Babergh

near Norwich. Mr. Pitcbford. ^ in a meadow at Becking, Eflex.

DHhiius, and Dale in Herb. Sherard. J' in a meadow by Manwood

bridge, on the right hand of the road from Merfey-ifland toGol-

cheftcr. Dilknius, ar.d Dale in Herb. Sherard.

Cau'es 2—3-pedaIes, erefti, glabri, ramofi. Folia feflilia, lanceolata,

acuta, ferrata, glabra, quandoque fubtiis fubhirfuta; in ,S, y ett^

latiora et breviora, magifque aliquantulum rngofa. Spica panicu-

lata?, elongatae, acutae, verticillis fere omnibus remotiufculis.

Branca: fetaceae, floribus duplo longiores, magis vel minus ciliatx ;

inferiores fubinde lanceolat^e. Ped/ce/li omn'mo glabri. Calyx M-
catus, in « glaber, in /3, > et d^ dentibus ciliatis, pilis longitudine va-

riis. Corolla gracilis, purpurea, glabra. Stamiria longitudine varia.

The common Spear-mint of the gardens was not reckoned among

our wild plants by either Ray or Dillenius. Mr. Hudfon however

admits it, and the authority of Mr. Sole confirms his opinion. It is

diftinguiftied from the other fpiked Mints by its lanceolate, pointed,

and perfectly fmooth leaves. Its fiower-ftalks and tube of the calyx

are alfo quite fmooth, though the teeth of the latter are not always

free from hairincfs ; and the bra6teas are generally ciliated. This is

our firft variety, the real Mentha vi'ridis of the Linnaean herbarium

and of all authors.

Our 2d 3d and 4tb varieties hav« been enveloped in great obfeurity,

probably.
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Jn'obably from Ray's having fo ftrongly infifted upon the ax^ of

them being diflinft from the garden Spear-mint. Hence Iludfon

was induced to feparate them from that, and, on account of their

hairy fpikes perhaps, to refer them to his viltofa, owy fylvejlris. I am
convinced the confl:ant nakednefs of their flower-ftalks and bafe of

the calyx, how hairy foever the teeth may be, is a decifivc mark of

their having no affinity to fylvejlris or rotimdifolia , but, on the con-

trary, evinces their belonging to the v'irldis, with which their gene-

ral habit and ftrudlure altogether agree. They only differ from it

in having a ftronger and lefs grateful fmell ; their leaves are more

rugofe, rather broader, and generally fliorter ; their brafleae perhaps

arc not quite fo fetaceous as in the viridis, but all thefe circumftanccs

vary. With refpe6l to their differences from each other, nothin*

can be more flight ; nor ftiould I have believed that any botanifl:

would have made them different fpecics, had I not examined the au-

thentic fpecimens of Dale in Buddie's and Sherard's colledlions. Of
thefe my variety y has the mofl hairy fpike, the teeth of the calyx

and the bradeae being fringed with long white hairs. The leaves

are alfo a little hairy beneath. It is not eafy to underftand why Dil-

lenius defines this '^ /pica latiore" cT has fliorter and rather broader

leaves, and the hairs on the braftca; and calyx are fliorter. /2, the

mofl common variety, has broader leaves, with a Icfs hairy fpike.

I cannot conclude tliis account of M. viridis without noticing one

more variety of that fpecies, though it has not yet been obferved wild

in Great Britain. This differs from the foregoing chiefly in having

very broad ovate leaves, deeply and fliarply ferrated, more or lefs

crifped or curled about the edges. The bra6fesc and calyx-teeth are

fringed with fhort hairs, and the former are broader than is ufual

in the other varieties, fo that they might be termed linear-lanceolate.

This is the

B b 3 Mentha
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Mentha florlbus fpicatis, foliis cordatis dentatls undulatis feflilibus.

Linn. Hort. Cliff'. 306. 11. 3. Herb. Cliff, but the I'ynonyms there quoted

belong to M. crijpa of Linnxus, a moft dilHncl fpecies.

Another ipecimen with fhorter and rounder leaves is in the Clif-

fortian herbarium marked " Mentha crilpa verticillata C. Bauh.

Pin." which certainly it cannot be. This ipecimen however is not

alluded to in the Hortiis Cljforlianus.

I have in my poflcffion two Ipecimens of this plant from Miller's

herbarium, communicated to him by Houflon, who gathered them

in the Leyden garden in 1728, and has affixed to them a ticket, in

his own hand-writing, containing four fynonyms, every one of

which, I verily believe, belongs to a different fpecies, and not one of

them to the plant in queftion ! With all thefe fynonyms it is how-

ever diftinguillied in Boerhaave's Hort. hugd. Bat. 185, n. 3. * and

a fifth is there fuperadded which belongs to ftill another fpecies dif-

ferent from all the reft. Such extreme confufion is rare, even in the

hiftory of Menthee ! It happens that one of thefe fynonyms, M. ro-

tiindifolia rubra, Jurantii odore, Mori/, v. 3. 369. belongs to Mr. Sole's

M. odorata, commonly called in our gardens Orange Mint ; and the

mofi: curious circumflance of all is, that Miller, in the 8th edition

of his Dictionary, n. 9, meaning to defcribe this Orange Mint by the

name of M. rubra, and happening to have before him the two fpe-

cimens now in my pofTeffion, with this erroneous fynonym of Mori-

fon annexed, fabricated from them his chara(5ler and defcription;

confequently what he has faid by no means accords with the plant

implied by his latin as well as englilhi name, and which I have no

doubt was what he had in his garden.

' Thefe fynonyms were copied by Koufton from Boerhaave's work, as appears by am

•iror of the prefs which he has retained, in citing John Bauhin, 318 inflead of 218.

4. Mentha.
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4. Mentha piperita.

Pepper Mint.

M. fpicis obtufis infernc interruptis, foliis petiolatis fubovatis gla-

briufculis, calyce bafi glabcrrimo..

a, foliis ovato-lanceolatls.

Mentha piperita. Hui-lf. 251. IFith. 523, var. 2.. JVoodi;. Med.

Bit. t. 169.

M. piperita officinalis. Sole Menth. 15. /. 7,

M. pipcritis, kerba. Plutniiac. Loud.

M. officinalis. Hull. iij.

M. aquatica nigricans,, fervido fapore. Herb. Buddie-.

Eales' Pepper-mint. Pet, H. Brit, i. ^i. f. IQ.

/9, fpicis abbreviatis, foliis ovatis.

Mentha piperita. Hull. 1 27.

M» piperita vulgaris. Sole Menth. 19. /. 8.

M. fpicis brevioribus et habitioribus, foliis Menthse fufcre, faporC'

fei'vido Piperis. Raii Syn, ed, 2. 124. ed. 3. 234, /. lO.f. 2.

M. fervida nigricans, breviore folio et fpica. Herb. Sherard.

M. aquatica five Sifymbrium. Bauh. Hiji. ^•. 2,. p. z. 223 ?

yy foliis cordato-ovatis.

M. piperita fylveftris. Sole Menth, 53. /. 24.

M. hircina. Hull. 127.

In aquofis. Fl. Augufto, Septembri..

a in Hertfordfliire. Dr. Eales, In a fwampy place on Lanfdown,

near Bath, called the Wells 5 alfo by the fide of -the Avon in

8 Newtoa-
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Newton-mead. Mr. Sole. In a rivulet in Bonfall dale near Matlock,

1790. (S in Effex. Dale. By Wandfor (Wandfworth) river.

Herb. Sberard. In various watery places about Bath, and between

Wells and Glaftenbury ; alfo in Chiltern-bottom, Wilts. Mr.

Sole. •3/ in a fwampy place at Lyncomb Spa, and various other

wet places about Bath. Mr. Sole. In a little peninfula on the

fouth-weft fide of Saham ineer near Watton, Norfolk, obferved

by Mr. Crowe and myfelf in 1797.

Caiiles ereiSliufculi, 2—3-pedales, (in y 4-pedales,) ranr.ofi, purpuraf-

ceutes, fubhirfuti, pilis recurvis. Folia omnia petiolata, ovata, acu-

tiufcula, ferrata, atro-viridia, fupra glabriufcula, fubtus pallidiora

magifque hirfuta, venis albidis vel purpurafcentibus : in a. anguf-

tiora et fere lanceolata ; in /3 breviora et fubelliptica ; in y latiora,

cordato-ovata, faepius glabra. Sptct^ terminales, folitariac, obtufi-

iifculx, infernc interruptx, verticiUo infimo (in a et y") reniotifiimo,

pedunculato ; in iS abbreviatx, obtufiores, et fere capitatae. Brac-

tea; lanceolats, ciliatse. PedkelU vel omnino glabri, vel fuperne

hirfuti, pilis raris recurvis. Calyx fulcatus, graciUs, glandulofo-

pundlatus, bafi omnino denudatns et glaberrimus, dentibus atro-

purpureis, ciliatis, quandoque (in y) apicem verfus undique hir-

futus, pilis adfcendentibus. Corolla purpurafcens. 6'/^;«/«^ inclufa.

Odor pungens, fubcamphoratus
; fapor aromaticus, fervidus, ama-

ricans ; in y virofus et ingratus.

Britifti botanifts have long been in great perplexity concerning the

fynonyms of the common garden pepper-mint, fo valuable for its medi-

cinal properties. No one had however fufpe<Stcd that it was not the

Me-iitba piperita oi Linnaeus, till his herbarium arrived amongft us.

His original f^ecimen there preferved is indeed the pepper-mint of the

north
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north of Europe, well defcribcd by Bcrgius in his Materia Mcdica, but

quite diftin<5l from ours, from which it may at once be known by

its very hairy flowcr-flalks and calyx. Jt is merely a variety of the

M. hlrfiita of Linnaeus with the flavour of pepper-mint, of which I

Ihall prefently mention another inftance ; and this being the cafe, I

beg leave to retain the m.n\c piperita for the original Pcppcr-mint of

Ray. Of this there are two varieties, my « and /2, diftinguillied as

fpecies by Mr. Sole, but by cultivating the living fpecimens with

which he has favoured me, and obferving various others in a dried

ftatc, I am perfuaded they cannot be fpecifically diflin6l. The
old authors fuppofed them to be one and the fame, as we learn from

the colledtions of Buddie and Sherard; by which alfo we afcertain

with precifion the fynonyms of Ray and Dillenius. A Dr. Eales

appears to have been the difcoverer of this valuable plant, and he

feems to have firfl: gathered the long-fpiked narrow-leaved kind,

fuppofed to be of the bed quality. A ticket is annexed in Sherard's

herbarium to the capitate variety, which aflerts that "Ray judged

this to be the M. aijuaticaJive S!/)'77ibrium oi John. Bauhin, and com-

pared* its fcent to Penny-royal." I think the writer of this ticket

miftook the plant Ray meant, which is the common liirfuta of Lin-

naeus ; but neverthelefs it feems very probable, from John Bauhin's

figure and defcription,, that our capitate pepper-mint may be what
the latter intended.. He fays indeed nothing about its calyx, but he

defcribes and figures the M. hirfuta in the next chapter, exprefsly

mentioning the denfe hairinefs of the calyx in that fpecies.

No writer before Mr. Sole feems to have noticed my third variety,

y. It is a larger plant in. every refpe(Sl than the others, with broad

almoft heart-fhaped leaves, and long thick fpikes. Its flavour is that

of the garden pepper-mint, but much lefs agreeable. It varies in de-

gree of hairinefs j even the upper part of the tube of the calyx is oc-.

cafionali^f-
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cafionally hairy, though never the lower part; the upper fide of

the leaves in general is quite fmooth and rather iliining. 1 have

not hitherto obfer\'ed it to alter much by culture, even in a dry

foil, but cotifidering the changes to which M. />//fr//ri is certainly

liable, I can difcover nothing on which to found a fpecific difference

tietivecn them-

5. Mentha odorata.

Bsrgamot Mini.

f\L fpicis capitatis, foliis petiolatis cordatis utrinque nudis, calyce

undique glaberrimo.

Mentha odorata. Sole Menth. 21. /. 9.

M. rubra. Mill. Dicl. defer, erronea.

M. rotundifoha rubra, aurantii odore, (rotundifolia fpicata, altera

C. B.) Morlf. V. 3. ^()().fecl. II. /. 6.f. ^,gliil>ra.

In aquofis rarius. Fl. Julio, Augufto.

Veiy common by the fides of rivers and brooks in Chefl[iire,^fpeci-

ally about Afton houfe; Mrs. Walmfley : alfo in a fmall brook

or ditch near Capel-Carey, between Llanrooft and Llanberrys,

North Wales. Mr. Sole.

Herba tota glabcrrima, rubicunda. Caulcs blpedales, erefti, ramofif-

fimi. F(jlia petiolata, late cordata, obtufiufcula, ferrata. Spica

terniinales, brevifllmsE, capitata:, obtufac, denfac, verticillo infimo

remoto, axillari, fubpedunculato. Biaclea fetacex, omnino glabrae.

PediccUi terctes, glaberrimi, atro-purpurei. Culyx gracilis, fulcatus,

glandulofo pun£tatus, atro-purpureus, tubo dentibufque omnino

j/laberrimis. Stamina inclufa. Odor aurantiacus, fere Monardse

,di*.lymaE.

This
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This appears to me a very diftina: fpecies, conflant in the broad
heart-fhaped form of its leaves, orange-like fcent, and invariable
fmoothnefs of the whole plant, even the teeth of the calyx; In the
form of that part it moft nearly approaches' toM piperha. Mr. Sole
confiders it as conftituting one fpecres with Dillenius'8 Mentha Si-

fymbrium difla hirfuta, glomerulis ac foliis minoribus ac rotundiori-
bus, RailSyn. ed. 3. 233. /. 10,/. i ; and Morifon feems to have been of
a fimilar opinion, from the hairy figure he has annexed to his pro-.

per fmooth one. I have not obferved a fpecimen of Dillenius's plant
in any herbarium ; but his defcription, notwith (landing the orange
fcent, feems to exprefs a variety of M. hirfuta^ to which his figure

unqueftionably belongs ; and from the place of growth it fhould
feem likely that Merrett's M. balfamita vel latifolia odorata might
be the fame with that

;
yet the epithet latifolia feems rather more

proper for our plant than that of Dillenius. However this may be,

I am certain M. odorata can never be a variety of hirfuta ; neither is it

the aquatica of Linnseus, though fome part of his defcription agrees
with it. His expreflion « planta non hirta" feems peculiarly ex-
preflive of it, but the ftamina being conftantly fhorter than the
corolla has always been an objeaion. What his aquatica really is

will be explained hereafter.

6. Mentha hirfuta.

Hairy Water Mint..

M. fpicis capitatis, foliis petiolatis ovatis, calyce undique hirfuto,

pedicellis retrorfum hifpidis.

«, Mentha hirfuta. Linn. Mant. 81. With, 522. Hudf. ed. 1. 223.
Engl. Bot. t. 4^7. Hull. 127.

Vol. V. C c M. aqua-
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M, aquatica. HuJ/. 252, « et /3.

M. aquatica major. Sole Menth. 25. /. ll ; & minor, ibid.^ 23^

/. 10,

M. aquatica feu Sifymbrium. How. Phyt. 74. Merr. Pin, 76^

Rati Syn. ed. i. 78. ed.i. 123. e^i.j. 233. Ger. em. 68^. Herb.

Buddie.

M. floribus capitalist foliis ovatis ferratis petiolatis. L,inn, Hort,

Cliff. 306. «. 4. ^^^^. C//^.

M. rotundifolia paluftris. Morif.feEl. 11. ^ 7./ 6.

M. aquatica five Sifymbrium hirfutius. JSW;. Hijl. v. ^.fi.i^

224. H>r^. Buddie.

M. paluftris fpicata. i?;i'. Monop. Irr. u 49.

Sifymbrium hirfutum. Rail Syn. ed. 2. 341. ed. 3. 2334 ' Herb.

Buddie.

S. hirfutum, folio anguftiore et acutiore, minime ramofum,

D. Rand. Herb. Buddie.

S. fylveftre. Dalech. HiJl. 677.

Origanum vulgare. Fl. Dan. t. 6^8 \

/5, Mentha Sifymbrium di6la hirfuta, glomerulis ac foliis minoribus-

ac rotundioribus. Di/l. in Rait Syn. 233. ^. lO.yT i.

•y, M. piperita. Linn. Sp. PI. 80 §. Herb. Linn, Berg. Mai. Med. ^16,^

M. aquatica five Sifymbrium. Baub, Hifi. v. 3./. 2. 223? See

M. piperita.

J^, M. paluftris. Sole Menth. 13. /. 6.

M. aquatica. Mill. DiSi. ed. S. n. ^.

M. aquatica, folio oblongo viridi glabro, faporis fervidiflimi. Herb.

Buddie, et Herb. Bobari.

Menthaftri
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Menthaftri aquatici geims hirfutum, fpica latiore. Rati Syn. eel. i,

79. ed. 2 124. ed. 3. 234. Bauh. Hijl. v. 3 /. 2. 222. Herb,

Buddie.

Menthaftrum minus fpicatum Lobelii. Dalech. Hi/i. 674. Hoiv.

Pbyt. 74.

M. minus. Ger. em, 685.

Calamintha tertia Diofcoridis, menthaftrifolia a<juatica hiiTuta.

l^ob, Ic. 510. T)ilL in Herb. Sherard.

f, Mentha paludofa. Sole Menth. 49. t. 22.

In aquofis. F). Augufto, Septembri.

«, very common In watery places.—,(2, in the pariili of Eaft Borne,

SufTex, in the road to Pevenfey. Dill.—y, a native of England,

Herb. Banh.—J, near Bocking, Date. Somerfetlhire. Mr. Sole.

In a little peninfula on the fouth-weft fide of Saham meer near

Watton, Norfolk, along with M. piperita y.—?, in Holt-fen at

Streatham, near Ely ; slfo in a rivulet by the fide of Awdry-caufe-

way, near Hadingham in the Iflc of Ely. Mr. Sole,

Herba tota magls vel minus hirfuta, faepe purpurafcens, odore forti,

variabili. Catiles ere6li, ramofi. Folia petiolata, ovata, ferrata,

fubtus pallidiora, Spica: tcrminales, breves, capitatas, obtufas, ver-

ticillis infimis plerumque remotiflimis, axillaribus, pedunculatis

;

in / longiores, cylindraceae ; in g interruptae, verticillis plurimis

axillaribus, omnibus fefTilibus. Bra^ece faspius lanceolatae, hir-

futaj. Pedlcelli undique hirfutllTimi, pilis reflexis, albis, fubinde

arfte depreflis. Ca!yx tubulofus, fulcatus, purpurafcens, glandu-

lofo-pun6latus, undique hirfutus, pilis furfum curvatis, longitu-

tline variis. Corolla purpurafcens, extus hirfutus. Stanima \or\gi-

tudine varia, in a et jS exferta.

C c 2 Under
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Under the firft variety of this fpecies I comprehend every thing

that has been taken in England, and indeed moft other countries,

for M. aquatica and M. hirfuta of Linnaeus; the editor of Fl. Dan.

t. 638 being not lefs fmgular in naming it.Origanum vulgare, than he:

is in ca'Jing Bullota iitgra, t. 673, Mentha aquatica. It varies greatly

in luxuriance, degree of hairineis, and colour of the ftem and foliage

;

but every difF%ience in thefe refpecls is fo manlfeftly owing to a

greater or lefs degree of moifture, oi- of expofure to light, that

among all the fynonyms I have quoted, I can find no difl:in£tion

permanent or intelligible enough to charafteriz'e even a- feparate.

variety, much Icfs a fpecies. What I have marked p, is fo diflin-

guiflied only in deference to Dillenius, and more with refpeft to the

fweet fmell he attributes to it, than to any thing in its form. I

have not been fo fortunate as to find, this variety in any old herba-

rium, as has been already obfervcd under M. odorata.

y differs but little in form from the common M. hirfuta, except

in being rather more flender, of. a paler hue, and the leaves forae-

what lefs hairy. Its principal difference confifts in its Pepper-mint

flavour. This is the M. piperita of Linnaeus and Bergius, cultivated

in the north of Europe for Pepper-mint. Linnasus's fpecimen is

from the Upfal garden, and has the flavour of our M piperita.vtry

ftrong. This circuqaftance led him to confider it as the plant of

Ray and Dillenius. I have feen Britilh fpecimens exactly agreeing

with it in appearance, but do not recolle£l to have found the fame

flavour in any wild one. If the M. aquaticafive S'ifymbrium of John

Bauhln be not our M. piperita ^^ it is X.\\\% piperita of Linnaeus ; but

that point mufl remain in doubt, for want of a defcription of the

calyx. In this variety the {lamina are fhorter than the corolla, at

leafl in the Linnasan fpecimen ; in a. and j8 they are longer.

J' is a very curious variety, for I cannot confider it as a fpecies,

though
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though ftiikingly diftinguilhed by its inflorefcence, the capitulum

being lengthened out into a leaflefs fpike of feveral whorls, more or

lefs crowded together. The lowcnnofl: whorl is generally axillary

and pedunculated, and fometimes is aUb elongated into a little fpike.

Buddie appears to have been the difcovercr of this plant in England.

He called it M. aquatlca, folio oblungo viridi glahro,faporisfervidijjlmi;

and it exifts fo marked in his herbarium. There is/a fpecimen of

the fame in Bobart's collection, fcnt by Buddie, with a ticket of his

own writing, confifting of the character jufb mentioned and the fol-

lowins: remarks

:

" Wsx. eft, ex fcntentia D. Dale, Menthaftri aquatici genus hir--

'* futum fpica latiore, J. B. 3. 222. I defire you and your lady to

" tafte of this, and after fome little time chewing, you will find it

"•very hot. The whole face of the plant is different from Dr.

' Eale's Peppermint."

This old fpecimen (till taftes of Pepper-mint, in which, as well as

every external charadter, it agrees with thofe I gathered, in com-

pany with Mr., Crowe, at Saham meer. Buddie is wrong in deno-

minating it " folio glabro," for the leaves in his own fpecimen are

by no means fmooth on either fide. Beneath they are paler, and

confiderably hairy. The calyx and flower-flalks precifely agree

with thof€ of the foregoing and following varieties. Mr. Sole's fpeci-

mens very nearly accord with mine, except in having only the ufual

fmell of M.birjttta, I believe all the other fynonyms above quoted

are correct, though I had once great doubts concerning the figure

in Lobel, Dalechamp and Gerarde, the corolla being there repre-

fented with a concave upper-lip. It atSoally afTumes that form in

fome ftates of the flower, both in this and other Mints; and an ac-

curate comparifon of fpecimens with thefe old cuts has removed my
doubts. M. palujiris folio oblongo^ Morif JeEl. 1 1, t. ^.f 4, in which

5 alfo
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alio the corolhi is drawn galeateJ, may belong to this variety, or to

the next ; but I would not venture to quote it, not having obferved

the original fpccimcn in Bobait's herbarium.

The remaining variety g is reckoned by Mr. Sole among the ver-

ticillate fpecies, and indeed the living plants with which he favoured

me proved truly verticillate, all the whorls being axillary, and the

flem terminating in leaves; that is to fay, it became exatlly M.fativa.

A dried fpecimen however, communicated alfo by Mr. Sole, has the

upper whorls cluflcrcd together, with very fmall leaves accompany-

ing them, and the ftem terminates in a blunt head of flowers, as in

his tab. 22. This only fliews how nearly the capitate Mints are

allied to the verticillate ; and I have another example of the fame

kind in the M. aquatlca of the Linnaean herbarium, upon which,

though I have found no exactly parallel fpecimen wild in England,

1 beg here to offer a few remarks.

The original fpecimen of M. aquatica^ which Linnsus defcribed, is

really a verticillate Mint. The main Item has lo whorls, 7 of them

axillary, and the leaves that accompany thefe are much longer than

the flowers. The 3 uppermofl: whorls more clofcly approach each

other, and are accompanied by leaves fo much fmaller than the refl,

that the whole has a capitate appearance. This dcfcription is ap-

plicable alfo to the 5 lateral branches of the fame fpecimen, and. will

be found to accord with the fhort account in Spec. Plant. Yet Lin-

naeus is fcarcely correct in faying " planta non hirta." The upper

leaves at leafl are clothed with fhort clofe-prefTed hairs. The
branches and calyx are alfo hairy. The flower- ftalks are lefs fo

than is ufual in M. h'lrfuta or in M. fativa^ but they are furnilhed

fufficicntly with little reflexed briflles to decide the fpecimen to be-

long to one or other of thofe fpecies ; I hardly know which, for I

jcally believe them not to be diftindl, and that this M, aquatica of

Linnaeus,
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Linnsus, and M.paludofa of Mr. Sole, are the connefting links be-

tween the other varieties. In the Sherardian herbarium is a fpeci-

nien marked M. paluflris verticillata. Cat. Gijf. p. 168, I believe by

Dillenius himfelf, with a quotation of Rivinus, tab. 48. y^ 2, of the

propriety of which I am- very doubtful. This fpecimen is clofely

allied to that of M. aquatica I have jufl: been defcribing. It is all

over hairy in fome degree, but not ftrikingly fo. The calyx and

flower- (talks are exaiStly as. in the ufual M. A/r/«/^. The whorls

are 6 in number, of which the 3 or 4 uppermoft- are approximate,

but the terminal one is fmall, fo that it could never be called a capi-

tate fpecimen. It is very tall, 2^ feet, with long n>nners from the;

lower part.

Hence it appears that M. aquatica is no longer to be confidered

as a diftinil fpecies. If the foregoing remarks fhould appear long

and tedious, the obfcurity of the fubje6t, and the great uncertainty

which all botanifts have fo long been in, concerning the fpecies in

queftion, mu ft-form my apology.

** Vtrt'icillata:.

7. Mentha fativa<.

Hairy Whorled Mint.

M. florlbus verticillatis, caule erefto, foliis ovatis, calyce undique

hirfuto, pedicellis retrorfum hifpidis.

«t, Mentha fativa. Unn. Sp. PI. 805, (exclufis fynonymis). Hudf.

253. Engl. Bot. t. 448.

M. verticillata. Linn. Syjl. Nat. ed. 10. 1099. Hudf. ed. I. 222.

M. rivalis ,/3, y et <r, (nee a), Sole Menth. 45.

M. ver-
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• M. verticillate varictas, hirfutic foliorum difcrepans. Raii Sv/u

eJ. 3. 232. eii. 2. 124. 6. HerL Bobart.

M. Sifymbriae facie et odoic, hirfuta et verticillata, D. Rand. Herb.

Buddie.

Calamenthae arvenfi verticillata; fimilis, fed multo elatior. Herb.

Buddie.

/3, Mentha aquatica . verticillata glabra, rotundiore folio. Dill, in

Herb. Sherard.

^, M. verticillata minima, odore fragrantiflimo. Herb. Buddie ; fub

M. aquatica exigua, Dill, in Rail Syn. l}^'^..

M. auftriaca. Jacq. Aujir. t. 430 ?

In aquofis et paluflribus. Fl. Septembri.

«j about rivulets on the fide of Shotover hill near Oxford, Mr.Tillc-

man Bobart. Herb. Bobart. On the banks of the river Lea,

near Hackney. Mr. Edward Forjier. At Saham in Norfolk, and

in many other places.—/2, in a ditch on the left hand of Chalk's-

green, going from Braintree to Leez houfe. Dillenius.—y, found

by Mr. Buddie, in company with Mr. Francis Dale fen. by the

fide of the new river near the upper end of Stoke Newington.

Herb. Sherard. On Skoulton common near Hingham, Norfolk,

but with only the ufual fmell of variety a.

Habitus, pubefcentia, figura foliorum, et color variabilis, omninb Men-

thae hirfutas. DifFert tantum floribus omnibus verticillatis, ax-

jllaribus. Verticilli inferiores faspius pedunculati funt.

I can give no defcription of this Mint which will not be a repeti-

tion
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lion of the foregoing, except that the flowers are all whorlcd. With
refpcft to the hairinefs, the form of the leaves, the pale green or

purple colour, and in general the fmell, there is no difference. I

have parallel varieties of both in all thel'e particulars, except indeed

that I ha\e never found the Pepper-mint flavour in any .variety of

M./iitiva; but I have an inftanceof the fwect fmell oifativa var. y
in an old fpecimen of Af. hirfuta in my poflTeflion. This however is

ol fmall importance. In the calyx and flower-ftalk they accord pre-

cifely. _ The hairs which entirely clothe the former are curved up-

wards, thofe which cover the latter are either curved backwards, or

clofcly preflTed to the ftalk in that direction. This circumftance will

be found a certain clue to diftinguifh all the varieties of this plant

from every other whorled mint. Without attention to it there is

no pofTibility of determining them. The ftamina are either longer

or Ihorter than the corolla, which is externally hairy. Sometimes

the tube has hairs in its orifice.

It is as impoffible to mark every fleeting variation in this Mint as

in the common capitate hirfuta. (2, colleiSled by Dillenius, and pre-

ferved in the herbarium of Sherard, is a lax broad fmoothilh-leaved.

variety, the fix upper whorls of which have very fmall leaves accom-

panying them; a circumftance which occurs in fome varieties of Mr.

Sole's M. gracilis, and fhows an approach to the fpiked mints. The
calyx is duly hairy, and the flower-ftalks clothed with reflexed hairs,

though lefs thickly fet than ufual.

y is the Mint that was mifl;aken for the exigua of Linnseus, whofe

hiftory is to be found in the third volume of our Tranfaciions. I

had not, when that paper was written, difcovered the importance of

the pubefcence upon the calyx and flower-ftalk of this genus, or I

should not have aflented to the poflibility of Buddie's plant being the

igetitilis: neither did I fufficiently attend to the old authors to which

Vol. V. D d it
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it is referred, I now perceive the impofllbility of deciding whether
it may or may not be the M. aquatlca exig/ia of Tragus ; but I think

his figiu'e, as well as that of Lobel, much more hke arvenfis, and the

figure in Fuchfius, p. 291, is mod probably ^r^c/V/j. Dillenius there-

fore has been too heedlefs in his fele6tion of fynonyms here as in

many other inftances. The fpecimcns he had in contemplation are

in the Shcrardian colleftion j and as his error has caufed much
trouble to following botanifts, they merit a particular defcription.

In the firfl: place we find the M, gracilis (M. gentilis Engl. Bot.

i, 449^), with a ticket maiked, in the hand of Dillenius if I miftakenot,

*' M. verticilhita gl.ibra, odore Menthce fativar—It muft be remem-

bered that by M. fativa he means the Linnasan viridis. To this

Sherard has added : " M. hortenfn quarta. Dod. Angl. 245. M. au'

gtiJlifoUa glabra, odore Mentha fpicata^ D. Dak. In the hop-ground

at Bocking plentifully."

In the fame ftieet of paper with this is Buddie's and Francis Dale's

plant, the imaW fativa, the leaves of which are not fmooth. It is in-

fcribed *' found by Mr. Buddie in company with Mr. Francis Dale

fen. by the fide of the new river near the upper end of Stoke New-
ington."

With them, in the fame paper, is a third fet of 3 fpecimens parted

on one iTieet, marked, " obferved by Mr. Francis Dale jun. by the

brook down Lordlhip-lane near Stoke Newington." This has nearly

fmooth leaves, and does not materially differ from the firft fpecimea

in this fheet, gracilis. The calyx is only rather more conftridfed.

By the remark of Dillenius in the Synopfis, " foliis glabris et an-

gufl:ioribus a priori (M. arvenfi) differt," it appears beyond a doubt

the plant he intended in that article, p. 232. «. 2, was this gracilis^

with which he confounded Buddie's fpecimen. No one would be

juftified in fuppofing a man of Dillenius's chara<Ster and merit could

make

?••'
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make fuch a miflake, if thefe fpccimens did not prove it. Confc-

qucntly the article in queftion muil have been ftill involved in im-

i:ienetrable obfcurity without them.

I have only to add, in conclufion of this account oi M.fativa y,

that Mr. Crowe and myfclf obfcrvcd upon Skoukon common, Nor-
folk, great plenty of a variety very clofely agreeing with this fwect-

fcented Ipccimen of Buddie, except in fmell, for ours has merely the
ufual fcent of M. fativa, nor hns culture in dry or wet ground altered

it. The figure and defcription of Jacquin's M. aujiriaca come very

near this. The leaves are occafionally of a dark fhining green, but
that is accidental.

Perhaps fome apology is neceflary for the trivial name/ativa, as

applied to a Mint which is never cultivated. I can only fay the fpe-

cific names of Metitba in general are very bad and inexpreflive.

Few perfons would prefer verlicillata, the original denomination of
this plant in Linnxus. He feems to have been aware of its impro-
priety ; and the wrong fynonyms in Sp. Plant, which he copied

from the fpecimen fent him by Miller, belonging to the Mint
nfually called/?//W, and which is really cultivated in gardens, pro-

bably led him to adopt that name. I have more efpecially thought
it not worth altering, as the fpecies will perhaps not be kept dif-

tin6l from hirfuta.

"8. Mentha acut'ifolia.

Fragrant Jloarp-leaved Mint,

M. floribus verticillatis, fdiis ovato-lanceolatis utrinque acutis, ca-

lyce undique hirfuto, pilis pedicellorum patentibus.

Mentha verticillata. Mill. Di£i. ed. 8. n. 17. Herb. Miller

.

D d 2 M. ver-
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M, verticillata aromatica, folio longlore et acutiore. Rand. Mfs..

M. aquatica verticillata odoris grati. Herb. Buddie.

A6. fluviorum margines, rarius. Fl. . . .

Obferved by Mr. Rand on the fide of the river Medway, Kent j

Buddie', between Rochefter and Chatham. Miller.

Herba hirfuta, odore fuavi. Catdis eredlus, bipedalis, fubfimplex^

pilis arde deflexis. Folia brevius petiolata, patentia, ovato-lan-

ceolata, utrinque acuta, insqualiter ferrata, bafi apiceque integer-

rima. Verticitli numerofi, feffiles, denfi, petiolis fere asquales, muU
tiflori. Braciece lineari-lanceolatse, vel fubulatse. Pcdicelli hif-

pidi, pilis horizontaliter patentibus, longitudine variis, fubinde re-

curvatis. Calyx tubulofus, iindique hirfutus, imprimis ad bafin^

pilis adfcendentibus. Corolla extus fauceque pilofa. Stamina in-

clufa.

I know this Mint only by a fpecimen from Miller's herbarium^

prefented to me by Sir Jofeph Banks, and another in Buddie's col-

ledlion. It is clofely allied to M.fativa, and perhaps may be merely

another variety of hirjuta^ The leaves however are narrower, more

pointed at each end, and more unequally ferrated. The fmell is

that of Frankincenfe Thyme, as in M.fativa y.' Its moft diftin-

guifhing character confifts in the hairs which clothe the flower- (talks

being either altogether horizontal, or only occaiionally recurved at

their tips, whereas in M. faiiva and hirfuta they are clofely reflexed

fo as to touch the ftalk with their points, and fometimes quite de-

prelTed. This mark, added to the (hape of the leaves, and'' the

whorls being altogether feffile, make me venture, to defcribe this as

a diftinft fpecics, at leaft till fome botanift has an opportunity of

invcftigating it in its native place of growth.

9. Mentha.
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9. Mentha rubrair

Tall Red Mint.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis avatis, caule ereflo flexuofo, pedicellia-

calycibufque glaberrimis dentibu8^hirfutis..

Mentha fativa. Sole Menth. 47. /, 24.

M. verticillata. Raii Syn. ed. 3. 232. Riv. Monop. Irr. t. ^Z.f. I ?

M. crifpa. H'jrt. Eyjl. Mft: ord. 7. t. 5./ I.

M. crifpa verticillata. Bauh. Pin. 12-j. Morif. feU. ir. /. J. f. t.

Herb. Bobart.

M. crifpa verticillata, folio rotundiore. Raii Syn. ed. 2. 124. Baub,-

Hiji. V. 3./. 2. 215. Herb. Buddie, et Herb, Sherard.-

M. prima. Dod. Pempi. 95.

M. fativa rubra. Ger. em. 680:

M. cruciata. Lob. Ic. 507..

In foflis, et ad fluvionam margines. Fl. Septembri,

By Hackney river at the ferry-houfe. Herb. Sherard. In Peckhatii'

fields. Dill, in Raii Syn. North Wales and Shropfhire. Mr. Sole.-

By the road fiJe between Edmonton and EnHeld ; alfo near Wal-

thamftow. Mr. Eaward Forjler. Under a wet hedge in the road-

from Watton to Saham church, Norfolk, plentifully.

Herba glabriufcula odore forti congenerum. CauHs 4— 6-pedaIis,

ereftus, flcxuofus, parum ramofus, purpurafcens, glaber. Folia

petiolata, late ovata, incifo-ferrata, faturate viridia, lueida; fub-

tus pallidiora, venis fubhirfutis : fuperiora minora et fubrotunda,.

interdiim crifpa. VerticilH numerofi, pedunculati, multiflori.

Braaea lineari-lanceolatx, apice fubciliatx; interiores fetacca:.

Pedicelli
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PediceUi teretes, purpurei, lucidi, glaberrimi. Calyx tubulofo-cam-

panulatus rcfinofo-pnnflatus, glaberrimus, dentibus ciliatis,

quandoque dorlo hiriutis. Grdla magna, purpurea, glabra, refi-

nofo-puuftata. Stamina longitudine varia.

This is a very difl-in6l fpecies oi Mentha, often cultivated in gardens,

where it is lometimes called Heart-mint, or Red-Mint, and found

wild in different parts of the kingdom; yet it has never been well

underflood by late writers. Linnxus appears not to have known it,

for it is not in his herbarium, and he confounds its fynonyms with

his M.fativa. Whether Hudfon comprehended this fpecies under

his rubra^ I know no means of determining. It appears clearly to be

what Ray and Dilknius intended in the places above quoted, both

from what they have faid upon the fubje6f, and the fpecimens in

all the old herbariums. Thofe in the colledtion of Sherard have a

number of quotations of the old authors in his hand-writing. Some
other hand has added the fynonym of Riviiius, Mentha vcrticillata.

Probably this may have been done by Dillenius, for he has firft in-

ferted the Mint by that name in the Synopfn ; but I very much doubt

its propriety. A loofe ticket, in the hand of Samuel Dale I believe,

has the fynonym of C. Bauhin, and " I have found this in three

feveral places." On another loofe ticket is written with a jiencil,

in a hand I am unacquainted with, " Odor MenthEe hortenfis.

Hackney river at the ferry houfe. Sept. init." Hence we learn

that the conjefture of Mr. Edward Forfter, of the M.fativa of Lin-

naeus being the mint Dillenius had from the Hackney river, fee

T-ngU B't. 448, however probable, is not exaftly true. Dillenius

indeed ns well as R;iy confounded M.fativa with the mint of the

Hackney river; but I fufpe6l they did fo from the report of Bobart

and his brother, without comparing fpecimens. My reafons for

this
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this conje£lurc arc as follows. There is not to be found in the col-

leftions of Buddie or Sherard any fpecimen of M.fativa with marks

of its having been gathered by Tilleinan Bobart at Shotover, or with

any indication of its being the fuppofed hairy variety of the M. ver-

liciUata of the Synopfis. We learn thofc particulars only from Bo-

bart's herbarium. In that colicftion is a paper of the tall Red Mint,

my rubra, marked with feveral of the i'ynonyms I have adopted.

With this is one loofe fpecimen of M.fativa^ and a note in Buddie's

writing, faying, " I want your brother Tillemau's variety of this,

hirfuiie foliorum difcrepans^ Hence I conclude M. fativa to be that

fuppofed variety, of which perhaps James Bobart had no duplicate

to fend Buddie, and he might put his note to the fpecimen as a me-

morandum to procure him the plant at fome future opportunity,

which feems never to have happened, as it is not in Buddie's her-

barium at prefent.

It is certainly very wonderful that any botariifl: could confound

M. fativa with the plant now under confideration, even wilihouC

attending to the calyx and flower-flalks, which in the rubra are

always perfe^lly fmooth, except a few hairs on the margin, rarely

on the back, of the teeth of the calyx. The fmooth reddilh zigzag

ftem, with a very few fhort branches curved in various dire6lions,

rifingto the height of 5 or 6 feet when fupported by bufhes ; the deep-

green fhining nearly fmooth leaves ; the large handfome purple

flowers; readily diftinguilh the M. rubra from all others, nor is it

liable to the variations to which moft fpecies are fubjedt.

10. Mentha
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lo. Mentha gentUis.

Bu/I:y Red Mint.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis, caule ramofiffimo patulo, calyci-

bus bafi, pedicellifque, glabris.

Mentha gentilis. Linn. Sp. PL 80-5.

M. rubra. Sole Menth. 41, /. 18.

^, M. rivalis «. Sale Menth. 45. /. 20.

3/, M. variegata. Sole Menth. Af^. t. 19.

M. arvenfis verticillata verficolor. Morif.feSl. 11. /. ']./. 5. Herh,

Buddie.

M. crifpa verticillata. Herb. Cfiffort.

In aquofis et ruderatis rarius. Fl. Augiifto.

a, in pools and brooks between Mole and Llanrooft, North Wales.

Mr. Sole. (2, in Lock's-brook between Wefton and Twerton, So-

merfetHiire. Mr. Sole, y about towns, but fcarcely to be met
with truly wild.

Herba ftbhirfuta. €ai/lis ereftus, pedalis (in /3 tripedalis), fcaber,

ramofifTimus, ramis elongatis, patentibus. Folia petiolata, ovata,

obtufiufcula, ferrata, laste viridia, utrinque pills fparfis brevibus

fubhirfuta, venis fubtiis albidis, omnia fere conformia; in /3 lon-

giora et fubelliptica; in 7 variegata. Ferticilli fubfefliles, multi-

flori; in y interdum longius pedunculati. BraSiea lanceolata?,

magnitudine varias. Pedicelli tcretes, purpurei, fepius glaberrimi

;

in y fubinde paium hirfuti, pilis deflexis. Cnlyx tubulofo-campa-

liulatus, fuperne hirfutus, pilis adfcendentibus ^ bafi glaber; un-

7 dique
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clique rcfinofo-pundatus. Corolla pallidc purpurafcens. Stamina

inclufa.

Mr. Sole's fpecimen of his M. rubra mofl: precifely agrees with

the original Linnxan fpecimen of gentHis, and it is on his authority

1 reckon this among the Britilh Mints. His rivalis a. appears to me
the fame in every eflential point, differing only in having a taller

ftem, and the lower leaves more elliptical. His figure indeed bears

more refemblance to fome of the fuppofed varieties of this fpecies,

which I have already referred to fativa^ more efpecially in the

hairinefs of the calyx. We mult not however pay too much atten-

tion to that circumftance in any of Mr. Sole's plates, his artifts

(however excellent) not having had it in view. Nor is it fair to

charge any body concerned with neglect on that account, the mofl:

acute botanifts having never confidered the pubefcence of the calyx

or flower-fl:alk as of any material importance in this genus.

The variegated Mint, fo common in gardens and about cottages,

agrees with the Linnaean gentilis in every particular, and not with

arvenjis, to which Bobart referred it in Morifon's work. In one

part of Buddie's herbarium it is marked Calamintha ocymoides of Ta-

bernaemontanus ; and indeed his figure is not unlike it. In the

Cliffbrtian herbarium it is erroneoufly named M. crifpa verticillata.

I find by a fpecimen from Bobart in Buddie's colledion, and an-

other in his own at Oxford, that he at one time luppofesl thia va-

riegated Mint to be M. arvenfis verticillata, folio rotundiore, odore aro-

matico, oi Vernon. Raii Syn. ed, 2. 123. But as he has omitted

this fynonym in Morifon's work, he probably altered his opinion ;

and indeed I have a fpecimen of a different plant which appears

more likely to be that of Vernon, as will be mentioned under

M. arvenfis.

Vol. V. E e This
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This variegated variety is liable to have all its vi'hoils elevated on

footftalks above half an inch long, in which cafe the bracle:E are

more numerous as well as larger. In a very dry gravelly garden I

have obferved, among a thoufand fpecimens, fome few more downy

in every part than the reft, and in thefe only the calyx and flower-

ftalks alfo were hairy. But this is a very rare alteration in Mints,

nor do I know gnother inftance of it. The direflion of thefe hairs

was almoft as in M.fativa ; whereas in arvenjts they are ftri6tly ho-

rizontal : a diftindion that will always be found very important.

II. Mentha gracilis.

Narrow-leaved Mint.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis lanceolatis fubfelTilibus, caule ramofif-

fimo ere6lo, calycibus bafi pediceUifque glaberrimis.

a, Mentha gracilis. Sole Menth. 37. /. 16.

M. gentilis. Engl. Bot. t. 449. With. 524.

M. rubra. Hudf. 252.

M. fufca five vulgaris. Rati Syn. ed. i. 78. ed. 2. 123. ed. 3. 232.

Herb. Buddie.

M. verticillata glabra, odore M. fativae (viridis). Herb. Sherard.

M. ai^uftifolia glabra, odore M. fpicatae. Dale in Herb. Sherard.

Balfamita officinarum. Hort. Eyji. MJi. ord. 7. /. 3.7^. 3.

jS, Mentha pratenfis. Sole Menth. 39. /. 17.

y, M. gentilis. Sole Menth. 35. /. 15. »

M. hortenfis verticillata, Ocymi odore. Morif.fcB. 11. /. ^.f. i.

Herb. Buddie. -
.

M. car-
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M. cardlaca. Ger. em. 680, ex icone.

M. veiticillata minor, acuta, nou crifpa, odore Ocymi. Bauh.

Hijl. V. 3./. 2. 216, ex defer.

In aquofis, pratifve humidis. Fl. Augufto.

a, at Bocking and Stoke-Newington. Herb. Sherard. Near Wal-
thamftow. Mr. B. M. Forjler. Near Bradford, Wilts. Mr. Sofe.

At Saham, Norfolk. /3, in the New Foreft, Hants. Mr. Sole.

y, frequent in ditches and wafte places near towns and villages,

but fcarcely wild. Mr. Sole.

Uerba fubhirfuta. Caulis ere6lus, fefquipedalis, fcaber, rubicundus^

medio pr-xcipue ramofiflimus. Folia fubfeflilia, uniformia, lan-

ceolata, acuta, ferrata, bafi anguftata, laste viridia, utrinque pilis

brevibus fubhirfuta; in ^ deflexa. VertkUH multiflori, faspius

fefliles, interdum pedunculati. BraSlece lanceolatae, hirfutje.

Pedlcelli teretes, purpurei, omnino glaberrimi. Calyx tubulofo-

campanulatus, purpureus, refinofo-pundtatus ; bafi glaberrimus ;

apice dentibufque hirfutus, pilis albis, ereftis. Corolla purpurea,

apice barbata. Stamina inclufa.

When the defcription in Engl Bot.p. 449 was written; I fuppofed

this Mint not to be fpecifically diftinft from M.gentills of Linnaeus.

To this I was led by the exa6t agreement of their calyxes and

flower-ftalks, except indeed that the latter, as well as all the lower

part of the calyx, are more conftantly and completely Imooth and

poliflied in M. gracilis than in the preceding. Mature confideration

has now induced me to feparate them, and it is never too late to

corre£l an error. M. gracilis has lanceolate, iliarp-pointed, fharply

ferrated and almofl feflile leaves, more upright branches, and the

E e 2 fmell
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fmell of M. viriilis, at leaft in the mod common variety, a.—5 has

the flavour of M. piperita, and is befides remarkable for its deflexed

leaves. The very near referablance in fenfibie quahties of thefe

two varieties to the two fpecies juit named, led mc at one time to

fufpedl the inflorefcence had here again deceived us, and that they

were only varieties of thoie fpiked Mints. A careful examination

of tha important part, the calyx, however, guarded me againft this

error, at leaft as far as M. piperita is concerned. The calyx of that

fpecies is much longer, lefs campanulate, and more acutely ribbed

than in any variety oi M. gracilis ; in fhort its form and appearance,

without adverting to other j^arts of the plant, fufficiently-^rove

them to be diftindl. In M. viridis I am obliged to confei's the calyx

moft precifely accords in every particular with that oi gracilis. But

the leaves of the latter being .attenuated at the bafe, and by no means

fo ftrongly veined, or rugofe, as in the viridis, even without con-

lidering the inflorefcence, prevent us from confounding them. I

fpeak i:iow of gracilis a, ; for in /3 and y the leaves are much lefs at-

tenuated at the bafe, and more approach to an ovate form, y is

the mint Cafpar and John Bauhin characterized by its fmell, which

they juftly compared to Ocymum or Sweet Bafd. This is iiot per-

ceptible in all flages of its growth, but very permanent in dried

fpecimens, in which it refembles the flavour of Mufcadel Grapes.

In this plant the leaves that accompany the flowers are fo very

much fmaller than the reft, and often fo like braflese, they almoft

reduce it to the fpiked divifion of the genus. It is indeed a moft

puzzhng plant. Perhaps it ought to be reckoned a ipecies, and

arranged next to M. viridis. This is a point I muft leave to thofe

who can ftudy it in a truly wild ftate. In garden fpecimens I find

the floral leaves vary too much m fize to enable me to come to any

pofitive determination.

12. Mentha
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12. Mentha arvenjls.

Corn Mint.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis, caule ramofifllmo, calycibus

campaiiulatis undique hirfutis pilis patentibus.

Mentha arvenfis. Linn. Sp. PL 806. Hudf. 253. JVlth, 524.

Hull^ 128. Relh. 224. Sibth. 182. ^bbot. 127. Sole Menth,

29. t. 12. F/. Z>i7«. /. 512.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis acutis ferratis. Linn. Hort.

Cliff. 307. n. s- Herb. Cliff.

M. verticillata hortenfis odore Ocymi C. B. Pin. Herb. Cliff, nee

Bauhini.

M. aquatica. Rati Syn. ed. i. 78.

M. feu Calamintba aquatica. Rail Syn, ed. 2. 123. ed. 3. 232.

Herb. Buddie.

M. arvenfis verticillata procumbens. Morif.feSl. ir. t. i.f. 5.

Calamintba aquatica. Ger. em. 684. How. Phyt. 18. Merr.

Pin. 18.

jS, Mentha arvenfis major, verticillis et floribus amplis, foliis latioribus,

flaminibus corolla longioribus, odore grato. Sole Menth. 29, y,

y, M. praecox. ^0/1? Menth. 31. /. 13.

^, M. gentilis. Mill. DiSi. ed. 8. n. 15. Herb. Mill.

M. verticillata, rotundiore folio, odore Ocymi. S. Dale. Mfs.

M. verticillata glabra, foliis ex rotunditate acuminatis, Buddie.

Herb. Buddie & Herb. Bobart.

M. arvenfis verticillata, folio rotundiore, odore aromatico. Rail

Syn. ed. 2. 123 ? ed. 3. 232 ?

I, M. agreftis. Sole Menth. 33. /. 14.

6 la
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In arvis inundatls, praicipue arenofis. Fl. Junio, Julio.

y, in moift meadows. Mr. Sole. «r, on the right hand of the road

from Booking to Gofsfield, EfTex. Mr. Dale. At Shelford, Cam-
bridgefliire ; Mr. Wigmores. Ray ? i, common in corn-fields

and neglected gardens about Mendip hills, Shepton-Mallet and

Frome, Somerfetlhire. Mr. Sole.

Herhfl magis vel minus pilofa, odore forti, faspiiis peculiari et ingrato.

CauUs ramofiffimus, plerumque diffufus ; in 7/ et e ere£lus. Folia

petiolata, ovata, feu elliptico-ovata, obtufmfcula, varie ferrata

;

in g rugofa, et fere cordata. VertkUli multiflori, fubfeffiles.

BraBece laticeolatse, fubtiis hirfuta;. Pedicelli teretes, apice pur-

purafcentes, facpe glaberrimi, interdum plus minus hirfuti, pilis

fparfis, fubreflexis. Calyx brevis, campanulatus, obfoletius fulca-

tus, refinofo-pundlatus, undique pilofus, pilis horizontaliter pa-

tentibus. Corolla dilute purpurea, extus pilofa. Stamina in a et /3

exferta, in y, S" et i inclufa.

The common M. arvenfts is one of the few Mints that every bo-

tanift calls by the fame name. It is met with in the borders, or be-

tween the furrows, of corn-fields, efpecially in places where water

has ftagnated in the winter. Its pale-green downy furface, branch-

ed diftufe ftem, and efpecially a peculiar ftrong odour which comes

from every part of the herb when touched, and which moft people

compare to that of blue mouldy cheefe, readily diftinguifh it. To
which may be added the campanulate fhort figure of its calyx, and

the long hairs which entirely clothe that part proje£ling horizon-

tally. If this circumftaiice be attended to, it can never be con-

founded with any of the preceding. The flower-ftalk is round,

poliftied, purple in the upper part, often quite fraooth, but for the

moft
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mod part clothed with a few fcattered hairs, rather pointing down-

wards, mofl numerous about the upper half of the ftalk. The fpe-

cimen in the ClifFortian herbarium, referring to n. 5 of Hurt. Cliff'.

has the flower-flialks more hairy than ufual. Another in the fame

coUedtion, which I have cited above, has them nearly fmooth.

My 2d variety /3, Mr. Sole's third, differs very little indeed from
the common one, except in being rather larger, from its fituation in

wet meadows. The (lamina in bo^h are for the mod: part lonc^er

than the corolla. Mr. Sole's 2d variety I have not feen. He de-

fcribes it with a reddilh upright flcm, narrow leaves, and a pleafant

fmell.

y flowers earlier than the common kind, and has a more {hlning

furface, though clothed with fhort hairs. The leaves alfo are more
recurved and elHptical. In fmell I can find no difference, nor can I

difcover any thing on which to found a fpecific diflin6lion. The
ftamina being fliorter than the corolla cannot be thought fufKcient.

cT I know only by the original fpecimen in my pofTefTion, gathered

by Dale, and defcribcd by Miller as gmtilis. I have never itzw it

living. The fpecimen in Buddie's herbarium differs only in having

the bafe of the calyx perfe6lly fmooth, whereas in mine that part

is all over hairy. The leaves are (horter and broader than in com-

mon aivenjis, but no other difference is difcernible. The fcent of

Bafil, which Dale attributes to it, can only mark it as a variety.—
I think there is the greattfl probabihty of this being Mr. Vernon's

aromatic mint mentioned in Ray's Synopfs ; but having feen no ori-

ginal fpecimens, I quote it with hefitation. In Buddie's herbarium

is a fpecimen of M.faiiva y, with rounder and fhortcr leaves than

ufual, found in 1710 by the Thames' fide near the Neat-houfes,

Chelfea, by himfelf in company with Mr. Rand, which he fays tliey

agreed to be Vernon's plant. Hence it appears that plant was even

then
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then only to be determined by guefs, and Dillenius has merely copied

it into his edition of the Synopfn without any additional remark.

Bobart, as I have already mentioned, once took the variegated genUlis

of the gardens to be the Mint of Vernon. I know not that this un-

certainty can ever be removed, except fome old herbarium fliould

unexpedledly afford an original fpecimen.

£ is a very remarkable plant, for which I am obliged to Mr. Sole,

the only perfon I believe who has found it ; and I have been much
inclined to make it, as he does, a diflin6l fpecies. Its leaves are very

broad and almoil: heart-lTiaped, marked with ftrong parallel veins

which render them rugofe. The ftamina are fhorter than the co-

rolla. In every other particular, even in fmell, it agrees perfedlly

with M. arvenfis, efpecially in the calyx and flower-ftalk ; and I think

it muft be confidered as a variety, for I have abundant proofs that

the fhape of the leaves is more liable to vary in this fpecies than

even mofl: others.

13. Mentha Pulegium.

Penny-Royal.

M. floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis, caule proftrato, pedicellis caly-

cibufque undique tomentofis : dentibus ciliatis.

Mentha Pulegium. L/««. Sp. PI. 807, Hudf. 254. With. 525.

Hull. 130. Relh. 224. Sibth. 182. JVoodv. Med. Bot. t. iju
Sole Menth. 51. /. 23.

Pulegium. Rati Syn. ed. i. 79. ed. 2. 125. ed. 3. 235. How.
Phyt. 99. Merr. Pin. 99. Bauh. Eijl. v. ^, p. 2. 256. Fuchf.

Hi/l. 198. Riv. Monop. Irr. t. 23.7^ I.

P. regium. Ger. em. 671.

Pulegium, herba,Jlos. Pharmac, Lond^

In
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In ericctis ct pafciiis humidis. Fl. Septembri.

Herba odore acri, aromatico. Caules pioftrati, ramofiflimi, repentcs,

pilofi, angulis obtufiufculis. Folia parva, petiolata, ovata, obtufa,

crenato-ferrata, fubtus pracipue fubhirfuta. Vcrtidlii fefliles, pro

foliorum ratione magni, numerofi, multiflori. BraElea nuUas.

Pedicelli tomentofo-incani, feu pilis breviffimis, dcnfiffimis, nn-

dique tc£li.

—

Calyx tubulofus, gracilis, fulcatiis, refinofo-punc-

tatus, pills denfis, brevibus, porredis, undique veftitns, dentibiis

ciliatis, acutis, inxqualibus, fauce villis albisconniventibus claufa.

Corolla calyce duplo longior, purpurea, bafi alba, extus villpfiffima.

Stamina cxferta.

Penny-royal cannot be confounded with any other Britifli Mint,

hor is it fubjedt to any varieties worth notice. Culture makes it

more luxuriant and ered. Sometimes the flower is white. There

are fome foreign fpecies carefully to be diflinguifhed from it by the

different hairinefs of the calyx, as well as other marks. They agree

with it in the fhort foft clofe downinefs of its flower-ftalks, by which,

without regarding its fmall leaves, and different habit, it is decidedly

diftinguifhed from every other Britifh fpecies. This difference con-

firms the remark 1 have fo often made, of the importance of thofe

parts in charadlerizing the fpecies throughout the whole genus.

VoL.V. Ff XX. On
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XX. On two Genera of Plants belonging to the Natural Family of the

Aurantia. By Jofeph Correa de Serra, LL.D, F.R.S. ^ L.S.

Read July 2cl, 1799.

THE objedl of this paper is to examine the generic chara6lers

and the natural affinities of the Crateva Marmelos of Liane,

and of the Crateva Balangas of Kcenig : two plants, each of which

I conceive to be a genus by itfelf, not only diftin£l from the Crateva,

but alfo belonging to a different natural order.

Among the many advantages deriving to botany from the pro-

grefs made of late in the knowledge of the natural affinities of plants,

one of the moft obvious is the facility it affords in many inftances,

of recaUing to their natural places, plants which, by overfights un-

avoidable in artificial fyftenas, even the moft ingenious, had been

affociated to extraneous genera. Of this advantage the examina-

tion of the two plants above mentioned will, I prefume, affi>rd an

example.

The affinity of the genus Crateva (fuch as it was firft conftituted

by Plumier*, and adopted by Linnet,) to all the genera of theC^^d-

parides, is obvious to every inquirer of natural affinities. However

different the principles might have been on which natural arrange-

ments of plants have been attempted, this aflbciation has been al-

* Under the name of Tapia. Plum. Nova. Plant, Geti, p. 2a, /. 21.

t In the firft edition of Gen. PL p. 1 13.

6 ways
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ways acknowledged as ftiictly natural. To the fagacity and pro-

found fcience of JufTieu we are of late indebted for the conftant and

almofl: exclufive characters which diftinguifli this family, and cir-

cumfcribe its affinities. He remarked, that the feeds in this natu-

ral order contain a crooked embryo without perifperm ; that their

placentation is always parietal, in a fruit which in confequence

mUffl: be moftly unilocular*.

The Crateva marmelos of Linne, and the Crateva balangas of Koenig,

I have obferved in the herbarium of the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph

Banks, and I have received the fruits of both from him. Upon ex-

amining the fruits 1 have found that their feeds contain a ftraight

embryo with a fmall radicula, and flefhy, large, plano-convex coty-

ledons ; and that their placentation is central, in a multilocular

fruit: they cannot therefoie be fpecies of Crateva. The further

examination of the other parts of their frudlification confirms this

firft opinion, and, fhewing how far they differ from the Crateva in

other important points, gives us a clue to find their proper place in

the natural fyftem.

But before I proceed to the defcription of the frudlification of

thefe two plants, as I intend to deviate in fome manner from the

common method of defcribing, I mufl give the reafons which per-

fuade me of the utility and perhaps necefTity of the alterations I

adopt, and ihow that fingularity, or fpirit of innovation, are not my
motives, but that the prefent flate of fcience requires, in fome man-
ner, this change of method.

Of the fix divifions in the Linnacan method of defcribing genera,

four relate to the flower, and exift at the fame period, viz. the calyx,

coroll, ftamina, and pifiill ; the other two exift after the decay of

the preceding, viz. the pericarp and the feed. They are the off-

• JuJJleu Gen. PI. p. 246.

F f 2 fpring
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fpring of the flower rather than a part of it ; and their ftru-fture at

the period when they are the obje6ls of obfervation and delcription,

has often received material alterations from their Aate when in the

flower, Linne confidered them in this hght, when he defcribed the

germen, that is to fay, the fruit as it exifiis in the flower, as a parttjf

the piftill ; and again defcribed it in the articles of pericarp and feed,

to fhow its ftrufture as it exifls, long after the decay of the flower,

when ripe and perfe6t.

Former botanifts having given great attention to the calyx and

coroll, and the fcxnal fyftem being founded on a minute confider-

ation of the ftamina and piftill, thefe four parts are accurately and

carefully exhibited in the Linnaan defcriptions of genera, but this is

not the cafe with refpeft to the fruits or the feeds. We are at prefent

enabled, by the obfervations of JuflJieu, Gasrtner, and a few other

botanirts, to defcribe thefe important objeiSls with an accuracy un-

known to former ages, and to colle£t from the detail of their parts a

number of characters, (many of them of great weight,) which, mul-

tiplying the points of comparifon, eftabliih more firmly the degrees of

afliinity or difference betwixt plants, and thereby lead us to a more

intimate knowledge of their nature. Even in the defcription of the

flower, the progrefs made by botany fince the death of Linne requires

perhaps fome change : ift, Becaufe the infertion of the ftamina, a

charader of a fuperior order, was by him carefully marked only in

the Icofandria, Polyandria, and Gynandria, in which claffes it is (if

I may be allowed the term) the clafllfic charaiSler. 2dly, Becaufe

in proportion as that multitude of diff'erent organs which go by the

general and in many inftances unmeaning name of 7ie£iarium, are

phyfiologically difcriminated, and accurately defined, the ncceffity

of marking them for what they are in nature, is more and more fen-

fibly felt. And 3dly, becaufe thz germen itfelf, as a part of the flower,

varies
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varies very often, in number of loculamcnts and of feeds, from the ripe

fruit.—The comparifon of thcfe two flates, of the fame objeft, re-

quires an attention, from thofc who feek the ways of nature, far

greater than has been hitherto beftowed on it.

Thcfe reafons, I hope, will be a fufficient excufc in the eyes of

every candid Botaiiift, for my attempting to defcribe the fruiflifica-

tion of the plants which are the fubje£t of this paper, in twelve,

inftcad of fix divifions, in the following manner :

T. T\\tflower^ in the four ufual Linnaean divifions oi calyx, coroll,

Jlamina, and pijlill \ marking, however, the infertion of the

ftamina, and the nature of what Linne, in analogous plants,

has called neclarium.

2. T\\e.fruit, in four divifions, viz, the parts of the flower which
perfift and accompany the fruit, and which I defign by the

name of induvia;, the pericarp, the placentalion of the feeds,

and the dehifcentia,

3. Thtfeedfm. four divifions, viz. itsform, its integuments, the peri-

fperm, and the embryo.

The two genera which we are now to confider are deficient in

fome of thefe parts ; but it is equally interefting to the Botanift to

know the abfence of fuch parts, as to be acquainted with their

form when prefent. What new terms I am obliged to employ
fliall be explained in the notes.

The
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The following is the fructification of the Craieva marmelos of

Liiine, to which, conceiving it to be a new genus, I give the

name of

iE G L E *.

* FLOS.

Cal. Perianthlian monophyllum pai'vum quinquelobum fiuc-

tum non comitans +.

Cor. Petala quinque calyce multoties majora, patentia ovato-

acuta.

Stam. Ftlamenta plurima brevia fubulata in receptaculi elevati,

feu difci hypogyni parte externa infertaj Anthera ob-

longas ereftse.

PiST. Germen ovatum fuperum. Stylus brevis crafTus. Stigma

ovale (fulcis plurimis obfolete fulcatum juxta Kcenig).

** FRUCTUS.

Induvi^ nullas.
^

Peric. . Bacca corticofa turbinate- globofa, cortice glabro fcrobi-

culato per maturitatem hgnofo. Loculamenta (in meo

fpecimine) decern cindla carne fpongiofa, pofi: matu-

ritatem evanida.

PlAcent. Chorda pljlillaris % compofita centralis ; chordulx par-

* One of the Hefperides.

f The calyx remains after the flowers decay, but falls before the maturity of the fruitj

M I have feen in the fpecimens which I have obferved.

% In every fruit, properly fo called, there is a longitudinal bundle of fibres and vefTels

which may be traced from the infertion of the fruit in the receptacle to the ftigma : to

this bundle the feeds are affixed, from it they originated, and through it they are moli

probably fecundated. This important bundle I call chorda pijlillaris.

tiales
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tiales tot quot loculamenta axi fuberofo coalitac.

Semina in unoquoque loculamento plurima fimplici

feric difpofita, funiculo umbilicali re£to brevi chor-

dulis affixa.

Deiiisc. nulla.

*** SEMEN LIBERUM.

Forma. Semen fubovatum comprefTum, versus umbilicum an-

guftatum, pilofum.

Integ. duplex ; exterius coriaceum pilis intertextls glutinofis

vcftitum ; interius mcmbranaceum ad alteium latus

funiculo adnato ftipatum in obtufiori parte chalaza

lata ferruginea notatum.

Perisp: nullum.

Embr. femini conformis lutefcens, cotyledones duo plano-con-

vexae carnofae, radicula minima.

This defcription is made from fpecimens fent from India by

Dr. Roxburgh, Dr. RufTel, Dr. Koenig, and by the Moravian mif-

fionaries of Tranquebar.

Two feemingly diftinft fpecies of this genus exifl; in the her-

barium of Sir Jofeph Banks, both arboreous, and both growing in

the Eafl Indies. To that which has been known under the name
of Crateva marmeloSy I continue the old trivial name, and call it

^gle mannelos.

The
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The Craieva balangas of Koenig, kncvvn to the Englifh in the Eaft

Indies by the name of Elephant apple, has the following frudi-

fication ; and, as a new genus, I give it the name of

F E R O N I A *.

FLOS.

Cal.

Cor.

Stam.

PiST.

Perianthlum monophyllum quinquepartitum planum

parvum (deciduum ex Kcenig.)

Petala quinque oblonga acuta patentia calyce multoties

longiora.

Fllamenta decern, bafi lata comprefTa, utrinque ad bafm

villofiffima, erefta, in receptaculo elevate feu difco

hypogyno inferta. Anthera obovatx ereftse.

Germen fubovatum fuperum. Stylus brevis conicus.

Stigma acutiufculum.

** FRUCTUS.

Indovi^ nullse.

Peric. Bacca corticofa turbinato-ovata, cortice afpero per ma-

turitatem lignofo. Loculamenta plura, came fungofa

obvoluta.

Placent. Chorda pifllllarh compofita centralis ; chordula: partiales,

tot quot loculamenta, in bafi et apice pericarpii tan-

tum unita, cieterum plus minufve per maturitatem ?

divergentia. Semina in unoquoque loculamento

plura, fimplici ferie difpofita funiculo umbilicali lato

chordulis affix a.

Dehisc. nulla.

* One of the Deities to whom the Ancients dedicated Forefts.

SEMEN.
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*** SEMEN LIBERUM.

Forma. Semen ovatum lenticulari compreffum pilofum.
Integ. duplex; exterius membranaceum pills intertextis vefti-

tum, interius coriaceum, in obtufiori parte chalaza
lata ferruginca notatum.

Perisp. nullum.

Embr. Semini conformis albefcens, cotyledones duce piano-
convexae carnofe, radicula minima.

This genus I have defcribed from fpecimens fent from India by
Dr. Ruffel and Dr. Koenig. We are acquainted with only one
fpecies, a tree growmg in the forefls of India, which I call Feronia
ckphantum, from the name by which it goes among the Eno-lifh
inhabitants of the Eaft Indies.

" * "^

Plants arc always better defcribed from frefli, than from dried
fpecunens

;
but in order to fatisfy myfelf, and to be able to anfwer

for the charaders, I have fcrupuloufly avoided giving any which
were not difcernible in the fpecimens before me* though Kcenio-'s
defcriptions of the Crateva marmelos and Balar,gas, are m'ore explicit

* For inftancc, the Mkm I have not marked, in either of the two genera, becaufe Icould not fuffic.ently di(l!nguin> its figure. That of the Fer.ua feems to me worthy the
artent.on of the botanifls who may have oecafion to obferve it in a frefl, fpecimen. The
fle(h, which .n both genera furround. the loculaments. I dcfcribe fach as it was in the drvfpecmens after having been foaked. The membranes, which form the loculaments ihave not defcribed, though eflcntial parts, becaufe I conceive they muft be very di(Fe-ent
.n the frelh fru.t, from what they appeared to me in the dry fpecimens. I muft notice
however, that their interior furface, in both genera, is covered with large round fears of
dr.ed vehcular glands, of which I will hereafter take an opportunity of fpeaking more at
large, and m a more proper place, in a Memoir on the Natural Order of the ^ura„tn

Vol. Y. G g ii\
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in what refpe6ls the flower, having the advantage of being made-

from living fubjedls.

The feeds, the fruits, the infertion of the ftamina on a difcus

hypogynus^ furrounded by a calyx monophyllus, and a coroll of a

defined number of petals, (how to a demonftration tliat thefe two-

genera belong to the family of the Aurantla. What place they are

to occupy among their affinities, and confequently what are their

true effential and differential charafters,. will be difcuifed in a. future-

paper on this natural order.

XXI. Be-
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XXI. Defcriptions of the Mus Burfarlus and Tubidaria Magnifica;from.

Drawings communicated by Major-Gemral Thomas Davies, F.R.S.

^ L.S, By George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. F, P. L. S.

Read June ^^ 1799-

THE Mus burfarius belongs to a particular divifion in the genus,

containing fuch fpecies as are furnifhed with cheek-pouches

for the temporary reception of their food. It feems not to have
been yet defcribed, or at leaft not fo diftin£tly as to be eafily afcer-

tained. It approaches however to one or two fpecies mentioned by
Dr. Pallas, Mr. Pennant, and others ; but differs in fize, being

much larger, as well as in the appearance of the fore-feet, which
have claws differently formed from any of the pouched fpecies

hitherto defcribed.

In order to fecure its knowledge among NaturaUfts, it may be

proper to form for it a fpecific charadler, viz,

Mus cinereus, caudti tereti hrevifubnuda, genis faccatis, unguibus pal-

marum maximis fojforiis.

Alh-coloured rat, with fhort round nearly naked tail, pouched

cheeks, and the claws of the fore-feet very large, formed for

burrowing in the ground.

The cheek-pouches are far larger in proportion to the animal

than in any other of this tribe, and therefore have given occafion

for the fpecific name.

G g a This
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This quadruped was taken by fome Indian hunters in the upper

patts of hiterior Canada, and fent down to Quebec. It is now in

the pofTeflion of Governor Prefcot.

Tab. VIII. exhibits the Mm burfarius of its natural fize.

THE Tubularia magnlfica muft be confidercd as by far the largeft

fpecies of its genus yet difcovered. It is found in various parts of

the coaft of Jam;iica, adhering to the I'ock^. It is very fhy, and on

being approached inftantly recedes within its elaftic tube,. which on

a farther alarm alfo retires into the rock, and fpecimens can be ob-

tained only by breaking off fuch parts of the ftone as contain them.

Thefe, being put into tubs of fea-water, may be kept for months in

perfedl order ; and from one of them fo preferved this drawing was

made.

The fpecific charafter may be thus given

t

Tubularia lubojimplici albido, tentaculis numerqfijfimh albo rubroque

van'aiis.

Tubularia with a fimple whitifh tube,, and very numerous tenta-

cula variegated with red and white.

It is neceflary to obferve, that, in the form of its body, at leaft as

far as can be judged from the part reprefented in the back view of

the animal, it fecms to make an approach to the genus ^mphitrite,

and may be confidered as in fome degree connefting thefe two
<renera.

It may perhaps be doubted whether fome of the fmaller figures,

fuppofcd to be the young animals, may not in reality belong to fome

fpecies of /^Vinia,

Tab.
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Tab. IX. Fig. i. Ihews the back of the Tubularlu magnifica, when
expanded, of its natural fize.

2. The front.

3. The animal expanding from the tube.

4. The iame retreating when difturbed.

5. Entirely withdrawn into the tube.

6. Suppofed young ones of the fame fpecies.

XXI r. Ac
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XXII. j^ccount of the Flujlra Arenofa, andfome other Marine ProduSlions.

By Henry Boys, Efq. F.L.S,

Read June 4, 1799.

FLUSTRA arenoja.

Fl. cruftacea arenofa lutofa, poris fimplicibus fubquincuncialibus.

Ellis Zooph. p. 17. «. 10. Gtnelin Syjl. Nat. v. i. 3829. Pallas

El. Zooph. p. SI' «• 5" ^'^'^" Corall. p. 74. ^. 25. y: c. Rati

Syn. p. 31.

Englifti Sea Mat.

I

Tab. X.

T may not be improper to tranfcribe Mr. Ellis's account of this

produdlion.

" This fea mat is formed of fand and flime into a cruftaceous

body, with fmall mouths placed almoft in a quincunx order."

" This was fent me from Holyhead in Wales. Its form, when

intirc, was exadlly like the upper femicircular part of a colt's hoof.

The furface of each of the cells was a little hollow in the middle,

with a fmall hole in each. From the appearance it made when I

received it intire, I judged it to be what Imperatus calls his Lorica

marina.—There is a layer of fand and flime under as well as over

4 the
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tRe cells which compofe it.— It is very friable when dry. Whether

it belongs to this genus or not, I lubmit to the curious." Kllis-

Zooph. p. 17.

Great numbers of thefe bodies are found, in the fpiing, on the

fandy fhore between the mouth of Sandwich Haven and Deal, at

low water ; in fome years more than in others
;
particularly in May

1797.—It is undoubtedly the nidus of fome marine animal, as I have

found the cells intire, with eggs in each.

In the fummer feafon there is frecjuently found on the fame fhore,

clufters of black roundilh bodies united together by Ihort cords,

forming very exaftly the refemblance of bunches of black grapes

both as to fize and colour. The fubftance is tough and elaflic, and

the bodies confift of feveral coats, the outermoft of which is black,

and the innermofl: perfe6lly tranfparent ; and they are filled with

clear water, containing the eggs, and fometimes the living embryos

of the Sepia officinalis.

During the fame feafon we likewife meet with large mafles of a

jelly-like fubftance, to which are connefted a number of tubercu-

lated appendages bearing together the refemblance of a mop ; which
tubercles are diaphanous, and include fometimes the eggs and fome-

times the embryos alive of another fpecies of Sepia—I think the
Loligo, but am not certain,.

XXIII. A/t>.
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XXIII. ^n Account ofa remarkable Variety of the Beech, Fagus Syha^

ilea. By Chrljllan Henry Perfoon, M.A. F.M. L.S.

Read October i, 1799.

TREES in general are not iiable to thofe alterations in their

fubllantial parts that we obferve in fmallcr plants. In ferae

indeed the leaves frequently become by culture variegated with

white or yellow fpots, and in that ftate are much admired by lovers

of gardening. The Beech however is lubje*3; to vary, not only in

the colour, but alfo in the figure of its leaves.

The beautiful variety of this tree with blood-red leaves* is pretty

well known, and is multiplied by engrafting on the common kind
;

but being deficient in vigour, as all fuch varieties originate in weak-

nefs, it does not always fucceed.

A fingular variety with deeply indented leaves has been dif-

covered in Bohemia by Mr. Vignct +, "ot much unlike the laci-

niated variety oi Bettila alnus in figure.

A lefs ftriking but ufeful variety is defcribed by Mr. Kerner,

under the name of MamiilbUche, Almond Beech, growing wild in

* Fagus fylvr.tica, var. foliis atropurpureis. V. Burgjdorf Aitkitiing zurfichcrn Emgie-

hung city Holzaiteii. Th. 1. p. 91. The author mentions his being alio in pofTenion of a

variety of the fame tree with ftreaked leaves.

f F. fylvatica, var. lariniata, foliis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis glabris profundi; ferratis :

ferraturis acutis patentibus. A. v. llgnet Jtnzeige e'nier neu-entdeclitcn Buchenabart,

\'ide Schmidts Sammlung fhyjicalij'ch-ccconumij'cbcr AnfjHtze. I hand, />. 173. /. 1.

the
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tlie Duchy of VVirtembefg, and wiiich is remarkable for 'its extra*

ordinarily hirge leaves and fruit -'.

The ftriking variety, of which I now "beg leave to prcfcnt a fliort

defcription and figure to the Linnxan Society, defcrvcs above all

others the attention of Natnralifls. It is fo remarkable that, if it

Were of fri-quen't occutrence, it might fcem to claim the diftinftioa

of a peculiar fjiecies of Fugus. I iliall however confidcr it only as

a variety, with the following chara6lers :

¥ AiiVi Jjlvatica ; varictas quercoidcs, cortice tcflellato-fulcnto.

Not far from the village of ReinhaufTcn, within about two hours

ride of Gottingen, is to be fcen a fingle individual of this variety.

The people of the -country call it Ramviel-bufchc, apparently from

an qpinbn of its having originated from the intermixture of aa

•Oak with a Beech.

The bark of the trunk and larger branches is entirely formed

.like that of an Oak, by which it is at once known from other

Beeches. The tree has likewife the crooked, and proportionably

fhort, branches of the Oak ; fo that a fpectator at fome diil:ance, or

in the winter feafon, would undoubtedly take it for fuch.

It is from 40 to 45 feet high, and eight in circumference. The
trunk ftraight and upright, moft branching at the top. As it is

hollow within, and may probably not lad many years, having

•already fome dry boughs in the upper part, it is a pity fome attempt

has not been made to increafe it, and to fee if culture makes any

change in its nature.

Tab. XI. reprefents a piece of the bark, with a leaf, of
the Fagm fylvatica^ var. quercoides.

* J. S. Kerner's Befchreibung und Ablildung der Biiume and Geflraucbe ivelcbe in

dem tierzogtbum IVirtemberg wild wacbjen. Stuttgart 1793. />. 31.

Vol. V. H h XXIV. Cata-
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XXIV. Catalogue offome of the more rare Plants ohferved in a Tour

through the Weflern Counties of England^ made In June 1799, by

Daivfon Turner, Efq. F.L.S. and Mr. James Sowerby, F.L.S.

Read OSlober i, 1799.

THE expedition which it is in general neceflary to employ lA.

paffing through a large extent of country, the want of

proper books and other conveniences to examine what is found,

and, above all, the ignorance of the fpots moft likely to prove ad'-

vantageous to his refearches,. are obllacles which every traveller,

whofe purfuit is Natural Hiftory, muft encounter, in a greater or

fmaller proportion. Of thefe a very confiderable fhare fell to our

lot, the objects that we endeavoured to follow being far more nu-

merous and extenfive than our limited leifure would allow us to

attain J for it cannot be imagined that the time left for Botany

could be confiderable, when it is known that in hftle more than a'

month we journeyed nearly a thoufand miles, ftriving at th'e

fame time to beflow attention- upon the other branches of na-

tural hiftory, the manufactures, and the numerous antiquities with,

which the county of Cornwall eminently abounds.

This, then, muft plead our excufe (if indeed an excufe be ne-

ceflary) for the lliortnefs of the following lift, into which we have

admitted no plant that we ourfelves did not fee growing,,.and

from which we, hav.e tried to exclude all thofe that- may not ba

claffTcil;
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dafled among the more rare produ<Stions of this kingdom ; unlefs,

.perhaps, in the genera of Lichen and Fucus, which we confulei'cd

as tribes fo little known in gcnei-al, that we thought we might be

exctried if we noticed all excepting the moft common. The pe-

culiar feafon of the year of coarfe prevented our meeting with

either Mufcly Jungermannia-y or Fungi.

We have mentioned many habitats that were before quoted by

authors, but have been induced to do fo from a defire to ihew that

the plants ftill exifl in the fame places ; and we now fubiTHt the

fruits of our relcarches to the Linnean Society, flattering ourfelvcs

with the hope that they may hereafter prove ufeful to fome Bo-

tanift, whom chance or inclmation may lead to the fpots which

we V illted.

HavtTjg premifed -this, it only reniains for us to ex'prefs the fenfe

we feel of the kind attention we received fron the cultivators of

Natural Kiftory in the places through which we paflTed, particu-

larly to Richard Bryer, Efq. of Weymouth, to the R«v. J. T. Thora"

fon, and William Penneck, Efq. of Penzance, to Thomas Webb
Dyer, and William Clayfield, Efqrs. of Briftol, and to Dr. Wil-

liams of Oxford ; to all of whom we are happy to own ourfelves

indebted, as well for repeated inftances of civility, as for the

trouble they took in pointing out to us the plants growing round

their feveral towns.

Stra/>ias latifolia—St. Vincent's Rocli, near Briffol.

Valeriana rubra—Walls of Glaftonbury-Abbey, and Oxford. Sorae«.

times with a white flower.

Irisfatidijjima—Hedges about Weymouth.
F.riophorujn vagitiatrtm— 'Mzirih. near Penzance,

'<]arex digitata— St. Vincent's Rock.

H h z Rubia
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IsJibia pcregrina—Hedges near Exeter, Plymouth, Sidniouth, Dun-*-

fier, &c. &c.

Anchnfafcwpcrvhan—near Lifkcard and Barnftaple.

Symphytum patcin—Meadows between Lymc-Regis and Sidmouth..

Camp.i.'iuLi hcderacea—near Falmouth, Penzance, Camelford, &c.

hybrida—Cornfields near the fite of Old Sarum.

Yerbafcum Lycbnhh—near Taunton.

Viola laSlea—Heaths between Lifkeard and Lcftwithiel.

lUecebrum vcrticillalum—Boggy ground near Penzance.

Herniaria glabra—Hedges at the Lizard Point.

Beta mariilma—Cliifs at Weymouth, Falmouth, &c.

Daucus maritimus. With.—Rocks about Caftle-Treryn.

Critbmum marltimum—common in Cornwall.

lleradeum Sphotidyliutn (i—Hedges near Holfworthy, DevonfliirS...

Ligujlicum cornubienfe—near Bodmin.

Oenanthe crocata—plentiful in CornwalU

Pimpinella dioica—St. Vincent's Rock.

Tamarjx gallica—St. Michael's Mount.

Linum ujiiatijjimum—Cliffs at Falmouth.

Scilla autumnalis—Clifton near Briflol.

verna—Paftures near the Lizard-Point; and Land's-End.

Afparagus officinalis—nediX the Ferry and extremity of Portland;

Illand.

Vaccinium Myriillus—Hedges about Lifkeard.

Erica vagans—abundant on the Downs between Helfton and the

Lizard.

Chryfofpknium oppofitifoUum—common in Cornwa'l!.

Bianthus cafitis—Gatddex Rocks^plentiful, but moftly in inaccef-

fible places.

^ikne amana, Hudf.—Sea-coafl at Weymouth, and in Corawall.

7 Sidw&.,
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Sfdum fexa>igukre'7^'^\in\s of Old Sarum.

anglicwn—common near the Sea in Cornwall and Devonfhire.

dajyphylliim—Walls near Briftol.

rupejlre—Cheddcr and St. Vincent's Rocks.

Euphorbia Paralias "» —PoitJand-Ifland ; we found the latter only

portUmdica) near the remains of Bow-and-Arrow Gaftle..

Crai.Tgtis -^/ia—Cheddef and St. Vincent's Rocks.

Aqu'dcgia vulgaris—Hedges near Redruth.

Galeobdolon luteum—Wood between Bridport and Lyme-Regis.

Leonurus Cardiaca—Wafte ground near Briftol.

JS/Ielittis grandiflora^ Engl. Bot.—near Afliburton and Lifkeard.

Bartjia vi/cofa—Marlhes about Penzance.

Sibthorpia europaa—Damp hedges and boggy ground near Leftwiv-

thiel, Falmouth, Penzance, Camelford, &c.

Crambe maritima—Sidmouth Cliffs, in inacceffible places.

Lcpidium petrceum—St. Vincent's Rock.

didymum—Rubbifh at Penryn.

Thlafpi arvenfe-—Cornfields about Aylefbury.

Cochlearia damca—Sea coafl: at Portland-Ifland, and in Cornwall,

anglica—Marlhes near Briftol.

JtrabisJlriSta—St. Vincent's Rock.

Turritis hirfuta—Ruins of Old Sarum.

Brajfica olcracea—King's-Cove near Marazion.

Geranium fanguineum—near the Lizard-Point, and Briftol.

fo/«OT^/«KWj—Hedges near Lilkeard, Taunton, Wells and
Briftol.

mariiimum—about the Lizard-Point and St Michael'si

Mount.

lucidum—near Wells.——— rotundifolium—Hedges near Plymouth and. Briftol.

Futnaria.^
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Fumaria capreolata T ,,,,, ,,,, ,^ •
, . , \—Walls and Hedsfes round Dunftcr.

claviculata
J

°

halhyrus jiphaca 1 -^,.rr ^-

1

/, n \—Clms near oidraoutb.
. fylvcjhu

I

'

Vkia Jy/vatica—Cliff at Ilfracombe,

liiUa*—Claftonbury Tor Hill.

Hppocrcpis comofa—«ear Dorcheller and Briftol,

^r Ifolium maritiinum 1 ,, ,, ,, ^ , , r^ ,, ««.
^

-^
, ^ ^ \—Marfhes below Cooke s Folly near BnftoL

Lotus diffufas J

Hypericum Androfa-mmn— Hedges rrear Saltafh.

7'rag'pngon porrifo/ium—Marfties below Cooke's Folly near Priftol.

Carduus eriophorus—Hedges near Wells,

Sftiecio/qua/idus —WaWs near the Botanic Garden, Oxford.

Lycopodiu/n Selago—a moid hill between Sidmouth and Exeter.

Of:nunda regaki—common in Connvall.

yi/pknium Ceteracb—Walls about Wells and Briftol.

. mLirinum—Rocks at the Lizard, Caftle Treryn, &c.

Polypoaiuin fragile—St. Vincent's Rock,

.Fontimlis minor—Rivulet near Chedder Cliffs.

Bryum crifpum—common on trees in Cornwall.

Hypnum crifpum—Wood near Wells—:in fruit on St. Vincent's Rock;

Lichtn Jolithus— Stones at Maiden Caftle near Dorchefler.

cnlcareus— Limcftone Roi,ks, Cornwall-

piluhris—Stone- Henge.

geographicus—Rocks at Tintagel, and the Valley of Stones

near Linton, Devonfliire.

—-— rupicola—Rocks near the Lizard.

* We gatliered iliis in grc.it plenty, bu« faw no appearance of V, hyhrida. Sec

Lichen
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Lichen coccineus *—Stone-Henge.

crenularius—Rocks near the Lizard.

—— tartareus—Rocks near Redruth and the Land's Endi

bvfmus—Wall at Briftol.

—

—

obfcurus— Rocks about Penzance, the Lizard, &c—Stone--

Henge. <

• luridus—Chedder Rocks,

cartilagineus—St. Vincent's and Chedder Rocks».

muralii—fmall ftones oa Salifbury Plain.

centrifugus:—Rocks near Redruth.

'

—

'-'- omphalodes—near Penzance, Redruth, &c..

glohlfcrm—Stones near CafUe Karn Bre.

—

—

fragilh—Stones, St. Cleere near Liflceard.

fajchalii—betweea Leftwithiel and St. Auftlc.

exilis—Rock^ at St. Cleere's near Liikeard.

— articulatus—Trees near Liflceard.

' vulpinus—Rocks and Trees about Caftle Treryn, Liflceard, &c^-

plicatus—Trees near Bodmin.

juciformis—Rocks near King Arthur's Caftle at Tintagd.

. Endocarpon— Chedder and St. Vincent's Rocks.

„ piilmonarius—Trees about Camelford, Launcefton, &c. We
did not find it in fruit.

_

fcopulortim—Rocks at the Land's Endt

glomuliferus—Trees near Launcefton.

. caperatus—abundantly in fruit on rocks near Penzance, and iu

a Wood near Camelford^

* From a careful examination of this Lichen, which I here found in great abundance, J

was perfuadcd of its fpecific difference from the L. hxmatomma figured in Engl. Bit.—They

haidly refembk.each other in any circumftance except the colour of the fliiclds. D. 7t

Lifben^
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Lichen fcroh'iculatus'\ „ t^ , •
i t • ^ i

, , >—Trees near Bcdaiin and Lnkeaid.
plumbciis J

miniaius—Chcd.ler, St. Vincent's and-Tintagcl Rocks.

faccatm—ChedJer and St. Vincent's Rocks.

•- perlatus—We found this in fruit only in a wood between

Camelford and Bodmin, and on a ftonc-fcnce near litiacombe.

-fuligimfus—plentiful upon trees and rocks about Launcefton,

Bodmin, &c.

T'remella—Rocks in Devonfhire.

WucHi tcimarifcifoHus—Falmouth and St. Michael's Rock.

fibrofiis—Falmouth and Ufiacombe.

7<z'«/ra/,?fe'Kj— Weymouth, Lyme-Regis and Falmouih.

kaliformis—abundant on the Weflern Coaft.

• efculentus—King's Cove (Gornwallj and St. Michael's Mount;

Janguinetn—Portland Iflaiid.—— alaius—Weymouth.
' hypogloffum—Mount Edgecumbe.

/orfwf—Falmouth and Mount's Bay.

bulhofus—St. Michael's Mount.

caiial'iculatus

pygmaus

jubdtus — YJm^s Cove and Ilfracombe.

> pimatifidus var. ofmunda—Weymouth.

, ,
>—King's Cove and Mount's Bay.

tuberculatum)

• acu/eatus—zPorthnd Ifland and Kynance Cove near the Li-

zard.

—— ova/is—Portland Ifland, Falmouth and Mount's Bay.

pinaftroldes—Weymouth and Portland Ifland.

• fubfufcui—Portland Ifland. We favv only one fpecimen.

Fucus

>—common on the Wefl:ern Coaft,
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Fucus corneus—King's Cove.

ZZZt/T'"'] Weymouth.

^
,

> Mount Edrecumbe and Falmouth.
rubens J

Conferva gelailnofa—near Launcefton.

Sphceria Ucheniformis—Stones on Glaftonbury Tor Hill.

nitida—in a Wood between Camelford and Bodmin.

Lycoperdon cquinum—near Maiden Caftle near Dorchefter, on a

ram's horn.

Vol. V. 1 i X\V. J new
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XXV. J new Arrangement of the Genus Narcijus. By A. H. Ha'

ivorth, Efq» F.L-S.

Read OLiber i, 1799.

THE genus Nivcijfiis is at once beautiful, fragrant, and (as a

vernal one,) interefting; but although it has been univer-

fally cultivated for more than a century, both in this country and

on the Continent, it is ftill comparatively but little underftood ;

and yet the fpecics are neither numerous nor deficient in charac-

teriftic diftinflions.

I trufl:, therefore, the following account of its component fpecies,

fo far only as I grow them myfelf, will not be unacceptable to the

Linnean Society. It has nothing to recommend it, but the novelty

and fimplicity of its divifions, and charadlers eftablilTied by a ten

years cultivation.

I poffefs feveral Narcijfi y'\\\d\ I have not inferted in this arrange-

ment, not having had them long enough to difcover chara6ters

fufficiently permanent.

Nearly all the Narcijfi have bulbous roots of the tunicated kind,

which are faid to grow fpontaneoufly in the fouthern parts of

Europe, but more efpecially in Spain. In England we have four.

For brevity's fake I (liall give but one fynonym to each defcribed

fpecies, and that fhall be the beft : thofe which are new fhall be

marked with an aflerilk.

SYNOPSIS
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ienuifolius.

* hiflatus.

Btilbocodium.

minor.

* albin.

Pfeudo-narcijfus.

* Sibthorp'ii,

SYNOPSIS SPECIERUM.

NARCISSUS.

* Petalls fie^/irium eequantibus.

+ Foliisjiliformibus.

1. N. neftario lobulato. Park. Par. 107. f. 7.

I firfl: met with this fpecies and the next

in the Botanic Garden of J. Symmons, Efq.

Paddington.

2. N. netSlario apice fubcontrado integro, ftylo

exferto.

3. N. neftario turgido integerrimo, ftylo inckifo.

Curt. Bot. Mag. 88.

t + Fol'iis plan'is.

4. N. nedlario apice patulo. Curt. Bot. Mag. 6.

5. N. neflario refto apice fublobato.

I met with this in the Botanic Garden,

Brompton, about three years fmce.

6. N. nedario apice crifpo crenulato

Bot. 17. a moft excellent figure.

7. N. nedlario ore patulo, tubo corollas abbre-

viate.

I was informed I think by the late

Mr. Curtis, from whom I had this plant,

that the late Dr. Sibthorp found it wild in

Oxfordfliine feveral years fince; and it is pro-

bably the N. Pjcudo-narciJJ'us of the Fl. Ox,

I i 2 bkolor.

Engl.
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bicolor. 8. N. neftario luteo, petalis albefcentibus.

N. bkolor Unn. Sp. PI. 415. exclufo

fynonimo Bauh. Pin, 52, ct forte Rud.

elyf. 2. p. Ti.f- 9. quae non vidi.

major. 9. N. neftario ampliflimo apice patentiffimo ia-

cifo undulato. Curt. Bot. Mag. ^i.

incomparabil'is,

* elatior,

odorus.

orientalis.

triandrui..

poetkus.

*!*• Petalis neEiario duplo majoribus.

\ Floribiis nutantibus.

10. N. uniflorus, neftario plicato. Curt, Bot.

Mag. 111.

11. N. fubquadriflorus, neftario 6-lobulato.

12. N. fubtriflorus, neftario apice crifpo. Curt.

Bot. Mag. 78.

13. N. fubbiflorus, neftario incifo. Ait. Keiv. i^

409.

Thisfpecies might probably arrange bet-

ter in the laft feftion.

4+ Floribus cernuis.

4

14. N. ftylo ftaminibufque inclufis. Curt. Bot..

Mag. 48.

«** Petalis neSiario tripla majoribus.

f Paucifiori.

15^ N- uniflorus, nedlario rotate membranaceo^

crenato, petalis foliifque ampliflTimi!. EngL

Bot, 275, excellent.

angufi-
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angufifoUus. 16. N. uniflorus, neftario breviflimo crcnulato,*

petalis foliifque gracilibus. Curt. Bot.

Mag. 193, excellent.

A very diftin6l fpecies.

blfiorus. 17. N. fcapo ante florefcentiam geniculato. Curt.

Bot. Mag. 197, excellent.

temior.. 18. N. fubbiflorus, foliis linean-fubulatis. Curt.-

Bot. Mag. 379.

I have known this plant feveral years

in the Brompton Botanic Garden, when it

was cultivated under the name of uniflorus.

I firft propofed the name tenuior to Mr.

Curtis, obferving at the fame time that

the difficulty of diftinguiftiing it from

N. biflorus was effeflually removed by that

terni..

tt Multiflori.

"fazetfa. 19. N. nedtario apice contrafto integerrimo;.

Park. Par. 8r. 3.

crenulatus. 20. N. ne£tario apice patente crenulato. Parli:

Par. 81. 5.

* tereticauUs. ii- N. ne6tario apfce patente, lobulafo.

* comprejfus. 22. N. neftario expanfo crenato, foliis latis an-

guftifque, caule valde comprcflb, angulis

obtufiflimis.

Jonqti'tlla. 23, N, foliis femiteretibus. Curt. Bot.- Mag. 1.5,.

XXVr. Some
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XXVI. Some Obfervations upon In/eSls that prey upon 'Timber, with a

J}:ort Hijlory of the Cerambyx violaceus of Linnaus,

By the Rev. JFilliam Kirby, F. L. S.

Read November ^th, 1799.

NO part of the economy of this terreftrlal globe is more worthy

of admiration, or furnifhes a wider field for inquiry, than the

methods by which all that vaft variety of fubftances, animal and

vegetable, which are produced from the earth, are kept within

their proper bounds, and, when life is departed from them, are re-

duced to dull ; fo that a due harm.ony of parts is preferved, the

relative proportion of individuals accurately adjufted to the wants

and general good of the fyftem ; and thofe fubftances which have

a tendency to deform or injure it, are in due time removed out of

the way, and made to contribute under another form to its

fupport.

Not to mention man, and the various fpecies of quadrupeds,

birds, fillies, reptiles and worms, which prey on animal and vege-

table life ; infefts, although very diminutive, are very powerful

inftruments, in the hands of the great Difpofer of events, to pro-

mote, fometimes indeed by partial evil, the good of the whole.

To them it is given in charge not only to prey on living fubftances,

but alfo to haften the diftblution and decompofition of thofe that

are dying or dead. Of thefe none feem to have a more arduous

tafli affigned them, than thofe whofe office it is to bring on, or

p
accelerate
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accelerate the decay of the giant inhabitants of the foreft. Nu-
merous fpecies of infefts, and in various ways, labour in this depart-

ment {a). Some attack living trees, others thofe that are dead.

Some depofit their eggs in them, that, when hatched, their larva

may feed upon the wood; while others feck only a place well

fheltered from wet, cold, birds or other infeds, for the habitation of

of their young. Again, fome prey upon the foundeft timber;

while others make no attempt upon it till it begins to decay :—but all

contribute, in one way or other, to the fame end; one taking up
the office, where another refigns it; till that which from its bulk
and folidity appeared calculated to laft as long as the earth that

gave it birth, by the fucceffive efforts of various kinds of infecls,

is reduced in no very long time to its original duft. So powerful

are the effe61:s produced by inftruments which we too often over-

look or defpife.

To particularize fome of the fpecies employed in this work, and
to point out what trees they attack either for food, or to fecure a

fheltered fituation for their offspring, may not be unentertaining,

or altogether ulelefs. I fhall therefore mention a few of the indi-

viduals of each of the Linnxan claffes, omitting Hemiptera and Neu-
roptera, of which I recollea no fpecies that feed or nidificate

in wood; referving the Coleoptera, which clafs fends forth the
mofl: numerous bands of thefe minute pioneers of nature, to the
laft; and concluding the whole with a fhort hiflory of the Cerambyx
violacetis of Linnaeus.

Among the Lepidopterous infe<Els, the larva of the Phala-na Bombyx

(a) Infefts are not the only labourers employed in this field ; the fame end is pro-

moted by the Jlg<c and Fungi. Wicnefs the numerous tribe of Lichens, TrenulU,
Jgarici, Bdeti, Auriadarie, Sphxria, &c. which derive their nouriOiment from decay-

ing wood, and aflift in its decompofition.

Co£us
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Cojfus is known to attain its great fize by feeding upon the willow,

and other kinds of wood when in a decaying ftate. The fame tree

affords nouriniment, as we learn from Mr. Lewin (a), to the Sphinx

crabroaiformis ; as does the poplar to the Sphinx apiformis (b), and

vefpifornns. The infedts of the Hymenoptera clafs bring on the

decay of ligneous fubftances in various ways. The nefls and cells

of many of the genuine Vefpa; are made of a kind of paper formed

of the filaments of wood. I have often been highly amufed by

feeing the common wafp, which, though a mifchievous, is at the

fame time a very ingenious animal, employed in fcraping gate-pofls

M'ith her ftrong maxill;i, to colleft materials for this piirpofe ; a

fight which Reaumur informs us it was long before he coukl

enjoy (c). The Hornet frequently perforates hollow trunks, to build

her paper metropolis in a Iheltered fituation (d). The Leaf-cutter

bees, of which there are feveral fpecies all confounded under the

common name of A. centttncuhrris, in order to place their centunculi (e)

of curious conftruftion, in perfect fecunty, make their way into the

body of various trees. One fpecies feleds the willow for this pur-

pole (yy, another the oakf^^, or the elm indifferently. Apis

(a) Linn. Trnnf. Vol. iii. p. 2. (h) l|bid. p. I.

(c) Reaiim. Tom. vi. Mem. vL p. 180, 1 8 1.

(d) Ibid. Mem. vli. p. 217. I am informed ty my friend Sir Thomas Cullum, whofe

fpirit and accuracy of obfervation throw light upon every branch of Natural Hiftory,

that in the year 1785, in Mr. Porte's gardens at Ham near Dovedale, the hornets dcRrovcd

a great number of the young oaks by making their way into their heart, and there

building their nefls.

(c) Ibid. Mem. iv. Tab. 9. fig. 8— 18 1. Tab. 10. Reaumur's fpecies makes its neft

binder ground ; but Geoffroy's {Hi/}, ah. da Inf. Tom. il. p. 410. n. 5.) and our Englilh

ones make theirs in the trunks of trees.

f/J Rtiii H'lfl. Inf. p. 245. Sir E. King, in Ph'Jtf. Tranf. abridged by Lowthorp,

Vol. ii. p. 773- Willoughby in Do. p. 773, 774. Dr- Martin Lifter in JJo. 774,

ii.) ^/'f ccr.tiinciiltirisi Donovan Brit, Inf. Vol. iv. Tab. 1 20.

viaxi'.'o/a
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maxniQfa(a) nidificates in ports and rails. Jlph violacea, as \vc
Jcarn from RcaumuiY^A conftruas cuiious cells for its young, of
feveral ftories, in the fupports of efpnlicr trees. Ap:sfurcala(c)
makes fimilar cells in decaying wood. Many other infeas of this

eiafs, particularly Spheges^ and illegitimate Vefpa, emerge from cylin-
drical holes in trees and pofts, in which they were nourilhcd in

their larva ftate.

Of Dipterous infecls, the Tipula peSlin'icornh, fingular for the
branching antenna; of the male, and many other fpccies of that
genus, in their larva ftatc, inhabit putrefccnt wood (d) : and a nu-
merous army of the Om/cus Jfellus, to name no other iiifea in the
ylplera clafs, is generally to be met with in thofe parts of decaying
trees under the bark, which are deferted by other infeas ; upon
which, from its faw-duft-like excrement, it appears to feed.

Having gone over the other clafles, it remains that we mention
the devourers of wood amongft the Cokoptera. Foremoft in the
ranks comes the gigantic Lucanus Cervus, whofe larva feeds upon
the decaying wood of the oak (ej and the elm. In the latter is

alfo found x.\\e Lucanus hiermis (f). The aQi aftbrds nourilhment
both to Lucanus parallelipipedus and L. cylindricus. (Scarabaus cylin-

dricus of Linn, but furely a true Lucanus.) The feveral Ipecies of
the genus Ips (Boftrkhus Fab.) feed upon timber between the bark

(rt) Marfham in Liun. Trntif. Vol. iii. p. 27, 28.

(i) Reaumur, Tom. vi. Mem. ii. Tab. 5.

{c) Fiircata. A. cinerco pubefcens ; atra ; antennatum articuio primo, fronte, labio-
<iue flavis : abilomine apice furcato ; tarfis ftrrugiiieis. P^nza: Pit. Inf. Germ. Lilt. No. Ivi
J ab. 8. (Jbf. Panzer's infect is the male of tills fpecles.

((/) Habit ,t in carle arborum folitaria larva, pupaquc. Schnwk. Eiwm. Inf. A^iih.
p. 423. n. 853. I have found the pupa in the fame fituation.

"^

(<) In Europa: llgno quercino putriclo. Litm. S.fl. Nat.

(/) I'lcrmis. 2 1.. fcutcllatus, convexus, bruuneus, mauliis brevibus dcnte latcr.ili
elcvato. Marfliam M. S.

Vol. V. K k and
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and the wood, upon the furface of which they ufually trace in

feeding, what Linnaeus calls pinnated labyrinths, in which a num-

ber of lateral lines, neariy parallel with each other, form right angles

on each fide, with a central one ; and thus the bark is finally fepa-

rated from the wood. Moft trees, I imagine, have a particular

fpecies of this genus affigned to them. Thus Ips piniperdus attacks

the fir. Ips Scolytus, the elm. Ips niger fa), 1. grifeus fb), I. riifef-

cens fc)y and, I believe, /. nebulofus (d)^ undertake the barking of the

a(h. Ipsfufcus (e), and probably more fpecies, feed upon the oak.

Even flirubs do not efcape, for wliin or furze (Ulex ewopaus) is

preyed upon by the minute Ips rhodoi:la£fyIus(f), which I have fre-

quently taken coming out of the larger flicks of a dead whin-fence

in my own garden. Next to thefe come the Ptini ; feveral fpecies

of which are found in wood. I meet with Pti/ius iejjelhitiis in the

willow, and I believe it will attack deal or any foft wood. It is

one of thofe infects that is called the death-watch, fro:n a certain

found which it makes at regular intervals refembling the clicking

of a watch, which, the vulgar fuperflitioufly imagine, forebodes the

death of fome perfon in the houfe in which it is heard. The

Piinus peSiinkornis aUb, and Pt. cylindricus fg), feed in the fame tree..

(n) Niger. 24. 1, fubcylindricus, niger, thorace punftulato, elytris crenato-ftriatis, plaa-

tis piceis. Matfliam M.S.

(i) Grifais. 9. I. ferrugineus, capke nigro, fupra ferrugineo teftaceoque varius. Ibid.

(c ) Rufefcens. 10. I. fubtus luteus, fupra rufus, elytris luteo nebulofis. Ibid.

(d) Nfbuhfus. 8. I. fubvillofus, corpora nigro cineieoque vario. Ibid. Bojlrichus

Fra.vini : ater fufco cinereoque varius, elytris punflato ftriatis, antennis teftaceis clava

cinerea acuta, Pjnz. Fn. Inf. Genn. Inil. n. 66. tab. 13.

(e) Fufcus. 5. I. fufcus, antennis pedlbufque teftaceis; elytris retu(is confertius punc-

lulatis. Marfliam M. S.

(f) Rhoilo.hBylus. 22. I. niger, villofus totu5, plantis rufis. Ibid.

(g) Cyt'mdnctis. 6. Pt. fubcylindricus fufco ferrugineus ; thorace gibbo laeviufculo ; an-

tennis pedibufque rufefcentibus. Ibid.

7 But
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1

But of all the fpecies of this genu?, Ptims pertinax is. the moft mif-

chievous ; any kind of wood that begins to have a tendency to de-

cay, it attacks without mercy. I fpeak this from experience, having

a chamber in my houfe, the floor of which is quite filled and per-

forated in every dirc<5lion by this deQruclivc little in fcfl ; and my
walnut-tree chairs it has nearly reduced to the fame (late that

Linnaeus obfcrves it had done his {a),

Amongfl: the Curculiones^ the late Ingenious Mr. Curtis has in-

formed us, that C. Lapalhi feeds upon the willow [b], C. /ig/iarius (c)

preys upon the trunk of putrid elms; and C. aUamentarius{d) I

have found in all its ftates in old rails under bark. There is one

infect, which although not as yet difcovered in England,*ought not

to be paffed over, as its hiftory furnifties a flriking proof how ufe-

ful the fludy of Natural Hiflory may be made when applied to

Qiconomics : the infedl I allude to is the Cantharis navalis of Lin-

nxus. Our prefident, the liberal poflrefTorof the Linnasan treafures,

informs me, from the Iter IVeJIrogothicum, that the oak timber in the

royal dock-yards in Sweden being obfervcd to have fufFered con-

fiderable injury from fome unknown animal, Linnaeus was defired

by ttis Swedifli Majefty to trace out the caufe, and point out fome

remedy which might prevent the further progrefs of fo alarming

an evil. Upon inquiry he difcovered that the mifchief was occa-

lioned by this Cantharis., and he recommended that the timber

fhould be immerfed in water during the ufual time of this infeft's

(a) Terebravlt et deftruxit fedilia mea. Linn. Syft, Nat.

(*) Linn. Tranf. Vol. I. p. 86.

(t) Lignariiu. 113. C. nigro-piceus totus, roftro craffiufculo, thorace punftato, elytris

abbreviatis. Marfliam M.S.

{d) Jiranteniarm. 165. C, ater obovatus, thorace utrinque unidentato, elytris ftri-

atU. Ibid,

K k 2 appearance.
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appearance. This advice was purfucd, and the dock-yard timber

received no further injury.

\Vc have fo few fpecies of the genus Buprejih in England, and

thofe that we have are fo feldom met with, that it is no wonder if

the habitation of their larvi-e is not commonly known ; both De

Cieer (rt), and GeoiTroy (3), however, are of opinion that they are in-

habitants of wood. But the timber-merchant and the builder have

no greater enemies than the genuine Ceramhyces, under which genus I

would, with Dc Gcer (c), include thoi'e only which have reniform or

lunar eyes, excluding C. Cuijor, Lamed, merldianus, Inquijilor, &c. and

taking in Leptura Aim, arcuata^ arietis, myjl'ica, praujia, &c. of Linn.

Thefe infe£ls, as far at leaft as we are acquainted with them, not

only devour the furface of the wood that lies under the bark, but

penetrate deep and in all dire6lions into the folid timber. What
havock mufl the larva of fo large an infeft as Cerambyx coriarius

make in an oak tree (^) ! I have taken the pupa of Qr^w^l'.v ar-

cuatus out of the heart of a folid piece of the fame timber, which

had been perforated by that infedl in all dircftions. Once in the

height of fummer, when the mid-day fun fhone out warm, I was

very much entertained with feeing feveral of thefe fine infe6ls fly

down upon a pollard oak that had been felled and the bark left

upon it, and run all over it with great velocity, feeking, it is probable,,

a place proper for depofiting their eggs.

Amongft the Cerambyces of this country, the ingenious Mr. Dono-

van, in his elegant work upon BritilTi Infe£ts {e), has figured C. vio"-

((j) Dc Geer, Tom. iv. p. 131.

(i) Gcoffr. Tom. i. Cucujus. n. i. p. 125. n. 2. p. 126.

(f) De Geer, Tom. v. p. 55, 56.

(J) Habitat in betulis putridis. Linn. Syjl. Nat. But I have known it Cut out of an oak.

(<) Doiisv. Brit. Inf. Vol. ii. p. 73. Tab. 61. fig. I.

8 liiceusy.
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hceus, and informs us that it probably feeds upon the fir, but at the

iartle time exprcffcs a ftroiigfuf[)icion that this beautiful infcdl is not

originally Englill-i. How far this may be true, it is not my intention to

inquire ; 1 lliall only obfcrvc, that it is now become but too common,

at kal^ in one fpot, in the neighbourhood of London, as will appear

from thofe circumftances of its hiftory which I am going to relate.

My friend and relation Mr. James Trimmer of Old Brcnttord (<7),

an attentive obfervcr of nature, more pai^ticularly of the economy

and habits of infects, and to whom I am indebted for much

curious and intercfting information in this branch of fcience, fome

time ago wrote to inform me, that he had found this infect in its

three flates in fir-timber, and accompanied this in*^elligence with

many ingenious remarks. Expefting him foon to vifit me at Barham,

in my anfwer I requefted him to bring with him fome of its A^rr^c and

fupiT, and alfo fome pieces of the wood upon which they had been

feeding ; at the fame time I defired him to continue obfcrving their

motions. What follows relative to the hiftory of this Cerarubjx.'is

chiefly compiled from his communications, which I thought too

interefting to be lofl'.

The fir in which Mr. Trimmer fiifl found this infc»5l was of

E.ngli(h growth, of the fpruce kind, which had not been, felled

many years, and had originally grown near the fpot on which the

building was eredted in which it was employed: it did not appear-

to have been attacked more than two }cars when Mr. Tiimmer

made his obfervations ; and it fuffered mod in 179,8, when the Inrva:

had multiplied fo much, and been fo extremely voracious as to

have left very little food for another year. Some Scotch fir in an

(a) Son of Mrs. Trimmer, fo juftly celebrated for her humane and.fuccefsful exer-

tions to procure the great, blefling of a religious education for the children of the poor.

adjacent
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adjacent building had alfo been attacked by them. Nor docs this

infcfl fo entirely confine itftlf to fir, as never to attack any other

kind of wood ; for, when the imcgo firft came forth in confiderablc

quantities, Mr. Trimmer took feveral and placed them upon fome

pieces of fir which were under cover : but, what feems remarkable,

the infects quitted thefe, and went and depofited their eggs in fome

pieces of apple, pear, cherry and plum, which had been felefted fjr

turning, and were piled up in the open air.

It is worthy of obfervr.tion, that this deftruftive little animal

attacks only fuch timber ns has not been ftripped of its bark ; a cir-

cumftance which ought to be known and attended to by all per-

fons who have any concern with this article ; for the bark is a

temptation, not only to the infe6l in queftion, but alfo to a nu-

merous tribe both of this and other genera ; and a great deal of

the injury which is done to timber would be prevented, if other

trees befides the oak were barked as foon as they are felled. The

principal danger, however, arifes from neglecling this precaution

with refpedl to fuch timber as is ufed in buildings, efpecially in

thofe places that are acceffible to infeds, for in this cafe it will not

laft out half its time.

But, to proceed with our hiftory, the female of this infeft is fur-

niflied with a flat, retra£lile tube, or rather aculeus {a), which fhe

infcrts, it fhould feem, (for Mr. Trimmer was never fo fortunate as

to fee this operation performed,) between the bark and the wood

to the depth of about a quarter of an inch, and there fhe depofits

her egg, fince not more than one appears to be laid in one place.

By dripping off the bark it is eafy to trace the whole progrefs of

the larva, from the fpot where it was newly hatched, to that

where it has attained its full fize {b). At firft it proceeds onwards,

o) Tab. 12. fig. 15. c. (iJ) Fig. 13. a—c.

but
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but in a ferpentine dire<flion, filling the fpace which it leaves behind

it with its excrement, refcmbling faw-duft, and To (lopping nil in-

grefs to enemies from without ; but when it has arrived at its ut-

moft dimenfions, it does not confine itfclf to one direclion, but

works in a kind of labyrinth, eating backwards and forwards,

which gives the wood under the bark a very irregular furface {a);

by this mean its paths are of confiderable width. Its attacks are

not confined to the folid timber, but in its progrefs it eats away

an equal portion of the bark. The bed of thofe paths where it has

been at work, exhibits, when clofely examined, a curious appearance,

occafioned by the erofions of its maxilla:, which excavate an infi-

nity of little ramified channels. When the infecl is about to

aflTume the pupa, it bores down obliquely into the folid wood, to the

depth fometimes of three inches, feldom if ever lefs than two.

Thefe holes (^) are nearly femicyhndrical, exprefling exa6lly the

form of the grub. One would wonder how fo fmall and feemingly

fo weak an animal could have ftrength to excavate fo deep a mine :

but when we fee its maxillx, our wonder ceafes; thefe are large,

thick, and folid feilions of a cone divided longitudinally (r), which

in the acl of maftication apply to each other the whole of their

interior plane furface, fo that they grind the food of the infect like

a pair of millftones. Early in March all the larva, except fome

fickiy ones, were obferved to have entered the wood in this manner
;

fome began lo loon as October. At the place in the bark oppofite

to this hole, the imago gmws its way out of its prifon w^hen it makes

its appearance, which took place finl on the 20th of May, and

contmued till about the 20th of June ; it returns by the fame paf-

fage which the larvah^d excavated previous to afluming xh^ pupcu

(«) Tab. 12. fig. 14. (.{) Fig. 14, aa a. (<) Fig. 5. bb. Fi^. 7. b.

Ml".
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Mr. Trimmer thinks that thcfe infe£ts fly only during the night,

as in the day-tiiiie he always found them (landing upon the piece

of wood from which they had been difclofed. The cafe is different

with Ccramhyx circuatus, which, as I obfcrved before, flies at mid-

day : but perhaps this circumftance may depend much upon the

ftate of the atmofphere, or the hour of the day ; for many infedls

have their certain hours for flying; a fmgular inftance of which

I had once an opportunity of witnefllng. In the beginning of

July 1793, about ten o'clock in the morning, as I was paffing

through a meadow, I was furprifed with the appearance of what

at firfl leemed to me to be myriads of bees flying about the hedges

and trees ; but, upon taking fome of them, they proved to be Scara-

bceus argenteus {Melolontha argentea Fab.) ; upon my return through

the fame field, a little after noon, I was afl:oniflied to find that of

this infinite hoft of infctSts not a fingJe one was to be feen.

I have now communicated all the obfervations which Mr. Trim-

mer made with refpe6l to rhe hidory of this infe£l; thefe I hope

will not be thought unworthy of the attention of the Linnean So-

ciety, fince they furnilli an ufeful lefibn in CEconomics, and fupply

an additional proof of the utility of the ftudy of Natural Hiftory,

and to what good purpofes it may be direfted.

Mr. Trimmer, when he came to Barham, brought with him fpe-

cimcns of this infeft in all its fiiates, as alfofome pieces of the wood

that had been attacked by it, from which I employed my ingenious

friend the Rev. Peter Lathbury, F. L. S. to make the drawings

which accompany this paper. Nothing now remains but to clofe

this account with a defcription of each flate of the infccf.

CERAMBYX
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CERAMBYX.
%%*%*

Tliorace inermi fubrotundo, f. ex globofo depreflb.

violaceus. 70. C. thorace mutico fubrotundo pubefccnte, corporc
violaceo, antennis mediocribus. Linn. Syfl. Nat.

ed. 12. f. 635. «. 70. Fn. Suec. ed. 1. n. 667.
/•///. Ent. Eur. torn, i, p. 247. «. yj. SchranL
Enum. Inf. Auflr. p. 147. „. 277. Poda Muf
Grccc. p. 2,6. Fn. Frid. n. 130.

C. violaceus nitens ; corpore, thoiaceque mutico
fubrotundo, depreffis ; femoribus clavatis, an-
tennis mediocribus nigris. De Geer. torn. 5. p. 88.
». 24.

C. thorace fubpubefcente corpore violaceo antennis
brevibus. Lin. Syji. Nat. Ed Gmel.p. 1848. «. 70.

Callidium violaceum. F,ib. Ent. SyJl. Em. torn. i.
par. 2. p. 320. n. 9.

Cantharis nigra thorace rotundato, elytris cxrulef-
ccntibus. Gadd, DiJ. 28.

Stenocorus violaceus. Scop. Ann. Hifl. ,Nat. V.

P- 97' 59-

»IGUR^. Fnfci>. Inf 12. tab. 3. icon, 6. fg. i.

Schaff. Ic. tab. 4. fg. 13.

Oliv. Inf. 70. tab. 7. 7%-. 77.
'

Herhfl. Arch. tab. 2^. fig. 10.

Ramer. Gen. Infetl. p. 9. tab. front, fig. 2.

Donovan. Brit. Inf vol. 1. p. 73. ub. 61. fig. u
Long. Corp. a lin, 4^ ad lin. 7j.

^°^- V- L

I

Descrip.
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Descuip. Larva {a) apoda, pallida, plicata, fubpilofa, fupra convexa^

fubtus planiufcula, caput versus incrafTata, fegmento-

nim trcdccim. Caput [b) magnum convexum, anten-

)iai-a(f) triaiticulatCi, pilofula, utrinque inftru^lum.

Os rufefcens, labio {d) apice rotundato ciliato fuperne

. claufum : labio inferiori [e) trifido lobis lateralibus

palpo unico [f), intermedio duobus [g], inftruftis.

MaxiUce (^h) horizontales, fufcae, iemiconicas, validif-

fjmT, per totam fupeificiem planam interiorcm con-

niventes.

Pupa (7) incompleta, oblonga, pallida ; omnes imaginis

partes, raembrana tenuiffimS. tedas, exhibens.

Jmago (/'). Corpus piceo-nigram fubpilofum ; fupra viola-

ceum, cxcavato-puncSlatum, punftulis creberrimis con-

fiuentibus. Caput magis exfertum quam in reliquis

genuinis Cerambycibus noftratibus. Maxilla arcuatae

apice coimiventes. Palpi quatuor capitati, clava com-,

prefsa truncatti, exterioribus longioribus. Aniennce fub-

letacea?, corpore fubbreviores, atro-violaceae pilofukc^

articulis viltimis fubtomentofis nigris. Oculi lunares

bafm antennarum pone amplexantes. Gula nitida.

Thorax ex globofo deprefTus, latior quam longus,

f. lateribus gibbis. Sternum violaceum, mucrone brevt

inftrudlum. Scutellum medio deprefTum. Elytra linearia

vix marginata, e violaceo nitentia ac velut aurata, apice

rotundata humeris gibbis. Ala fufcefcentes ; nervis,

{a) Tab. 12. fig. 4- (^) F'g- 5. ^ {') Fig- 5> aa j and fig. 8, b.

{d) Fig. 7, a; and fig. 13. {e) Fig. 9. (/) Fig. 10. h.

{g) Fig. 1 1, a a, {h) Fig. 5, b b ; fig. 7, b ; fig. 8, c,

(') Fig. a, 3. {h) Fig. I.

margineque
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margincque crafliori, nigris. Abdomen fupra plani-

ufculum, fubtus convexum. Pedes atri, interdum

atro-violacei, femoribus clavatis apophyfi biarticulata

inficientibus : tarfi nigri quadriarticulati, unguibus

rufefcentibus.

Variat capite thoraceque virefceutibus, aliquando

fupra totus virefcens.

EXPLANATION of TAB. XH.

Flo. I, Imago of Cerambyx violaceus., natural fizc.

2. Pupa of ditto, the upper-fide.

3. ditto, the under-fide, to (hew the mode in whiclx

the antennas are folded.

4. Larva of ditto, a fmall fpecimen, and rather flirunk for

want of food.

5. upper fide of the head magnified, (a a) Its anteii-

nulce. (bb) Its maxiUx.

6. the under fide of the head.

7. a portion of the head greatly magnified, (a) The
upper lip. (b) Maxilla.

S. • a longitudinal feclion much magnified, to dicw the

folds of the abdomen more diftiniSlly. (a) The head.

(b) The antennula. (c) The maxilla.

9. under-fide of the head much magnified, tofhevp^the

under lip. (a a) Its lateral lobes, (bb) Their feeler.

(c) The intermediate lobe, (dd) Its feelers.

10. one of the lateral lobes of the under lip exhibited

feparately, much magnified, (a) Its fumrait rounded

ajid fringed with hair, (b) Its feeler.

L 1 2 Frc. II.
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Fig. II. Larva—the inlcraiediate lobe of the under lip. (a a) Its-

feelers.

12. the upper lip much magnified, (a) Its fummit

round and fringed.

1-3. A poition of the wood. with the bark taken off, to (how

the progrefs of the larva from its being firft hatched

till it begins to work in all dire6lions. (a-c) The fer-

pentine path of the infedV, (a) The point where the

egg was hatched, {h) The excrement of the infeft pre-

venting all accefs to it.

14. A portion of wood of irregular furface, upon which the

larvae have been long at work, (a a a) Semicylindrical

holes where it has bored down into the folid wood.

—

An

fpecimen of this fent to the Society.

X5. Anus of a female, to fhew the inftrument by which flie is

enabled to introduce her eggs between the bark and the

wood, (a) The anal fegment of the abdomen, (b) A
flat vagina, into which I fuppofe the aculeus is with-

drawn when unemployed, and which itfelf is retraftile

within the anal fegment. (c) The aculeus flat a)id.

bifid at its apex.

XXVII. £)/.
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XXVII. Defcription of the VefperUUo plicatus. By Francis Buchannan^

M.I). A.L.S.

Read November 5, 1799.

VESPERTILIO PLICATUS.

Seaion F ofKers Tranjlation o/Gmelins S\Ji. Nat.

Tailed ; the noftrils round, fimple perforations : the upper Hp very

large, anu folded : the ears as large as the head, folded, and half

pendulous.

Inhabits old houfes at Puttahaut in Bengal.

FROM its teeth this bat can onl^ be miftaken for the Cephaloies

:

_ but the defcription of that fpecies will not apply to this.- '

From the point of the nofe to the root of the tail 3 inches:

from the extremity of one wing to that of the other 12 inches.

The wings, and naked parts of the body, are foot-coloured. The
hair is mixed with aQi-colour, and is paler below than on the back.

The bead is large, thick at the flioulders, and tapers- gradually to

the fnoiit ; which is blunt, terminates in a heart-fliaped margin,,

and projeds far beyond the lower jaw. It is moftly naked ; but

has fevcral long, ered bridles. The nojirils are fmall circular holes,,

remote from each other, and placed under the margin of the fnout.

9. ^ The:
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The upper lip at the fulcs hangs over the under jaw, and at each

fide is deeply wrinkled with fcven or eight vertical folds. The ears

are large, blunt, wrinkled, and fomewhat pendulous. From being

bent in fcveral folds, they at firft fight appear to be thick and

flefli)'. They approach very near at their infertion on the brow,

and are na"ked, except on a lliarp finu-s towards the hinder part of

the head. On their edge near the tips are five or fix fmall warts.

There are no internal auricles. The eyes are in two fmall flils

-above the angles of the mouth, and are almoft covered by the ears.

Theie arc two flrong t'fks in each jaw. In the upper jaw there

are two conical (h-j.\\^ fore-teeth, half as long as the tulks. Below,

in place of thefe, there are only two fmall points, fcarcely project-

ing from the gnms. The grinders are a little removed from the

tulks, and are in each fide of each jaw five or fix in number. In

tlie lower jaw each grinder has two iharp points ; in the upper

jaw each, except the firft pair, has three points.

The neck is very lliort, and fo covered with ha'r as to be fcarcely

obfervable. Tht foulders are high, and round, with a deep cavity

between them. The body, at the (houlders, is much wider than at'

the haunches. The buttocks are bare.

The tail is naked, round, and blunt : it is turned up at the end.

A itrong hooked cla-vo in place of the thumb. No carpus nor

metacarpus. Four long fingers ferve to diftend the membrane of

the wing. The hindfeet have five diflin(Sl toes, with fmall (harp

claws. The membrane of the -wings joins the hinder legs and tail,

but it is not nearly fo long as the latter. A broad hairy lijl fur-

rounds all round the body, and covers the bottom of the mem-

brane.

The drawing and defcription was taken from a male, I could

obferve no nipples.
The
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The natives of Bengal have only two names for all the fpecies

of bats found in their countiy. The large bats, which neftle on
trees, and live chiefly on fruit, they call Badiir : thofe which, like

the one above defcribed, inhabit caverns and old buildings, and
live chiefly on infeds, they call Chamcheeka.

Tab. XIII. reprefents the Fefpertilio plicatus of its natural fize.

XXVIII. Dt^
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XXVni. Defcriptions offive new BritiJJ: Species of Carex, By fames

Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S.

Read December 3, 1799,

AFTER fo copious a harveft of Britifli Cariccs as that with,

which my learned friend Dr. Goodenough has enriched the

rl'econd and third volumes of our Tranfadlioiis, no great acqui-

fitions of the fame kind are to be expefted. The gleanings only

of this ample and well-cultivated field, fo lately an impenetrable

wilderncfs, have fallen to my lot; and though but about the tithe

of the crop, I have fpared no pains to coUedl and methodize them.

The value of fuch difcoveries increafes in jDroportion to what we

have already obtained ; and I am very well aware how much I am
indebted, for their perfpicuity and certainty, to the clue my prede-

ceflbr had left mc.

In labouring at the genus Carex for the Flora Britannica, I have,

as in every other inftaiicc, examined the fubjeft throughout, without

taking anything for granted 5 but in no tribe of equal intricacy

have I found fo little at prefent to corredt. What I am now about

to offer is chiefly the defcription of 5 fpecies, in addition to the 47

defcribed by Dr. Goodenough. For the difcovery of thefe I am

entirely obliged to the friends whofe names will hereafter appear.

I have only to anfwer for the fpecific determination of 4 of them.

Of the preceding 47 fpecies the Carex axillaris only has not come

fo completely under my examination as I could have wifhed,

though
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though I have found no reafoii to doubt its being fufTicicntly dif-
ferent from all others. C. fuha appears, notwithftanding Dr
Goodenough's corredion, Tnmf of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 77, to be very
diftindl from flava, having longer vagina (which however are
fhorter than the flowcr-ftalks), oval fpikes, the fruits erecl, not
recurved, and a rough ftcm. Its habit too differs, approaching
towards that of C. diftam-, but its glumes being perfectly awnlefs,
keep It from being confounded with any variety of the laft-men-
tioned. In my arrangement of the fpecies I have taken the liberty
of makmg fome alterations, difpofing them according to their na-
tural affinities, rather than their technical charaders. In the ere-

neric charadcr I have adopted an alteration lately fuggefled to me
by Dr. Goodenough himfelf, calling the permanent hufk that in-
verts the feed an arillus, a name which I cannot help thinkincr
expreffes its true nature much better than the hypothetical one
of neaarium, the erroneous one of capfula, or even the analogical
denomination of corolla. The generic charader will therefore ftand
as follows :

Mafc. yf/«^«/«« imbricatum. C^/. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla.

Foem. Amenl. imbricatum. Cal. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla.
Stigmata 2 vel 3. Semen arillo ventricofo te^um.

My new fpecies belong to the firft, third, and fourth fedions of
the genus.

Vol.. V. Mm • Spied
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* Spied unicdfimplici.

I. Carex Davalliana.

Prickly feparate-headed Carex.

C. fpica fimplici dioica, fru6libus lanceolato-triquetris nervofis pa-

tenti-deflexis : angulis apice fcabris.

Carex dioica. Wilden. Car. Berol. 16, ex defer.

C. n. 1350. Hall. Hjft. v. 2. 182.

Gramen cyperoides, fpica fimplici cafla. Schcuchz. Jgr. 497. /. 11,

y^ 9, 10 ; fynonymis omnino erroneis.

In uliginofis. Fl. Maio, Junio.

Difcovered in marlTiy ground in Mearns-iliire, North Britain, by

Profeflbr James Beattie jun. of Aberdeen.

Radix fibrofa, casfpitofa. Cultn't fimpliciffimi, triquetri, fcabriufculi,

quandoque fcaberrimi, monoftachyi, bafi foliofi, parum altiores

quam in C. dioica vera. Folia fetacea, triquetra, culmo triplo

breviora. Spiccc dioicae, lineares, eredlae, multiflorx, vix unciales,

glumis fufcis, carinatis, acutis, margine fcariofis. Stamina capil-

laria, exferta, antheris flavis, linearibus. FruSius lanceolato-^

triquetri, nee gibbi, roftrati, undique nervofi, angulis apice fcabris,

ore fcariofo, integro, demum deflexo-patentes, acuminati, unde

fpicas feminifera: fquarrofae fiunt.

Specimens of this Carex were fent to me from Switzerland, as

well as to Dr. Goodenough, (fee his poftfcript at the end of our

2J volume,) by my much lamented friend the late Mr. Davall, who

7 difcovered
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clifcovered it to be different from the Linnjean ^ioica, to which the
fynonym of Scheuchzer is referred in the Species Planiarum. Linnxus,
however, has erafed this quotation from his own copy of that work.
Mr. Davali has affured me this plant is very common in almoft eveiy
damp fpot about Orbe ; whereas he had met with the dloica only in
one peat bog. I have no doubt of its being what Haller intended
under his n. 1350 ; it agrees exaftly with his defcription, though
he has confounded under it fynonyms oUioica 2Lnd pullcarls at leafl:,

if of no more fpecics. It appears to be the c/ioica defcribed by Pro-
feffor Wildenow in his recent treatife on the Carices found about
Beriio, printed in the Tranfaftions of the Academy of that place.

Scheuchzer erroneoufly applied to it fynonyms of Ray which be-
long to C. pulicaris, and has by that means been the caufe of fubfe-
quent miftakes. Mr. Davali having firft elucidated the fubjea, I

have confecrated the fpecific name to his memory.
No one had fufpeded this to be a Britifh plant till I received a

fpecimen this autumn from Profeflbr Beattie of Aberdeen, under
the name of dioica, along with a rich aflemblage of great part of
the whole genus.

C. DavaUiana is readily and effentially diftinguiflied from C. dioica

by the fruit being of a triangular-lanceolate, not ovate, form, re-
flexed, not erect, and alfo much more ftrongly nerved. No one
who has examined both can ever confound them. C. pulicaris h
diftinguifhed by being always androgynous, and having fruit altb-
gethcr without nerves, lanceolate, and pointed at each end.

M m 2 **«* Sj)icis
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*** Spicis fextt diJlinSiis: mafcula unica, rarius gemina : bra5leisfollaceh

et plerutitque vaginant'ibus.

1. Carex binervis.

Green-ribbed Carex,

C. vaginis elongatis pedunculb brevioribus, fpicis cylindricis remo-
tis llibcompofitis, glumis mucronulatis, frudtibus binervibus.

Carex diftans. Lighif. j6i, ex defer.

In ericetis ficcioribus. FI. Junlo.

Very common on the dried moors about Aberdeen. Prof. Beattie.

Near Edinburgh. Mr. J. Mackay.

Radix fibrofa. Culmus ere£liis, firmus, fefquipedaHs, bipcdalis, vel

tripedahs, obtuse triqueter, Isvis, apicem versus hinc fcaber. Folia

ereda, latiufcula, acuminata, glaucefcentia, marginibus carinaque

alpera. Bracfea- foliis firailiims, elongatas, eredse, longiiis vagi-

natx, rcmotae. Sfica mafcula utrinque attenuata, faspe fefqui-

uncialis, multiflora, glumis denfiflime imbricatis, ellipticis, ob-

tufis, fubmucronulatis, nigricantibus, carina acuta, virenti ; foe-

:mjneae tres aut quatuor, rarifllme quinque, fparfas, cylindrica;,

ercdhcC, inferiores remotifTimae, longius pedunculatas, atque fa^pius

bafi compofitae feu ramofic, quandoque omnes fuperne mafcula.

Gluina: foeminearum ovata, nigras, mucronulatse, carina virenti,

glabra, mucronulo fcabro. Fru£itis glumis longiores, ovati, vix

roftrr.ti, glabri, nitidi ; intus apiceque fanguineo-fufci ; extus

pallidi, nervis duobus lateralibus viridibus prxcipue confpicuis.

Seriien acute triquctrum, albidum.

This
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This fpecies appears to have been confounded with C. dijians ; and

from Lightfoot's dcfcription of the green angles of the fruit, I pre-

fume it to have been what he intended under that name. It is con-

fiderably larger than the real diJlans, the fpikes black intermixed

with green rather than yellowifti, and the female ones often

branched or compounded at their bafc. Its moft eflential and de-

cifive charadter however confifls in the two firong deep-green nerves

or ribs which run along each fide cf the fruit externally near the

edge. The ariUus is alfo broader and more comprefled than in

C. d'flans.

3. Carex tomentofa.

Downy-fruited Carex.

C. vaginis breviflimis, fpicis foemineis fubfeflilibus cylindraceis ob-

tufis, glumis ellipticis acutis, fru6libus tomentofis.

Carex tomentofa. Limi. Mani. 123. Leers. 200. /. is- f /• ff^'l-

den. Car. Berol. 24. Dickf. Dr. PI. 43.

In pratis rarlias. Fl. Junio.

In meadows near Merfton Meafey, Wiltfhire. Mr. "Teefdale.

Radix repens. Culmus pedalis, eredius, nudus, acutd triqueter, an-

gulis fuperne fcabris. Folia culmo breviora, ereita, plana, Isete

viridia, utrinque margineque fcabra. BraHeoe foliaceae, ere6to-pa-

tentes, culmum vix fuperantcs, vagina breviffmia, aut fere nulla.

Spica mafcula lanceolata, obtufiufcula, glumis lanceolatis, ferru-

gineo-fufcis, carina virenti, fuperioribus quandoque mucronulatis;

fcemines plerumque dua;, pariim remotcc, brcviflime pedunculatae,

cylindraceas, obtufa:, longitudine varije, glumis ellipt'ico-ovatis,

vix
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vix mucronulatis, ferrngineo-fufcis, carina late virenti. FrtiBm

longitudine circiter glumarum, dense imbricati, fubrotundi, parum

comprefTi, vix triquetri, virides, tomento denfiflimo, brevi, albido,

demum aureo, undique veftiti. Semen albidura, obfolete trique-

trum.

Dr. Goodenough has fhown that the C. tomeniofa of Lightfoot

and Hudfon is the jiUfonnh of Linnaeus. I have now the pleafure

of giving the real tomentofa a place in the Flora Britannica, on the

authority of wild fpecimens gathered in Wiltfliire laft fummer, by

my friend Mr. Teefdale, F.L. S. Thofe in Mr. Dickfon's Dried

Plants, n. 43, were all fent from Switzerland. It is mod akin to

pracox and pilulifera, (both which have the fruit in fome degree

pubefcent,) but is a much larger fpecies, and if the fpecific charac-

ter be attended to, cannot be confounded with any other. The red

•vagina; of the radical leave?, as in C digitata, are very ftriking at

firft fight.

:';:**!!:- Spielsfexu difilnElls : ma/culls plurlbus,

4. Carex Micheliana.

Blunt-fruited Black Carex.

C. fpicis ere6lis cylindricis : foemineis pedunculatis, glumis omnibus

obtufis muticis, fruftibus obovatis obtufifTimis.

Cyperoides foliis caryophylleis, caule exquifite triangulari, fpicis

habitioribus, fquamis curtis obtuse mucronatis, capfulis turbina-

tis brevibus confertis. Mich. Gen. 62. /. 32. yi 12.

In aquofis. Fl. Maio?

Near Aberdeen. Prof. Beattle,

Culmu§
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1

Cu/mus crcStus, pedalis aut fefquipedalis, triqueter, ftriatus, vix fcabcr.

Fo/ia eredta, acuminata, marginibus afpera, carina leviufcula.

BraSiea foliaceae, eredlx, culmum fuperantes, hand vaginatas,

bafi auriciilatas, auriculis magnis, rotundatis, connatis, fufcis,

apice pallidis. Spicee cylindricas, obtufiufculae, ereftae; maf-

culffi tres aut quatuor, fubfefliles, graciles, glumis obtufifiimis,

muticis, glauco-fufcis, margine tenui, fcariofo, niveo ; focmi-

nerc d'-ise, longius pedunculata;, crafliores, fuperior apice maf-

cula, inferior bafi interdum compofita, glumis ellipticis, obtufii-

fimis, muticis, fui'cis, margine fcariofo, albo, carina fiavefcente,

obtuf^. Stigmata tria. FruSius glumis multo breviores, obovato-

triquetri, dilatati, fere enerves, glabri, virefcentes, apice obtufif-

fimi, indivifi. Semen triquetrum, breve, fufcvim, angulis pallidis.

I cannot but confefs that it was with extraordinary pleafure I de-

teiSled a fpecimen of this Carex among many fuppofed varieties of

recurva communicated by Profeflbr Beattie ; for I immediately per-

ceived its flriking agreement with that long-doubtful figure of

Micheli, tab. 32. f. 12, which has been fometimes referred to acuta,

fometimes to flriSla, and hitherto found to agree well with no

known fpecies. As I believe no one but Micheli has defcribed or

diftinguiflied this plant, I have given it his name. His definition

above-quoted will be found precifely to accord with it, and I trufl

my fpecific chara6ler and defcription will prevent its being miftaken

in future. It is moft allied to C. recurva, (which fometimes varies

with numerous male fpikes,) but the perfeclly fmooth fruit, fliorter

than the glumes, and rather comprefTed, by no means gibbous,

clearly diftinguiflies C. Micheliana ; not to mention its greater fize,

and ere£l female fpikes, the loXvermofl: of which is liable to be

branched at the bafe, as in C. binervis.

5. Carex
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5. Carex lavigata.

Smooih-Jialked Beaked Carex.

C. fpicis cylindricis : foemineis pedunculatis, vaginis longiflimis,

glumis acuminatis, fru6libus triquetris roftratis bifurcis.

In paludibus. Fl. Maio.

In a maifh near Glafgow, 1793. Mr. J. Mackay. Mardies near

Aberdeen. Profffor Beatiie.

Radix fibrofa. Culmns ereiSlus, 2—4-pedalis, triqueter, Itevis, in-

ferne foliofus. Folia erecla, latiufcula, laste viridia, laevia, lon-

giflime vaginata ; fuperiora margine afpera. BraSlece foliacea:,

credit, culmum fuperantes, acuminatas, acuminc afpero, vaginis

longifTimis, pedunculo tamen brevioribus, fupremis quandoqire

breviffimis et fere nullis. Spic^ cylindraceas, elongate, acutae,

graciles, eredas ; mafcute frepius duae, glumis lanceolatis acutis,

frcquentius mucronulatis; foemineas du£e vel tres, longiffime pe-

dunculatse, pedunculis capillaribus, lasviufculis, glumis lanceolatis,

mucronulatis, ferrugineis, dorfo viridibus, mucrone fcabro. Stig-

mata tria. Fruclus glumis longiores, lanceolato-triquetri, erefto-

patentes, nervofi, hand inflati, virides, glabri, in roftrum attenuati

comprefTum, apice piofunde bifurcum. Semen fru6lum implens,

triquetrum, breve, fufcum, pedicellatum.

I cannot refer this to any fpecies already defcribed. For fome

time I was in danger of confounding it with C. vejicaria in a young

ftate, but the repeated admonitions of Mr. Mackay warned me.

Having examined it in various ftatcs, I have no doubt remaining.

Its
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Its long vagina, and the fruit being not inflated but filled with the

large feed, diftinguifli it from ve/icaria and amptclbcea. It agrees

in many particulars with, fyhaiica 3.ndJlrigofa, but diff'ers in having

more than one male fpike, as well as much thicker and denfer fe-

male ones.

I know of no figure of this fpecies, nor of C. binervis; but as I hope
to procure frefh fpecimens for publication in EngliJIj Botany^ I de-

cline offering any delineation of dried ones. A figure of a Carex, in

order to be ufeful, (hould exhibit the fru£lification in various ftates,

and exprefs particularly the form, furface, and nerves of the arillus^

and the ftiape of the feed.

Vol.. V. N n XXIX. ySJ.
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XXIX. Additional Note to the Remarks on the Nature and Propa-

gation of Marine Plants, p. 145.

By Lieutenant Col. 'Thomas Felley, F. L. S.

Read December ^d, 1799.

COLONEL Velxey wiQies to explain a pafTage that poflibly

may be fubjedt to mifconil:ru6lion in his paper, p. 154. It

is there obferved that the central fubftance in Fucus ferraius is

never converted into mucilage. His meaning is, that it does not

diflblve, as in F. ve/iculofus, leaving the pericarps enveloped in a

filamentous fubftance. The F. ferratus certainly produces a mu-
cilage in its fummit, as well as in every other part of its frond at

certain periods ; and from the indifcriminate fituation of this fluid,

an argument may arife againft its peculiar reference to the faculty

of impregnation, which is confined merely to the fummit of the

plant.

XXX. Jd.
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XXX. Additional Note to the Obfervations on the Briti/h Species of

Mentha, p. 171.

By 'James Ed-ward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S.

Read December ^d, 1799.

ON cultivating a root of Mr. Sole's Mentha praienjjs, fent by

himfelf, I have found it turn out exadly my rubra : and in-

deed, on an accurate re-examination of his original dried fpecimen,

I find no reafon to doubt its being truly the rubra. To this fpe-

cies therefore I would wifli to refer it inftead oi gracilis; fee p. 210

of the prefent volume.

Since the printing of this paper I have met with frefh reafons

for believing the Mentha fattva and all its varieties to form one

fpecies with the hlrfuta ; and in the Flora Britannica, now in the

prcfs, 1 ha\c accordingly united them.

N n 3 XXXI. Ex.
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XXXI. Extracts from the Minute Book of the Limean Society,

-^Pf'il 3' A ^ account of the Ardea Gardenia Gmel. Syjl. Nat.
I790' XjL v. I. 645, having been fhot in Oxfordlhire by-

John Horatio Dickinfon, Efq. F.L.S. was communicated
to the Society.

Nov. 6. Tlie Rev. Mr. Abbot, F.L.S. informed the Society of

his having taken the Papi/io Panifcus (Hefperia Panifcus,

Fab.) in Ciapham-Park Wood, Bedfordfhire. He ob-

ferves that " this Papilio is mod eafily taken in May and
" June.whentheP. L«a«<7, or Duke of Burgundy Fritillary,

" is out ; but the term of its exiftence feems to be longer,

" as fome fpecimens have been caught, in good condition,

" a full fortnight after the Lucina has difappeared. It is

" to be found from 7 to 9 o'clock in the morning; very
" often playing in pairs jufl after fun-rife, or at leaft as

" foon as the morning fog has evaporated. Its flight is

" extremely lliort, very near the ground. It delights to

" fettle on the blades of very long GrafTes or Carices, and
" is far from being a timid infedl." Mr. Abbot wifhes to

name it the Duke of York Fritillary. With its larva

and pupa he is unacquainted.
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78. Dryander (Jonas) Differtatio gradualis Fungos Regno Vegetablli vindicans. Lond.

Goth. 1776, 4to.

79. Botanical Defcription of the Benjamin Tree of Sumatra. From

the Philofophical Tranfaftions. 4to.

80. —— Catalogus Bibliothecse Hiftorico-naturalis Jofephi Banks, torn.

I—4. Lond. 1796—99, 8vo.

?I. Duncan (Andr.) Tentamen inaug. de Swietenia Soymida. Edinb. 1794, 8vo.

82. Ehrhart (B.) Differtatio inaug. de Belemnitis Suevicis. Lugd. Bat. 1724, 4to.

83. Elwert (J. O. P.) Fafciculus Plantarum e Flora Margraviatus Baruthini. Erlangsf,

1786, izmo.

84. Ernftingii (A. C.) Prima Principia Botanica. Wolffenb. 1748, 8vo.

85. Efper (J.F.) von neuentdeckten Zoolithen. Niirnb. 1774, fol.

86. Fabricius (J. C) Ucber die allgemeinen Einrichtungen in der Natur. Hamb.

i78t, 8vo.

87. Faujas de Saint-Fond (B.) HiiloireNaturelle des Roches deTrapp. Paris, 1788, 1 2rao.

88. Ferbers (J. J.) Briefe aus Walfchland. Prag, 1773, 8vo.

89. Fifcher (Gotth.) Ueber die Schwimmblafe der Fifche. Leipz. 1795, 8vo.

9c. Forlkahl (Petri) Flora ^gyptiaco-Arabica. Havniae, 1775, ^to.

91. Forfler (G.) De Plainis Efculentis Infularum Occani Auftralis. Berol. 1786, 8vo.

Q2. - Florulie Infularum Auftralium Prodromus. Gotting. 1786, 8vo.

93. Forfter (B. M.) Pezizacuticulofa. 1793, 24to.

94. Forfyth's-(William) Obfervations on the Difeafes of Trees, with a Method of Cure.

Lond. 179I) 8vo.

95. Fortis (Alb.) delle Offa d'Elefanti, e d'altre CurioCta Natural! de' Monti di Roma-

gnano. Vicenza, 1786, 8vo.

96. Francillon's (John) Defcription of a rare Scarabseus from Potofi. London, 1795, 4to.

97. Fiafer's (John) Hiftory of the Agroftis Cornucopia. Lond. 1789, fol.

98. Fuchfii (Leonh.) Apologia, qua refellit malitiofas Gu. Ryffi Reprehenfiones. Bafi].

I <44, 8vo.
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Gadd (P. Adr.) Prxfide Diflertationes. Aboae, 4to.

99. Iiifedla Pifcatoribus noxia. Refp. C. N. Hellenius, 1769.

100. Dc Monte cuprifero Tilas wuori. Refp. J. Mallcen.

loi. CEfterbotns Mineral-hilloria. Refp. C. Kreander, 1788.
IG2. Tavaftlands Mineral hiftoria. i del. Refp. M. Lilius. 2 del. Refp. A. I.ilius.

103. Garcia; ab Horto Aromatum Hiftoria, Latlne, per C. Clufium. Aiitv. 1567, 8vo.

104. Gaterau, des Plantes qui croiiTcnt aux environs de Montauban. Montaub. l-]^(j, Svo.

105. Gerard's (John) Herbal. Lond. IJ97, fol.

106. Gefnerl \<Zom.) De Stirpium Colkaione Tabula:; cdidit C Wolphius. Tigiir.

1587, Svo.

107. Gillii (P.) Defcriptio Elephanti. Ilamb. 1614, Svo.

108. Gioeni (Gio.) Defcrizione di una nuova Famiglia di Teftacei. Nap. 1783, 4to.

leg. Gleditfchii (J. G.) Confideratio Epicrlfeos Siegefbeckians in Linniei Syftema Plan-

tarum feiuale. Berol. 1-40, Svo.

110. Gloxin (B. P.) Obfervationes Botaiiicce. Argent. 1785, 4to.

111. Gray's (E. W.) Obfervadons on the Clafs of Animals called by Linnaeus Amphibia.

From the Philofophical Tranfaflions. 4to.

112. Grew (Neh.) Mufscum Regalis Socletatis. Lond. 1686, fol.

113. Grifelini (Fr.) Obfervations fur la Scolopendre marine luifante et la Baillouviana.

Ven. 1750, Svo.

114. Gronovii (J. F.) Flora Orientalis. Lugd. Bat. 1755, Svo.

115. Haidlngers (K.) Syftematifche Eintheilung der Gebirgsarten. Wien, 1787, 4to.

116. Hannemann (J. L.) Methodus cognofcendi Simplicia. Kilon. 1677, 4to.

117. Hartman (Fr.X.) Prima: Linex Inflitutionum Botanicarum. Vindob. 1766,8/0.
n8. Hatchett's (Charles) Experiments on Shells and Bones. From the Philofophical

Tranfadlions. 4to.

*'9- Analyfis of the earthy Subftance called Sydneia. From the
Phil. Tranf. 410.

120. Haflelquills (Fredr.) Iter Palxftinum, utgifven af Carl Llnna-us. Stockh.

1757. Svo-

121. Hebenllreit (Jo. Em.) Definitiones Plantarum. DilT. Refp. Chr. Aug. Ebersbach.
Lipf. 1731,410.

122. Progr. dc Vermibus Anatomicorum adminiftiis. Liof
1741, 4to. ^ •

123- Progr. de Infcaorum Natalihus. Lipf. 1743, 410.

^'4- Progr. Hillorix Naturalis Infcaorum Inftitutioncs. Liof
1745, 4'o. ^ •

Vo''-^'- Oo 125. Hed.
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125. Hsdwigii (Joh.) Fundamentum HLAorix Naturalis Mufcorum froiidoforum.

Partes 2. Lipf. 17S2, 410.

l^6. HeiKeri (Laur.) Prggr. do Studio Rei Herbari«e emeiidaudo. Helmft. 1730, 4to.

127. Difl". Animadverfiones in Syftema Botanicum Linn?ei. Refp.

P.C. Goeckelius. Helmft. 1741, 4to.

128. Difl". de Nominum Plantarum iMutatione utili ac iioxia. Refp. J. E. Sandhageu.

Helmft. 174I1 4to.

HcUenio (Car. Nic; PrKfide DifTertationcs. Abosc, 410.

129. DeAfparago. Rcfp. Ulr. PrytT. 1788.

13.0. De Hippophae. Refp. P. Stenberg. 1789.

1131. Ografen i Orihvefi Socken. Rcfp. A. Salovius.

J32. De Tropxolo. Refp. A. F. Laurell.

J 3
3.. Frukttrans Skotfel i Finland. Refp. Er. J. von Pfaier,

134. Fruktbarande Bufkars Skotfel. Refp. J. Forfbom.

135, De Cichorio. Refp. H. Nell ij, 1792.

13d* Speclmina Inftlnflus, quo Animalia fuse profpiclunt Soboli. Rcfp. F. Juvelius.

137. Helwing (&. A.) Flora quaGmodogenita. Gedani, 1712, 4to.

J 38. Hermanni (P.) Mufeum Zeylanicum. Lugd. Bat. 1726, 8vo.

139. Hermanni (Jo. Fr.) Obfervationes et Anecdota ex Ofteologia comparata. Argent.

1792, 4to.

140. Hermann (Joh.) Amphibiorunt Virtutls medicatx Defenfio inchoata, etcontinuata.

Argent. 1787—9, 410.

j^i. Progr. in Mutatione Redloratus. Arg. 1790, fol.

142. Hill's (Thomas) Profitable Arte of Gardening. Lond. 1574, 4to.

143. Hinderwell's (Th.) Hiftpry and Antiquities of Scarborough. York, 179S, 410.

144. Home (Ev.) and Menzies (Arch.) Defcription of the Anatomy of the Sea Otter.

From the Philofophical Tranfa£lions. 410.

145. Hooper's (Robert) Obfervations on the Strufiure and Economy of Plants. Oxford,

1797, 8vo.

146. Hope's (Th. Ch.) Account of a Mineral from Strontian. From the Tranfaftions

of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 410.

147. HouftounianM Reliquise. Lond. 1781,410..

148. Jacobsus (J. A.) De Plantarum Stru£tura et Vegetatlone. Havn. 1727, 8vo.

149- Jacquin (N.J.) Colleflanea, vol. i. Vindob. 1786, 410,

150. Jphnfon (Th.) Mercurius Botanicus. Lond. 1634, 8vo.

151. Johrenii (M. D.) Vademecum Botanicum.. Colbergse,.8vo.

9 152. Joviu3
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152. Jovlus (P.) Dc Romanis Pifcibus. Antv. 1528, 8vo.

153. Juftander (J. G.) Obfervationes Hiftoriam Plantarum Fennicarum illuftrantes.

Abox, 1 791, 4tO'

154. Kimpfer (E.) Icones felefta Plantarum quas In Japonia collegit et delineaTit.

Lond. 1791, fol.

Kalm (Petro) Prxfide Diflertationes :

155. Studium CEconomiw et Hiftorise Naturalis Informatori neceflarium. Abox,

1757, 4to.

156. De Animalibus Veflariis. Aboae, 1771, 4to.

157. Ufus Animallutn fylveflrium domitorum. Aboae, 1772, 4to.

158. Klein (J. The.) Defcriptiones Tubulorum Marinorum. Gedan. 1731, 4to.

159. Knauths (C.) Enuraeratio Plantarum circa Halam Saxonum fponte provenientium-

Lipf. 16S7, 8vo.

160. La Billardiere (J.J.) Icones Plantarum Syria: rariorum, decas i et 2. Lutet.

1 791, 4to.

161. Lambert's (A. B.) Defcription of the Genus. Cinchona. Lond. 1797, 410.

16a. Latham's (John) General Synopfis of Birds, 7 vols. Lond. 1781—7,410.

l5-7.
— Index Ornlthologicus, voll. 2. Lond. 1790,410.

164. Le Breton (M. F.) fur les Proprietes et les Effets du Sucre. Par. 1789, lamo.

165. Leers (Jo. Dan.) Flora Herbornenfis. Berol. 1789,810.

.166. Lehmann (Mart. Chrlft. Gottl.) de Senfibus cxternis Animalium exfanguium.

Gottingac, 1798, 410.

167. Lesvin's (W.) Infe£ls of Great Btitain. No. 1—3. Lond. 1793, 4'°-

i5g. . Birds of Great Britain. No. i—3. Lond. 1795, 4to.

l6g. Lichtenftein (.A,A. H.) Commentatio Philologica de Simiis. Hamb. .1791, 8vo.

170. Lightfoot's (J.) Account of an Englifh Bird of the Genus of Motacilla, unnoticed

by Brltilh Ornithologifls. From the Philofophical Tranfa£tions. 410.

171. Llndfay's (John) Account of the Quaffia polygama, and of the Cinchona brachy-

carpa. From the Tranfa^flions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 4to.

172. Linna:i (Car.) Genera Plantarum, ed. i. I-ugd. Bat. 1737, 8ve.

J, 5, Viridarium Cliffbrtianuni. Amfl. I 737, 8vo.

IJ4. Clafles Plantarum. Lugd. F.at. 17,8, 8vo.

xy-. Syllema Nalurae, ed. 2. Stockh. 1740, 8vo.

,-(5. ed. 4. Par. 1744, 8vo.

1^7. eil. ic. tomi 2. Holm. 1758—9, 8vo.

Jig. , cd. 13. torai 3. Voll. 4- Viudob. 1767—9, 8vo.

O o 2 179- Lin-
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179- Linnoei (Car.) Oratio de NeceflTitnte Peregrinationum intra Patriam, ejufque Elen-

chus AnimaHura per Sueciam. J. Erowallii Examen Epicrifeos Sicgefbeckiaiia

et J. Gefrteri de Partium Vegetationis et Fruilificationis Struilura. Lugd.

Bat. 173, 8vo.

180. Linnrci (Car.) Flora Suecica, ed. I. Stockh. 174J, 8vo.

181. ed. 2. Stockh. 1755, 8vo.

Materia Medica, lib. 1. de Plantis. Holm. I749> 8vo.

383. Mufeum Teffinianum. Holm. 1753, fol.

184. Genera Morborum. Upf. 1763, 8vo.

185. Syftema Vegetabilium, ed. 13. adornata a J. A. Murray. Gottirg.

et Goth. 1774, 8vo.

l8<5. Reflexions on the Study of Nature, tranflated by J. E. Smith.

London, 1785, 8vo.

187. Diflertation on ths Sexes of Plants, tranflated by J. E. Smitlu

London, 178'), 8vo.

188. Flora Lapponica ; editio altera, cura J. E. Smith. Lond. i792,,3\T'.

Linnaeo (Car.) Prsefide Diflertatione? Academics. Upfalix, 4to.

189. Betula Nana. Refp. L. Klafe. 1743.

190. Pcloria. Refp. D. Rudberg. 1744.

igl. Amphibia Gyllenborgiana. Refp. B. R. Hart. 1745.

192. Plaatre Martino-Burserianw. Refp. R. Martin..

193. Paffiflora. Refp. J. G. Hallman.

194. Anandria. Refp. E. Z, Turfen.

ly?. Acroftichum. Refp. J. B. Heiligtag.

196. Vires Plantarum-. Refp. F. Haflelquifl. I747"»

197. Flora oeconomica. Refp. E. Afpelln. 1748.

198-. De Curiofitate naturali. Refp. O. Soderberg.

199. Taenia. Refp. G. Dubois.

200. Splachnum. Refp. L. Montin. 1750.

201. Plantae rariorss Camfchatcenfes. Refp. J. Halenius.

202. Sapor Medicamentorum. Refp. J. Rudberg. 1 751.

203. Nova Plantarum Genera. Refp. L. Chenon.

204. Plantje efculenta: patriae. Refp. J. Hjorth. 1752.

205. De Morbis ex Hyeme. Refp. S.Brodd.

2c6. Odores Medicamentorum. Refp. A. Wohlin.

207. Noxa Infe£lorum. Refp. M* Bxckner.

208. Herbationes Upfalienfes. Refp. A. Fornander. 1753.

209. De PulCu intermittente. Refp. A. Wohlin. 1756.

410. Cen»
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210. Centuria 2. Plantarum. Refp. E. Tomer.

211. Fundamenta Valetudinls. Refp. P. Engftrbm.

212. Dc Plialsiia Bombyce. Refp. j. Lyman.

213. Proilromus Flora: Danicae. Refp. G. T. Holm. 1757.

214. Natura Pel.igi. Refp. J. H. Hagcr.

315. Buxbaunva. Refp. a. R. Martin.

216. Exanthemata viva. Refp. J. Nyandcr.

217. Tranfmutalio Frumentorum. Refp. B, Hornborg.

218. Culina mutata. Refp. M. (Efterman.

219. Splgeiia anthelmia. Refp. J. G. Colliander.

220i. Medicamenta gravcolentia. Refp. J. T. Fagr^us.

221. Pandora Infedorum. Refp. E. O. Rydbeck.

222. Senium Salomoneum. Refp. J. Pilgren. 1759.

223. Audlores botanici. Refp. A. Loo..

224. Inflruflio Peregrinatoris. Refp. E. A. Nordblad..

225. Plantae tinftorisc. Refp. E. Jorlin.

226. Animalia compofita. Refp. A. Bxck.

227. Flora Capenfis. Refp. C. H..Wa:nnman.

228. Arboretum Suecicum. Refp. D. Pontin.

229. Plantarum Jamaicenfiuni Pugillus. Refp. G. Elmgren..

•30. Genera Morborum. Refp. J. Schroder.

231. Flora JamaicenGs. Refp. C. G. Sandmark.

232., Aer habitabilis. Refp. J. V. Siefverf.

233. Nomenclator botanicus. Refp. B. Berzelius.

234. De Pinguedlne animali. Reip. J. Lindh.

235. Politia NaturjE. Refp. H. C. D. Wilcke. 1760.

236. Anthropomorpha. Refp. C. E. Hoppius.

237. Flora Belgica. Refp. C. F. Rofenthal.

.

238. Macellum olitoriuni. Refp. P. Jerlin.

239. Prolepfis Plantarum. Refp. H. Ullmark.

240. Plants rariores Africansc. Refp. J. Printz.

24J» Dista acidularis. Refp. E. Vigelius. 1761..

242. Inebriantia. Refp. O. R. Alander.

243. Potus CofFese. Refp. H. Sparfchuch..

244. Morfura Serpentum.. Refp. J; G. Acrcll. 17.52..

245. Termini botanici. Refp. J. Elmgren,

246. Alftromeria. Refp. J. P. Falck.

24.7. Nee-
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2+7. Neaaria Florum. Refp. B. M. Hall. •• J

24.8. Fundamentum Frudlificationis. Refp. J. M. Groberg.

S49. De Meloe Veficatorio. Refp. C A. Lensus.

250. Reformatio Botanices. Refp. J.M. Reftelius.

251. Raphania. Refp. G. Rothman. 1763.

252. Fruftus efculenti. Refp. J. Salberg.

253. Lignum Quaffire. Refp. C. M. Blom.

254. De Prolepfi Plantarum. Refp. J. J. Ferber.

255. Motus poiychreftus. Refp. C. Lado.

256. Hortus culinaris. Refp. J. Tengborg. 1764.

257. De Dista per Scalam ^tatis humanse obfervanda. Refp. D. J. (Ehrquift.

258. Opobalfamura. Refp. W. Le Moine.

259. DeHirudine. Refp. D. Wefer. 1765.

260. Morbi Artificum. Refp. Nic. Skragge.

261. Purgantia indigena. Refp. P. Strandman. 1766.

262. Neceffitas promovendje Hiftoriae Naturalis in Roflla. Refp. A. de Karamyfchew.

263. Ufus Hiftorias naturalis in Vita communi. Refp. M. Aphonin.

264. Siren Lacertina. Hefp. A. (Efterdam.

265. Ufus Mufcorum, Refp. A. Berlin.

266. Mundus invifibilis. Refp. J. C. Roos. 1767.

267. De Hxmoptyfi. Refp. J. M. Groberg.

168. Fundamenta Agroftographix. Refp. H. Gahn.

269. Menthie Ufus. Refp. G. Laurin.

2''o. Metamorphofis liumana. Refp. J. A. Wadftrbm.

271. De Varietate Ciborum. Refp. A. F. Wederborg.

2;2. Rariora Norvegix. Refp. H. Tonning. 1768.

273. De Coloniis Plantarum. Refp. J. Flygare.

274. De Medico fui ipfius. Refp. J. Gryffelius.

275. Jter in Chinam. Refp. A. Sparrnian.

276. Erica. Refp. J. A. Dahlgren. 1770.

277. Fundamenta Teftaceologia:. Refp. A. Murray. 177 1.

278. Refpiratio diaetetica. Refp. J. UUholm. 1772.

279. Fr.nga Vefca. Refp. S. A. Hedin.

280. Cimicifuga. Refp. J. Hornborg. 1774.

28.1. DeMaro. Refp. J. A. Dahlgren.

282. Viola Ipecacuanha. Refp. D. Wickman.

2B3. flantse Surinamenfes. Refp. J. Aim. 1775.

284. D«
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28^4. De Ledo paluftri. Refp. J. P. "Weftring.

285. De Perfpiratione infenfibili. Refp. N. Avellan.

28(5. Biga Iiifeaorum. Refp. A. Dahl.

287. Aphyteia. Refp. E. Acharius. 1776.

288. Linnx-i (Car.) Filii, Decas 1 et 2. Plantarum rarlorum Horti Upfalienfis. Stockh,

1762, fol.

Diflertationes academicae :

289. Nova Graminum Genera. Refp. D. E. Nxzen. Upf. 1779, 410.

290. Lavandula. Refp. J. D. Lundmark. Upf. 1780, 410.

291. Longolii (G.) Dialogus dc Avibus. Colon. IS44) 8vo.

292. Magnolii (P.) Prodromus Hiftoris generalis Plantarum. Monfp. 1689, 8ro.

293. Malphighi (.Mar.) Opera omnia, tomi 2. Lugd. Bat. 1687, 4to.

294. Marti (Don A. de) Experimentos fobre los Sexes de las Plantas. Barcelona,.

1791, Svo.

295. Martyn (Jo.) Hiftoria Plantarum rarlorum. Lond. 1728, fol.

29^. Martyn's (Th.) Letters on the Elements of Botany, by J.J. Rouffeau, tranflated,

with Notes and 24 additional Letters. Lond. 1788, 8vo.

207. • Plates adapted to the Letters on the Elements of Botany. Lond.

1788, 8vo.

2g8. Flora Ruftica, 4 vols. Lond. 1792—94, 8vo.

209. Horti Botanlci Cantabrlgienfis Catalogus. Cantab. 1794,^0.

200. Engraved Figure and printed Defcription of Haemanthus multi-

florus.

301. Language of Botany. Lond. 1793, i2mo.

302. Gardener's and Botanift's Diflionary, by the late Philip Miller,

corredted and newly arranged, with additionsv Part I—13.

303. Martyn's (Thomas) Figures of Non-defcript Moths and Butterflies, No. i.

Lond. 1797, 4to.

304.. Maton's (W. G.) Obfervations on the Weftem- Counties of England, 2 vols.

Lond. 1797, 8vo.

305. Matthioli (P.) Difcorfr nelli Libri di Diofcoride della Materia Medicinale,

tomi 2. "Venetia, 1604, fol.

306. Merrem (B.) Difp. de Animalibus Scythicis apud Plinium. Goetting. 1781, 410.

307. Meyer (F. A. A.) Tentamen Ordinum Infeftorum. Goett. 1792, 4to.

308. Milleri (Phil.) Catalogus Plantarum oflicinalium in Horto Chelfeyano. Lond.

1.730, 8vo.-

309, Mof-
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309. Mofcardo (Cpnte Lod.) Mufeo. Verona, 1672, fol.

310. Moufeti (Th.) Infeftorum Thcatrum. Lond. 1634, fol.

311. Murray (J. A.^ de Arboribus Gummi Guttae fundenribus. £• Commentatlonibus

. Soc. Gbttin^. 410.

312. Neucrantz (Paul.) de Harengo. Lub. 1654, 410.

313. Nocca (Dom.) in Botanices Commendationem Oratio. Turici, 1793, 8vo.

34. Noehden (H. A.) Spec, inaug. de Argumentis contra Hedwigii Theoriam de Ge-

neratione Mufcorum. Gottingo;, 1797,410.

315. Nonne (J. P.) Flora in Territorio Erfordenfi indigena. Erf. 1763, 8vo.

316. Olearii (Adam) Gottorfifche kunft-kammer. Schlefwig, 1674, 410.

317. Pallas (P. S.) Difl". inaug. de Infeftis viventibus intra Viventia. Lugd. Bat.

1760, 4to.

318. Parfons's (J.) Obfervaticns on the Analogy between the Propagation of Animals

and that of Vegetables. Lond. 1752, 8vo.

319. Pauli (Biarno) circa Algns facchariferae Originem. Havn. 1749, 410.

3"20. PaykuU (Guft.de) Ivlonographia Staphylinorum Suecise. Upf. 1789, 8vo.

32X. Fauna Suecica. Infedia, torn. I. Upfal. 1798, 8vo.

322. Petagnx (Vine.) Inftitutiones botanica:, tomi 5. Neap. 1785— 7, 8vo.

323. Pici (V.) Melethemata inauguralia. Aug. Taur. 1788, 8vo.

324. Pini (E.) fuUa Montagna e fuoi ContornidiS. Gottardo. Mil. 1783, 8vo.

325. Pifonis (Gul.) Hiftorioe Naturalis et Medics Lib. 3. with a MS; trandation byMr.
Henry de Ponthieu.

326. Planci (J.) De Conchis minus notis Liber. Ven. 1739, 4to.

327. Plaz (A. G.) Praefide Difl". de Atropa Belladonna. Refp. P. L A. Daries. Lipf.

1776, 4to.

328. PrjEtorii (J.) Hiftoria Elephant!. Hamb. 1607, 8vo.

339. Pulteney's (Richard) Hiftorical and Biographical Sketches of the Progrefs of Botany

in England, 2 vols. Lond. 179O, 8vo.

.330. — Catalogue of rare Plants found in the Neighbourhood of

Leicefter, Loughborough, and in Charley Foreft. From J. Nichols's Hiftory of

Leicefterlhire, iol.

331. Catalogues of the Birds, Shells, and fome of the more rare

Plants of Dorfetfhire. From the new edition of Mr. Hutchins's Hiftory of that

County. Lond. 1799, fol.

8 332. Raji
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332. Rnji (J.) Catalogiis Plantarum Angliac. Lond. 1670, 8vo.

333- Dc variis Piantaruni Mcthodis. Lond. i6y6, 8vo.
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ERRATA ia Vol. IV.

>ige 171, line 4 from the botlom, trfore " peculiar" infrri " any."
,176^ line 6, for ** uropxi" read " Europaci."

178, line 15 md id, for " fuperius" mj « informs" rtaj " fuperius" anJ " inferiui." The Time erron
again occur p. 180 and 1.83.

183, line 10, itc. r,ad ihut " foliolis nunc kifidii, laciniij jnjuftiOimij zaualibui ; nunc Unceolatis, iDtecrh.
vel una latere incifii."

J0<), line 6, for " fon" rrad " Con'."

129, line If, for " in what darkncfs we were before" mJ " where we were in dirknefi belbte."
231, line ;o, for " cxain' • rtad •' exuviae."

232, Une 17, for '* linearis" read " linearcm."
line penult, for "to" read " into."

235, Note, line 3 from the bottom, /or " felicitates" read" felicitatis."
line penult, for " pulchrediiie" read '* pulchritudinc."

251, line 8, for •' extended" rend" extend/'
lj6, line 3 from the bottom, hjlead of ibe km\co\an fut a comma, and for " for" read " u."
!;'<, line -3, for " having, befide» fomething fimHar 10 it," read " have fomething fimilar to it, namely.*!
265, line 4 from the bottom, for '• accuminatx read " acuminata."
269, line ibtfor " faluratx" read** faturate."

Tab. 19. No. IV. Fig. I. The feeler to which the letter a was intended 10 refer il not engraved.
2£. raufus microcephalu;;.

Fig. 4. The dotted lines {!•) (hould have been drawn to the tops of the lower joints ; and the dottei
linei (ffl (hould have been drawn farther into the jugular triangle.

Fig. 5. For ** l>" read *' c," and for ** c" read '* b.*'

I'''-r ** michrocephalui" read "microccphalus."

^ Faufus S^hxrocerus.

Fig. 3. VoT >* i" rtii " d,*' and for "rf" read " i."
fig. 6. For *<6' read *' c," and for "c"read"^."
i'or *' fparocerui" rw,^ "fphxroccrus."

Page

Vol. V.

4, line 1 1, the words " aperiurer mirghi reflexi " are improperly primed in iulict,

9, line 4, yir ''ilTucd" read *' liTue."

12, line 18, affer ** dilated" infert a comma.
J9, lines 15 and l6, for "the boat" read ** a boaL"
33, line I, read " bafe of the upper mandible," lee
149, line l6,for " direfls" read •' direct."

ij ij line 2, for " pofition" read " ftruflure."
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